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THEY AR 0 
LIVI G RIOU LY 

S enior Y.ere .hocked a they 
came to face their Ia t year of 
high chool and found that 

they would no longer be allowed to 
go to lunch five minutes early They 
demanded an an wer, and that an-
wer y.a found at the in ervice fac

ulty meeting which were held prior 
to the tart of the chool year. The 
teacher had decided that they were 
going to get down to bu ine and try 
to eliminate cla interruption , thu 
placing more empha 1 on the u e of 
cia time. 

·veryone eemed to mean bu i
nc . Pre ident Reagan encouraged 

merican to tand up again t ter
rori m, and Congre pa ed a 
tougher drug policy to fight a rapidly 
rismg drug abu e rate. 

aturally, with the un poken 
ghra e, "We mean bu inc ," pop-

ing up m o many place , we could 
not overloo it when the time came 
to choo e a theme for the yearbook. 
The taff even adopted the phra e as 
our own theme by trying harder to 
how yearbook critic that we were 
eriou about having an award-win

ning book. F-163 almo t became our 
permanent home becau e of all the 
hour Y.e spent adding an academic 
ection and working on caption . 

Headline were a big headache be
cau e we wanted each one to be 
unique. We meant bu ine :but then 
a ain, didn't ju t about everyone? 

PL Tl L Lduor 

FundraJSlng get off to an early tart as the jumor 
clas pon ors face paintmg during homecoming 
week em r amantha Smith watts patiently to ee 
there ult of er fifty cents. mith says, "A a enior 
I'm reall loo tng forward to the prom. I thtn the 
JUmors really have ll together thi year." 
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WE MEAN 
BUSINESS 

''I'm really taking my classes seriously 
this year because I want to bring my 
arerage up. It's not long until gradua
tion, so I're got to hit the books.''
Vickie Henline 

Vickie Henline and Lari sa Richards work on their assignment tn Spani h I I. 
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A1r . Geraldine 1xon explam the 
teacher ' new philo ophy he ay , 
"The in- ervice for thi chool year 

centered around changing the culture of 
the chool from a "let-it-rock" to a 

"get-do\\n-to-bu me " culture. The five 
area of effecttve chool \\ere 

explamed, and as a faculty we explored 
and committed our elve to at lea t one 

each The five area are I tructure 
and Order (working to en ure that a 

uniform educational envtronment exi t ); 
2. Soctal Acceptance (recognizing a 

need for the faculty and the tudent to 
unite); 3. Mi ion and Vi ion (dealing 

with long term goal ), 4. Academtc 
Empha i (working toward a trong 

in titution of learning and a re pected 
educational in titution); and 5. Problem 

olving (working to olve the mall 
problem that can divide a chool). The 

faculty is getting down to the busine 
of having a re pected, effective learning 

center We want a trong educational 
culture to develop in our chool. When 

this happens, it will be evident to all 
that attend any function - academic or 

extra-curricular - that we mean 

Advanced EconomiCS tudent Cindy Dayton. herry 
Patton, Teia medley, and Bridgette Colt make their 
next move tn the tock market game. Dayton laugh , 
"I can't believe that ~e were actually number eight 
one ~eek; we figured we would lo e everything!" 

12- W E MEA Ess l 

" Che s mean a lot to me and to the 
people tt'ho play it. When .. e practice 
our game, we ometime don't take it 

•err eriou ly, but tt'hen "'e pla_t in 
tou;nament , tt'e are only concerned 

tt'ith .. inning the match. " - Denton 
Brock 

ophomoro Denton Brac:k, Ru t. 
mor Ja on John perfect thei r che 
room after chool 

mpbell, and JU· 
game an the art 



CHANGE IS 
SERIOUS BUSINESS 

As the year began to unfold, one could ee that omething wa 
different. The teacher were trying harder than ever to make chool a 
more worthwhile learning experience. Cia s interruption were strongly 
di couraged as a keen empha i wa placed on the wi e u e of cia 
time. o longer would fourth period cia ses be cut short by allowing 
emors to leave for lunch five minute early, and tudent began to find 

it more difficult to get into cia late or get out of cia early. 
After a bumpy tran ition, students began to ee clearly what wa 

going on around them The teacher were eriou about what they were 
doing, and becau e they tried harder, tudent began to try harder. 
De ire to obtain an honor diploma and increa ed college entrance 
requirement prompted numerou tudent to take more advanced 
cia e , and orne even made them elve come to school an hour early 
in order to take "early-bird" Biology II or Spanish III. 

\.fany were definitely erious about taking the e cia e to fulfill 
college or honors diploma requirement , but not all of the e student 
could keep up with the class work. Math teacher Velma Buck said, 
"Colleges are making students take more advanced classe , but they 
aren't nece arily getting better tudent . Quantity doe n't alway 
mean quality." · 

While orne struggled, other decided to try to be the be t they could 
be Advanced Economic tudent u ed their dollar and cent to try to 
be the be t team in the tock Market game, and che s team member 
began practicing more to improve their strategy. Junior Bill Hall 
explained, "We've begun to practice more becau e we are out to 
destroy the enemy and capture the national title." 

o longer allo1+ed to leave five minute early for lunch, enior Bnan Swafford, Kim Craowford, 
Johnny Inman, and Bobbie Foland tand in the lunch line ju t like ordmary JUniOr and 
ophomore . Foland ay , "I don't think it' fair that I've waited three years and now I'm back 

on a ophomore level again ." Later in the year, a pecial enior lunch line wa formed during the 
first ten minute of every lunch period . 
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Future Farmu of America pre ident 
Brian Wattenbarger participates in the 

homecoming fe tivitie. He ay , "I may 
be a clown m tht picture, but when it 
come to the ubject FF A, there i no 

clowning around. I am very dedicated to 
the FF A I am proud to wear the FF A 

jacket, becau e whenever weanng the 
FF Jacket, a per on i to be on hi 

be t behavior. Being Chapter and 
Di trict Pre ident, I have to et a good 

e ample to other . I have acnficed a 
lot of time and done a lot of extra work 

for the FF A, but it wa all worth it. I 
am al o dedicated to my chool work. 

When there is an asstgnment to be done, 
I 'u ually' fini h it You really have to 

work hard on ubject , e pecially 
Engli h, and I encourage everyone, not 

only emor , but junior and 
ophomore , to get down to busine and 
study hard o you can reach your goal 

in thi fa t growing world. We have a 
good chool and good teacher who are 

ready and willing to help you 
accompli h what you et your mind to 

do, but you have to get down to 
bu iness now in order to be prepared for 

the future." 

ophomore pri/ Carr examine fungi with a di ect
mg micro cope during her fourth period Biology II 
cia he ay , "Looking at the fungi through the 
micro cope i a lot of fun, but female reaction to 
d1 ecung frog are the mo t amu ing." 

WE MEA I 

"The problem salting committee 
protided an JHenue for teJJchu to bring 

problem and concern of our chool 
before the ttho/e facu/t)'."- Alfred 

· Gilliam 

Gt•ne PJr on,. \nn S \lOr • \lfred (,illiam, \udre 
\km . C and) \\ ood ."and Ka)e Randolph meet to 

d1 cu th dre' cod 1tuat1 n 



PRIDE TAKES 
PREPARATION 

tudent and teachers wanted to pre ent the chool a a good place 
to learn and grow, and as they did this, more and more pride began to 
show through in their work. 

A u ual, the band added excitement to football game and pep 
rallies . However, according to band director Steve Tinnel, becau e of 
the care the band took in producing the be t show they could, they 
became the first high chool band ever to be asked to play at a 
Tenne ee Tech football game. 

In order to prove to other chool around the tate that the academic 
program wa one of the be t, a new approach to academic bowl 
competition wa taken . Intere ted tudent were given a qualifying te t, 
and only tho e who cored the highest were cho en for the team. 

ponsor Jim Dunigan felt that thi would help the team prepare more 
for tate competition. 

Preparation was not confined to a elect few . Over the ummer, 
Principal Gary ixon did research on the culture of orne of the more 
effective chools and found that there were five areas that de cribed 
the cultures of these chool . When the in ervice faculty meeting were 
held, he went over the e area with the teacher . He aid, "We gave 
our elve an evaluation to find areas in which we were strong and area 
in which we were weak. I then asked each teacher to work on at least 
one of the five area , o that we could improve our own culture." 

Another deci ion made in Augu t wa that of everal ba ketball 
parent to form a Tip-off club. According to vocational ecretary Pat 
Elmore, the purpo e of the club was to "promote enthusia m and 
generate extra fund for the basketball program." 

Many were eriou about where they were going. From teacher to 
parent , from band member to club member , the year provided a new 
direction for the e and many more, and not wanting to be left behind, 
many had to increa e their pace. 

The band pia> "The Heat i On" at the homecoming game. "Getting ready for homecomtng 
took more mental preparation than phy ical preparation becau ewe wanted it to be the be t for 
our enior , " a) ophomore ikkt Carne . 
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6 - A CADEMICS DIVISIO I 

Engli h teacher Mr . Irene Howard explain a problem for enior Jonathan Blaylock. Blaylock ay , "Mrs. Howard i a really 
tough teacher, but she ha really helped me a lot thi year, especially on te ts." 



THE DUMBEST 
EXCUSE I EVER 
GAVE FOR BEING 
LATE TO CLASS 
WAS . . . 

"I mu t have dropped my pencil in 
the hall and need to go look for it 
before omeone steals it." - April Carr 

"My car light are on. (I wa nding 
the bu .)" - Todd Givens 

"I left my gla e in the car. (I don't 
wear gla es.)" - Julie Roberts 

"I got my hand stuck in the bathroom 
door." - E ter Petree 

"I had to go ee if my ro es had 
arrived yet!" Beth Grundon 

"I lo t a crew marching in the 
parade and had to go look for it." -
Robin Barrow 

"I had to go water my dog." -
amuel Campbell 
"I have to leave; my grandma just got 

caught in a bear trap." - Mark 
Caruther 

"My friend' cat died and I had to go 
to the funeral." - Joe Holbrook 

"My cat is having kitten , and I have 
to go count them." - Matt Grant 

"I am dying of a brain tumor." -
Tere a Matthews 

"I need to call Mom and confront her 
with her alcohol and drug abuse." -
Tammy Kerley 

"My grandma died, again." - Steve 
Tabor 

"I couldn't button my 501 jean ." -
ndy Ba 

''A d . . II!. ca em1cs 1s why we're here. ne can hare lots of 
ballgames, parades, a die Hawkins dance , and 
pep rallies, but the bottom line is we are here to 
help the tudent learn. Extracurricular acthitie 
ha•·e their place, but what happen in eJ-·ery cia -
room erery hour is what's really important.'' 
Principal Gary ixon 

ophomore Guy Loone_1 find the high school 
" bigger and harder" than \1artin. He sa) , "~ath 
t m) favorite ubJeCt becau. e it com ea ')' for 
me" B I E 

BEFORE 
PLEA URE 



DISSECTING AT 
6:50 

EARLY BIRDS RISE 
BEFORE SUNRISE FOR 

SCIE CE CL SS 

From 6 50 to 7 45 each 
morning, b1ology teacher and 
tudent council advi or Mr 

Colleen Wallace wa bu )' 
teaching "early-bird" Biology 
II, the fir t early morning cia 
in the hi tor} of the chool. 
The cia , wh1ch tarted an 
hour before regular chool 
hour , along with a mall pan
i h III cia , wa developed be
cau e many tudent wanted to 
get eriou about their chool
work and take all advanced 
cia es to be better prepared 
for college. The cia al o gave 
tudents who were mvolved in 

extra-curricular activitie , like 
football or tudent council, a 

ophomorc Ja on Hanccxk is looking 
through a micro cope m biology cia . 
Hancock a} . "Biology help me to 
under tand the tructure of different 
organi m :· 

Is Set ·cE I 

chance to carry five or IX 

cia es. 
Biology II wa the only ci

ence cia offered early in the 
morning: however, general Cl

ence, Biology I and II, chemis
tr)', and physic were offered 
dunng the day. The tudent 
u ed the c1ence cia e a a 
wa)' of finding out more about 
the1r urroundmg . "Science is 
d1 covery Sc1ence i building 
on what we already know Cl

ence i appreciating the beauty 
of nature and knowing why our 
world i arranged the way it 
1 ," aid biology teacher Annell 

haffer. 
cience teacher Barbara 

Mayfield and Mark Bray felt 
the number of cience classes 
increa ed becau e of gradua
tion requirements. A student 
had to have two credit of Cl

ence to graduate, but a tudent 
who wanted an honor diploma 
had to have two advanced lab 
cience cia e 

Mayfield and Bray al o felt 
that cience wa a part of each 
tudent' everyday life. To 

show how the world worked in 
relation to c1ence, the Bwlogy 
II teacher required each tu
dent to cut article out of 
weekly publicatiOns and report 
on them to the class. 

Many tudent felt different
ly about cience, but opho
more Amy Campbell said, "I 
love c1ence becau e I like to 
know how and why things 
work." 

Marie Dunn. Charlotte Denny, Chri 
Di hman, and Steve Gale work togeth
er to perform a required lab experi
ment. Denny ay , "Lab i the enjoy
able part of cience." 



Rodney Wellman give his weekly Bi
ology II new paper report, while Andy 
lr'hin and Guy Looney li ten . "I hate 
g1ving oral report . I get too nervous 
with everyone' beady eye on me," 
a Wellman . 

SPOTLIGHT 

Darid Wyatt 
and tacy 
Rhea 

" We enjoy 
taking the ' early
bird' biology cia 
becau e it enable 
u to get an extra 
credit. Bringing 
breakfa t is an 
advantage usually not found in mo t fir t period 
cia se . A lot of people think we are stupid for taking 
thi class, and we may be, but we feel that in the long 
run the benefit of taking this clas will outweigh the 
di advantages. orne drawbacks include getting up at 
5:00 A.M. each morning, taking te t while half 
asleep, and putting up with each other becau e 
sometimes we are grouchy thi early in the morning. 
We do hope that by taking thi cia and making it a 
succe that other 'early-bird' classe may be offered 
in the future ." 

emor Joel Reed, Rachael 1mp on, 
and Gary Hankin perform an experi
ment in phy ic . Reed ays, "Phy 1c i 
a very technical clas and i certainly 
not for everyone. If you are looking for 
a challenge, take physic " 

Veromca Rector mixe the chemical 
m Biology II, while her lab partner 
Rusty ampbell trie to figure out 
what he' doing. Rector ay , "If you 
want to have fun with cience, take 
Biology II." 



ET TU BRUTE? 
ALTHOUGH OME 
STUDE T OU 

SHAKE PE R 
TO BE FOR IG OTH 

FOU D THE RE 
FOREIG LA GUAG TO 

BE MORE 0 

" riends, Roman., country- H k. L 8 RR Y Fl to 
men, lend me your ears ... " be one of the harde t book· be
The e ~ord , poken by Brutu cau e "the dialect i · often diffi
after the death of Juhus ae- cult to follow, and Huck 1 a 

hake- pretty complex character " 
- General Engli h Ill teacher 

con 1dered the mo t 
p1ece of literature by General 
Engh h Il teacher Buz Mor
row becau e "1t has unfamiliar 
language and vocabulary." 

ophomore Thorn Ha · ler 
agreed with \1orrow say1ng, 
"It IS hard All tho e word 
really get you confu ed 1" 

J 'LIU A AR wa one 
of the thmg read by member 
of the ophomore cia . The 
student al o read p1ece of lit
erature uch a TO KILL A 
\10 KI"JGBIRD and TH 
HIDI G PLAC . 

In JUniOr Engli h cia e , one 
of the mo t dreaded entence 
eemed to be, "Your tlie i 
tatement are due next week." 

Junior Kevm m1th aid, "Do
ing my re earch paper wa one 
of the harde t things I've ever 
had to do. It wa hard, but I 
have learned thing that will 
help me later. Filling out tho e 
card until 1:00 a.m. taught me 
not to procrastinate." 

A the chool year pro
gre ed, JUniOr were not only 
busy with ource card , but 
they al o read THE CAR
LET LETTER, THE RED 
BADGE OF CO RAGE, and 
H CKL BERRY FI 
MACBETH, written by 
Shake peare, wa read the Ia t 
erne ter of the junior year. 

Morrow, who al o taught Ad
vanced English III, con 1dered 

Mr R1chard Fields d1 agreed 
aymg TH CRu lBLE wa 

the harde t to read becau e 
"the tudent often confu e the 

A D F -
a book that 

had 1t up and downs," aid 
ami Hale. THE 
A D F T RE 

wa but one of the 
book read by the en1or cia s. 
LORD OF THE FLIES, THE 

0 T OF MO TE CRIS-
TO, DARK E AT 

00 • and the hake peare 
play HA \1LET were al o in
cluded. General Engh h teach
er Mrs. Elaine \1eadow con-
idered the ea 1e t book to read 

to be A RAI I I THE 
becau e "the tudent 

enJOY the tory line." 
A the requirement for en

try to college increa ed, o did 
the work load. To attend al
mo t any college, two years of 
the arne foreign language 
were reqUired. On the curricu
lum h t, panish III wa add
ed, and Latm I was dropped. 

Mr . Flory Dunigan, pan
ISh I, II, and III teacher, said 
her early-bird Spani h III class 
wa a "cia where no motiva
tiOn wa needed. The tudent 
are motivated enough to come 
to chool at 6:50. I feel that 
when they finish the course, 
they will be fluent enough to 
vi it any pani h peaking 
country." 



Jul1c Cro"c/1, ~~~ty Galloway, Tere~a Turner, Eli7a· 
beth Hur t, David Wyatt, and Vickie Henline enjoy a 
tea party 10 Mr . Crowder' Engli h clas Henline 
ay , "To be introduced to 1-.ngli. h culture was a 

great learning experience. The food was awful, but 
the literature is intere ling." 

Michelle Turner, a student in Mr .. Judy 
Quillen' Engli h III cia , ay , "If it 
weren't for Mr . Quillen's nice per onality, 
I'd dread Engli h cia . Although I hate 
Engli h, thi year ha n't been that bad be· 
cau e :-.frs. Quillen ha worked hard to 
help u learn, and I actually enJOY it!" 

M . Jane Parri , help French student 
Len Granath and Tracy Robin on with 
their homework he believe that "we 
learn a lot about our elves when we tudy 
another language and another culture. We 
al o learn to laugh at our elve during the 
tudy!" 

Rick Bilbrey 
"Setting my alarm for 5:50 A.M. 

eem a little early to get up for 
omeone who live only five minute 

from chool. Even waking as early as 
I do, I'm almost late to my early bird 
clas anyway. You wonder why 
anyone would want to get up early 
ju t to take a cia that they do not 
need? The main reason i to gain 
knowledge of the econd mo t 
common Januage in the world. 
Another rea on is to be able to speak 

pani h if I need to. Although there 
are only four other tudents in the 
clas be ide me, it i ju t like a 
regular cia in mo t re pect . I 
appreciate the fact that Mrs. Dunigan 
i willing to come to chool early and 
teach Spani h. Early bird cia e · are 
helpful and hould be offered to 
tudent who need them." 

Brian Inman, Ja on John , Rick Bilbrey, Peter 
Dunaway, and Bobby carbrough fight Jeep in 

panish Ill Dunaway ay , "We are the few, the 
proud, the early" 



WRITER'S 
CRAMP 

ON A-WI G 
OTET AKI G: ESSE TIAL 

FOR MAKING THE GRADE 

"Mo t tudent think hi tory 
i dead eemg, touching, and 
feeling thtng of the pa t make 
it alive. That' what it i all 
about- h1 tory i living. Hi -
tory i eriou and I try to get 
tudent to reahze that," aid 

J C. Dav1 , merican hi tory 
teacher Dav1 attempted to get 
tudent more tntere ted in hi -

tory by u ing demon tration 
and actually dre ing in the 
clothing of the pecific time. 

"In my third or fourth year 
of teaching, I took my kids to a 
conte t in Murfree boro, and 
they had a lecture for the 
teacher . I figured 1t would be 
bonng, but now I'm really glad 
I tayed While the peaker 
wa talkmg, he began to put on 
an army uniform over hi 
clothe . It caught my attention, 

Hi tory teacher J .C. Davi hand oph
omore teve MacDaniel a hand gre
nade and remind him "only John 
Wayne pull the pin with hi teeth." 

I 12 - HI TORY I 

o I decided to try it with my 
tudents. It caught their atten

tion, too," said Da vi . 
"I hope that by getting their 

attention during the demon
tratlOns, I can keep their at

tentiOn through the note ," 
a1d Davi . 

" ote are hard, but Mr. 
Dav1 helped keep me intere t
ed by demonstration . They 
gave me a break and probably 
kept me from failing," aid se
nior Andrew Barnwell 

Hi tory teacher Audrey 
Akin agreed that note might 
not have been the ea ie t way 
to learn and under tand fact , 
but "tho e who moan about 
college level cia e in high 
chool have, obviou ly, no ex

perience with univer ity re
quirement . My job i to pre
pare tudent for upper-level 
cour e which will, good or 
bad, be entirely a lecture for
mat, where one or two te t de
termme their entire grade." 

mce one credit of Ameri
can h1 tory wa required for 
graduation, note-taking was in
evitable to mo t juniors and 
orne enior. 

"I wa worried about histo
ry. My friends told me how 
hard it wa . I'm a terrible pell
er and a low writer, o I fig
ured it wa time to get out the 
liquid paper and correct any 
mi take Mr . Akin made on 
my grade card before Mom 
and Dad saw it! Luckily, I 
didn't have to," laughed junior 
Tom Matthews. 

Trying to survive hi tory cia , JUniOr 
Kathy Dooley say, "KILLER A -
GELS confu ed me with all tho e war 
tactic , o I took a break and wrote 
Tom a note." 

'tudents m Gene PJr. ons \I>Orld hi tor) cia li ten intently. " ince h1 t t are 
b cd on hi lecture , "'e can't afford to leep in cl ," ay JUnt r Melina 
Bngam 



Jim Ereritt 

' ' I like history becau e it 
help me under tand why 
things are the way they 
a re today. It explam how 
we got here and the way 
we are. When I read my 
history, I don ' t just ee 
name · and date , I ee the 
effects of people' action . 

"To me, it is intere ting 
to think about how things 
could have been. If just 
one small thing changed back in history, everything 
could be different today, and we might not even be here. 
It' ort of like 'Back to the Future.' 

"It is also interesting to ee how history repeats it elf. 
You've heard the phrase, 'the more things change, the 
more they stay the same.' Well, by tudying history you 
can ee this . If we study early civilization and learn 
from their mistakes, maybe we can solve some of our 
modern day problem . We can work on not making the 
same mistake ." 

Historj teacher J .C. Davi tne to 
make ht tory more intere ting. Davi 
~how Sam Pugh, George Melton, Me· 
Its a Taylor, Donna Oilton, Michelle 
Gilreath, Veronica Rector, ancy 

ole, Jame Ramey, and Kevin Wyatt 
a grenade. "For de Feurer, Htel Hit· 
ler!" ays Melton . 

H1storJ teacher Evelyn Hargi , caught 
while giving a lecture, ay , '"Certainly, 
even tf hi tory were judged tncapable 
of other u e , it entertainment value 
would remain in it favor ." 

tudent take note in hi tory cia s . 
"To graduate, I have to pa hi tory. 
To pa ht tory, I have to have cheat 
note ," ay enior Melanie Leech . 

I 



'HAVE TO'S' 
FROM THE STATE 

STUDE TS RE R QUIRED 
TO BE HEALTHY, W LTHY, 

A D FIT AS A FIDDLE 

Back m the day of the one
room chool, education con-
I ted of the ba ic ubJect . 

Reading, writing, and arithme
tic, known a the 3 R' , were 
the three main ubject taught. 
However, when the chool 
tarted to grow into multi

cia room tructure and the 
tructure of education tt elf be

came more modern, the elec
tion of ubject , both elective 
and required, became more dt
verse, intere ting, and enou 

The addttion of health to the 
requtred curriculum meant 
that each tudent would learn 
the ba tc of good health and 
well-being. Junior Melea 

wafford aid, "I've learned a 
lot of important thing about 
my body that I did not know 
before." 

On the other hand, junior 
Btll Hall and Christa . elson 
did not get much out of the 
class. Hall thought that the 
books were too easy. el on 
aid, "I'm glad that I wa re

quired to take health. Without 
it, I'd never remember to take 
my One-A-Day vitamin . " 

el on said this was about all 
he got out of the class. 

Physical education was also 
added to the list to enable each 
student to participate in a vari
ety of sports and exerci e. 
Some sports played were vol
leyball, golf, and tennis. One 
six weeks was also spent on 
quare dancing. Senior Bobbie 

Foland said, "I can't 'do-ct-do' 
my way into college. I need to 
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pend m) time on more aca
demic ubJeCt ." 

Foland agreed that football 
and ba ketball player got 
enough exerci e and hould not 
have to take P E. Senior cott 
Davt thought quare dancing 
wa fun, Foland thought it wa 
bonng. he aid, "I hated it!" 
Coach Dan VanWinkle aid, "I 
teach it ( quare dancing) only 
becau e the State of Tenne ee 
P.E Manual tate that it mu t 
be taught" VanWmkle en
joyed teachmg quare dancing 
even though most of ht tu
dent did not like it 

The tudy of economtc wa 
added to give tudent a ba ic 
understanding of ftnances. 
"For the country to fight pov
erty and to become financially 
table, each citizen need to be 

aware of how the country run 
and how to manage money," 
atd enior Rtc Wyatt. 

Senior Lourae Cook aid, 
"If I can JU t get my check
book to balance by the time I 
get out of economic , I will be 
ec tatic!" Advanced economic 
tudent were al o involved in a 
tock market game, which wa 

played for ten weeks. Each 
team invested $100,000 in 
" Play money" in hopes of mak
ing more money than any other 
team. Senior Jenny Wood aid, 
"I think the stock market game 
we are playing in economics is 
fun becau e it puts learning 
into a fun-filled game." 

Coach Hoi!Js Bolin's third penod P E. 
cia s practice their backhand . oph
omore David Campbell ays, "I was 
embarra ed when my tenni racket 
flew out of my hand and down four 
court " 



During fourth period P. E., JUnior 
Rob Jone aim for the bull -eye. 
Jone ay , "Archery take a lot of 
concentration and hard work. It 
doesn't come naturally. I'm clum
sy!" 

enion Jonathan Blaylock and 
M1ke Breckenridge plot their trat· 
egy for making their fir t few dol
lar off the market. Blaylock ays, 
"My only advice i to buy low and 
sell high." 

Junior Lynnette Harris and ophomore Pey· 
ton Hooper concentrate on their health te t . 
Harri ay , "Vocabulary and te t are what 
health i all about!" Hooper added, "If we are 
not doing vocabulary, you can bet "'e're tak
mg a test." 

SPOTLIGHT 

"I know a lot of people 
hate going to health cia . 
The only rea on mo t 
people take it i becau e it 
i a required cour e to 
graduate. I don't really ee 
what i o bad about 
health. I mean, it's only a 
half eme ,ter course and it 
is never boring when you 
have a teacher hke Mr 
Peggy Thoma he 
doesn ' t teach anythmg you 

Alii on 
Ledbetter 

don't need to know and on 
top of that, he· really 
hilanou ! But. people with 
unea y tomach might be 
more apt to hate health 
than other becau e some 
of the tuff that we learn 
about can be really gro 
But, o was FRIDAY 
THE 13TH, yet people 
loved to go to the movie 
and ee that!" 
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FREEDOM OF 
CHOICE 

S TUDE TS DECIDE ABOUT 
ELECTIVES 

From driver' education to 
typing, tudents were given the 
freedom of choosing some of 
the clas es they wanted to take. 
These classes were the 
electives. 

"Getting into the car with a 
tudent was sometimes like 

preparing for the combat 
zone," said Coach Eddie un
ley, who taught Driver's Edu
cation, an elective, along with 
Coach Charlie Brentz. unley 
added, "When some of the 
really nice, quiet kids got in the 
car to drive, they thought the 
object of the game was to send 
the instructor into cardiac ar
rest in record time. A few were 
convinced that they could con
vert a Chevrolet into a Sher
man tank." 

To be in the one- emester 
driver's education class, one 
had to be at least 15 years old. 

Dcwayne Hall tests his reflexe in the 
Driver's Ed room. Hall says, "It's a 
good thrng I am not out in the road; I 
would probably leave bodies behind 
me ." 
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"We had to work in the class
room the first six weeks, but 
then we got to get out and 
drive. It was a fun class be
cause it broke the monotony of 
going to regular classes and sit
ting for an hour. Who could 
pass up the chance to scare a 
football coach half to death, 
anyway?" smiled sophomore 
Mike Turner. 

Other elective classes -
classes that were not required 
-included psychology and so
ciology. "I took sociology be
cause I wanted to know how to 
cope with all these deranged 
people around here," laughed 
junior Teresa Garrett. The ac
tual purpose of the classe was 
to study human behavior and 
man's activities in social 
groups. Garrett said, "Actual
ly, the class was really interest
ing. I liked it much better than 
the required clas es because I 
learned things that I wanted to, 
not had to learn." 

Also available as electives 
were vocational classes such as 
home economics courses, ca
reer preparation classes, and 
agriculture classes. Michelle 
Gilreath, an FF A student, said, 
"FFA was really different. We 
took a Jot of trips, and it gave 
me a chance to meet new peo
ple and see new places." 

Another group of elective 
courses were the business 
courses, which included typing, 
accounting, and bookkeeping. 
Juniors Ryan Richardson and 
Jeremy Hassler said, "The fun
niest thing in Typing 1 was the 
'Half Space Race.' Before 
class, when all the typewriters 
were off, the only key that 
worked was the half space key. 
We raced by pressing the key 
as fast as we could. The winner 
was the first person who rang 
the typewriter bell - or the 
one who didn't get caught!" 

Teacher Linda Mtlam help and~ 
Wat on find tho e P' and Q' . Wat or 
'ays, "It' hard getting u ed to putting 
your pinky into acuon." 



,'>fr., . Brenda .'>f~Donald check Lynn 
Walker' economic . McDonald ay , 
"After doing thi all day long, I think 
my eye are going to pop out!" 

-
/eve Hurd concentrate~ on yet anoth· 

er typing a 1gnment. Hurd ay , " The 
cla~s i okay, but when you type 
pppqqqooowww for an hour, you begm 

Bobbie 
Foland 

" Have you ever 
"ondered what makes 
people tick'? Have you ever 
"ondered "hat makes 
them act the way they do 
in a group'? I have, and 
that's one of the main 
reasons I took sociology. 
took psychology Ia t year 
and found it to be the 
most interesting class I 
had taken. 
"Mr~. Thomas 

recommended that I take 
sociology a bo because of 
my future profession . I 
plan to one day be a 
forenzic peciahst for the 
Tennessee Bureau of 
Investigation, then for the 
FBI. and probing into 
people' minds "ill be an 

Robin Halla// works on her oc10logy 
homework. Hallatt joke , " ow that I 
know what mankind is like, I'm afraid 
to get near people!" 

to wonder if you ' re on the right planet! 
I mean , what sane person writes in 
Egyptian?" 

important aspect. 
"I feel that I have 

lea rned more in socwlogy 
than I have in all other 
classes. 1ost I feel is due 
to Mrs . Peggy Thomas. 

he is a fantastic teacher. 
I've never felt that he was 
speaking as a teacher to a 
student, but as person to 
person . This created a 
better learning 
environment for me. 

"I would recommend 
that everyone, if possible, 
take a half emester of 
sociology. They can not 
only learn about other 
people and the way they 
act, but about them elves. 
I love it . I wish it was a 
whole year. " 

.'>fichcllc Cunningham create her own 
traffic scene in Driver's Education . 
"The real purpo~e of th1 cia i to be 
the fir t person to send Coach Brentz 
and Coach unley over the edge. But 
they are already o clo e to it that 
they'll thmk th1 i normal!" say un
mngham . 

Tjping teacher Judy Turner explain 
to Gary Garrett that talkmg and typing 
do not mix . Turner laugh • "The e 
boy have yet to learn that they can't 
run their mouth and their typewriter 
at the arne time." 



OT JUST FOR 
FU 

ART A D DRAMA STUDE 
PUT THEIR INTEREST 

TS 
TO 

WORK 

"I've learned a lot ince I 
took drama, but I'll have to 
learn a lot more if I ever want 
to do a movie w1th Rob Lowe 
of T ELMO' FIRE!", aid 
ophomore drama tudent 
Iizabeth Mobley. Mobley wa 

one of many tudent who 
cho e to mclude drama or art 
in their chedule . 

Student took cia e in art 
and drama for variou rea on . 
The newly introduced Honor 
Diploma, which required a 
credit m the Art was one rea-
on. Drama teacher Jan Engel

hardt a1d, "Theater i an im
portant, valuable and valid art; 
therefore, I think it i a good 
idea that it i included m the 
Honor Diploma " Sophomore 
Regma helby a1d, "The main 

enior art student Mi y Dyke put 
the fim hing touche on a picture. 
Dyke a; • "I took art cia becau e I 
love to draw and want to develop my 
talent in art . AI o, I've alway wanted 
to learn to draw pumpkin !" 
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rea on that I took drama i the 
Honor Diploma, but if 1 had 
known what 1 know now about 
it, the Honor Diploma would 
have nothmg to do with it." 

tudent taking drama 
learned how to expre differ
ent emotion while acting . 
They learned to analyze char
acters and put them elve in 
their place. Mo t tudent felt 
that drama had taught them to 
perform in front of audience 
with ea e. 

The majority of students in 
drama took it becau e of their 
own intere t . Junior Patricia 
Kemmer aid, "I have alway 
wanted to be an actre and 
thought that taking drama 
would be a good tart." opho
more drama tudent J .D. Mor
gan a1d, "My rea on for tak
ing drama Included both 
intere t and talent." 

Talent wa also a character
i tic of orne tudent who took 
art. Jane Arme aid, "I have 
very talented tudent in my 
cia e . Although the Honor 
Diploma i not the mo t popu
lar rea on students take art, 
many are very eriou about 
art." tudents learned basic 
principle uch a per pective 
drawing, pencil sketching, and 
watercoloring. 

Semor art student R1c Wy
att planned to include art m hi 
future Wyatt aid, "I'm plan
ning to go to T and maJOr m 
architecture ." Sophomore 
George Popovich planned to 
enter the field of commercial 
art. Popovich aid, "I don't 
con ider art a a hobby, I con-
ider 1t as one of my talents. ' 



Drama student li ten to Mr . Engelhardt 
lecture. hley Guthrie ·ays, "Drama 
help me grow a a per on . It i almo t like 
p ychology becau e you learn how to ana
lyze character ." 

1\1isty Galloway 
"I'm taking art for two 

rea on . The fir t i that it 
i required for an Honor 
Diploma. The econd, and 
mo t important rea on is 
that I enjoy art and I plan 
to enter into an art field 
when I graduate from high 
chool; I plan to major in 

architecture when I enter 
college. I think everyone 
hould take an art course 

becau e it expo e a 
per on to various forms of 
art and is a good 
experience. It' a cia in 

Drama tudent Wendy Mullen and J.D . Morgan 
practice in the hall during drama cia . M ullen ay , 
"Drama is a fun cia . I doubt if I'll do anything 
profe ional with acting, but I'll definitely keep it a a 
hobby." 

Eric mith and Brian Inman work on their drawing 
dunng third period art eta . Inman ay , "I have a 
lot of fun in M r . rme cia . Art i a great eta 
becau e you can expre s your personality on paper." 

which you can relax, be 
your elf, and expre s your 
per anality on paper. 
Many people don't take 
art because they feel they 
don't have artistic ability 
and feel they will make 
bad grades. Mr . Arme 
doesn't grade on how good 
or bad a picture i ·. She 
decide if you have u ed 
your ability the be t you 
can. You would be 
urpri ed at ho\\ many 

people di cover that they 
do have a certain arti tic 
ability." 

Petra Kenter and tan Dulaney work 
on a cene from the CR CI BLE dur
ing third period drama. Kenter, who i 
a foreign exchange tudent from Ger
many, a)' . "We don't have the oppor
tumty to take drama in Germany . 

ince I took drama. I don't find it diffi
cult to tep in front of a lot of people." 
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GIVE ME 
HARMO Y 

IF THEY COULD ONLY SI G 
WITHOUT TALK! G 

With clo e to 5 tudent in 
ch01r, Mart)' Gib on, the choir 
in tructor, ometime found 
that keeping the e number un
der control wa not ea y. 
"Mo t of my problem come 
from people who think they are 
getting an ea y credit. Many 
talk too much, and I try to get 
them to think about it. If they 
would be more concerned 
about what they were domg, 
they would talk le ," aid 
G1b on 

Many defended the1r rea-
on for talking. enior Bruce 

Duff aid, "Ch01r i the only 
t1me I get to ee orne of my 
fnend . Talking to them now 
ave me a phone call later" 

If Gib on could have h1 
way, h1s 1deal tudent would 
have everal characteri t1cs. 

The All East Tenne ee Choir include 
itting - Jonathan Blaylock. Front 

row Leigh nn Wyatt, Julia Line
baugh econd row - Tracy McCoy, 

cott unmngham . Wyatt ay , "I had 
to practice for everal weeks Audi
tion were at the Farragut High chool 
with about 450 auditioning." 
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That student would "give 
l 00% during rehear al, not talk 
every chance he get , how re-
pect for hi teacher, and be 

mu ically talented." 
However, orne tudent 

could be found Without an) tal
ent what oever. W1th the e 
people, Gib on would "moniter 
and adJU t" G1b on explained 
that having a cia w1th clo e to 
60 people in it at one t1me did 
not leave him much time for 
individual in truct10n 

To get mto general ch01r, all 
tudent needed to do wa reg

i ter for that cia along w1th 
the other cia e they wanted. 
For advanced choir, tudent 
hould have had at lea t one 

year of ch01r or audition to be 
accepted. Gib on aid, "The 
difference between the two i 
that general choir ang in only 
in one or two part while the 
advanced choir ang in four 
part . " 

Choir put on everal con
cert a year, smgmg ong uch 
as "Kyrie" by Mr. Mi ter and 
"Glory of Love" by Peter Cet
era. ually, Gib on picked 
the ong for ch01r to do, pick
ing a variety of ong . G1b on 
aid, "I ba e the kmd of ong 

around the kind of voices I 
have." 

Of cour e, if one took choir, 
he wa expected to do a lot of 
inging. "We pend about 45 

minute of cia actually mg
ing," a1d advanced choir 
member haney Cro s. 

Although many people 
thought choir did nothing but 
ing, choir member al o did 

written work. "I teach them 
ba ic mu ic theory and have 
them critique their perfor
mance in wnting," aid Gib
son. 



Even aft r the rain, chotr 1 a ble to 
h "' thetr chool pirit in the Home

comin parade. 

Ad~anced choir: Front row - Marsha 
Welch, thena Donald on, Melina 
Bngam, April Carr, Shaney Cro , 
Anita Jone Second row - Holly 01-
on, tephame Dunaway, Tracy Mc

Coy, cott Cunningham, Jonathan 
Blaylock, Chris outh, Bruce Duff, 
Mike Bu h. Third row Marty Gib
on, Patti Hurley, Kym Howard, Leagh 

Ann Wyatt, Helen Thornton, Faith 
Ro e, Julia Linebaugh, Carol Koch . 

··\ ~ .. ,_.. '· ~~~ .. . ~~~- II 

·'!: . " 

"We took choir becau e we really enjoy it a 
lot. Music ha given us a good feeling about 
our elve ; it ha helped u to under tand more 
about people and the world around us. We 
really enjoy inging. Mr. Gib on i a great 
per on, and we really enjoy hi cla . 

Carol Koch, Bruce Duff, 
and April Carr 

"To be entertainers, we felt it wa nece sary 
to take choir to expand our knowledge of mu ic 
and it ba ic concept . Through thi knowledge, 
we feel we will be able to function better as 
mu ician and performers." 

, ixth period choir: Front row Chri 
Loyle~ , ane a Welle , Machelle 
Freeman, Callie Bradam, ancy 
Jame , Meli a J . Hall, Michelle 
Brown, Gwen Crea on, Marty Gib on . 

econd row - Rhonda Flowers, Jean
ette Wood, Meli a Lewa • Machelle 
Almonrode, Gene e mith, Melissa 

'tephanic Dunawa.L Helen Thornton, 
a nd Anita Jone~ sing along with Marty 
Gab,on . 

Buck, Tracy Hale, Tonia Hinds, Ken
neth Wellman, Brian Hodgin Third 
ro"' - Tammy Cantrell, Tracey Wil
li , John Webb, Dawn Hall, ancy 
Cole, Vickie b ton, Karen Waldo, 
Rachel Grogan, my Denny, Billie 
Welch, Tammy Pugh . Fourth row 
Dawn Crouch, Chri ty Crego, Jennifer 

Ralph , Matt Breeden, Rodney White, 
Becky Gill, Penny Tollett, Mi y Kil· 
gore, Barbara Ford, Carole Hritz 
Fifth row Angela Roy don, Mi y 
Phipp , Amy Denny, Meli a A Hall, 
Martha Roach, Jam Hamby, Mark 
Koca, Billy Meado"' . 
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FIGURES & 
FLOPPY DISKS 
MATH A D COMPUTERS 
MEAN HARD WORK A 
LEAR I G TO STUDE 

"The day we don't do orne
thing m Mr . Buck' cia w1ll 
be the day that p1g fly," a1d 
enior teve Blalock. That atti

tude ·eemed to echo through
out the math and computer 
cia es a both got down to 
work. Math teacher Velma 
Buck aid, "It would be niCe to 
take a day off, but there i o 
much content we can't afford 
to becau e there would be a 
gap which would hurt tudents 
when they get to college." 

tudent eemed to realize 
th1 a they were ready to work 
when the t1me came enior 

e1l Turner a1d, "You have to 
concentrate m math becau e 
there i o much mformation to 
ab orb that 1f you don't pay at
tention you '11 get lo t real 
fa t" 

even different math 
cour e were available to tu
dents. \1ath teacher Jim Duni
gan aid, "I feel we have a 
good math program to offer 
students." 

tudent felt all the fru tra-

enior Jeff mith type a program on a 
computer a enior Chuck Turner and 
junior Eddie Smith and Gary Dot on 
try to help. mith ay , "Computer 
are difficult at fir t and they propo e a 
real challenge." 
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tion were worthwhile when 
they got a hard problem right. 

enior cotty Robin on aid, 
"When a problem ju t won't 
work out you feel like pulling 
out your ha1r and going com
pletely looney, but when it fi
nally work out, it' a great 
feeling to have." 

Math took a more important 
role m academic m recent 
year a many college and uni
ver 1t1e , beginning m 1988, 
would require a tudent' math 
file to include geometry oph
omore K1m Bri tow aid, "The 
new tandard will make orne 
tudent take more math 

cour e than they had onginal
ly intended." 

Buck aid, "Becau e of the 
entering college fre hman re
quirement , I feel that our 
math program will be le ef
fective for tho e tudent need
ing a trong background in 
mathematic . " 

Computer became a major 
part in modern life. They did 
almo t anything and every
thing. Mo t tudent felt that if 
they d1dn't have orne kind of 
computer experience they 
would be at a di advantage. 
"The e day everything u es a 
computer and you'll be left be
hmd if you don't know your 
hardware from your oftware," 
aid enior Sami Hale. 

emor George Graham graph a line 
on the board during dvanced Math 
cia . Graham ay , "I think higher 
mathematic i important becau e it 
teache you to think. A teacher of any 
object can teach you any concept but 

cannot alway teach you to rea on and 
under tand why." 

I 



Tere a Turner 

"I am planning to 
rearrange m. chedule the 
last erne ter of thi year 
o that I will be able to 

take calculu . Thi 
rescheduling i nece ary 
becau e calculus i only 
offered the last seme ter of 
the year. 

"I enjoy math and have taken a math cia s each year 
during high school because I wanted a good math 
background for college I plan to major in accounting at 
MT , and an accounting major must have a 
ubstantial background in higher level mathematic . I 

am thankful that we have uch an excellent math 
program becau e it enable me to prepare for my cho en 
profession." 

Junior Lee McAnally and tefanie 
Wil on ~ait for their turn on the com
puter in Mr . Dunigan' fifth period 
computer cia . Me nally and Wil on 
ay, "We cho e to take computer be

cau. e it' a fa t growing pan of our 
technolog}'~ but computer are dumb 
~hen you con ider that the}' can't do 
anything unle you tell them to." 

ophomore AmJ Campbell trie to 
traJghten out her folder in lgebra I I. 

Campbell y • " orne da) ~ere just 
not made for lgebra ." 

I 



emor Chn tie Couch and Buffi Owen work during student council preparing flags to be given to each teacher. They ay, 
" We really enjoy tudent council becau e we have the opportunity to make the chool the be t it' ever been . ot only do we 
plan activitie , but we al o try to make the chool a more comfortable place to be." 
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H VE YOU EVER 
ACRIFICED 
OMETHING 

FOR SCHOOL AND 
IF SO, WHAT WAS 
IT? 

"Deer hunting" - Brian Swafford 
" taying home" - Matt Gibb 
"Ye , a whole lot of sleep" - Regina 

elby 
"Ye , a good lunch" Steve Tabor 
" amty" - Leigh Ann Swallow 
"Ye , my brain" - Patricia Young 
"My body, playing football" - Victor 

Randolph 
"A normal relaxed lifestyle" - Kim 

Bnstow 
"Money, becau e I'm always paying 

for omethmg" - Eddie Davidson 
"Date , race , partie , you name it, I 

gave it up." - Wade Thompson 
"A better que tion would be, 'What 

haven't I acnficed for chool'!" -
Kri he Smith 

"A weekend o I could finish a term 
paper" - Kim Stanley 

"Going to the denti t" - Kathy 
Keagle 

"My life and reputation" - Jame 
Bell 

"My undivided attention" - Lourae 
Cook 

''ccHS has an exceptional administration. Mr. 
1 ixon allows many actirities which break the 
monotony of the routine. Actirity periods gire us 
time to be with friends and get a way from 
homework. The silly actirities which Student 
Council ponsors, such as the Legs contest, help 

'' make chool more bearable. Lourae Cook, 
Miss CCHS and president of Student Council. 

Junior Tom Looney wai t sophomore Beth Li ttle 
votes during the chool's mode. election sponsored by 
the 'tudent council. Looney say , "The election held 
at the school a good ellperience for u tudents 
and future voten; ." 

I 



The enwr da ·' relca\e' balloon' at the home 
~.:ommg pep ral ) Scmor Sam. Hale ~a}'· 
" Dunng the pep rail} I reall} felt hke I "'il 1n 

the 'Danger /one· ' 

The band help· to enthu e the tudent body at the 
homecoming pep rally. Sophomore Thorn Ha ler 
-ays, "I like the pep rallies, especially homecom
ing, since I got to Jam out!1" 

The junior class how their "Jet Pnde" during 
the homecoming pep rally Jumor Shannon At
km on says, "That i the only pep rally I cheered 
at, and of course, we won ." 
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Jcc chccr/cadt•n dance to the beat of the band 
dunng the hom commg p p rail\ Scn1or Deana 
( ,raC) \.JY'· "lheenng at the homecommg pep 
rail) brought tear' to m) e}c~ bcca u'e I kne"' 11 

"'as m) Ia t" 



,-- .. 

"The homecoming pep rally "'as great. But when the ophomore won the 
fir t pep rally of the year, the junior and enior really paid attention to 
u ," ay orman Walker, a member of the . ophomore cia . 

SURPRISE! 
SOPHOMORES WI 

FIRST PEP RALLY 

Sophomores took their 
fir t step in the ~ight frame 
of mind, shocking the up
percla smen by winning the 
fir t pep rally. "We came 
over with the idea that the 
upperclassmen would not 
outdo us. We have pirit, 
too, and we wanted to show 
it," said sophomore Jay 
Meadows. 

ot everyone wa thrilled 
about the sophomores' win
ning the fir t pep rall)' J u
nior Laura Woody aid, "It 
made me sick watching the 
sophomore win; after all, it 
wa their fir t." 

After the homecoming 
pep rally a competition yell 
wa not held . Senior Kim 
Crawford atd, "It wa like 
everyone gave up. o one 
eemed to want to cheer the 

Jet to victory." orne felt 
"the pep ralhe were getting 
boring. I just at and 
watched the one who did 
cheer make fool of them
selves by creaming and 

yelling," said sophomore 
David Moore. While enior 
Letgh Ann Wyatt atd, "I 
really did not care what the 
student who did not cheer 
thought about me. I wa 
having a good time." 

Jumor and enior put 
a ide their competitivene 
and combined classes at pep 
rallie . "I do not think that 
cia e hould be again t 
each other; all three classes 
hould yell a one," aid ju

nior Ryan Richard on. 
The football pep rallie 

were put on hold during the 
year. Football coach Eddie 

unley aid, "We decided 
not to have football pep ral
lies because of the lack of 
spirit in the tudent body." 

evertheles , the next 
pep rally wa not canceled, 
but wa held for the golf 
team when they went to 
state. "I think it wa great. 
It felt really awe orne to 
have the chool cheering for 
u ," aid enior Eric mith. 
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Junior Mike Garrett, Lynn Cox, Christie Bolin, Melanie Hind , and Lynn 
Malone nde m the homecommg parade. 

Goon To THE 
LAST DROP 

RAI DAMPE S 
PARADE 

BUT OT SPIRITS 

When the tudent awoke 
on the morning of eptem
ber 19, they feared that the 
homecoming parade would 
be rained out. ophomore 
Greg Davi said, "I figured 
the parade would be can
celed but the rain held off." 

"The parade wa good 
until the Ia t drop of rain 
fell," said sophomore Bar
bara Given . 

Junior Tom Matthew 
aid, "I had to top every 

two blocks to put the top up 
on my convertible. After 
about two times I just left it 
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down and two mche of rain 
gathered in my car." 

Most club and each cia 
had floats. "After a week of 
hard work, the chickenwire, 
ti ue paper, and haywagons 
became colorful works of 
art," aid enior Mi ty Gal
loway. The fire truck car
ried the football player . e
nior football player eil 
Turner aid, "I felt it wa a 
privilege to ride on the e
nior fire truck. I thought it 
wa omething special that 
the whole school was put
ting on a parade for us." 



Robblt' C hn,wffcn. Ste\en Cole, Da'e 
\\heeler Ton\ DohrtiCIJ \ndre" 
Ha•n"cl . and Jo~n Altum ndc on ti-e 
b.1 eba I JCCp H rrt"ell .!) . "You 
kro" 'lo" good "c are "hen coach 
n kc u nde 1'1 a )eep •n the ram" 

FJobbu: I oland \ hie\ <•uthr e. Petra 
"-enter. and K1m ( ra" ford cck he
tcr m the Jet I 07 \311. l·ol.lnd sJ\s. "It 
"as ra1•ung o h.1rd I f1nall\ found a 
dr) pot m t11e Jet I 07 van;. 

')tudcnt Counc1/ member. Ja. on 'tover <. •I 
H and Harold Quail "ave to the cro d fror 
the tailgate of stundent council's entr) in the 
homecoming parade "V. e saved the be.·t for 
last," sa)' Qualb. 

'\L cn:n the ram dampen "Jet Pride ." "I liked 
bcmr in the parade. but I d1dn't like marchmg m 
the rain." sa)s \11chelle Tabor. 
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Bnan S"afford, #37, da hes onto the field for the 
ktckoff after Tom Reed\ tnterception for a 
touchdo"n against the Oolte11.ah Owls. "f·or the 
ftr tthr e game of our ea,on ever} body eemed 
do11.n, but during homecomtng ever)bod) 11.as 
fired up'" say Swafford 

'\e•i Turner, #'i, e corted b} ' ataln: Ezell, Brtan 
s" IIford, #37. e'corted b\ 'amt Hale. and Vtc
tor Randolph, #71, e!>CO;ted b) Teta Smedle} 
"alk off the field after having thetr color' pinned . 
"Homecomtng 1 the mo t tmportant game to a 
senior. Even though tt 11.a 11.et, it 11.as still great," 
a} Turner 
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Lee McAnally, Ltsa Latupen a, Donna I. ham, 
homecoming queen Ann Dillon, Jennifer Darnell, 
and Lourae Cook receive rose during the halftime 
activitie . "I thought being sophomore class repre
sentative was a great honor, and I appreciated that 
my cia thought enough of me to vote for me to 
represent them," says sophomore class representative 
Darnell 

Scmor Victor Randolph crowns the homecoming 
4ueen, ophomore Ann Dillon. "I 11.a o urpri ed to 
find out that I got repre entative, but getttng home
coming queen was 11.onderful' I felt that it was an 
honor and omethtng I will never forget," say Dillon 



Daud W).stt crowns the band weetheart Elizabeth 
Hurst, who is e corted by Thorn 1-la ler. "Bemg 
n med band weetheart was an honor, and I will 
n ver forget it," says Hurst. 

Captain sophomore cott VanWinkle and enior Victor Randolph li ten 
to the referee before the coin to . "Everybody dreams of being captain 
homecoming week and thi year that dream came true for me," says 
Randolph . 

HIGH HOPES 
INSPIRED JETS CRUSH 
OWLS I DOWNPOUR 

There was imply no fig
uring the Jet , who lo t their 
first three game before de
feating the Ooltewah Owls 
in their homecoming game. 
Even the coache admitted 
that going into their fourth 
game without a win wa a 
very discouraging fact. 

"Going into our fourth 
game winle wa di courag
ing but the fourth game this 
year wa homecoming. 
Homecommg to a senior i 
the mo t important game of 
hi high chool football ca
reer," said senior football 
player eil Turner. 

The rain dampened the 
field but not the pirit of the 
cro\\-d or the Jet who were 
hungry for the1r fir t win af
ter jumping out to a 14-0 
lead at halftime. 

In the econd half the 

Owl managed to score but 
th1 d1d not pha e the Jet as 
they cored two more times 
and won 28-7. The game 
again t the Owls proved to 
be the high coring game of 
the year for the Jets. 

ophomore Tom Reed 
said, "My interception for a 
touchdown wa a lineback
er' dream. The ball hit me 
right between the numbers 
and I did not slow down un
til I eros ed the goal line." 

"Three year of waiting 
for that pec1al night of hav
ing my colors pinned on and 
playing in my enior home
commg game brought hap
pine , but it al o brought a 
little adne knowing it 
would be my Ia t year as a 
Jet," aid enior football 
player Tracy Graham. 
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'tudc:nr CounL'll ad~i~or Colleen \\a) ace and member Melea "'afford, 
and ·cot Hnle "'ork on the "'orkshop. ·.,..afford . ay • "We really worked 
ha rd o Make the work hop a succe. s and "'e ucceeded ." 

100 GREATEST 
HITS 

Cou CIL SPO 
MORE THA 

SORS 
EV R 

ERIO S1 That wa the 
word m Student Council a 
they ho ted an area work-
hop for the fir t time ever, 

did homecoming without 
their advi or, planned week
ly chool activitie on Fri
day, and in addition did a 
number of traditional activi
tie uch a pring fling . Se
nior Student Council presi
dent Lourae Cook said, 
" tudent Council's activi
tle were a big succe . It 
eems that we did more ac

tivitJe than ever, and I felt 
like we had 'I 00 greatest 
hit .' , 

ouncil ho ted a work-
hop on ovember 7. oph

omore member Earl Patton 
said, "It wa de igned to 
educate other student coun
cil in the east-Tenne ee 
area and to make the stu
dent council better." J u
nior member Valerie Stout 
aid," I really think that the 

work hop wa much harder 
than homecoming or any
thing el e we did th1s year." 

Homecoming wa a big 
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re ponsiblity of council. 
They were in charge of the 
dre up days, the parade, 
and the pre-game Cook 
said, "We really d1d great 
ince Mr Wallace, our ad

vi or, wa out of chool be
cau e he wa getting mar
ried the next day. It really 
took a lot of togetherne 
for u to do uch a great 
job" 

Advi or Colleen Wallace 
aid, "I dreaded homecom

ing and yet I was glad that 
council had the opportunity 
to prove that they could ac
compli h what they et out 
to do without my help." 

riday activitie uch a 
the dating game, the wet T
hirt conte t, the legs con

te t, and the battle of the 
cia e were al o the re pon-
ibility of council. Junior 

member Jame Bell aid, 
"The tudent really got a 
laugh out of the legs contest, 
e pecially when some other 
council member and I had 
to dre up like girl and es
cort the boy out in front of 
everyone." 



Pre 1dcnt l ourac Cook and advi or 
olleen \\ allacc cxpl m ho" to u e the 

votm machmc for th mock elc tion 
"If I .. n learn to u c the machmc then 
anyone can I thmk ever}one hould 

C\lO 

tudenl Council: I ront ron Karen Bu h. Jame Bell, am1 II le, Harold 
Qu II , C hn t1e Couch, Buffi O"en , Tammy Cro , Jyl King ccond ro"' 
Mary Jane Burke, Jon Hall, l!llrl Patton, Lynn Malon . Mclea wafford. 
Br>an Di hman. Valene tout, Kri tic Brown, ry tal ouch, my umpbell, 

1c Proffitt Th1rd ro" Lourae Coo • am tinnett, Tom Loone}. Eddie 
Dav1d on, cott Davi , l·d"in Baird, Room Baylo 1 , Ja on Stover, harlie 
Tollett 

1 ,cort Brl'an "Beulah" Dishman, John 
Cokklnu;. Jercm Ha lcr, c·cort 
.lame "Jam1e'' Bdl. "mner Andy 
B.1 . and c cort So.:ot " couna" !laic 
participate in th leg contc t. 

,1my Campbell und am tinnett 
d1 cu "hat the) 're gomg to put in 
the crapbook. Campbell a} , "It 
take" a lot of lime to p1ck out the 
piCture that capture the great mo
ments in counc1l •· 

I J nn \fa/one and Ron me B. ylo 1 
cxplam to the tudcnt bod about 
the acti\it). Ba)lo 1 ~a) , "I get 
car~d to de th "hen I get up m 

front of ever} on • but I gue orne 
one ha to do 11." 
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Sophomore: Jt:ff GaJhart. Jamie At inson, Lon
me orrod, Jay 1eadov. • Ja on t mson. Jon 
Hall. ndy Bu , and teve Hurd do th ir act, 
"Stevie and the H eb1e Jecb1e ," durmg the tal
ent hov. "\: e may not have v.on th1 year but 
JU t v.ait ull next car for 'The \\ rath of SteVI 
and the Heeb1e Jeeb1 ,"' a) Hall. 

Jumor 1/elr:n Thornton y • "I "a nen·ou at 
fir t, but once I taned ingmg I forgot all about 
Jt! It al'o . urprised me that I \\On. There \\ere a 
lot of talented people competing again t me " 

Jumor Bil/_1 \fcado"'~ on keyboard. ophomore 
Steve Tabor on drum • and ophomorc Travi. 

01le on ba s, perform during the talent ho"' . 
Meado\\ a)s. "We were hoping for first, but 
third is beller than nothing." 

'r:mvr \f1kc Bu h capture econd place \\.lth bt 
dance to the ong "Bang Your Head" by Qu1et R1ot. 
"I d1d It for the emor gtrls be au e orne of them 
"'anted to ee me dance," ays Bu h. 

Scattered emor5 ho" the1r "Jet Pnde" at the home
commg pep rally. 



'cot Hale, Jame Bell, Ja on Stover, Earl Patton. 
f·d"-in Baird , Eddie Davidson, '11ck Proffitt, and 
Charlie Tollett s~ng the "501 Blue "as a commercial 
break . 

Emcee~ Jed and Grann} Clam pet, alia l.ourae Cook and Bryan Dishman, 
dance a "Jig" during the talent sho\1. , Di hman ay . "I love to make people 
laugh . I really think that the how wa great." 

TRADITIO 
HOMECOMING MEA S 
CLASS COMPETITION 

ophomore , JUnior , and 
entor prepared bulletin 

board , banner , po ter , 
and wore blue and gold for 
ba ketball homecoming 
competition. 

The ophomore bulletin 
board logan wa .. qua h 
'em Jet !" Jason Atkm on 
aid, "I thought the opho

more class did an exceptiOn
ally fine job on the banner 
for our fir t year." The JU· 
nior logan wa " pm 'em 
Jet !" Chri tie Bolin, ecre
tary of the winning JUnior 
cia s, aid, "Many hour 
were spent working on the 
bulletin board, and it paid 
off!" The enior logan was 
"Btg and Bold, Blue and 
Gold" 

tudent Council pon-
ored the talent how and 

provided commercial of 

,\fn. Colleen Wallace introduces 
the emcee' for the talent sho"' he 
\ajs. "The talent sho"' wa. better 
this }ear because "'e had lots of 
good acts." 

comic relief Placing third 
wa the band ound De yn , 
con i ting of Billy Mead
ow , Travi Coile, and Steve 
Tabor. Meadows aid, "We 
got the band together ju t 
for the talent how. Travis 
predicted that we would get 
third." Second place went to 
dancer \.1ichael Bu h, and 
Helen Thornton ang her 
way to fir t place with 
.. omewhere." The pep ral
ly followed the talent how. 

I 
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J El'S VS BEARS 

'tudent Council and the Tip Off lub bought about one hundred dollars 
"orth of 11. ue quare to help upport the homecomang game blinard . 

ocauonal secretary 1rs. Pat Elmore ay , "We kind of hoped thi "ould 
be the start of a tradition. I think everybody really got with it." 

'BEAR'LY 
BE ATE 

ALTHOUGH JET LO E, 

SPIRIT IS HIGH 
Homecoming was a week 

of cia competition ; and 
Friday night' ballgame 
again t the Bradley Bear 
was no exception. Although 
the boy lo t 61-47 and the 
girl lost 79-38, the spirit at 
the game wa trong. tu
dents threw a blizzard of 
confetti into the air when 
the Jet cored first. "The 
blizzard was incredible. It 
pepped up the whole team 
and drove the crowd wild," 
aid enior Travis Parham. 

The junior captured the 
pirit cup by winning the 

bulletin board, pep rally, 
and game attendance com
petition . The ophomore 
won the banner competition 
while the enior won the 
dre -up competition e
nior class president 

hawnda Graham aid, 
" ot winnmg wa very di -

appointing becau e we 
worked really hard and thi 
wa our Ia t homecoming." 

The enior basketball 
player and manager were 
honored by the pinning of 
color . Tho e honored were 
Tracy Graham, Len Gran
ath, amantha mtth, etl 
Turner, Chri Bennett 
(mgr.), hristte Couch 
( tat ), Bufft Owen ( tat ), 
and Camte Tarkington 
( tats). Granath aid, "Even 
though we lost, it helped u 
wake up and be better pre
pared to compete for the 
di trict title." 

The crowning of the 
queen and king added to the 
excitement of the night. Ju
nior Lynn l\1alone and oph
omore Jeff Gayhart were 
cho en a the queen and 
king. 

I 
'enior Neil Turner et> up to shoot from long-range 

against Bradley County. Turner ays, "Our loss in 
front of the near capacity crowd at homecoming gave 
u the ancentive to go out and work harder for the 
di>trict title ." 



HO\fEC0\11 G COL RT cort Rcgma chubcrt, r rep Harold Q113 
e cort ( ria (nil p1c, Jr rep R)an R1chardso cort C'am1c Tar ngto 
II :ne m n Km Jc f Gayhart, ( o-capt Tra y c.raham, If om comm 
Qu n I ynn Malone, Co c pi e1l Turner, r rep C'hnshe ouch, escort 

orne excite· I en GrA~ th, escort hannon Brown, soph rep J nel H h, omd ort 
Br) "D1 hman 

Jet players \l,arm-up pnor to the homecommg 
g me agam , Bradley o. Jumor Peter Dunawa} 
ay • "Warm-up t the only 11m during a ball

g me that you get to freelance on hot and 
layups" 

Jumor Kclh Monday dnve in for a hot agam t 
Bradley o. \1onda) • "It'· r all) tough play
mg Bradley for homecoming becau the) are 
ranked thtrd in the tat " 

Scmor Tracy Graham nnd junior Da\id te"art 
I ad the Jet charge up the court. Graham ) . 
"Homecoming i al"a a big game, but thi year 
n\ extra . pectal becau e it' ~y Ia t ~car an?. 
\\e're leading the di trtct gomg tnto thiS game 

I 
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S mor Dnayn.: Bolm 1 bcmg h}p
nolllcd by Pre ton the 1agic~an. 
Bolm a) , "I thought Pre ton \\a 
going to be a ho x, but he really d1d 
h) pnottzc me." 

Jumor Paul Ab ton and nior \ IC· 

tor Randolph eat their banana the 
fa t t to win the banana eattng 
conte t ":\fy early mormng nack 
b fore lunch ta ted deliciou ," ay 
Randolph. 

T A GYM I 

mor John Webb 
I>ulane) ha\c "I he 

Pcgg1 Thoma cheer arolyn I an
dreth over the fini h lin in the triC)Cie 
race during adie Hawkm fe ttviue . 
Landreth ay , "Don't me s with a 
free\\ ~eeling teacher " 

Junior lie/en Thornton und ophomore Beth Little and Be ky Burges comp tc 
agam teach other to"''" a date on th Daun Game. Burge ay , "I thm 1t 1 a 
govd way to find a date if you can come up w1th orne rnagmlicent ans\\CI'li. 
Obviou ly, I didn't since Beth \\On" 



eJect Choir ing during the Chri tma program. 

NoT JUST 
AGYM 

G YM MOONLIGHTS 
AS AUDITORIUM 

If there wa an actlVlty 
going on, the be t bet wa 
that it was in the gym. From 
the beginning of chool in 
Augu t to the Ia t day in 
May up to graduation night, 
tudents found themselves 

in the gym whenever there 
wa an activity 

Many of the activitie 
would be better suited for 
an auditorium. When 
CCHS was built in 1962, an 
auditorium wa n't. Princi
pal Gary ixon sa1d, 
"When chool plans were 
made, an auditonum wa In

cluded, but for orne rea on 
it wa cut." ixon aid, 
"We need an auditonum 
badly. It would help with o 
many different things that I 
couldn't begin to name them 
all " 

Thu , without an audito
rium the gym had to erve 
two role . Be 1de it main 
purpo e as an arena for ba -
ketball, volleyball, and P E., 

Junior Bill Hall S'>l.eep up confetti af
ter the basketball homecoming game. 
Hall ays. "The Bhzzard sho'>l.ed good 
crowd upport so I didn't mind ." 

the gym did a lot of moon
lighting on the 1de It 
played ho t to Student 
Council's activity penod al
mo t every Friday. The 

weetheart Conte t, a week 
long revival and club meet
ing occupied orne of the 
gym' extra t1me after 
chool. 

S1ttmg in the gym for 
over 30 minute could be a 
painful experience. enior 
Penny Tollett aid, "It 
would be mce to have cu h
ioned eats and air condi
twmng in tead of tone pil
lar to sit on." Sophomore 
Brent Smith aid, "The gym 
1 okay for a whtle until your 
rear end and back tart to 
get sore." tudent Council 
pre ident Lourae Cook aid, 
"The gym lim1ts our pro
gram . The gym has neither 
the lighting nor ound sys
tem that an auditorium 
ha ." 
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Drum maJOr ham: Cox direct the 
band dunng the half time how. 
•• onducung the high chool band 
\\<a truly a once-m-a-lifetime expe
rience . A~ u~ual, our how \\<a dif
ferent from other hO\\< in that our 
pnme goal wa entertainment. I 
think we \\<ere ready for Bradley, 
and \\<e did our be t ; however, there 
\\<ere a lot of good band there thi 
year. Both Mr. Ashburn and Mr. 
Tin net did a great job with the band 
and both have been an in piration 
to me," ay ox . 

PRACTICE 
MEASURES 

THEBA D MARCHES 0 

"Preparation i the name 
of the game," atd band 
captain David Wyatt. 
"You've got to practice, 
otherwise, the drill won't 
measure up to what it 
should be." 

Preparation began in 
May with Rookie Week, 
which wa held after chool. 
Thi wa when upcoming 
ophomore were taught ba
ic marching fundamentals. 

The drum major and flag 
corps members were al o 
cho en. 

Band member gathered 
in late July and once again 
began practice for the year 
ahead. Thi wa known a 
Band Camp. "It take a lot 
of dedicatiOn to be in the 
band, but it's worth it," aid 
saxophone player Anthony 
Smith. 

The fir t week of practice 
wa held inside the band 
room. The purpo e for the e 
rehear al "wa for old and 
new member to get ac
quainted with working to
gether," aid director Steve 
Tinnel. 

During the econd week, 
members greeted the ri ing 
sun as they began marching 
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block band to drum clicks. 
Member al o learned dnll 
that accompanied the mu tc 
played. 

When chool tarted, the 
band continued to work. 
Each Tue day and Thurs
day the band met after 
school from 2.30 to 4:30 to 
practice. Each Wedne day 
after chool, mdividual ec
tional were held. "On Mon
day , we watched video 
tapes of our how to make 
improvements in the next 
show," aid clarinet player 
Cindy Pugh 

Each performance was a 
time for the eriou ne of 
practice to pay off Trumpet 
player Chri outh aid, 
"We all worked hard to be 
the be t" 

The pnmary requi ite for 
one to participate in band 
"i a ense of pride in a job 
well done and the de ire to 
do even better," aid Tinnel. 

Li a Hinkle, Wade Thomp on, Mi
chele herrill and Andrea Ottinger 
prepare to enter the field at half 
ume. "I think they made the hat 
crooked just o we would worry 
about how they look," ay Hinkle. 



"the closer," band d1rco.;tor teve T1nnc:l ay • "One 

Officers: 3rd lieutenant nthony 
mlth, 2nd heutenant Elizabeth 

!fur t, I t h utenant Kelly Mad· 
dox. Band Captam Dav1d \\ )att, 
Drum 1aJor Shane Cox, and band 
duector tcvc Tmnel. 

ltansgen: Deanna Lane, 'abrma 
hell, and Darla orn . 

Orum5: I ront ro•~ T1ffany Bl ) lock, 
J)l Kmg, Kara Kerle). Section Leader 

Li a llmkle. Kelley Ea t\\ood, Rob 
Sicknull r, George Grover. 'ccond 
ro•~ Steve Tabor, 1c ) Law on, 

.:tion Leader K lly \1adddo , 
Steve Gale, Jeff Jone • Lyle C.rant. 

het Ha)e . 

\uxiliar.t: Front ron Flag aptams Hel n Thornton. !'Iizabeth Hurst S cond ron Rcnae Barro\\, Tr. 1 D1 I, 
hn t) l ewi , Pn1ge Beatty. Tern H ler, 1ar ha () a ton, hnsty llively Third row R c ' \\ ood mall, \nn D•llon. 

Kn ta K rley, 'hern Hall, Beth Baker, tary Jane Bur e, onnic Setbcr. Tamm. ~1.: ord, L;ura Richard on, telame 
I eech, K1m Stanley 
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::-.cnwr: Patrtcw .• 'cagra1e. D \Jd 
T fft, llchele Sh rnll, and C.hn 

outh partto.;tp t tn the hom om-
mg ceremom "I ha\e alwa) 
looked forward to hom c mtn a a 
cmor, but I wt h we could hav 

worn formab m tead of band um-
form • " a) hernll. 

I <'nor •a ophon : Fronr ro" 
Robm tte, Tere Garrett 

Ktm onforu, c
tl n I ader ndrea Otunger, 
M1 e M Donough, Georg Gra
ham. DaHd Campbell 

1arinets: front ro" Vtc ie Henline, Bridgett Cox, section leader 
Tere Turner, indy Pugh. Chn tma Davt , 'tkkt arne . 5 cond ro" 
L mda Barne • Shannon Brewer, Tere a \1atthew , my Pulley, Robtn Bar-
row, Karen Brooke , ecuon leader Ktm Goodwin. 

Tamm \1cCa
ll. lh on B rn 

well c ond ro" anq 1ar hall. 
'\lh on 1 db tter, ccuon leader 
\11 he! hernll, cuon leader 
l on Bla)lock. Trace) ampbcll 



Semor Wade Thomp.,on pia} a 
olo in "If I l ovcd You .'' Thomp
on ays. ''I've al\l,ay \~,anted a 
olo It made being in band and 

bemg a enior even better.'' 

EYE CONTACT 
BAND REACHES OUT TO 

BOTH LISTE ERS AND 
VIEWERS 

show i n't good until it 
is carried aero the ide
line," ·aid director teve 
Tinnel. "We try to reach out 
to the audience," said clari
net ection leader Kim 
Goodwin, "That' what 
we're there for." 

When the tage wa et, 
"Jet Pride" broke the si
lence and the how began 
"I Can't Stop Loving You," 
"It Don't Mean a Thing," 
" weet Georgta Brown," 
and "If I Loved You" gave 
the how a jazz feel The 
percu ion break was " ew 
Country." 

"Contest gave 'Jet Pride' 
a new meamng," aid picco
lo player Lee Ann Chad
'"'ell. The band attended the 
Chattanooga Choo-Choo 
Fe tival and recetved 
award of excellence. "It 
\\<a a good warm up for 
Bradle)," said alto axo
phone ection leader Antho
ny mith. 

A Bradley Cia ic gave 
the band a goal - fir t or 
econd place in the final . 

After performing in the pre
lim on the afternoon of Oc
tober II, the band competed 
in the final They won ev
enth place 10 tead of placing 
in the top two, but Tinnel 

atd, "It's an honor ju t to 
be invited." 

The pper Cumberland 
March10g Festival was held 
at the Jet Stadium Re pon-
ibilitie of Jet band mem

ber were guiding gue t 
band , working in the con
ce · ion tand and perform
ing at the end of the day. 

Another event that occu
pied the band' ttme wa the 

utumn Leaf pecial. 
v hen the train arnved, a 
musical performance began. 
Then, a if one how per day 
wa n't enough, they went to 
perform during halftime at 
the Tennes ee Tech v . 
Moorehead tate football 
game 10 Cookevtlle T10nel 
satd, "We are the ftr t htgh 
school band to have 
marched during a Tech 
football game." 

The end of football ea-
on did not mark the end of 

band; concert band took 
form. Piccolo became 
flute . melophone became 
French horn . and orne 
guard member became mu-
tctans. Percu ton ection 

leader Kell) \1addox aid. 
"In any ea on. the band 
will alway tnve for the 
be t." 

The band .\I, nd., at attention in honor of the nag during a pre-game 
p.:rformance ·ophomore Ann Dillon a} . "Football L' ali-Ameri~ n, . o 
\1, hat better \I, a) to get into the spirit of the game than to. ho\1, patnotismq" 

I 



Chn outh pla_h 1>1 part in the clo ing song. "I enjoy entertaining the 
aud1ence." ay out h. 
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Music MA 
SE IORS PL 

FAREWELL SO 

lA 

already," aid clarinet play
er Bridgette Cox. 

Band uniform were 
"Awful. The pant are too 
btg, and the hoe look like 
omething that a nerd would 

wear everyda) of ht ltfe," 
aid clarinet player Vickie 

Henline. 
"Ugly, hot, cold, uncom

fortable, and I think the hat 
is filled with lice and critters 
from year of u e," aid 
clarinet ection leader Tere-
a Turner. 

"Di gu ttng The only 
thing wor e t the Martin 
uniform," aid Cox 

However, not everyone 
loathed the band uniforms. 
"Hey - it ha been through 
JUSt a much a we have," 
aid percu ion ection lead

er Li a Hinkle. 

Chet Ha:;e • Kelley Ea twood, and 
George Grover perform during 
" weet Georg1a Brown ." "I think it 
i neat that Mr Tinnel let us dre s 
up for the Ia t game mce it wa on 
Halloween." ay Grover 



f7ag corps members hn ty Hively, 
B th Baker, Mar~ Jane Burke. 1ar ha 
Deaton, Pa1ge Beall) and Melanie 
Leech rela after the homecommg pa-

Trombone•: Front ro"' and\ 
Trout Denton Broc , 11chelle Tabo;. 

cwnd ro"' M1ke Young, Ihom 
Ha ler, Marhn Trotter, cellon Lead-
er Dav1d Wyatt, M1k Turner 

'Ut>lophone•: Front ro"' Kevin Rea an. Ro 'ic -
m11l r .'\ccond ro" 11 hael Ja on, John Hall, Ja
on tkm on. 

I rumpl't : f-ront ro" Melamc 
I ocke, Da"n \f1IIer, Tom Burdick, 
Jason \\ 11 on, Kenneth Wellman. 

hand Pard1, Scott Cunningham. 
ccond ro11 Jerry Pugh. Faith 

Ro,e, Mar) Jo Hood, \1icheal 
ooper, Keith Breed1ng. Mark 

Randolph, ection Leader Chn 
Svuth, ecuon Leader \\ ade 
Thompson, Edd1e David on 

an B acb, Btll I ord, 11 n 

I 



Tlffilnl 8/iHJocJ; pia) the trap et 
dunng J8l7. band rehear al. Sh 
3) , "I enJO) pia) mg drum tn JaU 

band I think n i cool!" 

Trumpet pla}cr Ja on \\'il on 
\\arm up v.nh other member of 
the Jan b nd "I really cnJO) re
hear al . I learn omcthmg ne" at 
each one," y \\II on 

Jsa Band: Front row David Tefft, ndrea Ottmgcr, hane ox, nthony 
mtth, Donna John on ccond ro" S an Beach, Dame! (ole, Bill 
1c ord, Mike Young, David Wyatt. Bad. row Joel Reed, George Gra

ham, teve Tabor, T1ffany Blayloc , h t Haye , Ketth Breeding, Wade 
lhomp on, Eddie David on, Ja on Wil.on, Director Terry Ashburn. 

46 - JAZZ BA D I 

Otr ctor Tcrr) hburn gt\e Ia t mm
ute 10 trucuon D nna John on ay , 
"L t mmutc en ouragement reall} 
help me to relax " 

ndrca Oumgcr, h ne Co , Daniel 
Cole, Bill \1eCord, Keith Breedmg 
\\ad J homp on, and l·ddte Dav1d on 
practice Ottinger ay , "I never et 
t1r d of JaZ7 band " 



1\.cith Breeding. Eddie David on, Ja on Wil on, and Wade Thomp,on are 
the Blue' Brother , "We felt that dre smg up like thi would add new 
dimen,ion to our ound and increa e our upper register technique. We also 
did it to look 'bad'!" ay David on . 

IMPROVISI G 
INDIVIDUALS 
JET JAZZ THRIVES 0 

TALE T A D THE NERVE 
TO SOLO 

"When I fir t had to 
olo," aid tenor axophone 

player Donna John on, "I 
wa numb all over!" Impro
vising a olo was a very im
portant part of jazz band. 

lmo tall of the player im
provi ed at least once. 

"If you want to be cared 
to death, excited, and proud 
all at once. JU t tand up all 

David ~~)all play the p1ano for 
the new Jazz en emble Jet 'tream. 
Wyatt say,, "I like playing with Jet 

tream. It give me a break from 
the trombone during regular jazz 
band." 

by your elf and play your 
heart out," aid tenor player 
Andrea Ottinger. A direc
tor Terr)' A hburn aid, 
"Th1 1 your time to hme." 

orne were embarra ed 
when 1t was olo time Ito 
player hane Cox aid, 
" Once when I got up to play 
a olo, I knocked the tand 
over." 

Trumpet player ddie 
Davidson, who had a imilar 
expenence, aid, "At Tech 
dunng a conte t, before we 
began to pia)', I knocked a 
chair over. A famou chni
cianjtrumpet player a ked 
my name in front of the en
tire audience. I JU t ort of 
melted behind my tand." 

I -47 
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... When I woke up one cold fro ty morning I di covered I 
wa only four inche tall! I arrived at chool only to find my 
tep were o small that I was late to cia . Half an hour 

later I finally got to Mr. Maynard's office. He said, without 
lookmg up, 'ten page or two licks?' I couldn't pick up a pen 
o I aid 'two lick 'In a brave voice. I toad on top of his 

de k and the fir t wat ent me ailing and I splatted on the 
wall like a fly. Thus ended my adventures In this world." 
Erne t Clauss 

NIGHTMARE 
ON 

STA LEY ST. 
SCARY BUSI ESS LURKS 

U DER THE SURFACE 
Was it real or was 1t JUSt 

another nightmare on Stan
ley treet? Wa it an omen 
or JU t a illy fear coming to 
the surface? 

"I hate broccoli and 
dreams. Dream are fears 
and emor aren't uppo e 
to be afraid," aid enior 
John D'Armond . 

orne tudents were af
fected for weeks because of 
their dreams. "I dreamed I 
wa late for my final exam, 
and last year, I was actually 
late ow I am worried 
about thi year," aid enior 
Kelh Ru ell. 

Dream were just idea 
that surfaced during the 
night, but to a lot of stu-

IGHT\1ARE 0 I 

dent they eemed very real. 
"I know it ounds silly but 
ometime my dreams are 

just o real that I am too 
cared to go back to sleep 

even though I know they are 
ju t figments of my imagi
natiOn," aid junior Erne t 
Clau . 

Lo ing the final copy of 
your term paper, shrinking 
to only four inche tall, 
making all F' , waking up 
with a huge zit, or finding 
out the chool was taken 
over by broccoli were orne 
of the wor t nightmare tu
dent had . "Ju t remember, 
even though the e dreams 
don't sound likely , anything 
is possible," said junior 
Ryan Richardson. 



'My fear of bro coli all 
tarted about 1975. 1 was 
ick and all my parent would 

feed me wa broccoli. It wa 
probably the wor t experience 
I had ever had until recently 
. . I wa home alone and I 
~a~ ~oze[i off while watching 
Gilligan Island'. ext thing 
I knew it wa morning and I 
"'a on my way to chool. I 
noticed that everything was 
green. The tree were, well, 
they "ere broccoli! It wa 
terrible! When I got to chool 
people began melting into 
chee e auce! Everything wa 
broccoli, broccoli, broccoli! 
Broccoli had taken over the 
chool. Broccoli wa 

advancing upon me! I ran 
through the hall trying to 
find a way out; all I could 
hear "ere voice crying, 'Eat 
your broccoli, John John!'." 

John D'Armond 

r----------..... ~"It i the day report card 
are given out. I know I have 
all A's and B' . In fact, I am 
o ure I don't even look at 

the card . I get home and 
cheerily give the card to my 
parent . Why are they staring 
at me like that? Something 
must be wrong. My leg· feel 
weak. I reach for the card . I 
look at them and there, in 
big bold red ink that teacher 
eem to like o well, i an F! 

I turn to the other card~. F's! 
All F' ! Ju t as I ee their 
hand reaching for my throat, 
I pa out. 

.. 1 wake up. It's the day 
report card are given out. I 
think I'm going to be sick." 

I imp on 

tarted when my little 
Sister came home from school 
one day with a box full of 
candy bar . I thought to 
my elf, 'I will only take one 
and everything will be fine. ' 
Well, that one candy bar 
turned into ten. I ate until I 
was ick. That night I went 
to bed thinking about 
chocolate. I couldn't get it 
out of my mind. The next 
morning, I woke up. My 
nose felt strange. Go h, I 
thought to myself, it can't 
be a . I got up and 
went to the mirror and 
there it wa . A ZIT! I 
panicked. I tried everything, 
but it wouldn't go away. I 
put pound of cover-up on it, 
but you could still ee it. It 
fed on my cover-up and 
started to grow. It kept 

growing until I was one 
giant zit!"- atalie 
Ezell 

~"It was 1:42 A. f. and I \Hl in the corner of the 
~ibrnr). fy purpo c na to re-do my entire term paper 
m one mght. It had been Jo t! Hour and hour of work 
for nothing. Afy term paper had been lo t in the depth 
of m) locker. Up et and tired, I had no other choice -
I had to turn ·omethine in. I "·ent to the library and 
began re earching again. Boo · .. folders, magazine 
reque t form . and notecard began to pile up. There 
~asn't eno~g_h time. uddenl . !he bell rang. I thought 
Oh, God, Jt ~ 7:4 A. f. and 1m not fini hed,' but 1 
no.ke up- it 'a., only my alarm lo . I loo ·ed o•er to 
ee my term paper on the t b/c FJ 1 H ED!" 

R) n Richardson 

I 
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D EADLY AIDS 
SPREADS 
AIDS IS MOST 
REMEMB RED 
EVENT OF 1987 

19 6-19 7 chool year 
wa a year filled with thing 
to remember, thing to for
get, and thing to fear 

orne realized life-long 
dream ; for other , dream 
were battered. 

"The thing I remember 
mo t about the year 1 
AID . It i a eriou prob
lem that hould've never be
gun. I hope omeone finds a 
cure for the di ea e o it 
won't pread any further 
than it already ha ," aid JU
nior Bobby Burke. AID , 
started in the gay communi
ty, pread into the hetero
sexual community, and 
spilled the chilling effects of 
the deadly di ea e into the 
live of many. Rock Hud on 
and Liberace both died of 
AID. 

Another royal marriage 
in Britian wed Prince An
drew to arah Ferguson 
The clo e t to a "royal wed
ding" m America would 
have been the nuptial vow 
of Caroline Kennedy Some 
of the Hollywood figure 
even tied the knot, including 
hunk Arnold Schwarzeneg
ger. Sophomore Crystal 
Couch aid, "It kill me that 
Arnold 1 now married. I 
wa hoping that I would be 
the future Mrs. Schwarzen
egger! I gues I'm a little 
late." 

The top box-office movie 
wa "Top Gun," with 
enough romance and danger 
m it to appeal to all Junior 
Porter lies aid, "'Top Gun' 

I 

1 the be t mov1e I've ever 
een and there' no other 

way to de cribe it than 
GREAT!" 

In the port column, the 
port man of the Year 

award went to Coach Joe 
Paterno from Penn State. In 
Super Bowl action, the. ew 
York Giant defeated the 
Denver Broncos, 39-20 . 
Clo er to home, the Tennes-
ee Volunteer aw their 
EC v1ctory m the ugar 

Bowl last year lo e some of 
it " weetnes " when Sport 
Illu trated named them a 
the flop of the year. Howev
er, the Vols did defeat the 
Mmne ota Golden Gopher 
in the Liberty Bowl by the 
core 21-14. 

In December, the Voyag
er et a record by going 
around the world - 26,000 
mile - without landing or 
refueling in mid-air. 

The nation was urpri ed 
when Pre ident Ronald 
Reagan tated that he had 
not been "fully informed" 
about the sale of weapons to 
Iran, and this became his 
biggest diplomatic disaster. 

On the tate political lev
el, Democrat ed 
McWherter, who tarted 
each pre conference by 
eating four vanilla wafer 
with a cup of coffee, won the 
governor's election by beat
ing Winfield Dunn. For the 
fir t time, the mock election 
held at CCHS during the 
fall did not predict the out
come of the election. 



phomorc Bart Purcell, Robert Reynold , 
nd Tony chubert are the three finalists in 

the paper airplane throw held in conjunction 
Yilth Tenne ee Space Week . Reynold ay . 
"\\ e've become more a ware of pace becau e 
of what happened to the crew of the Challeng-

er 

DO YOU THI K TH E 
.. SHOULD 
0 TI UE WITH THEIR 

SPACE H u TTLE 
·LIG HT THIS YEAR? 

659£ OF TH E ST UDE TS 
RVEYED AN SWERED 

"YF " 

35~ A WERED " 0 " 

It wa a good year for hberty, w1th the tatue of 
Liberty celebrating her hundredth birthday he 
Y<a renovated and sull remam the ) mbol of the 
country' 1d ah m, elf-conlidence, and hope for 
the future . ophomore athan Hepburn ay , 
"The tatue of Libert) g1ve me a rela ed feeling 
It gtve me hope that one day there wtll be world 
peace!" 

DO YOU K ~OW WHAT 
AIDS IS? 
99% OF THE STU DE TS 
SURVEYED ANSWERED 
" YES" 

I % A SWERED " 0 " 

DO YOU BELIEVE 
PRESIDE T REAGA 
IS TELL! G THE 
TRUTH ABOUT THE 
SALE OF WEAPO S 
TOIRA? 

38% OF THE STUDE TS 
S R VEYED A SWERED 
" YES" 

62% A SWERED" 0 " 

WHE ASKED, "WHO IS THE 
GOVER OR OF TE NESSEE?" 

STUDENT RESPO SES WERE 

Jumor Valene tout, a member of the Young 
Democra t , vi it with newly elected Governor 

ed McWherter when he vt ited Cros ville dur
ing hi fa ll campa tgn. 

SemorA shlc~ Guthrie look t rnold ch\\arzen g
ger' body-b~tldmg boo Guthne ay , " 1y cret 
ambiuon 1 to be bo<h-butlder li Arnold Ht 
hort hatr ut .tnd btg buigin nee rcall) get me!" 

McQuarter 
McWarter 
Me omebody 
McGeorder 
Me Warder 
MacQuater 
McWorter 
Magwerter 
Me Warner 
Me Whether 
McWheter 
McWharter 
McWhirter 
Me Weather 
McWeter 
Me Wetter 
McWagr 
MtcWertur 
McWherter 
Dtdn't know we had one 



Junior Beta mlllates Robm Barrow and Paula Justice bow to Beta member Chari Heu er dunng mformal Beta initiation . 
Heu er ays, ''I've waited an entire year for th1 moment to get even ." 
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I JOINED A CLU B 
BECAUSE ... 

"I wanted to get my picture made." 
- Carnie Tarkington 

"I thought I would enjoy it; little did 
I know that I would have to dre up 
for Beta initiation." - Denton Brock 

"Life i boring enough as it i . I ju t 
want to pend it with a bunch of boring 
people to match." - Matt Breeden 

"It wa there." - Jennifer Tabor 
"I would have somewhere I could tell 

my parent I was going, but actually go 
omewhere el e." - Kristie mith 

"My teacher said that he was going 
to break my legs if I didn't join." -

orman Walker 
"I would not be the only dummy that 

had not done anything come 
announcement on cia night." -
Kathy Keagle 

"I hve at school, o I had to have 
omething to occupy my time." - Kim 

Bri tow 
"I wanted to have omethmg to do 

duringa ctivity penod." · teve Tabor 
"I wanted to go skiing at a cheaper 

price." cott VanWinkle 
"It was JUSt for the heck of it." -

Peter Dunaway 
"I could meet guy ." Melinda 

Patton 
"Of the free milk and cookie after 

the meeting ." - Martha Roach 
"I have no idea." Philip Wyatt 

''1 beliere that actirities plus academics will 
equal excellence. The most common 
characteristic of succes ful people is that they 
were inrolred in actirities at school. We want 
our students to hare that characteristic. Clubs at 
CCHS take care of the extra actirities that 
make the business of school more interesting.'' 
Mrs. Colleen Wallace, tudent council sponsor 

FFA member. Junior Houston and Brian \Vatten
barger clown around during the homecoming p -
rade. Hou ton says, "The be t part about being a 
clown wa .. eeing the face of the little kid. Ill I 
gave them candy." 

l cus 



Interact: Front roll- Pre ident 1i ty Gallowa} Vice-president Karen Bush. el;retar} Darby Blanken,hip, Treasurer 
Tracey Campbell, Reporter Glenn Thackston. eL·ond ro"' Kim Crawford, Kell} McMahon, my Flick, Samt Hale, 
Lourae ook, Tammy Rickett , Tammy Cro . Lydia Hall, andra Padgett. Gretchen Holman, Robin Barrow Third 
row pon or Jim Dunigan, my Pulley, Lisa Parker, Elizabeth Hurst, Lori Blaylock, Bruce Duff. ndrew Barnwell, 
Laura Brown, Paula Justice, Mi sy Wetdner, hawnda Graham. Fourth row- 1alena Jack on, David Wyatt, Kevm 

mith, hannon Brewer, Kathy Dooley, herry Patton. Robin Hallat, Tina Garri on, Lee nn Chadwell, Jo eph 
Me laran. Back row Joey Burton, Jtm Everitt, Janette Burgin, Chri tie Bolin, Helen Thornton, Jennifer Guidara, 

hane Cox, Lynne eveu, Tammy Mar h, Paul Ab ton. 

INTERACT 
IS ACTION 
PACKED 

The Interact club, pon
sored by Jim Dunigan, 
leaped into act1on th1 year 
with a full upply of activi
tie on it agenda. "Interact 
i a very demanding club," 
aid emor pre ident M1 ty 

Galloway, "but it def1mtely 
has it reward . " 

Club activ1tie mcluded 
the pon oring of a young 
Mex1can girl from an under
pnvileged culture. "Out of 

Interact member how their Jet 
ptrit by riding in the Homecoming 

parade. 

T, BETA I 

all the activities, this was 
probably my favonte," aid 
junior member Paul Ab
ston. "If really a good feel
ing to be able to help some
one who can't help h1m elf" 

Dunng the hn tmas 
eason, Interact members 

donated from their own 
home any unneeded toys 
and clothe to needy chil
dren and fam1he . The 
member per onally 
wrapped each gift and deliv
ered them to families 
around the county. 

In an effort to enrich it 
fund , Interact pon ored a 
car ba h and old candy 
cane at Christma . On cer
tain day , Interact members 
were re pon ible for collect
mg the money from the 
Coke machines. Along with 
Beta, they were allowed to 
keep a certain amount for 
their funds. 

The club also ponsored a 
Valentine's Day dance. 
Club member hane Cox, 
who worked part-time at the 
local FM radio tation 
WXVL, erved as OJ. 

In the pring, the mem
ber attended the district 

678 Interact conference in 
Gatlinburg. The conference 
brought together tho e who 
attended as a ort of work
shop at which members pro
po ed and exchanged idea 
1ntended to expand the 
club's effort . "The confer-

Amy Pulley, David Wyatt, and Mi
chelle herrill count the money col
lected from the school oke ma
chine . herrill ay , " ollecting 
the money i ea y; rolling it is the 
hard part!" 

tori Blaj/ock take.\ time out of Mr. 
Dunigan's fourth period to sell candy 
cane' for Interact . Blaylock ays, "It 
wa> fun findtng out who wa, gcttmg an 
early hristmas present!" 

ence i the best part of all," 
aid enior member Glenn 

Thackston. "Besides JU t 
giving everyone a chance to 
exchange ideas, it gave me a 
chance to 'interact' with 
orne of the more attractive 

girl who attended the con
ference." 

Beta and Interact members Lee Ann 
hadwell and Joseph McClaran u e 

the computer to print and file a daily 
record of the money collected from the 
Coke machine . 



for the fir t time, the 
Beta lub attended the 
State Beta Convention in 

lshville a a group. 
Prestdent Shawnda 
Graham explamed, "Last 
year Mrs. Dunigan took 
Tammy ross and me to 
the convention, and 
because of our experience 
there we felt that the 
whole club would benefit 
from the tnp We felt that 
with a bigger group, our 
club could become a 
effective a other club in 
the state." 

fter returning from the 
convention, club member 
found themselve preparing 

Beta: Front ro~<- Pre tdent ·hawnda Graham, Vice-pre ident Tammy ro . ecretary Lee nn Chadwell, Trea urer 
Kevm mtth econd row Jo eph McClaran, Chris Loyle , Darrell Jenkins, Mtchele hernll, Chri outh, hane Cox, 
Mike Young, Denton Brock, Diane We terfield . Third row Harley Honeycutt, Amy Pulley, Robm Barrow, Karen Bu h, 
l ourae ook, Buffi Owen , hri tie Couch, '-11 y Weidner, Gretchen Holman, Paula Ju lice, Tina Garri on . Fourth row 
Lori Blaylock, Elizabeth Hur t, Li a Parker, Tom Matthew , Joey Burton, Bill Hall, Michael Jackson, Kathy Dooley, 
Tammy Mar h, Lynne eveu, Malena Jack on, Chari Heu er. Fifth row - Eddie David on, Renae Barrow, Earl Patton, 
Guy Looney, Rick Bilbrey, Jim veritt, Jay Meadow , Bobby carbrough, Patge Parvin, Kri tie mith, Cry tal Couch, Paul 

bston . Back row - Peter Dunaway, Tom Looney, Mike McDonough, Jon elby, George Graham, Tere a Garrett, Mi ty 
Galloway, Mike Turner, David Wyatt, tacy Rhea, Julie Houston, Bruce Duff, ponsor Flory Dunigan. ot pictured 

pon or Candy Wood . 

for another trip - this 
one to William burg, 
Vtrgima. 

To pay for the trip , 
Beta Club had everal 
fundrat er , including 
ellmg candy, collecting 

money from the Coke 
machines, and elling hot 
fudge cakes at the Dairy 
Queen. "Collecting the 
Coke money was a pain, 
but it was worth it when 
we got the 500 dollar for 
the trip," aid Lynne 

eveu. "Counting all tho e 
quarter and elling all 
tho e candy bar didn't 
eem so bad when I got to 

torture the new Beta 
imtlate ," aid Kathy 
Doole)'. 

Out ide of the trips and 
fundrat er , Beta pon ored 
everal chool activitie 

like open house, and 
member decorated a 

Earl Pal/on shOIH his Beta pirit by 
participating in the hot fudge cake ale 
at Dairy Queen . For every cake sold 
the Beta club received 50 cents . 

Good amaritan for 
need} familie . 

Beta and Interact member Joey Burton, along with Interact member Chri ty 
Richard , gathers the daily Coke money to be counted . Richards ays, "I don't 
mind taktng up money from the Coke machine for Interact - I love the jingle 
and Jangle ound of money." 

Chri tma tree in the front 
lobby. Beta helped out the 
community al o. At 
Chn tma , each member 
wa asked to bring in some 
canned food to give to the 

"Beta ummanzed i 
caring and haring. For 
me, the goal of Beta i to 
increa e m} knowledge and 
to hare it with my fellow 
member ," aid ophomore 
India Brown. 

uM- ss J 



F . . .t.: Fir. t row Pre ident teve Blalock, Vice-pre 1dent Lee Me nally econd ro~ Kelli \1ond y, hri tie 
Couch, Br)an Di hman, Buffi 0\\-ens, Jennifer Gayhart, Paige Parvm, teven Cole, Jenny Webb Thtrd ro~ - Chri tie 

p.;hurch, Jonathan Blaylock, Jame Bell, hri tie Bohn, Keith Tnplett, David Jone , Debbie Davi , Chri ta ' el on. 
Fourth row - Mike Car on, Peter Dunaway, Dav1d tewart, Robert Matherly, han non Blalock, aria Gille pie, M1ke 
Cooper. Back row - Ryan Richard on, Melea wafford, Carla Christopher, Tina Garrison, Gabe Hannah , Brian 

wafford, Jeremy Ha ler, Bryan immon ot pictured pon or• Holli Bohn and arolyn Landreth . 

F.C.A. 
PROVIDES 
MO DAY 

IGHT 
ACTIO 

"We had a great FCA 
group thi year; everybody 
eemed to work together to 

make our club grow," aid 
junior Melea Swafford. 
The number of member 
who met in the gym every 
Monday night for Bible 
tudy and prayer time and 

then for a competitive 
game of basketball 
continued to increa e 
throughout the year. 

"I enjoyed the meetings 
becau e ometimes we got 
into orne great 
discu 1ons. We had fun 
di cu ing the Bible 
together even though 
everyone didn't always 
agree," aid enior Steve 
Blalock. 

The Fellowship of 
Chri tian Athlete chapter 
began the year by having a 
truck in the homecoming 
parade for the fir t time 

ever. F A al o had 
morning devotion for the 
fir t t1me. 

"We met in Mr 
Dumgan's room ometimes 
before chool m the 
morning; it really tarted 
our day off great!" aid 
junior Lee McAnally. 

FCA' major event was 
participating in the 
Freddie Gage Cru ade, 
where over 200 youth 
made deci ion for Chri t. 
"The cru ade wa really 
terrific. I think it cau ed 

revival to break out that 
week at school," aid 
junior Bryan 1mmons. 

"FCA was great becau e 
we all helped each other 
grow in our Chri tian 
faith. The encouragement 
that we gave each other 
made witne ing at chool 
a lot ea ier," explained 
JUniOr Carla Chri topher. 
Semor Gabe Hannah 
added that "FCA i a fun 
loving organization that 
everyone hould be 
involved in." 

Junior Mike arson hare hi pizza with enior 'cotty Robin,on at the Pina 
Bla t. ar on ay • "The Cru ade wa a big ucces . It brought the whole 
community together and made a big change in everybody. It effect was a lot 
bigger than I thought it could be." 

PANISH I 

F. A pre.1ident teve Blalock lead 
the group in fellowship. 

WRITERS' 
GU ILD 
PU BLISHES 
MAGAZI E 

"Pubh hmg a chool 
literary magazine and 
providing publication 
information to tudents 
who want to publish their 
writing " were two 
purpo e of the Writers' 
Guild according to Mr . 
Jane Parri , one of the 
club' ponsor . Mr . Pat 
Locke wa al o a pon or 
of the club. 

"A major goal of our 
club is to create a literary 
atmosphere here at 
CC.H.S.," said Parri . 
The other goal of the club 
wa to publi h a literary 
magazine. The name of 
thi chool magazine was 
Mirror . Alii on Ledbetter 
aid, "We want the 

magazine to contain 
intere ting material that 
everyone will enjoy. If 
nobody enjoy reading the 
magazine, what' the u e 
in having one?" 



SPANISH 
CLUB HAS 
FIESTA 

Student who were 
member of the Spani h 
Club di covered they did 
not have to go to pam to 
learn the culture of the 

will get to eat, too!" 
In March, during For

eign Language Week, each 
of the club member visit
ed area elementary chools 
taking -with them video 
tilpes of information about 
the panish people and 
their c:ountr'y 

nriten (;ui/d: Front row - Jennifer McAii ter, amantha Hamby, Pre ident 
\1i y We1dner, Vice-pre ident George Popovich, ecretary M1 sy Dyke , 
J1mm> Keck, Trea urer IIi on Ledb tter, Barbie I ord . Back row Mary 
Tay , Melissa Conley, Tammy Overby, David Wyatt, Tanya Davis, Michele 

herrill , hri Loyles . ndrea Ottinger, arol Koch . , ot pictured Spon-

panish peop e pon ored 
by Mr . Flory Dumgan, 
the club took part in ev
eral pani h-related activi
tie aside from normal 

"The idea," said Duni
gan, "-was to Introduce 
parts of the panish cul
ture to the elementary 
~chool children -who did 
not have the opportunity 
to study foreign culture " 

or Jane Parn and Patricia Locke. 

"What I like mo t about 
Wntcrs' Guild is that we 
have fun . We are not just 
a bunch of tiff who are 
always reading or writing," 
aid Missy Weidner. 

"One of the bigge t 
problems is money. La t 
year the price of the 
magazine -wa $ 75 o 
thi year, to cut the co t, 
we hoped to either publish 
the magazine locally or do 
It our ·elve • " aid Parri . 

orne of the club' 
ac.ttvities for fund rai ers 
included a car wa h and 
the teachers' olympics. 
"We al. o beg," Parris 
added jokingly. 

nother big problem 
was contribution from 
student . Parri aid, 
"About 100 student 
contribute their work to 

Alli.,on l cdbetter reads over a to
ry with Trac1 ethcrton and Mi y 
We1dner. 

the magazine. That' not 
really good, when you 
consider that there are 
1200 tudent attending 
this chool." 

The magazine con ·is ted 
of poems, hort stories, 
es ay , artwork, fiction and 
non-fiction written by 
tudents . "We want our 

magazine to provide both 
entertainment and give 
recognition to tho e 
tudents who contribute 

their work," aid Locke. 

cia room work. 
In the fall the club 

planned a Spanish fie ta to 
be held dunng the spring 
at which typical panish 
mu ic and food would be 
provided to give those -who 
attended a taste of pani h 
culture. 

"I think the fiesta is a 
great Idea," aid opho
more pani h Club mem
ber Ritchie Field " ot 
only will it give our par
ents a chance to ee what 
we are learning, but we 

Dunigan felt the pani h 
Club wa important 
becau e it member could 
learn and take part in 
aspect of the Spani h 
culture which normal 
cia room tudy did not 
include. 

Junior member Bobby 
carborough aid, "The 
pani h Club can really be 

a lot of fun, and that i 
going to make it even 
harder at the end of the 
year when I have to ay, 
'Adio amigo !' " 

pani h: Front row - Ia s representatives teve Hurd, Thorn Ha sler, lien Flick ·econd ro1~ - Mike Papoi. Ross 
ickmiller, Mike Blaylock. Ted Monday, Joe Holbrook, ndy Ba • Jay Meado~ . • Tommy Tatum. ndy lrwm 'handi 

Pardi, Marsha Deaton, Kim tanley, Barbara Given . Third row Rusty Campbell, Clara \\1ghtman. Bart Puree . Kri ta 
Kerley, Jyl King, Velera West, Tammy Overby, Lynnette Harri .. Peyton Hooper, Laris. a Richards. ancy Mar hall. 
Fourth row - Regma elby, Julie Hou ton, aria Limburg, M1chael Jackson. Kim Goodwin. Denton Brock. M1kc ' taggs. 
Karen Whittenburg, Chri ty Lewi . Lynn Reynolds, Chri. ta el on. Earl Patton . Back row Linda Barnes, Cind} Da}tOn, 
Bridgette ox, Vickie Henline, Kelly McMahon, Rick} Btlbrey, Jason Johns, Bryant Dunawa}. loge Han. en, Loui e 
Pedretti , hirle} England, Kelley Ea twood, D1ane We terfield, David Bilbrey ot pictured Spon. or f·lory Dunigan. 
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BIBL CLUB 
SHARE 

AITH 
The ne\\'ly-formed Bible 

Club provided tudent 
with the chance to hare 
their Christian faith and 
learn more about the 
Bible. 

dence Club: From ro~< \11ke Garrett, John Ha Prt: 1dent George 
Graham \ ce-pre ident Ru~t\ Koch, Bryan DJ>hman ·e~r tar)/trea urer 
Rachae' mp on, Rock} Dav Dav1d ottrcll 'econd r ~< '-falena Jack
on. 1\.e \ \fc\fahon. Regina elby. Wendy \fullen, i IIzabeth Hum, Lori 

Blaylock, pon or Barbara \1ayfie d Bad. ro~< hri Bro\\n, James Bell, 
\fi ) D) e , Gene Woods, Em: mrth, DaVId Wyatt, Chn Loyle , Jeff 

ach Friday during 
acttvity period about 15 

nder~on. 

SCIE CE 
CLUB MEETS 
A SPECIAL 
I TEREST 

ne\\' club, pon ored 
by chemi try and Biology 
I I teacher Barbara 
rvta}field, allowed tudents 
who had an upper level 
cience intere t to learn 

more about their field of 
il}tere t. "I felt like we 
needed a club for student 
who have expre ed an 
interest 10 ctence-related 
career ," atd Mayfield. 

"I jo10ed the ctence 
Club becau e I plan to 
pur ue a medical career, 
and being in such a club 
would look good on my 
record for college," aid 
senior member David 
Wyatt. 

The cience Club vi ited 
everal 10dustnal plant to 

ob erve method of 
chemical u e in the plants. 
Included was the local 
Monticello Canning Co. "I 
thought the tour would be 
a good experience for 
them," aid Mayfield. 

"It wa a good 
experience becau e it 

motivated me to get a 
good education because I 
want more from life than 
worktng on an assembly 
hne," aid enior Rachael 

tmpson. 
The club helped to 

prepare student for the 
career which they had 
cho en for themselves. 

entor George Graham 
explained, "I chose to be 
in the club becau e I think 
the club i good for all 
tudent becau e it help a 

per on to develop a 
cientific mind." 

tudent met in spon or 
\1r Lou ro\\'der' room 
where each member ·hared 
ver e 10 the Bible and 
then pla}ed Bible Trivia. 

enior Julia Linebaugh 
satd he wa excited about 
go10g to the meetings. " It 

Wn Barbara Iayfieid take her A tudents to eminar> that are held in the 
mencan \.fu cum of cience and Energy in Oak Ridge Member> VISiting 

are the following: Front row- Tammy Mar h, Regma 'elby, Marla Wyckoff, 
Mr . \.fay field, Fred Baier, Ricky Bilbrey, Erne t Clau s. Back row Malena 
Jack on, Rachael 1mp on, Ryan R1chard on, Jeff Smather , Peter Dunaway, 
David Cottrell, Alex Taylor, Bill Hall, Jim Everitt 

I 

wa great to see people at 
school who weren't 
embarrassed to share their 

hnsttan faith." 
entor Iizabeth Hurst 

agreed. "I liked having the 
chance to expres my own 
beliefs about the Bible and 
the Bible club provides 
that opportunity." 

The club \\'a~ made up 
of all denominations, and 
ever}one \\'a invited to 
join. 

Bible Club: front ro~< Rhonda 
f lo\\ers, Julia Linebaugh, Carla Chn -
topher, Jan Kearley, Secretary Jenni
fer Tabor, V1Ck1e Henline, Rock} Da
vis Bad row pon or Lou 
Cro\\der, Pre ident Darrell Jenkins, 
V1ce-pre 1dent Ch1p Bond, Treasurer 
i~li1abeth Hur t, Jerry Houston. 

'\.fan) Bible Club member" attended 
the f reddie Gage rusade. Steve Bla
lo.:k munche p111~ at the "P1zza 
Bla t." He say . "The cru. a de \\a a 
big wcces topped off by the 'Blast.' " 



Academic Competition Team: Front row hri Loyless, George Graham. Len Granath 'ccond ro"' hawnda 
Graham, Tammy ro , Mike McDonough, Velera We t, Tracey Willb Third ro"' - Peter Dunaway , Joey Burton Bill 
Hall, Bobby carbrough, Jason Johns, Ryan Richardson. Back row Sponsor Flory Dunigan, Cam ·tmnett, Jeff 
Gayhart, Denton Brock, Gretchen Holman, Jennifer McAlister, Diane Westerfield, pon or Jim Dunigan. 

COMPETITIO 
T M 
B GINS 

new addition to the 
list of club wa the 

cademic Competition 
Team. The team wa set 
up becau e "Principal 
Gar) txon wanted an 
orgamzed team which 
\\Ould practice regularly 
and repre ent C H m 
variou compehttve 
academic event over 
Tenne ee," atd pon or 
Mr. Jim Dunigan. 

Practice wa held from 
2:45 p.m. until 3 45 p m. 
every Friday afternoon. 
Usually "there were o 
many chedule conflict 
that we had to find orne 
alternative time," aid 
Dunigan. 

A tudent became part 
of the Academtc 

ompetition Team by 
taking a te t which had 
multiple chotce que tion 
and an e ay. Only tho e 

open to anyone who 
wanted to participate. 

The team participated in 
larger competition around 
the tate. "The 
tournament are by 
invitation only. We have 
competed m the niver ity 
of Tenne ee cholar 
Bowl and will likely 
receive a number of 
tnvttation in January," 
atd Dunigan. 

"I wa really glad I got 

to be a part of the fir t 
team here. I learn 
omething new every time 

we have practice. The 
competition are fun, too. 
Of cour e, competition 
are alway nerve-racking," 
aid ophomore Denton 

Brock. 
"We hope the team are 

more effective than in 
year ' pa t, but it i too 
early to know," aid 
Dunigan. 

Blue: team mcmben am tinnett, 
George Graham, and Bill Hall discu 
a rc ponse. 

Gold team member hri Loyle , 
hawnda Graham, and Trace} Willi 

agom1e over defeat. Graham ays, 
"When Chn a1d . athaniel Ha"'
thorne "'rote ' a/em\ Lot', he nearh 
died!" · 

tudent with the even top 
core in each cia 
ophomore, junior, enior 
- became eligible for a 

Jennifer MeAl! tcr, Dl3nc We terfield, Joe Burton, Cam tinnett, Gc rge Grah m, B1ll Hall, Peter D na , nd Jeff 

place on the team. La t 
year, the competition wa 

G hart pia on the blue ac demic team in the Open Hou e hib1tion match 



excellent chance for her to 
express herself in ong a 
the representative for the 
State Association. "I was 
o excited when I went to 

the FF atwnal 
Conventton to sing and 
found out that there were 
21,000 people there," aid 
Carey. 

"I went because I 
wanted to be a better 
leader for my chapter. 
enjoyed it thoroughly and 
would love to do it again 
ne. t year," said had 

p c:er. 

sheep. The Barnyard 
ursery wa held at the 

county fair. "We try to 
find interesting 
combination of mother
baby relationship to let 
people ee," said Gilreath. 

amps were also on the 
li t of F activitie The 
eight officers attended 
Leader hip Camp. Gilreath 
and Fred Baier al o 
attended Fore try Camp 
held at Fall Creek Falls. 

Poin ettia were the 
major crop of FF . In the 

'\ nn Cole and had ·p1ccr bear the fTA banner m the Homecoming 
r r d~ 

HO\\ever un FF 
member' life wa not only 
big city lights. 'vfember 
worked all year m 
expedition . contest , and 
other various activities. 

pring they potted the 
plants or put them in a 
soil bedding. In the fall 
they tran planted the 
pom ettia . Finally at 
Chri tma the poinsettias 
were old. 

TRIP 
HIGHLIGHTS 

A Y AR 
me uture Farmers of 

·\menca members, along 
with Mr. !fred Gilliam 
and family, headed for 
Kan a City, 'vfts ouri, on 

ovember 9, for the 
attonal FF Convention. 
Kan a ity erved a 

the meeting place for 
thou ·and of FF A 
member and their 
spon or . "I got to ee old 
friends and meet new one 
I al o learned new idea 
that I could bring back 
and ·hare with my 
chapter," atd junior 
l\.1tchelle Gilreath. 

};Hon V.'oebbeking ties a ribbon 
around a poinsettia . 
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To student · who went, 
the trip meant more than 
just time out of school. "It 
wa an experience of a life 
time, and one I will always 
treasure," said ecretary 

ancy ole. 
For senior member 

Ktmberly arey the 
comention wa · an 

In the summer FF 
attended the Junior 

However FF did take 
ttme out of a busy 
schedule to have fun. On 
December I 8, FF A had a 
Christmas party at which 
they exchanged gag gift . 

FFA: Front ro~ - President Brian \\attenbarger, Vice-pre ident Michelle Gilreath, ·ecretar) "Janey Cole, Reporter Ty-wa 
shburn, Treasurer Junior Hou ton entinel K1m Carey, Parliamentarian Fred Ba1er, Sponsor Alfred Gilham econd rol4' 

Cherr} Red-wine, Penny Ford Lisa Findley, taq Tuttle, Frenda Moore, Billy Holt, Bnan Matthe-w . "vvike Green, Roy 
Turner, Jamie Barrett, Chad p1cer. Larry Dearman . Thud row - Richard Marr, Budd) Davis, iichael Jackson, Jame 
Haye~. Don Helton, Keith Triplet, tanley Johnson, Ronald Redwine, Rocky Dav1 , Mark Landrem. Fourth ro~ Gabe 
Hannah, Tammy Matthe-w . Julie Barnett, Brian Hodgm, Michael Yarnell. Lynn McDamel, Dallas Kilgore, Renna Beaty, 
There a Walhng, Gary Hicks. Fifth row - Mar Quail~. Keith Woody, Bnan wafford, Derrik Long. Mike mith, Tommy 

louse, Le lie Moore. Robby Jones, Robbie Chri toffers, Tina P1ercy, herry Patton, arlo Eldridge. ixth row - Hassell 
York Keith Threet, very York. Terry treet, Ton Barnwell, cott Hoover, Freddy Conley. Charle Hamby. Ron Garrett, 
Ray e1ber, Thomas Matthews, eventh row - John Hood, liff W1ghtman, Raymond Par ons, cott Parks, Jeff Jones, B1ll 
Farr, Terry William , James Wagner, Tom Overbay, Randy Phipps, Elvin Ford, Mark Wnght. Back row Brad Fields, 
Terry Carter, Bobby Burke, herry Cox, Chri tie pchurch, Porter lie , David Jones, Robert anders, Daniel Hatfield, 
Jimmy herrill, Jimmy elby, Tony Miller, David Overbay. 



Jumor '\ann Cole prepare can 
of candy for sale by FF 

ophomore Jamie Barrett help to 
prepare lin can of cand} to ell for 
II . 

cn10r Samantha /lamb~ and 
sophomore Jennifer Me ·ll.,ter, 
member. of FH . d1 tnbute bal
loon> m front of the elementary 
school dunng the Homecom1ng pa
rade. 

Ffl t: Front ro" Pre,ident Remta Beaty, Vice-president There a Walling. 
Trea>urer Ta"nia Platt ·ecretar) \11 -~ Hodge. Paula Houston econd ro" 

ickie Fou,t , Reporter Patti audill. Elizabeth Pugh. Y1ck1e Reagan. Pat 'tone. 
arolyn \1arun Third ro" - Jenn1fer McAlister. amantha Hamby. Marla 

\\.')ckoff, Candis mith. Robbie Cooper, \1is ) Kilgore Bacl.. ro" Julie Ha}e , 
Karen Loden, Tamm1e Hale, Tamm} Kerle} · ,'\ot piCtured pon or· Geral· 
dine i'\On and Kaye Randolph . 

FHA IS 
EXC LLE CE 
IN ACTION 

"The Future 
Homemakers of menca 
ponsors Geraldine 1 on 

and Kaye Randolph 
worked especially hard thi 
year to make FH an 
excellent club to be m; we 
seemed to be involved in 

more activiue this year," 
aid junior Robbie Cooper. 

FH participated m 
many erv1ce event every 
year. and th1 year \va 
certainly no exception. The 
club lived out their motto, 
"To""ard '\ e"" Horizon " 
through everal new 
ervice project . which 

included helpmg with 
faculty lunche , and 
treatmg the tudent body 
by pon onng "The 
Belmont Rea on " in 
concert. The proceed of 
the concert were u ed to 
buy more bulletin board 
for the hall . 

Member attended the 
atwnal FH Clu ter 

meetmg In Knoxville. the 
tate FH convention In 

!'.a hvtlle, the ub-regwnal 
officers retreat, and ub
regional and di trict meet.. 

Junior Carolyn Martin 

Renita Beat_1 and Theresa Walling lead a meeting of the FHA club with 
spon ors Ka}e Randolph and Geraldme 1xon present 

a1d, " !though I enJOY 
FH becau e 1t prov1de 
me with a chance to erve 
our community. the mo t 
fun I had in the club wa 
being a clown in the 
homecoming parade. It' 
great to ee the miling 
face of httle kid . " 
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DE :Front ro~ ponsor J.D. tkin on, Pre ident Kim arey, Vice-president Ann Isham, ecretary Melanie Hind , 
Trea urer Chn tie B n, Reporter Mandy Burns. Parliamentarian Julie Cro\\ell. Gwen reason. 'ccond ro~ Jerry 
Toilet Li a Blaylock, Kelli Ru. ell, Tammy R1ckett .. Li a Bice, Patti Caudill, Tywa shburn, Mary Monday, Melody 
Fou I teve Tabor. Third ro~ - Mi y Monday, 'helly Wine, Li. a Eller, Mi y Ju. lice, ngela Goney, Darla orri , 
Penn~ Pugh, Kim edman, Rodney Davenport. colt Burge . Fourth row - Darrell Barnwell, Dale Wheeler, Charl1e 
Tollett, Paul Parham, Brett Elmore, Keith H nell Robert Matherly. Larry QuaiL, hannon tkin on, George Melton . 
Fifth row andra eal , Renee Harville, Bent Larsplas , Karen Davi., Davida Cole, Jenmfer Baker, Julie Brown, 

teve Blalock, Cindy Brown, Robin monette. Back ro~ Kri. tie 1addol\, colt Yoder, Genese 'mith, Cherry 
Redwine, Laura Brown, Karen Waldo, Lynn Malone, Kim WelL, Lisa Latuperi a Deana Gracy, 1 isa Davt , Kri a 
Zimmerman. 

DECA 
MEMBERS 
COMBINE 
ECONOMICS 
AND WORK 

DE (Di tributive 
ducation lubs of 
merica) wa a marketing 

cia that could be taken 
in tead of economic . 

The only requirement 
for belonging to the 
DEC club wa. to be a 
member of the marketing 
cia . 

Mr. J.D. Atkin on, 
sponsor, aid, "I enjoy 
working with D CA 
because it is group of 
bright and energetic young 
people who are willing to 
volunteer time and effort 
to help other ." 

Time wa one thing that 
there never eemed to be 
enough of. Atkinson said, 
"We participate in the 

hri tmas. AI o, a a club, 
DE A participates in 
regional leadership 
conferences. civic project., 
and local project to 
improve the chool." 

"D A old candy bar , 
hristmas paper, and we 

collected toy for needy 
children for hristmas," 
junior Robin Amonette 
aid. 

"D ha been part 
of my re pon ibility a a 
marketing teacher for 13 
year . I have really 
enjoyed it," aid Atkin on. 

LJnn \fa/one ~rap., a gift food b x 
for Chri tmas 

,\fclamc lfrnd.' and It a Latup ri sa 
dt pia} DE~C award 

YA ADVIS S 
From decoration to 

tta-Pup - not everyone 
had the power to change 
uch thing in the 

cafeteria . The Youth 
Advisory ouncil did, 
however. YAC was in 
charge of decorating the 
lunchroom and helping the 
cafeteria taff choose foods 
to erve. 

" I joined Y A hoping 
that I could help the 
student body in making 
their needs known," said 
Christy Richard . 

Y decorated the 
lunchroom for 
Thank giving and 

hristmas. "We get the 
chance to help the tudent 
body by making the 
lunchroom a better place 
to be," aid J ennifer 

ngland. 

M u cular Dy trophy 
ociation 'Dance-A

Thon,' and we collect toy 
for needy familie at 

Mr. J.D Atkin on shows junior 
Dav1da ole how to u e the ca h 
register. 

l- AC: F ron/ ro~ ponsor J.D. Atkin on, 1 i. a Davi Sherry Patton, Lou rae 
ook Sam ·m1th Dana Hill, herry Redwine, hristy Richard . Bad ro~ 

Leigh Ann Wyatt, hristie ouch, ria Gillespie, M1ssy Sm1th, Jenn1fer En-
gland, Valene Dyke . 

.vicA I 



Senior.\ Kim Diton and Pat Thurman fin1sh the1r homework before lea ving for 
thm job 

Ton~ Barnwell tie balloon on the 
VI · tractor 

VICA 
I VOLVES 
BOTH 
INSIDE AND 
OUTSIDE 
WORK 

tudent who were 
member of the Vocational 
lndu tnal Club of 
Amenca (V I A) 
di covered that this cia 
required literally "a lot of 
outside work." To obtain 
the maximum amount of 

credit. each student "'as 
required to work at least 
20 hours each week at an 
occupation outside school. 
"It's not as easy as you 
think.'' said senior VICA 
member Terry Fields. "I 
devote more time to this 
class than any of my 
other : · 

n area occupation "'a 
not the only work required 
of VI member. . Each 
of the student were 
involved in variou 

net: Front row Pre ident '1.11. sy mith V1ce-president David Morgan. Debbie Da\·is, Renee , ' cwbcrr\ ecretary 
Chmta Johnson. tudent advisor Gtnger B1lbrey. Parliamentarian Greg ox. econd row Tere a Wilham . Donna 
hham. Tony Barnwell. Cindy Button. Patricia eagravc . Treasurer Natalie Taylor. 'ponsor Mrs. Ruth McCoy. Paula 
Houston Th1rd row Rodney Wellman. Jeff Turner. Richard Green. Tony Green. Meli. sa Hodge. Jeff Bilbrey. Dale 
Buchanon, Donald Wattenbarger. David oland. Fourth row - Darrell Jenkin . Kim D1xon. Pat Thurman. Donna 
Rimmer. Sherry Goney. Lena Baker. M1chael Findley. huck Melton, Jeff Barringer. Tern Fields. Back ro~> Pete 

eveu Brance Myer . Charlie D1x.on. Wayne Kemmer. Mark Qualls, arl Barnwell, Bnan Young. colt Robtn on. 
Frankie Phillip , Tommy Breeding, Jon Burg, Brad Bottoms. Rockie Burge , Kelly Bilbrey 

community projects uch 
a making fruit ba ket for 
need) familie during the 
Christmas season . 
Christma card were 
hand-crafted and delivered 
by the tudent to the 
residents of area nur ing 
home . In the pring. 
VIC member attended 
leader hip conference 
where they competed with 
other members aero the 
tate in parliamentary 

procedure, public peaking, 

Paula Houston and M1 sy Hodge fix 
treamer for the Homecoming Pa

rade. 

and JOb intervtew . 
VICA in tructor and 

pon or Ruth McCoy 
explatned that the great 
amount of work required 
of her tudent wa not 
u ele . ~cCoy atd, "It 
develop the total per on 
and make each tudent 
feel better about himself." 
Me oy felt IC 
prepared student to be 
efficient leader in their 
commumty 

Each VIC member 
pledged "to ba e m) 
expectatton of reward 
upon the ohd foundation 
of ervtce." 



SKICLUB 
SUPPLIES 
STUDENTS 
WITH 
·MEMORIES 
AND FUN 

I 0\ t. Front ro~- President Bruce Duff. Vice· pre. ident Tammy 1ar. h e<.retar}/trea. urer l vnn , 'eveu Back ro~ 
amantha Hamby. Jonathan Blaylock. Penny Bullock. Bobba Foland Apnl Carr. Bill Hall 'Vol Pictured. ponsor 

Romalina Thomp. on. 

" kt Club was a big 
headache at fir t, but once 
we hit the slope tt was all 
worth it." satd kt Club 
Pre tdent emor Amy FUTURE 

DOCTORS 
A D 

URSES 
FORM 
TO HELP 
PEOPLE A 
ANIMALS 

Future Docter and 
ur es, a ne\\ club 

D 

pon ored by \1r 
Romalina Thomp on, met 
on the third Friday of 
every month, to di cus 
fundrai ers and expre 
their intere t in the 
medtcal field. 

"FD hoped to visit 
the labs of T, Tech, 
Roane tate. Cumberland 
\1edtcal Center, and rai e 
money for various 
organization . We old 
candy-filled Jack 0' 
Lanterns at Halloween to 
benefit the Betty Turner 
Liver Transplant Fund," 
aid vice-pre tdent Tammy 

Mar h. 
Club member April Carr 

added, FDNA wa formed 
out of the ba 1C desire to 
help people and animal . 
FD A is a group of 
doctor , nurse , dentist , 
vets, ... anyone intere ted 
in the medical field." 

I 

Member ' rea on for 
joining varied Bobbie 
Foland aid, "I JOined 
FD A becau e I plan to 
be a Forenztc pectah t 
for the FBI " While Mar h 
felt she joined becau e he 
needed all the experience 
he could get to make ure 
he had not cho en the 

wrong career. 

k Club pres1dent enior Amy 
Flack shouts down the hall, "It' 
. nowing!! Let' hit the slopes'" 

Flick Skt Club wa a club 
that provtded student an 
outlet to practice their 
kiing abilitie and to 

become acquainted with 
more people in the chool. 

"The reason I joined the 
ki club wa becau e it 

taught me how to skt and 
it reduced the rates SO 
much!" aid ophomore 
Jerry Pugh. Members were 
able to ki at reduced 
rate. on the lope. of 
Renegade kt Re ort. 

ki Club: Front ro~ President Amy Flack, ecretaryftreasurer lasa Parker econd ro~ Karen Bush . Sherry Patton, 
M1chele herrill, Chris outh, Kri tie Tucker, Ktm Rogers, Regina Shubert. Julie Robert . ara Pugh , Kell:r Ru ~ell, Len 
Granath. Andrew Barnwell, John D'Armond. Third row Pam Burge Kelly McMahon, Buffi Owens, Lisa Latupenssa, 
Bryan Di hman, Christie Couch, Janette Burgin. Gordon Vanhoy, Angie McDaniel, Rob Jone , Deana Gracy, Carnie 
Tarkington, Aaron Millard. Fourth row Robm Amonette, Ru ty Koch, Jame Holbrook. Lourae Cook, Malena Jackson, 
Guy Looney, Rob Sickmiller, Valerie Dyke . Teia Smedley, Lori Blaylock, Andrea Ottinger. Eli1abeth Hur t, Carol Koch 
Fifth row- Jerry Pugh, Krista Kerley, Helen Thornton, Ro s ickmiller, Glenn Thack ton, Dean Patton, Charlie Tollett, 
David Morgan, David Campbell, Deana Pre ley, Dav1d Cottrell. 1xth row- Chri ta el on Christie Lewis, Ann Dillon, 
Laura Richard on, Tere a Mathews. Mark Koci, Jon elby, Gene Wood , Travi Parham. Donnie Moody. Brian Wilson . 

eventh row- Lynn Reynold , Tom Morrow, Jeff Varney, Julie Crowell. Chuck Melton. a than Hepburn. Tom Reed. 
Marc Adkin , Jason John . Back row Mtke Turner, Peyton Hooper, Paige Parvin, Kri tte mtth, amantha mith. Chip 
Cagle, Angel Wright, Elizabeth Mobley ot pictured ponsor Janet Stone 



Through the winter 
month , the club kiied on 
Tuesday nights and on the 
day school was called off 
for snow. "I enjoyed skiing 
on no-w days. It provided 
me with omething to do 
and I wa n't at home 
complaining to Mom about 
being bored," aid enior 
Deana Gracy. 

With the coming of 
pring, kiing was a pa t 

experience, but one that 
would not soon be 
forgotten. "Besides 
graduation, one of my 
favorite memories will be 
of kiing down the lope 
of Renegade with my 
fnends," said senior Chri 

out h. 

Scmor chessman Kenny Be ch 
talk about che to teammate 
ophomore Ru ty ampbell during 

an after chool practice. Be ch 
3) , " he s i like the mind -

confustng and only one, the one 
who "'ins, can under tand it." 

Che 5: f1nt row - Mi y Dykes, Chri Loyle econd ro"' - Benny Brown, 
Kenny Besch. Donme Moody, Marc Adkin Third row - Jimmy Barnwell, 
Denton Brock, Jay ab ne, Bill Hall, Curt Elmore. Back ro"' - Jeff 

mathers, Fred Bater Tom Matthew , Joey Burton, Ja on John . ot pic-
tured pon or Jane Arme 

CHESS GOES 
FOR 7 
STRAIGHT 

"I hope all the 
competition is a good 
experience for everybody. 
We hope to win the tate 
tourney for the 7th year in 
a row," said junior Donnie 
Moody. After winning the 
state tournament for the 
last ix years. the che. 
team was making a :eriou. 
effort to win the number 
even . 

The che team had 
many chance to travel 
through playing che . To 
pay for trip , the team 
old candy a a fundrai er. 
orne of the trip included 

the tate/ regional 
tournament in Pula ki, 
Virginia, a well a the 
national tournament. 

The che s team al o 
ho ted ros ·ville 

cholastic which wa held 
on December 6-7. Tht · 
tournament \\a the 
bigge t . chola. tic 
tourn tmcnt ne ·t to th 
national . Jo · Burton. a 

junior che team member, 
said, "What I like most 
about che i the 
competition. When the 
pressure i really on and 
the team pull together, it 
make it all worth it." 

In addition to team 
competition, junior Bill 
Hall attended the .S. 
Open of Che . Thi wa 
the biggest tournament in 
America for junior 
competition. 

King, Queen, Knight, 
Bt hop, Rook, and Pawn. 
Che member were in 
the company of the e 
people a lot after chool 
and on the weekend . 
The e che pieces became 
part of family in the 
household of the club 

members. Che also 
helped in other way . 
According to junior Fred 
Baier, "Che s playing not 
only helps me in 
tournament , but it a! o 
helps develop my 
memorization and 
patience, plus it give me a 
chance to receive 
recognition." 

Junior Fred B icr tudte the cbe -
board a he prepare to execute h' 
ne~t move . 



Building Trad~ : Front row Grant Bo well. Hollis Gilmer, Derick William , Eric Reynold,. Lee Brewer, Ronnie 
Caruthers. Tony chubert, Tony DeBord, Robbie Tanner, Denni Houston, Jeff Griffin econd row Instructor 
Willard Brown, James Goodwin, Tim Kendrick, colt Hoover, Ch1p Cagle, Wilton Clark, Denm Bolin, Blame Cro by, 
Ricky, 'el on, Daniel Hatfield, Ru ell Ogle, Robert Reynolds, eth Lewis. Roger Burge . Back row David We1dner, 
Willie Hale, Ivan Barne , Harold Leech, Jam1e Demetro, Curt Flower , Eric Thomas . 

BUILDI G 
TRADES 
STARTS 
FROM 
SCRATCH 

"Our yearly aim is to 
build, from cratch, a 
alable hou e that we can 

be proud of," aid building 
trade in tructor Willard 
Brown. He added that 
"every year after we are 
fini hed, we Immediately 
ell the hou e and u e that 

money for the next house." 
lot of people thmk 

we take building trade 
JUSt to get out of school. 
What they don't realize is 
that while everyone else is 
in a warm cia room, we're 
out in the freezing cold 
acrificing our bodie to 

get the hou e up," aid 
ophomore Robert 

Reynold . 
The cia wa de igned 

to train tudent in every 
pha e of building a hou e. 
" I feel that my expenence 
in building trades cia will 
help me get a JOb in the 

future," said Junior Tony 
DeBord. Brown said the 
hardest kill to teach was 
the m Ide fini hing work. 
"My tudent like to be 
rough and the inside work 
i tedious," aid Brown. 

This year' tudent were 
extra aggressive. By 

ovember they were two 
month ahead of chedule 
working on the house and 
had already begun making 
plan for their second 
hou e. " We all put forth a 
lot of effort even when we 
were dead tired," said 
senior Roger Burge s. 

Grant Bos"'e/1. Rickv Nelson. Jeff 
Gnffin. Blaine Cro -by, and Tony 
DeBord prepare to leave for their 
construction Site. 

Willie Hale and Chip Cagle work during their afternoon building trades cia .. 
on their second hou e 

IETY I 

Tim Kendrick and Denms Bohn paint 
the wall~ 1n the house their building 
trade clas IS con tructing 

Glenn Thackston serves as Le. ser 
h ef for the D1 trict Four 4- H 11-
tar, Thackson. who ha, been an 11-

't r for four \ears. wa elected to of
riel in the fall.' He says. "Our district 1 
the Creek 1 nd1an tribe. The d1 trict i 
made up of fifteen d1fferent count1e • 
so I get to meet a lot of different peo
ple. The be t part of dres, ing up as an 
I nd1an is gettmg to kiss all the girls at 
initiation·· 



4-11: I ron I ro~ - Tammy ro s hawnda Graham, Alh on Barnwell, Presi
dent Glenn Th ck ton, Vice-pre idcnt Karen Bu h, ccrctary indy Pugh, 
Reporter Kim Bmtow, Rocky Dav1 . David ampbell. K1m Conforti. Faith 
Roe e'ond ro~ amantha Hamby . Regina Beaty, Kri tie wafford, 
Kelly \1c\1ahon, Ja on tkinson, Christie pchurch, Jamie Atkm on, Ro 

•ckmiller. Donna Dixon, andy Trout. Back row Tom Looney, teve 
Hurd . Chri Loyle ~ . Gu:r Looney, Jeff ndcrson 'hirley ·ngland arlene 
Taylor. Not pictured pon or J .D. Atkin on and Gene Par on . 

4-H AIDS TH 
COMMUNITY 

4-H was not JUSt 
speeche. and bread-baking 
contests . 4-H was also 
involved in making the 
community a better place 
for everyone. 

4-Hers volunteered to 
fulfill the hri trnas w1 he 
of the underprivileged 
children at Kid , Inc. A 
list of the children· 
name . along with what 
they wanted for hristma , 
was ent to 4-H member , 
who each received one 
name orne of the item 
reque. ted were doll • 
trucks, and balls, and 
members were allowed to 
spend up to five dollar. on 
each gift. "It's not much 
money to pend for a 
smile," said Glenn 
Thackston. 

Members al. o delivered 
the pre ents. "After the 
gift. were opened, we 
played with the kids for 
about 45 minute They 
. eemed to enjoy our 
company," aid K1m 
Bri tow. 

At the end of the vi it, 
the ch1ldren ang ong to 
wish the 4-Hers a Merry 

hristma . 
Many club member 

were also part of the 4-H 
Honor lub. The Honor 

lub, whtch was made up 
of JUnior and enior high 
4-Her from all over the 
county, helped to organize 
many of the events in 
which the high chool club 
wa involved. 

One of the program 
that wa organized by the 
Honor Club wa a 
vi itatiOn program wtth 

ountry Place Nur ing 
Home. ach month, 
member helped ho t a 
birthday party for the 
re. idcnts, and in 
December, they delivered 
bags of fruit to each room. 

"We enJOY helping 
others," atd Tammy 

ros , "and there' always 
omeone in need " 
"It' mce to do thing 

for the community. That' 
why I joined 4-H. You 
become more re pon ible, 
help other , feel better 
about your elf, and learn a 
lot," added Bri tow 

PETS HAVE 
FRIENDS IN 
HUMAN E 
SOCIETY 

The Humane octety, a 
new organizatiOn that wa 
spon ored by Mr . Pat 
Locke, met on occa ional 
Fridays during activity 
period with Mrs. Mary 
Ann Barnwell a a 
peaker. Barnwell wa a 

pa t pre ident of the 
Cumberland County 
Humane octety. he 
talked to club members 
about the purpo e of the 
organization. 

The Humane Society 
was involved in many 
planned prOJeCts. They 
placed pet in good home , 
had pet visitation program 
for local nursing home 
patient • kept a bulletin 
board announcing free 
pet , and had vi itor who 
poke on dome tic and 

wild animal life. 
Member decided to 

watt and ee how 
interested mdividual 
would be tn the club and 
1t activ1t1e before electmg 
officers for the club. 

The Humane octety 

was organized by Locke, 
Barnwell, Melanie Leech, 
and Velera We t. "The 
Humane Society i a 
worthy cau e and more 
people need to be aware of 
what happens to animals," 
a1d Leech. 

"You need a lot of love 
for ammal to belong to a 
Humane ociety When 
pet are abandoned or lo t, 
omeone ha to take care 

of them and find a home 
for them," added Tracey 
W1lli . 

Alli~on Barn~e/1 and indy Pugh help 
bag fruit for the 4-H club to take to the 
nur ing home. 

Humsne ociet): Front ro~ Tracey Willi . IIi. on lark. Velera \\' t, 1e
lanie Leech, Lynne eveu econd ro~ amantha Hamby. Jennifer \1cAh.
ter, John Webb, ponsor Pat Locke. 

I 



IUatb: Front row • Chanty ail, Pre ident David Wyatt, Vice-pre ident 
Paul Ab ton, ecretary hawnda Graham, Trea urer Malena Jackson, 
George Graham Back row Kathy Dooley, Tammy Mar h, Kenny Be ch, 
John Altum, Darrell Jenkin , Chri Loyle , Bruce Duff, Kim Burge , Donna 
I ham. ot pictured pon or Velma Buck 

MATH CLUB 
PREPARES 
FOR 
AFTERMATH 

Ju t a there were club 
for tho e student 
intere ted in read in' and 
writin', there was a club 
for tho e interested in 
'rithmetic as well. 

Spon ored by Mr . 
Velma Buck, the Math 
Club offered its member 
a chance to expand their 
intere ts beyond normal 
cia sroom activities. "I 
think the Math Club i 
great!" said enior member 
Kenny Besch. "If you like 
math, it's the perfect 
chance to learn more than 
you could ever learn in 
cia s." 

Some of the activitie 
undertaken by the Math 
Club included organizing 
the county-wide math 
contest held each spring 
for eighth graders. 

Also in the pring, Math 
Club raised money to end 

member to the University 
of Tenne see to Jearn the 
role mathematic play in 

T' computer 
department. Fund rai ers 
also ent the member to 
the annual tate-wide high 
chool math competition 

held at Tenne ee Tech. 
While the only 

requirement to be a 

David Wyatt and Bruce Duff put 
up the bulletin board Math club 
decorated for Chri tma . 

68- MATH, UPWARD BO NO, DRAMA, YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

member of the Math Club 
was to be enrolled in a 
math cour e, Buck 
preferred that the club' 
member have a special 
intere t in mathematic 
before JOining. "I feel the 
Math Club give tudent 
with pectal mathematical 
intere t the opportunity to 
develop tho e mtere t by 
taking part m challenging 
activitie related to the 
ubJect" 

EDUCATIO 
LOOKS U P 
WITH 
UPWARD 
BOUND 

"To prepare young 
people for education 
beyond high chool and to 
utilize the per onal 
strength of each tudent, 
with the hope that each 
one will discover the worth 
of education," wa the 
purpo e of pward Bound 
according to pon or Jody 
Bean. 

Tenne ee Tech operated 
the federally funded 
proJect from their campu 
m Cookeville, while Bean 
served a the in-school 
coordinator. 

"Almost anyone can 
join," aid Bean, "by 
imply completing an 

application and getting 
three recommendation 
from teachers - although 
there i orne federal 
approval applied to final 
acceptance " Member 
were al o required to 
attend Wedne day 
afternoon tutoring e ions 
and programs at Tech two 

aturdays per month. "The 
tutoring e ion help me 
under tand ffi)' algebra 
better and I can ee the 
improvement in my 
grade," aid junior Laura 
Brown. 

In addition to the e 
requirement , the member 
attended a six week 
ummer se sion on the 

Tech campus. The se sions 
included concerts, 
ba ketball and football 
game at Tech, movie , 
play and trip . 

Lpttard Bound: Laura Brown, Ann Jen en, Tammy Lewi , Kelley astwood, 
pon or Jody Bean, Jonathan McKnight. 



Jonathan 8/a)'lock, Andrea Ottin
ger, Scott unningham, and Kevin 
Reagan warm-up before "Hello, 
Dolly!" tryouts . 

l:oung Democr•t : Front row - Pre ident Lynn ~alone, ecretary Buffi Owens, Trea urer Tom Looney ccond row -
Jonathan Blaylock, Chri tie Couch, Valene tout, Eddie David on, Kevin mith, Travi Barnwell Back row Dan Staley, 

tck Proffitt, cotty Robin on, Robert Matherly, Earl Patton, Jeff Gayhart Not pictured pon or ancy Hyder 

DRAMA 
CLUB PUTS 
ON 'DOLLY' 

"During 'Hello, Dolly' 
audition I was trying to 
tay calm on the outside, 

yet I wa a bundle of 
nerve , " aid Leigh Ann 
Wyatt, "I told my elf to 
make inging my trong 
point." 

Evidently, singing wa 
Wyatt's trong point, for 
she was ca t as the leading 
lady, Dolly Gallagher Levi. 
The leading man, Horace 
Vandergelder, was played 
by Jeff Swafford, who 
said, "I wa urpri ed 
when Ms. Engelhardt 
(director and drama 
teacher) announced that I 
would be Horace. I 
thought I was going to get 
one of the maller role " 

"Rehear als can get 

hard. We ometimes work 
from 2:30 until 6:00 or 
7:00. Also, we rehear e on 
snow days. But, the time is 
worth it, we have to get 
poli hed for showtime!" 
said Ashley Guthrie. 

"A succe ful how i a 
great reward for a lot of 
hard work," said Kim 
Goodwin, "It mean that 
your goal has been 
achieved." 

Dr•m•: Front row - President Jeff Swafford, Ytce-Pre ident Andrea Otttnger, Secretary Bobbie Foland, Treasurer 
a rot Koch . econd row - Kim Goodwin, Tere a Turner, Barbte Ford, Brenda Bowen. Back row: Ktm Crawford, Leigh 

Ann Wyatt, Helen Thornton, A hley Guthrie, Barbara Givens, Kim tanley, Len Granath ot pictured pon or Jan 
Engelhardt. 

YOU G 
DEMOCRATS 
SUPPORT 
THEIR 
CANDIDATES 

Student • intere t in thi 
year's election and in 
politic in pired the 
formation of a new club 
called Young Democrat . 
Their many ervice 
included distributing card 
and posters, and being at 
the polls to promote voting 
for the Democratic 
candidate . Senior ick 
Proffitt aid that "Young 
Democrats was a fun 
learning proce becau e it 
put the member in the 
middle of the politcal 
scene." 

Junior Tom Looney 
added, "Who ay not 
being 18 means you can't 
get your two cent worth 
in on an election? I'll bet 
we did more good for the 
Democratic candidate 
than if we could have 
voted." 

I UUM- 69 1 



Basketball players teve Hurd, cott VanWinkle, and Dav1d Stewart, along with there t of the team, tretch prior to practice to 
avoid the chance of pulling a mu cle VanWinkle, #14, ay, "Stretching helps you prepare for the trenuou practice ahead ." 
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'IT'S NOT WHETHER 
YOU WIN OR LOSE, 
IT'S . .. ' 

"Whether you get to play or not" -
Andy Bas 

"How much you pay the ref' -
Robin Barrow 

"How bad you get beat" - Philip 
Wyatt 

"If you lo e, nobody find out" -
Gary Barnwell 

"Why you lick your fingers" - Jerry 
Pugh 

"If you win the fight after the game" 
- Rtc Wyatt 

"How you look doing it" - David 
Bilbrey 

"How you celebrate afterward " -
ami Hale 
"How you kill the other team" 

Billie Welch 
"Which one looks the wor e" -

Randy Phipp 
" Being a winner on the inside" -

Eddie David on 
"How much money you make" 

Beth Grundon 
"How you embarra the other team" 
Sam Campbell 

"Who ha the mo t brui es" - Julie 
Roberts 

"Whether you kill them or not" -
Matt Grant 

"How neaky and ruthle you play" 
- Leigh Ann Swallow 

''Although the chance of losing or being injured 
is always inrolred with any sport, the feeling of 
victory (eren if it only happen once in a while) 
is worth taking any chances you hare to. No 
matter how good you hare done in the past, 
erery time you go out on the court you run the 
risk of losing. You can nerer count on 
winning.'' Teresa Sherril, As istant Coach for 

Lady Jets Basketball 

Head girl · ba ketball coach J.D . Atkinson pu() 1ce 
on a tudent's ankle. Atkin on a\s, ''Ankle . . the 
cur e of a ba ketball coach ." • 

I 



FOOTBALL 

''I felt going into the ea
on that we had a team 

that could win more 
game than we actually did. 
Due to inexperience and inju
rie in key po it10n , e pecially 
on offen e, we JUSt were not 
able to capitalize on good op
portunitie to put point on the 
board . Defen ively I felt we 
played well enough to win 
more game than we did, but it 
take both offen ive and defen-
lve effort to wm ball game , " 
aid head coach Holh Bolin. 

Lo ing even of the1r I 0 
game proved to be a di ap
potntment for the Jet and 
their fans alike. Jumor Tony 
Farmer aid, "Thi year wa a 
real bummer becau e we had 
the ability to be better than 
what we were, but we ju t 
didn't have the determi
nation ." 

Traveling to parta for the 
sea on opener, the Jets howed 
promi e again t a much larger 
opponent. Coach Charlie 
Brentz aid, "At halftime I 
really thought we had a good 
football team, but early in the 
third quarter parta threw a 

28-yard touchdown pa which 
hurt u . I oon realized that we 
were not a come-from-behtnd 
team " emor Brian Swafford 
·aid, "They were b1gger than 
us, but we were really getting 
after them and doing orne 
hard hitting. I gues we JUSt fell 
a leep after halftime." Dunng 
the second half the Warrior 
dominated, putting 23 pomt 
on the board and defeattng the 
Jet 23-0. 

The econd week, the Jet 
ho ted Rhea County, the top
ranked team tn the tate . Se
mor 1ctor Randolph a1d, 
"We d1d our be t, but they 
were ju t too trong and talent
ed." The Eagle hut out the 
Jet 2 -0, handing the Jet 
their econd defeat. 

The following week the Jets 
were on the road agam t the 
ixth-ranked McMinn County 

Cherokee . The Cherokee et 
the tempo of the game by 
throwing a 65-yard touchdown 
pa on the opening play. The 
Cherokees went on to defeat 
the Jet 45-6. "I don't remem
ber much about the game, ex
cept that they ure could hit 

GREAT 
EXPECTATIONS 

FALL SHORT 

lNEXPERIE CE AND 
INJURIES ON THE 

OFFE SIVE UNIT WERE 
THE CAUSE OF THE JETS' 
INABILITY TO SUSTAIN A 

BALA CED ATTACK 

In - FooTBALL I 

The Jet kickoff return team line up to 
top Ea t Ridge' on- ide kick attempt. 

Jumor Richard Mifflin ay , "The Ea t 
Ridge ballgame wa our be t perfor
mance all year " 

hard . I should know since I got 
knocked out," said enior A .L. 
Woody. 

The Homecom1ng game 
found the Ooltewah Owls try
ing to fly through the Jet 
"Danger Zone" w1thout uc
ce . The Jets grabbed their 
fir t victory of the eason, de
feating the Owl 2 -7 "We all 
pulled together and gave 1t all 
we had . I even recovered a 
fumble!" said junior Mtke 
Carson . 

After the Homecomtng vic
tory, the Jet faced oddy Dai-
y. The game wa a challenge 

until junior Tony Farmer re
covered a fumble in the end 
zone for a touchdown . The Jet 
won 19-9 ophomore Philip 
Wyatt atd, "We were all in 
high spirit and hungry for an
other win." 



'cmor • cil Turner leap to catch a 
pa for )&rdage agam t ookeville. 
Turner 1 , " atching the p i the 
ca y part, getting hn i ~hat you 
dread ." 

11lc Jet dcfcn c attempt to repel the 
Red Bank ru hing attack. 'ophomore 
Br)an Garrett, #61, ay • "Their back
field had a lot of peed, ~hich made it 
hard for u to contain them." 

Junior Jcrcm~ /fa /cr camper 
around the n ht end for a mall gain 
again t ookcv•llc. Ha lcr ay • "The 

ookeville defen c wouldn't give u an 
inch of runmng room ." 

cmor 'Victor Randolph top~ an East 
Ridge running back behind the line. 
Randolph a}>. "Pia}mg o ~ell made 
up for a lot of the di~appointmcnt. of 
the ea on ." 

ophomorc Tvn.~ hcrn/1 dnvc for ex· 
tra ~ardage agam t a t Ridge . her
rill a}'· 'Tm glad m)' ophomore ea· 
'on i finally over 
rna c life mi crable ' 
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FOOTBALL 

Junior free afet> Jame Bell pounce on a fumble again t the Cookeville Cavalier a ophomore cornerback ndy Bass tries 
to help him . "I "'a really excited "'hen I looked up and all my teammate "'ere around me congratulating me. That "'a~ a 
great feeling to recover a fumble for my team," ay Bell . 

E DSEASO RUN FOR 
RESPECT 

WI COMES LATE AFTER !_JOSING STRE K 

A fter a two-game win
ning treak, the Jet 
were ready for a third 

win. The Red Bank Lion came 
and ended the treak, however, 
taking the Jet 20-6. emor 
Jerry Ashburn aid, "I got hurt 
the fir t play of the econd 
half, o I didn't ee u get beat. 
But I really think we played the 
fir t half well." 

The next game wa again t 
the Cookeville Cavalier The 
game wa played in a down
pour w1th a Cavalier victory of 
35-14. "We were di appointed 
with the lo , but we played 
with all our heart . It' really 
hard to lo e on Friday mght 
after a week of hard pract1ce," 
a1d ophomore Buddy Davi . 

The Jet cored two quick 
touchdowns again t Cleveland 
the following week, but the 
Jet couldn't hold their lead. 

enior Bryan Di hman aid, "I 
thought we were on our way to 
one of the bigge t up et of the 
year, but it ju t didn't work out 
that way. I think we played 
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hard and kept fighting all the 
way to the end "Cleveland de
feated the Jet 34-14. Junior 
Jame Bell aid, "It wa my 
fir t tarting game at free afe
ty and I wa really cared be
cau e they had orne of the big
ge t and be t back in the 
tate." 

Bradley County proved to be 
another d1 appointment a the 
Jets were defeated again 13-0 
in their Ia t home game. "We 
really did a pretty good job 
ince the rain wa pouring and 

we couldn't tay on our feet," 
aid enior Dale Dunn. 

Ea t Ridge was the last 
game and the Ia t chance for 
the Jet to redeem themselve . 

em or Glenn Thack ton aid, 
"We were all very p yched up 
and emotional for our last 
game. It felt really great to go 
out a a senior being a win
ner. "The Jet had almo t a 
dozen ack and a blocked punt 
for a touchdown. Coach Char
lie Brentz said, "We had a 
great defensive game. I knew 

we had good defen e all year, 
but we had a few mental mi -
takes that held us back from 
our greate t ability. Everyone 
played together to the last ec
ond." The night proved to be a 
ucce with the Jets beating 

the Pioneer 17-7. "I really 
think we played one of the be t 
game that I've ever played 
in," aid enior hannon 
Brown. 

ophomore quarterback 'cott Van· 
\\ mkle decides to keep the ball and 
turn up field during the Homecoming 
game agam t Ooltewah ... ometime it 
doe n 't pay off to turn up field and try 
to gam extra yardage becau e I really 
pay for it," ay VanWinkle. 



Senior 'hannon Bro"'n po'>'er~ around 
the end a two Cookevtlle player try to 
top him . Bro'>'n ay~. "I really like to 

make pcctacular run ." 

'ophomorc AndJ Ba;; and JUnior 
\1ike Car on put a Red Bank runner 
on the ground. "I like to hit them hard 

nd .,. tch them fall," ay Car on enior placekicker Tracy Graham 
ktck an extra point during the 
Ooltewah game a ophomore Philip 
Wyatt hold . Graham ays, "It really 
take a good hold for a good k1ck." 

During the Ia t game against East 
Ridge, junior Keg Brannon and sopho
more :'1.1ichael Jac on make their '>'a} 
to the runner. Brannon ay , "I didn't 
get to play much but I'm really glad I 
played in the Ia t game." 

A ho 1 of Jet defender top East 
Ridge and in the proce cau e a fum
ble. 'enior Ron Raiford 3) • "We 
real!; get tough .,. hen '>'e get together 
and get do'>'n to bu inc .. I like to hit 
the opponent a hard a I can and 
cau e a fumble." 



FOOTBALL 

John Drainas, Dean Patton Tony herrill, Tony Farmer, .L. Woody, Mike 
ar on, Travi Reeve and tephen Brannon enjoy them. elve at a pep rally. 

Brannon say , "The pep rallie really fire me up for the game." 

THE MAl 
INGREDIENT 

PLAYERS FIND PRACTICE 
'SMALL PRICE' TO PAY 

P ractice wa e entia! for 
any team to meet it 
goal , as the Jet football 

team well knew. Practice wa a 
major part of the Jet ' sched
ule, with winter workout be
ginning one week after the end 
of the '85 ea on. "Practicing 
five days a weeki a small price 
to pay for the chance to wear a 
Jet's Jer ey on Friday night," 
aid ophomore Tom Reed. 

Player returning from the 
'85 ea on had one week off 
before starting winter work
outs. "I alway dreaded winter 
workouts. I think it was be
cau e we didn't have enough 
time off after the ea on," aid 
enior Victor Randolph. Win-
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ter workout con i ted of it
up , pu h-up , other various 
agtlitie , and weight training. 
"After about two day of work
out I wa o ore that I had to 
have my mom help me out of 
bed," aid junior Mike Car on. 

pring practice followed 
winter workout , beginning in 
May. The Jets practiced about 
three hour a day. The pring 
was highlighted with two 
crimmage against Scott 

County and Clinton High 
School. "Spring practice is a 
good way to ee what you have 
to work with, and it give the 
player a break from winter 
workout ," aid a i tant coach 
Mike DeRo ett. 

Coa,hc~ fiJ.c DcRo"ctt, Holli> Bolin, 
Edd1c unlcy, and harlle Brentz 
>hout instructions to the defcn,e . "Our 
defense was the strong pomt of the 
team this }Car. They played well 
enough all year to win," ays Bolin . 

Through the ummer the 
Jet worked on weight while 
following a vtgorou running 
program. In Augu t, fall prac
tice began. The Jet practiced 
once in the morning and once 
in the afternoon . On August 3 
the Jet left for Car on ew
man football camp. At camp, 
they practiced twice a day in 
full gear and once a day in 
hort 

ophomore Tony herrill 
atd, "I wa cared to death on 

the way to camp. Everybody 
kept aying how hard it wa . 
When I got there, I found out 
they were right." 

At camp the Jet crim-
maged Untcot ounty, Heri
tage, Morn town Ea t, and 
Jeffer on County. Jeffer on 
County went on to play m the 
tate play-off emor Ytctor 

Randolph aid, "We knew that 
Jeffer on County wa big, but 
it didn't care u any." 

A i tant coach Eddie un
ley aid, "Overall, we did not 
do bad at the camp even 
though we lost a few crim
mage game . " 

After camp the Jet tarted 
practicing for the opening 
game agam t the parta War
rior . The team practtced hard 
for two week . The third week 
they tarted on their practice 
routine which they would u e 
for the re t of the year. 

On Monday and Tue day 
the Jet practiced hard and 
concentrated on their oppo
nent. Wedne day were pent 
scnmmaging again t oppo
nent ' plays and technique . 
The Jets practiced for only an 
hour on Thur day just to get 
loo c. Senior James Holbrook 
said, "We alway looked fo
ward to Thur day because we 
got to go out in short . " 

After a month of practice 
the Jets looked forward to put
ting all of their hard work into 
a victory. 



Coach Eddie unlc> give last mmute 
mstructions to Jame Bell and Ron 
Raiford . unley ay , "Make ure that 
you watch for the rever e." 

The Jet offcnsi ~·e line practice tech
nique on the blocking led "Pu hing 
the led i e scntial for good technique, 
but I dread every tep of it," ay e
nior Robert Matherly. 

Coach Buz Morrow in truct junior 
Paul Ab ton on proper technique. "If 
you could po ibly ee your way clear 
to get it correct thi time, I would 
greatly appreciate it," ay Morrow. 

The cout team defen e practice hard 
to make the off en. e good. Junior 
Jame tephen ay . "I like to pia) on 
the cout team. I get to have fun plu I 
get to help the team " 
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19 6 ht footb•/1 •qu•d front ro" Gabe !I ann h, Bnan ·"' fford, \ Jctor Rand !ph. Jame; Holbrook. Robert \father!), R1 hard "'11fnm 
econd ro"' Jam Bell. Chm Bennett, !'.e1l Turner, Tracy Graham. Dale Dunn, Shannon Bro"'n , Glenn Thacbton. Th1rd row Ron me 

~orrod, \11 e ar n, John Drain , Paul Ab ton, Ton farmer, Jame Stephen , Darrell 'hernll f ourlh ro"' Tom Reed . Jerem Ha ler, 
Ton) \\ Shernll, Ton} 'hernll, Johnn) ampbell, R•ck) Bay I , J ck1e Alderman, tnc B~rmm ham l1fth ro"' Bryan Garrett, Bnan 

m1th, Mark Hyder, ndy Ba. , Ph1hp \\) It, con \anWm le, Tony DaVI>, Buddy Dav1 • \f1chael Jack on 

A fter devoting three 
year of their life to 
Jet football, the e

nior took with them memone 
that \\Ould Ia t, for orne, a 
lifetime. The eniors left Jet 
football behind with a variety 
of memorie uch as: coring 
their fir t touchdown, initia
tions at camp, Ia t year' bowl 
game, and above all, winning. 

emor Brian wafford aid, 
"Football ha been a big part 

SENIORS 
REMEMBER 

Mo T FELT LIKE 
VI TOR RA DOLPH. 

"I WO T MI 
PRACTI E TOO BAD, 

BuT I WILL MI 
FRIDAY IGHT ." 

of our live and we've learned 
orne valuable le ons from it." 

enior eemed to know 
\\hat wa expected of them 
their senior ea on when they 
\\ere counted on as team lead
ers to provide motivation. 
Dean Patton aid, "A a enior 
you've got to show leader hip 
for the re t of the team. The 
coache rely on the enior · to 
be leader to the player on and 
off the field." 

JerrJ \ hburn "Ha~mg 
l\\O mtcr epll n agam t 
Sodd) Da1 ), and gettmg 
hurt again t Red Bank " 

'hri• Benn II •• y fir t 
hll m a game a a opho
morc." 

Shannon BroHn " II 
th e Jon hot pra ucc that 
I thought would never end, 
that I mt now " 

Hnan Oi•hman "Takm 
heap hot m pract1ce at 

th b1g boy and etung into 
fi hts "-llh them" 

Rubert \.lathuh 
" Breaktng m) fac~ma ... k 
when I hit a Rhea Count) 
player thi )Car" 
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lh•an Patton " 1eetmg 
my Dad on the way home 
from the football party my 
ophomore }Car" 

Ron Raiford 
to ll an' " 

"It tcnmg ~ ictor Randolph "Ciet
ttng the Bomber agam t 
Red Bank " 

[)ale Ounn "Bcmg th 
fir t to core a tou hdo"'n at 
home m th 19 6 a on 
<~gam t ( oltcwah " 

fra1i5 Ree1e' "The Red 
Bank gam Ia t ye.H" 



I ran (,'raham " cormg 
the o'nly pomt m Ia t year' 
homccommg game." 

Hrian "afford "Getting 
Pla\er of the \\ ee agam t 
Red lhnk th1s ~car" 

(.'ahc Hannah "I nc\cr 
had a memorable moment 

1 broke m) foot a \\eck 
before our first game." 

l:tenn lhackHon "I'll 
r rnemb r .111 th fnend,hlp 
and fello" h1p." 

The Jet offenw prepare~ to move the 
ball downfield . 'enior Robert Mather· 
ly ay~. "Ooltewa h was the fi rst game 
that th team played together." 

Jamt•<, I/o/brook "Rlock
mg a punt at my Ia t go~me 
.1nd runnmg for a 20 yd 
touchdo" n." 

\'cit turner "I'll al\\a) 
remember conng on a long 
touchdo\\ n pas' agamst 

ookev11le" 

/)ana lluJ!he., "Gettmg 
the Bomber \'l'ard after I 
·nocked a Sodd\ Da1 
player out of the game·· 

t .L n oodJ "Getting 
my colo pmncd on at th 
homecommg gam by my 
girlfnend" 

M anager>: G reg Patton 
and Bobby Barker 

Jet coaching taff Buz 
Morrow, Mike De Ro -
e tt C harlie Bre nt7, 

H olli Bolin, Edd ie 
unley 

WHAT 
E1 'lOR 

RE:\1E:\1BER 
THE MO T 

Scnwr lame f-lolbroo 
ta. te. th thnll of \1C

tory after the Jet defeat 
t R1d e Holbroo 

y • •· ~ .. oring a touch· 
do"n my In t game "as 
per~ t '1'3\ to end my 

f tball car r." 
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J T BASKETBALL 

8/Jnard ~arnmg! This season ~hen the Jets . core the1r first two-point bucket of each home game, the tand erupt in a 
blindmg sno~ torm of paper and tissue causing a pause in the games 

SMALL JETS WI BIG 

'MARK'S MIDGETS' MERGE AS BIG 
WIN ERS D SPITE BLIZZARDS A D TALL 

COMPETITION 

W ith an average height 
of. ix feet in its start
ing line up and slow 

players by most other people's 
tandard , the Jet basketball 
quad, ometimes called 

"Mark'. Midgets," urprised 
many people by leading the 
di tnct throughout the season. 
"We may be mall in size but 
we are big on hu tie," aid 
head ba ketball coach Mark 
Bray. 

The Jets began preparing for 
the sea on by attending Ten
nessee Tech's Golden Eagle 
ba ketball camp during sum
mer break. When it came time 
for chool to start, the Jets be
gan oach Bray's vigorous 
runnmg and weightlifting pro
grams. 

The Jets opened their cason 
by defeating the Whtte County 
Warriors 69-64. In the econd 
game of the year the Jet 
marked up another win as they 
defeated Clarkrange 48-46 
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The Jets record dropped to 2-2 
a they lost to hattanooga 
Ktrkman and ookeville High 

chool the following week. 
The lo ses did not seem to 

pha e the Jets as they defeated 
York Institute 63-56 and the 
Bradley ounty Bears 84-65 
The Jets then again dropped 
two games as they lost to Liv
ingston Academy and Rhea 
County. 

The Jets got right back on 
the winning track as they de
feated Cleveland 63-61 and 

oddy Daisy 61-54 They went 
on to win their next two games 
a they squeezed by McMinn 

ounty 53-51 and demoh hed 
Grundy ounty 72-54. 

"It was great knowing that 
we were leading the district 
when Christmas break rolled 
around, but we al o felt a lot of 
pre sure because we Y.anted to 
hold on to our lead," said co
captatn Tracy Graham. 

During Chri tmas vacation 

the Jet worked hard to stay in 
hape for the second half of the 
ea on by practicing eight of 

the sixteen day of vacation. 
The Jet opened up the econd 
half of the season on the road 
again t ast Ridge defeating 
them 70-68. The Jets won their 
next two games as they defeat
ed Ooltewah 64-58, and Red 
Bank the following week 48-45. 

"We know a lot wa not ex
pected of us as far as winning 
and losing at the start of the 
season. We tried to do the be t 
Y.e could to our ability and it 
showed," aid Bray. 

The Jets clinched their third 
District 5AAA regular sea on 
championship in the past five 
years by defeating Cleveland in 
their Ia. t regular season game. 

The Jets lost to East Ridge 
in the first round of the district 
tournament by a di. appointi;;g 
one point. 

'eil Turner, # 12, 3) , "It's al~ay a 
challenge to play at Livingston becau e 
of our losing Jin'l and ~inles record on 
the1r home court ." 



DJ11d Stc~arl goe up for t\\-O more point . 

Graham and Turner practice defen e again t 
Duna""ay. 

EXTRA POI 

Lynn Cox shoot for two against Grundy ounty. 
0)( say~. "It' a lot ea ier to core when you're 

not being pre sured much by your opponent." 

* The Jet are the Di trict 
5AAA regular ea on 
champion . 

* The Jet have an eight-game 
mid ea on winning treak. 

* The Jet have the malle t 
tarting lineup in the district, 

averaging about ix feet. 

* Lynn Cox and David Ste\\-art 
rank in the top ten in the 
di trict in coring. 

* The Jet have an eight-game 
mid eason winning streak. 

* The Jet have the smalle t 
starting lineup in the district, 
averaging about ix feet. 

Lynn Cox and Dav1d tewart are both named to 
the 11-Di trict team. Co" 1 named 5AAA player 
of the year Coach Mark Bray 1 named 5 
coach of the year. 

JFT. 84. I\ FTB.4LL: Front ro~ hri Dyke • cott an\ inkle, ndy Ba . Dav1d te\\oart. Jay 
Meadows, Bryan immon., Randy Woody. Back ro~ oach Mark Bray, Peter Dunaway. Brett 
Elmore, Tracy Graham, eil Turner, lien Fo ter, Manager Bill Hall . 
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JETS BASKETBALL 

W hen the ea on was 
over, the Jet talked 
about things like 

foul , last econd hots, and 
even the bu trips. ach per on 
on the team had his own mem
ory, uch as ... 

"The fir t time I played in a 
var It)' game again t Grundy 
County" - Jay Meadow 

"When I scored 22 point in 
a B-team game again t 
McMinn Co." - Andy Ba 

"Winning seven game 
traight" - Tracy Graham 

"Leading the di trict 
throughout the ea on" 

ell Turner 
"Watching Coach Bray keep 

hi cool during the game " -
Peter Dunaway 

" coring two point in the 
Grundy Co. game" - Chris 
Dyke 

"Trying to dribble a ba ket
ball with my mouth at 
Ooltewah" - Manager Bill 
Hall 

"Smiling at Mike Buck after 
beatmg Clarkrange" - Lynn 
Cox 

" eeing Lynn Cox' face 
when a foul i called on him" 
- Brian Krabou ano. 

Brett Elmore, #24, ·ay . "It' hard be
ing the horte t center in the d1 trict , 
but somebody has to do it ." 

HARDCOURT 
MEMORIES 

JETS REFLECT 0 
SUCCESSFUL SEASO 

Coach \lark Bra} not only di cusse 
the team' . trategy during a game but 
he dra\1-s it out on the Ooor with chalk . 
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ophomore Brian 1\.rabou .~anos hoob 
over a Rhea o. defender, Krabou
sano ay . "It's an honor for me to get 
m a game against a team like Rhea o. 
because I'm JUSt a ophomore ." 



'>t•mor I ran (,r.lh.un dn'c' to the b.t,l.ct ug.un't 
York · 

Dat·id Stc\\art oar~ up with a hot. 

JUNIOR VARSITY 
SHOOTS FOR SUCCESS 

W hile the Jet varsity ba ket
ball team was piling up vic
tories in district play, the ju

nior varsity was quietly trying to do the 
same against di trict and area J.V. 
teams. 

The J.V wa made up of promising 
juniors and ophomores who, in the 
next year or so, hoped to contribute to 
the Jets varsity ba. ketball program. 

ophomore Andy Bass . aid, "Junior 
var 1ty taught us more than anything 
how to play DEF E" 

Becau. e the Jets had o many player 
with experience and talent, the junior 
var ity allowed the younger, inexperi
enced player a chance to log orne 
valuable playing time. ophomore 

teve Hurd aid, "I would like to be on 
the varsity, but playing on J V give me 
more playing time a well a adding 
experience and maturity to my game." 

Coach Kevin Bray wa the junior 
varsity coach until he left shortly after 
Chri tma for a head coaching job at 
Jack on ounty. A 1 tant football and 
head baseball coach Charlie Brentz 
then tepped in and took over the reins 
as junior var ity coach. 

The young Jet had spot of bril
liance and disappointment in their sea
son. Sophomore Jay Meadows said, 
"Playing junior var ity help you learn 
to dribble, pa s, and hoot in high 
school ba. ketball." "We played well at 
time and not o well at other , but I 
believe that we've all learned a lot from 
it," said sophomore cott VanWinkle. 

Jay Meadow . cott VanWinkle, Chn. Dykes, 
Randy Woody. Back ro"' - ndy Bas teve 
Hurd, Kevin Wyatt, Phillip Wyatt, A'~' tant 
Coach Kevin Bray 

Chmtic Couch, Carnie Tar ington. and Buffi 0\\en , 
"'ho arc dre ed for home~oming activitie , t e tat. 
during the bo · gam . ouch a . "I felt h c I 10a 
part of the team. I'm gl d people ta e en ugh intere. t 
in ha,ing a ucce. ful hom coming." 
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LADY JETS BASKETBALL 

Coach J.D. tkin on, oach Tere a herrill and hannon Blalock how their 
fru tration a the Lady Jet play another dasappomtmg game. Blalock ay • "It' 
JU t another one of tho e night ." 

You G TEAM 
LOOKS AHEAD 
LACK OF EXPERIENCE 
LEADS TO DOW FALL 

T he Lady Jet hit rough 
water thi year lo ing 
even game before fi

nally tallymg a win by defeat
ing Rhea County. Thi was 
their lowest tart in a long 
time. 

Head coach J .D Atkinson 
aid. "\J hen you have a team 

with a lot of young players, 
you're going to make a lot of 
mi take that only experience 
can correct." 

The Lady Jet did not lack in 
talent, but they did lack in ex
perience. They had only one e
nior on the team which put all 
of the leadersh1p respon ibil
itie on the shoulder of enior 

amantha Smith who had been 

tartmg for the Lady Jet ince 
her ophomore year mith 
aid,"When you only have one 
enwr and one junior on the 

team you're going to make a 
lot of mi take no matter who 
you are." 

Although their lack of expe
nence cau ed them problem , 
the girl tried to make up for 
this by putting a lot of time and 
effort into being a better team. 
Junior Kelly Monday aid, 
"We are con tantly workmg to 
get in hape and develop play 
which will top our opponent. 
It would have been real ea y to 
ju t give up and quit, but our 
own pride wouldn't let u do 
it." 

everal of the Lady Jet ei
ther quit the team or were in
jured which contributed even 
more to the team's inability to 
work together a a unit. 

After gomg even game 
without winning before beating 
Rhea ounty, the Lady Jet hit 
another dry pell lo mg four 
games to leveland, oddy 
Dai y, McMmn, and Grundy 
before wmnmg the1r econd 
game again t the Pioneer of 
Ea t R1dge by a core of 57-54. 

The. Lady Jet lo t two more 
game again t Ooltewah and 
Red Bank They fini hed out 
the1r ea on playing 12 more 
game before entering the Di -
tnct 5AAA Tournament at 

a t R1dge High chool where 
they lo t in the fir t round to 

ast R1dge. 

cnior amantha mlth, #22, dnves 10 

for a lay-up agamst ookeville. m th 
ay>, "Being the only enior on the 

team put a lot of pressure on me." 

Junior Kel/j !VfondaJ. # 15. jump out 
of reach of her Rhea ounty defender 
to hoot the ball. Monday say . "We 
finally worked well together a a team 
to win our fir t game." 



'ophomorc Jcnmfcr Gajhart wait for 
her shot to fall as sophomore arolyn 
Jone and junior Kelly Monday wait 
for a chance to rebound again t Brad
ley County. 

" am. run number five and you will be wide open on the ba e line," explain head 
ba,ketball coach J .D. Atkin on to enior am mith a the re t of the team 
huddle around him during a di trict battle. 

I 

'am mllh i> the lone en1or on thi 
year's Lad} Jet ·quad mllh a)s, 
"Being the onl} eni r meant that I 
had to ho\1. more leader h1p and direc
tion for the team ." 

L.tDl' J ET. B.t 1\ETBtLL: Front 
herrill . Tracy 

I 



LADYJETSBA KETBALL 

L ady Jet remembered 
the bad games, the good 
game , and all the mi -

takes that they had made whtle 
playing ba ketball for the htgh 
chool 

entor am mtth said, 'Til 
never forget the game that 
Palla Ha · ler hot the ball in 
the wrong ba ket." 

Memorie of practice were 
al o remembered. Junior Carla 
Gille pie aid, "I u e to have 
dream about the blue line, it 
was uch a nightmare. I'll al
way remember that you have 
to work hard if you really want 
omething bad enough." 

ad memorie were on every 

player' mind thi year, too. Ju
nior Kelly Monday aid, 'Til 
alway remember when am 

mtth messed her knee up and 
couldn't play her homecoming 
game. I know it hurt her, and 
I'll alway· remember the pe
cial times we had at practice 
and at the game ." 

Many memorie lingered. 
mtth aid, "The mo t memo

rable thing i the friendship 
and the clo ene you get be
tween all of the player . You 
feel like you live with them be
cau e you ·pend most of your 
time with them practicing. It' 
ju t like a econd family away 
from home." 

MEMORIES 
MISTAKES A D SUCCESSES 

BRING TEAM CLOS R 
TOGETHER 

"It real(~ hurt when I try my harde t 
and the referee call a foul on me. Thi 
ha been a rough year, but thing will 
get better," ay arolyn Jones. 
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ophomon: Kri~tie 'mith watches a 
Carolyn Jone hoots over an Ea t 
Ridge player for two of her game-high 
twenty-two poinb. Jone ay . 'Til 
never forget coring twenty-two point 
as a ophomore." 

"My most memorable mo
ment was sitting on the bench 
the whole year. We really be
came clo e friends," said soph
omore Paige Parvin. 

11 the player agreed that 
even though it wa hard work, 
it wa all worth it when the 
team became clo e and won 
ballgame . 

ophomore guard Reg1na hubert 
fight~ for the ball gam t a ookevtlle 
player 



Regina Shubert attempt to pas the 
ball around a defending oddy Dai y 
player 

"ophomore Kri!itie "mllh hoot:. while 
a Bradley County player attempt:. to 
block her hot. 

Junior Ke/1~ \fonda~ dribble pa t a 
Bradley o~nt) pla~~r 

\fr Jane Wa) and upe intendent 
Arion Wa) help eep he p1rit up at 
Lad Jet ballgame. 1r . Wa) a) • 
·-rm a Jet fan ~in or I e We'\e en
JO)Cd atching the girl e\en th ugh 
it been a dt appointing ea n. Wc'r 
I mg for~ rd to ne t ear. Thi 
) ung team L going to ~et much bet· 
ter." 
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CHEERLEADERS 

Ll a Dal·i. Deana Grac}. Chn tie Bolin, Julie Cro"'ell. and Glady Maddu~ take a break after half-time . Gracy . ay • "I 
al"'a) like half-time becau e I like to talk to my friend It al o give me a chance to re t from jumping up and down" 

ELEVE I HEAVE 

JET CHEERLEADING PEAKS AT 
UT'S CA CAMP 

" I 've been cheering for 
even year and th1 is, 

undoubtedly, the mo t 
eriou quad I've worked With. 

The routine are the be t we 
have ever had!" aid enior 
cheerleader Deana Gracy. 

The cheerleader really ran 
away with the award at camp 
th1 ummer. After practicing 
two to four hour a week on 
cheer and dance routine , Jet 
cheerleader really hined 
when it came time for the final 
evaluation. Bringing home five 
blue ribbon and eleven red 
ribbons, the eleven per on 
quad howed the official of 

the CA ( ational Cheer
leading A ociation) camp 
held at T in June that they 
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were not kidding! 
Practice wa held for two to 

four hour a week thi ummer 
during which cheerleader 
pounded and molded dance 
routine and original cheer to 
take to camp. A mimmum of 
two hour a week wa pent on 
cheers and dance routme for 
football and ba ketball game 
throughout the chool year 

A with all performing 
port , certain people enjoyed 

different a pect of the pre en
tation. "Pep rallie are my fa
vorite," said sophomore cheer
leader Jennifer Darnell. "The 
rea on I became a cheerleader 
wa to promote chool pint, 
and a pep rally really doe the 
job!" 

emor Darby Blanken h1p 
preferred the game . he a1d, 
" heering at the game make 
me feel like I'm doing orne
thing to upport our team." 

Kns a Zimmerman wa cap
tain for football and Blanken
hip was captain for basketball. 

On ovember I, Coach Do
ri Jack on re igned her po t, 
and two Martm Jumor High 
teachers, Lourde Dunaway 
and Juha Elmore, were named 
a the new pon or . 

Cheerleader : Front row - Heather 
Blalock and \llelanie Hind . econd 
ro"' atahe Ezell, Li a Davi , 
Kri a Z1mmerman, Julie rowell, 
Darby Blankenship. Back row -
Deana Gracy and Jenmfer Darnell. 
Top - Glady Maddux . 



EXTRA POI T 

* "We did great at camp - five blue 
ribbons! I wi h our quad wa good 
enough to compete in the CA 
nattonal competition finals" 
Deana Gracy 

The cheerleader. practice after hool in the gym . 
The} are front row Julie ro"'ell , Jennifer 
Darnell , Melanie Hmd~ . econd row atalie 
Etcll, He ther Blalock Back row Glady 
Maddu}(, Darb} Blankem.hip, Deana Gracy, Li~a 
Davi , Kri a .Zimmerman. 

DJrbJ Blanken hip a nd Juhe rowell practice a 
dance routine. Blanken hip ay , "I love to dance!" 

"ponsor Dom Jachon wrap atalie E1ell's knee. 
!·tell a} , "Bump and brui e come with cheerlead· 
in g." 

I 9 
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VOLLEYBALL 

Junior Carla Gillespie tretche to pike the ball again t Coo eville. "When I go 
up to spike the ball, all I want to do i cream the opponent," ay Gillespie. 

SPIKERS 
REBUILD 

SEASON OF 
TRAI I G 

A fter hard work and de
termination, the Lady 
Jet Sptker were di -

appointed wtth their final re
cord of 1-7. 

Junior Carla Gille pie, who 
wa a starter as a ophomore, 
expre ed her overview of the 
ea on, "We had a bad ea on, 

but it wa a great learning ex
perience. We've got five tart
er coming back and that wJil 
be a big plus for next year's 

LBdJ Jet Spiker Fir~/ ro~ - Dana Hill, Carolyn Jone , Jennifer Gayhart, 
·andee dams, Carla Gillespie. Back row Donna Rimmer, Jennifer England, 

"'flchellc Gilreath, h1rley England, hannon Blalock, Cindy kin , Laura 
Woody, Coach Carolyn Landreth . 

team" 
Due to the decision of Mr 

olleen Wallace not to coach 
the Lad)' ptker , \11 aro
lyn Landreth was named a the 
new head coach. Landreth' 
previous experience included 
teaching health, phy teal edu
cation, and fir t aid at \1T 

Landreth ummed up the 
ea on by aymg, "We had the 

ability to play, but it ju t came 
in purt ... Carolyn Jone , the 
only ophomore tarter, felt 
honored to be a part of the 
team. " I felt it was a privilege 
to be able to work with the up
percla men." 

The team stayed bu y 
throughout their ea on with 
two-hour practice every day 
after school. The girl ran as 
well a worked on technique . 

enior Donna R tmmer 
wrapped up the team' feeling 
by aying "Even though we had 
a lo ing ea on, being able to 
work a one and having pride 
in our team made all our ef
fort worthwhile." 

cnior Donna Rimmer demonstrates 
how to et up a succe ful hot to ju
nior Michelle Gilreath . Rimmer ay , 
"I really enJOY volleyball, and I'll mi s 
it after graduation." 



"enior Chuck Turner :tretche to keep 
the ball m play. Turner ay • " ·occer 
help keep me in hape and lets me 
vent a lot of pressure." 

Junior Todd ickmillcr u e hi> kne to 
kick the ball down field . SOCCER 

'>occer: front row - Todd "ickmiller, Helen Thornton, Chuck Turner, Ryan Richardson, Mike Pap01 \1ike McDonough, 
Bnan elby, Mark Koci, Ross tckmiller, Mark onaster. Back row Todd Given . Keith Phillip . Berit Lar>plas. Tommy 
Tatum, Mike Young, Gary Dotson, lnge Han en, Lout e Pedretti, Earl Patton, Torben lmmisch, Rob ickmiller. 

JUST FOR KICKS 
SOCCER PREP ARES FOR EWCO FERE CE 

A fter placmg third in 
their di trict the year 
before, the Jet soccer 

team prepared for another ea
son by defeating ookevtlle m 
a crimmage five to two in Oc
tober. The following week they 
attended the Cookeville Jam
boree and won by defeating 
both Manchester and Cooke
VIlle. 

ophomore Mike Papoi led 
the team in point coring eight 
of the team' nine point . Papoi 
said, "Leading the team in 
point i a very d1fficult ta k 
becau ewe have so many good 
player on our team." 

Regular ea on d1d not actu
ally begin until March first, 
but for mo t of the players, 
·occer wa a year-round port. 
everal of the player partici

pated in c1vic team to tay m 
hape and to become better 

player . Junior Tommy Tatum 
a1d," taying in shape i a oc

cer player' top pnority, be
cau e you play non-stop which 
require a lot of ·tamina and 

endurance." 
February fir t, the occer 

team tarted practicing two 
hours a day to prepare for their 
tough chedule. Coach Annell 

haffer a1d, "Th1 year we 
were placed in a new region 
with orne very trong middle 
Tenne ee team , but I look 

forward to a good year." e
nior Mike McDonough agreed, 
"I feel that being put into thi 
new conference is a challenge 
the occer team will gladly ac
cept. We know there i a lot of 
tough competition, but we feel 
that we're a tough a any team 
we will go a gam t." 

Junion Todd icl..miller and Mtke Papoi chase after the ball to core a goal. 
Papot 3)>, " occer ts a very demandmg sport. You ha\e to be in good hape, 
other\1-i e you \1-0n't last." 

I 



T NIS 

·cnJO" Buffi o~cn.,, hnstie ouch and ophomore ry tal Couch \\Or!.. on their net play. "We feel that b) practicing m the 
\\Inter, \\e \\ill have an edge on the other team Even though \\e have to practice man} long hour , 11 i lot of fun \\hen the 
~ca on finall} come ," ay ouch and 0\\en . 

TE IS 'SET' TO SERVE 
You G TALE 

t wa the happie t day 
of my tenni career," 
aid enior Chri tie 

Couch after the 19 6 girls' 
team won the Di trict I 0 tour-
nament. 

ouch a! o aid, "Even 
though I am the only returning 
team member, we have two 
trong ophomore and enior 

pla}er who have the experi
ence needed to win the di trict 

T MARKS THE TE IS TEAM 

again." 
The boy ' tenni team faced 

a imilar problem Returnmg 
enior Trav1 Parham, who wa 

the only returnmg tarter and 
one of three returning player , 
aid, "We lo t a lot of our play

ers from Ia t year and we lack 
in experience, but I think we 
have orne young player with 
the talent to make up for it." 

The Jet and Lady Jet were 

coached by Paulette Hamilton. 
Hamilton aid, "I am very ex
Cited about the Lady Jet and 
Jet tenni teams. We have a 
double team of Couch and 
Couch that hould be very hard 
to beat. Th1 1 our chance at 
the tate thi year. We are hop
ing we are mentally tough be
cau e 0% of our game at this 
tage i mental." 

Girls Tennis Front row tephanie McBroom, Paige 
Parvm, Buffi Owen . Back row Coach Paulette Hamil
ton, Petra Kenter, Vickie Blaylock, Chri tie Couch, Cry tal 

BOJS Tennis· Front row Joey Burton, Rob Jones, Mike 
Turner, Travi Parham, cotty Robin on Back row -

oach Paulette Hamtlton, Brook Boston, Robert Taylor, 
Earl Patton, Kevin mith, Mike Monaghan . ouch . 

92- TE EBALL I 



The ba eball team rai e money for 
equipment thi year by having a car 
"'a h. BASEBALL 

JETS SWING 
BEFORE SPRING 
B ASEBALL TEAM STARTS 
THE FALL PRACTICE IN 

A !though football was 
not over and the 
pring wa far off, 

Coach Charlie Brentz and his 
'87 ba eball team had already 
tarted to prepare for the up

coming eason. Brentz' plans 
were for practice to tart in 
February to prepare for their 
fir t game on March 7th. Ju
nior Brian p haw said, "It 
wa cold, o I ju t put on orne 
warm clothe and toughed it 
out." 

Brentz aid, "I have a really 
great bunch of guy thi year. 
They like to work and they 
work hard." 

The team rat ed money for 
equipment through car wa hes 
and a candy ale emor An
drew Barnwell atd, "I really 
don't care to give up my week
end to rai e money. Coach 

·emor /even Cole practtce batttng at 
an early February practtce. "Learning 
to hit take a lot of hard work," ·ay 

ole. 

Brentz i a good coach and he 
works hard for u . " 

"Our ba eball team will al
way be handicapped becau e 
there' no feeder program like 
a Dixie League to get kid 
tarted Our program will al o 

be hampered a long a high 
chool kids play oftball rather 

than ba eball," aid Brentz. 
The Jet ' chedule wa full 

thi ea on a they played 16 
game Mo t of the game were 
away. emor Edwm Baird atd, 
"We don't have a home field o 
we play on the road. I like play
ing on the road anyway be
cau ewe get out of chool ear-
l " y. 

The Jets' won one game Ia t 
year. Junior Lynn Cox aid, 
"We only won one game, but 
the game that we won proved 
to u that we had accompli hed 

omething." Semor teven 
Cole aid, "We played hard ev
ery game, but we JUSt did not 
play good enough." 

emor Tony Green aid, 
"We have a lot of people back 
thi year, and I know that we 
will win more than one game." 

Coaching the team for the 
econd year, Brentz hoped "to 

win five game this year, JUSt 
on experience." However, 
Brentz aid that pitching could 
be the Jet ' weake t point. 

1985-86 Ba~eba /1: F mnt rv•• Rnan P'ha"' cot II ale. Ton\ (,reen, John 
\hum 'H'cond rem J.t,on John,, 1 rc\ '1.1eado"'· '1.1 c lllchfo ·d Sc l l 't odcr. 
Stc\en tole. Bl.tine Cro,b\. Bad. ru~>. Coach Charhe Brent/ To llac lcr. 

ndrc" R rn"'cll. Lnc Higdon . Ed\\ in Ba1rd , Paul ,\b,ton. I':Cilh '1.1athcrl), Dale 
\\heeler, nun ger ,\nge Kmg 

I 



GOLF 

" w e always felt that 
\\e had the be t 
chance ever to 

go to ~tate. We had a few dis
appointment , but overall, the 
ea on \\ent well," ·aid . em or 

Johnny Inman nd go to tate 
they did - for the first t1me tn 
Jet hi tory the golf team at
tended the T AA tate Golf 
Tournament. 

fter lo ing their fir t cou
ple matche , the team went on 
to win mo t of the1r remaining 
matche and were mv1ted to 
two major tournament . They 
traveled to the Morri ·town In
vitational Golf Tournament, 
placing fourth out of 26 team . 
Junior Thump Delk wa tenth 
out of I 04 player . 

They then went to the 
moky Mountain Prep Invita

tiOnal Golf Tournament and 
placed third out of 26 team . 

emor Eric m1th ranked ixth 
out of I 04 player . The team 
fini hed with a 15-5 record. 

In po t- eason play, the team 
played in the Di trict I 0 Tour
nament, placing fir t, making 
them Di trict I 0 ham pion . 
Inman placed first with a core 
of 72. Inman aid, "I couldn't 
believe how well I had done: 
my sea on hadn't been a good 
as I had expected." 

The Jet. then attended the 
Reg1on 3 Tournament, placing 
f1r t again, maktng them Re
gion 3 Champion emor MI
chael King placed fir t with 77. 
K1ng aid, "I had an excellent 
match On the I th hole I hit a 
·hot that almost hit the pin, 
wh1ch won it for me" 

Wmning the Regtonal re-
ulted m a btd to play in the 

T AA tate Tournament. 
The team member received 
award for their play and dedi
cation at a pep rally held in 
their honor "We knew we had 
what it took to be great," aid 

m1th, " II we had to do wa 
prove 1t." 

Inman wa named Di trict 
I 0 Player of the Year and Don
na Go wa named Di trict I 0 

oach of the Year. The Jet 
left for ashville to play in the 
tate tournament where they 

placed ixth. Delk placed 
tenth. He ·aid, "I played about 
the be t I've ever played, but I 
wa urpri ed I did o well." 

Go aid, "This year' ea-
been extremely re

warding. We have accom
plt hed our goals both a a 
team and a individual . To 
reach the tate tournament 1 a 
great achievement. I am ex
tremely proud of each member 
of the team and their contribu
tions." 

Inman wa named 1986 Golf 
Team Medali t. Inman aid, 
"Thi ea. on ha been pecial 
to me becau e it wa · my Ia t. It 
ha given me more opportuni
tie than anything el e I could 
have done in life." 

STROKE OF VICTORY 
GOLF TEAM 0 LY 4 STROKES FROM 

WIN I G STATE VICTORY 

Golf tea m: Front row - Paige Parvm, Robyn Delk. Back row - Thump Delk, 
Allen Flick, Michael King, Eric mith Johnny Inman, Mike Monaghan, cotty 
Robin on . 

194 Got r I 

Mike Monaghan say , "Golf is ex· 
hau tmg, we have to take a break!" He 
and teammate do ju t that. 



P<Jigc: Panin (left) and lien Hick (below) practice. 
flick y>, "I hate It, but who doe n't?" 

DEFINITELY UP 
TO PAR 
* emor Johnny Inman 
receives Golf Medalist of the 
Year two out of hi three year 
of high school golf play. 

* Inman i al o named District 
10 Player of the Year. 

* Golf coach Donna Go 
receive Di trict 10 Coach of 
the Year thi year for the 
econd time. 

* Thi year i the fir t time 
ever a Jet golf team goe to 
the tate play-off . 

Johnn)' Inman practices his form . Inman ay , 
"Practice i long and tediou , but winning make 
it all '1\-0rthwhile. othing i better than that feel
ing }OU get when }OU win ." 

tanding left to nght are the Regional Champion Thump Delk, Johnn} Inman. oach D nna Go . 
Michael King, and Eric mllh . King ay>, "Winning the Regional wa one of the be t feeling I have 
ever had . The best part of all was that thi wa. my last year which made it ver)' pecial." 
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INDIVIDUAL SPORT 

ophomorc Ton.1a Caruthcn. along 
Ydth her mother und ,j.,tcr. per orm for 
the 'tudcnt bod) dunng ·ad•c Ha\\· 
kin. acuviue . 

DA CI G TO 
A DIFFERENT 
BEAT 

Mention some old ppala-
chian customs like country mu
sic and . quare dancing and 
most kids turned up their 
no e , but not ophomorc 
Tanya Caruther 

aruthcrs was one of ix 
member of the Fogg) Moun
tain Cloggcrs. logging, which 
\o,.a~ once a popular folk dance 
in the East Tenne see moun
tain. many year ago, wa re
born and a new generation 
started clogging. 

Caruthers aid he had been 
clogging for about two years. 
"My mom got me tarted by 
sending me to cia e ," aid 

aruthers. 
The Foggy Mountain Clog

gcr practiced every Tue. day 
and ometimc on weekend . 
"The only thing you need to 
clog i pccial hoe. with tap 
on them. I like clogging be
cau e it' fun and it keep me m 
. hapc. Four minute of clog
ging i equal to walking one 
mile," aid Caruther 

The time pent practicing 
paid off for Caruthers and the 
rest of the group. "Our group 

PORTS I 

won a tnp to perform at Opry
land," said Caruthers. The 
group performed at the Gas 
Light Theater at the theme 
park where the) entertained 
touri ts. 

The Fogg) Mountain log
ger made their fir t appear
cnce a few year ago at the an
nual mithville Jamboree in 
DeKalb ounty. The) won ec
ond place at the event which 
et them up for a string of ap

pearances throughout the area. 
Beside competing in the 

Jamboree and performing at 
Opryland, the dancing group 
also won their divison in 4-H 

hare the Fun. "We also per
formed during Tenne cc 
Homecoming ' 6 and enter
tained the student body during 
Sadie Hawkins Day," aid 

aruthcr . 

CHAMPIO 
HOR AND 
TRAI R 

19 6 proved to be another 
blue ribbon year for senior 
Bn.dle) Bottoms and hi horse 
"'hot Just Doe More" as they 
won first place in both the Fcn
trc. s ounty \ alking Hor c 

how and clina Lions lub 
how. Bottoms won the Two 

Year Old Park Pleasure World 
C hamp10nship in 19 5 with hi. 
horse " pirit's Dixie Delight." 

Bottoms wa owner and 
tramcr of the blue-ribbon-win
ncr " hot Just Docs More." 
"The highlight of this blue rib
bon year was being given the 

1986 pper Cumberland 
WHBEA High Point Juvenile 
Award for two years in a row," 
said Bottoms. 

Bottoms had been involved 
with horses ever since his dad 
got him to climb on his fir t 
horse when he was five year 
old. Bottoms owned four Ten
ncs cc walking horses and he 
trained every one of them. 

"Between going to chool 
and being trainer and manager 
of Bob Bottoms and on 
Walking Hor e tables, I don't 
have as much pare time as the 
other kids my age. I do not 
mind pending all my pare 
time working with hor es. It is 
kind of a challenge to go to 
chool and run the table . All 

that extra work i well worth it 
when a horse you trained wins 
a blue ribbon," said Bottoms. 

Bottoms future plans includ
ed buying a few more horses 
and training them, as well a 
continuing work with the oth
er he is already training. Bot
tom. added, "I hope to have 
another world champion in the 
next few year . " 

Bradle> Bottom.\ trims the mane of one 
of hb horses . 



vphomore Mike Turner perform~ a front toe-hold . lie explain~. "It was a pretty 
cas) trick to learn, but I had quite a few falls . It looks harder than it really i ." 

BAREFOOT 
FUN 

Ju t plain water-skiing was a 
challenge for most people, but 
for sophomore Mike Turner 
one element of water kimg was 
not needed Kl ! Turner 
\\On the atwnal Barefoot 
Water- kimg Champion hip 
for h1. dlYI ion in 19 4 and 
placed fourth in 1985 after 
moving up a divi ion 

Turner had been water- ki
ing ince the age of four. 
Turner aid the first time he 
saw omeone barefoot water-
kiing he wanted to try it. "The 

first time I tried it I fell flat on 
my face." 

Turner atd that ht feet got 
tender when he fir t started 
barefoot kimg, but that they 
soon toughened up. "I got cal
lu e on m)' feet o that I could 
walk on rock and not feel 
them." 

Turner aid that he enjoyed 

water skiing for many rea ons. 
"The tournaments are great to 
compete in. I get to travel to a 
lot of different places and see 
lot of girl " Turner had been 
to tournament in Tenne ee, 
Louisiana, Florida, and ew 
York 

Lot and lots of practtce wa 
the price for competing in 
the e tournament . Turner 
aid, "I tart kiing around 

March dunng the weekend 
and then kt everyday during 
the ummer " Turner atd he 
practiced on the water everal 
hours a day and aid ht mo t 
dtfficult manuever wa a "toe
hold front to back " He started 
out skiing frontward and then 
kted on one foot with ht other 

foot on the rope. He then 
flipped around and kied back
ward on one foot the same 
way. 

Turner aid, " kung take 
up a lot of time and asptrin 
because when you fall at 45 
mile per hour and do fltp .. it 
feel like hitting a brick wall, 
but it i worth ever} bit of it." 

Practicing a back toe-hold on Turner Lake, ophomore Mike Turner admit , "It 
wa. one of the hardest tricks to learn . I can't even count the number of fall I took. 
It i as hard as it looks." 

enior Carl Chri topher train five 
day a \l-eek at the tadium. 

RU N I G 
WITHOUT 
A TEAM 

Carl hri topher, who wa a 
tran fer tudent from Jeffer on 

ounty High chool, had been 
running track for four year . 
"My only regret about moving 
to ro vtlle ts that the high 
chool doe not have a track 

team, and Knoxville is 70 miles 

away," aid Chri topher. 
Christopher belonged to the 
Knoxville Track Club. 

Chri topher ran in many 
races in 1986, including the 
Knoxville Track Cia ic in 
which he placed fir t over all in 
hi dtvt ion, evier County Re
lay , Dan Crow Relay • Time 

Relay • and Knoxville 
ew entinal Rela)' , a well 

a the TS AA di trict and re
gional meet . 

"My 1 ter Carla got me 
tarted in track when I wa in

jured during ba ketball ea
on," atd Chri topher. 
"I enJOY track o much be

cau e it 1 o competive You 
can compete again t other 
team a well as your O\\n 
teammate . Running i a way 
to tay in good phy teal condi
tion for me. It put me on a 
natural high when I run that 
on!} a runner e p nence ," 
aid Chri topher 

hrt topher trained five 
day a week at the htgh . hool 
tadtum. He ran any\\here 

from two to four mtle: a day to 
get in hape for ht event. the 
440 yard rela}. hn. topher' 
be t ttme 1n ht career for the 
440 }ard rela} \\a. 51 ·e -
ond 



can Beach. Kmlle ·"'afford, Ktm Conforti, David Campbell, nthon} muh, Michelle Tabor, and Patnck Davi, take time 
out of a hectic homecommg day to lounge on a friend's race car Tabor says, "Homecoming this )Car "'a' >O hectic! 
Sophomores like m) elf bare!} had time to get used to the high school before all the activity began. It "'a' good to take time 
and be \\<ith friends" 

I 



W HO OR WHAT DO 
YOU THI K YOU 
LOOK LIKE AND 
WHY? 

"The 'Fridge', only I'm not black" 
Victor Randolph 

"Arnold . without the muscle " -
Tim O'Bnen 

"Mick Jagger becau e hi mouth 1s 
almo t a b1g as mine" - Te1a Smedley 

"The Mona Li a, our no e are ahke" 
- Jame Bell 

"Lamborghini Fa t with a good 
pamt JOb" Li a Kerley 

"A haggy D.A. becau e I have been 
trymg to get this perm out of my hair 
and it i nothing but fuzz" - L1sa 
Tollett 

"I think I look like a drowned puppy 
dog that' lo t it be t friend." 
Valerie Dyke 

"I can't po sibly put it in words, 
becau e It's too big of a job for my 
brain." Veronica Rector 

"I think 1f you look at my cia s 
portrait, Ralph Macch1o resembles me." 
- Andrew Barnwell 

"A mop becau e my hair i o long 
and it soaks up water" - Todd Givens 

" clown, because I'm funny looking" 
- Angela Moore 

"My mom, cau e of my chromo omes 
or something like that" - Becky 
Burgess 

"I thmk I look like Don John on. My 
friends, cot and Jason, told me I did. I 
wonder why they \\-ere laughing o 
hard?" - Eddie Davidson 

"I look like a cross between Billy Idol 
and Woody lien. God ha a '"'e1rd 
sene of humor." John Webb 

''Friends are what make your high chool years 
more bearable. Unlike most thing , like football, 
friendships are ererlasting. Nothing else really 
matters if your friends are not there to share it 
with you. I ha ren't really made a lot of 
friendship orer the yea~, but the ones I hare 
made hare been really freat ones that I wouldn't 
giJ'e up for the world.' Jame Holbrook, Mr . 

. C.H.S. 

enior Jennifer Ralph and 'herri Gone} enjo} 
Homecoming Da) Gone) sa~ "'Since tba i m) Ia t 
)ear and my Ia t homecoming, I am rna ing the m t 
of it b) participating tn the thtng I enJO) nd beang 
wath my pecial fnend . Friend. mean o much to me. 
e pedally thi Ia t )ear of mine!" 
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emor cia · · reprt: ·entatn·e Lou rae 
ook ride the float dunng th 

football homecoming parade . Cook 
say>. "It wa a great honor to be 
cho en to repre ent the enior cia 
in their last homecoming ever." 

Tommy Ander on 
Jerry A hburn 
Tywa A hburn 

Vaughn Atkmson 

I 

Mary Austin 
Dawn Aytes 
Edwin Baird 
Lena Baker 

F or the third year in a 
row pre ident 

hawnda Graham, v1ce-pre 1-
dent Tammy Cro , and secre
tary M1 ty Galloway were cho
sen a officers for the Cia s of 
' 7. Buffi Owen wa elected to 
her fir t year a trea urer he 
a1d, "I almo t didn't run for 

office because I didn't want to 
get up in front of our cia and 
g1ve a peech. But I made mine 

hort and weet and 
I'm very glad I ran. I 
want to make it a 
great enior year." 

The year tarted off 
with an early football 
homecoming. Float 
were built and tu
dent dre ed up the 
entire week; in the end the e
nior cia won the pirit com-
petition. Cros aid, "I wa 
really reheved that we won I 
knew the be t cia would fin
i h fir t, and I knew 1t would be 
our ." Galloway a1d, "We 
worked hard each year, and 
this year our work paid off." 

Although the enior were 
beaten by the junior in ba ket
ball homecommg, the week 
wa t1ll enJoyed Graham sa1d, 
"Working together on banner 
and bulletm board i part of 
what makes being a cia s offi
cer o much fun." 

Graduation preparation 
tarted early with graduation 

paraphernalia being ordered in 
December, before the Chri t
ma break. The officers chose 
the tyle of invitation and what 
would go in ide them. All of 
the officer felt that graduation 

Senior cia> offlcers are ecretary \1i -
I) Gallo~ay , pre ident ' ha~nda Gra
ham, v1ce-pre 1dent Tammy ros , and 
trea urcr Buffi o~en . 

wa the mo t important project 
they had to organize. 

Owen said, "The part of 
graduation that I dread mo t i 
when the cia officer have to 
peak in front of everyone on 

cia night." 
Cro aid, "Graduation will 

be like a flood in Arizona! 
Kleenex will be old out in 
Cro ville!" Graham added, 
"If omeone doe n't remember 
anything about hi high chool 
year except graduation night, 
that memory should be one of 
the best of his life, and we're 
working to make it that way." 

Owen agreed with Graham 
and Cross, "Although gradua
tion night will be one of the 
adde t time of our live , it 

will al o be the time we remem
ber the mo t of our high chool 
year ." 



Linda Ball 
Darrell Barne 
David Barnes 
Ivan Barne 

Julie Barnett 
Margaret Barnett 

ndrew Barnwell 
Carl Barnwell 

Tony Barnwell 
Jeff Barringer 
Renae Barrow 
Remta Beaty 

Monica Bell 
Chn Bennett 
Frank Bernard 
Kenny Be ch 

Li a Bice 
Gmger Bilbrey 
Jeff Bilbrey 
Kelly Bilbrey 

Ton} Bilbrey 
teve Blalock 

Darby Blan en h1p 
Jonathan Bla)IO k 
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Li a Blaylock 
Lon Blaylock 
Mike Blevin 

Dwayne Bolin 

hip Bond 
Bradley Bottom 
Tere a Bowman 

Brenda Bowen 

Laura Bowen 
Callie Bradam 
Li a Braddam 

Michael Breckenridge 

I 

Chn Breeding 
ancy Brendel 

Anna Brown 
hane Brown 

hannon Brown 
Dale Buchannon 

·eniors Debbie Davis and David Jones arc crowned 
adie Hawkm Queen and King. To capture the title, 

they collected the mo t money for the junior clas . 



L ou; e Ped<ett;,Inge 
Hanssen, Torben 

lmmish, Berit Lar pia ·s, Patn
cia van der choot, and Petra 

enter, the srx foreign ex
change tudent , each had a 
different opinion of the life
styles in ro sville. 

"I felt that I wa in the mid
dle of nowhere when I came to 

ro sville," ·aid Immisch, 
from Denmark, "but I've done 
a lot while I've been here. I've 
ridden a four-wheeler, and 
even tried to learn how to drive 
a car." 

"I've tried roller kating, or 
rather roller falling, and found 
it to be a lot of fun, but a little 
bit of a pain," aid Lar plass. 

"After I leave here I plan to 

Foreign exchange ~tudent.~ are van der 
hoot, Larsplass, Pedretti, lmmish. 

Han,scn, and Kenter. 

celebrate and go home and 
rest!" aid Lar pia s Han sen 
planned to attend "a school for 
interpreters," while Kenter 
planned on being a jewelry de
signer. Immi ch planned to fin
ish high school at home, but 
aid, 'Til be back sooner or !at-, .. er. 

Herbie Buchannon 
Meli sa Buck 
Penny Bullock 
Ashley Burg 

Lynn Burge 
Pam Burges 
Rockie Burges 
Roger Burgess 

Janette Burgin 
Karen Bush 
Michael Bu h 
Chrp Cagle 

Billy Carn 

Tracey ampbell 

Tamm\ antrell 
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Kimberly arey 

Terry arter 

Mark Caruther 

Patti Caudill 
Carl Chri topher 

Paula Clark 
Tom lou e 

I 

Dan Cole 
teven Cole 

Benita Collin 
Jeff olli 

Rob onder 
Freddy onley 

Lourae Cook 
Chri tie ouch 

M any tudent 
from ovem-

ber through December ·uf
fered from buck fever and 
pent most of their free time 

after chool and on weekend 
gotng deer hunttng orne 
hunters like Jeff mith trav
eled to Jackson County. "It 

Jeff m1th kills hi fir t deer in Jack,on 
ounty 

seem like everybody in Jack
on ounty come to Cro sville 

to hut:tt, and everybody in 
ros vi lie goe to Jackson 

County to hunt," aid mith. 
ucce ful deer hunter 

needed one key element. "Deer 
hunting i · a sport of patience, I 
had to tay in one place once 
for about four hours without 
making the lighte t noi e. All 
that waiting wa well worth it 
when I finally killed a nine 
potnt buck," aid senior Mick
ey Gnffin . 

"I enjoy deer hunting very 
much becau e you are out in 
the wood alone and if you 
don't kill a deer it' not like 
lo tng a big ballgame," aid 

mtth. 



'cnwr \fi.\1)' GaiiO~il)' "'ear~ a Jet uniform wh1ch 
he made her elf out of blue carpet padding. Gallo· 

"-3) ays, "I wanted to do something special for the 
homecoming pep rally and you know me, I dare to be 
d1ffercnt." 

Berniece ox 
Bridgette Cox 

Greg Cox 
Jeff Cox 

hane Cox 
herrie Cox 

Dave Crabtree 
Kim Crawford 
Chn ty Crego 
Tammy Cro 

Julie Crowell 
John D' rmond 
Debbie Dav1 
Karen Dav1 

Li a Davi 
Patrick Davi 

cott Dav1 
teve Day 
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Cindy Dayton 
Robyn Delk 

Bryan Dishman 
Dennte Dixon 

Kim Dixon 
thena Donaldson 

Bruce Duff 
tephanie Duna\\ay 

Cheryl Dunbar 
Dale Dunn 

Kimberly Dyer 
Meh sa Dykes 

Glenn Edmond 
Don Eller 

Michael England 
Angie Erne t 

I 

Tommy Farr 
Terry Fields 
Li a Findley 
Donna Fi h 

Amy Flick 
Kirk Flower 

Rhonda Flower 
Bobbie Foland 



Publica ltons Haff mcmbcr.~ Eric 
Turner and Karen Bu h check year
book copy for mi takes that need edit
ing on the computer. 

Penny Ford 
Angela Foust 
Melody Foust 
Mi ty Galloway 

teve Garri on 
Hollis Gilmer 
Todd Gtven 
Tammy Godbey 

Rtck God ey 
herry Goney 

Kim Goodwin 
Deana Gracy 

- - ---- ---- - - --

L a t sp<ing, ix tu
dent gave up a 

week of their normal hves to 
attend Girls' and Boy ' State. 

hawnda Graham, Tammy 
Cross, and Beth Stinnett were 
chosen by member of the fac
ulty to attend Volunteer Girls' 

tate at MTSU . Since the girl 
had to mt the Ia t week of 
chool, they had to find a way 

to make up erne ter exam . 
Graham aid, "It put a lot of 
pressure on u becau e we had 
to take all the te t a week be
fore everyone else." 

Beside learning about how 
the tate government worked, 
the gtrls learned a lot about 
making friend . "We were all 
a igned to a different city, and 

- - - . 

thought 
would die if 
had to tay with 
stranger , but I 
oon made new 

frtend ," said 
Cro 

In June, Da-
vid Wyatt, 
George Graham, and Chri 
Loyle attended Boy ' tate at 
Tenne ee Tech Like the girl , 
the boy were each a igned to 
a different city, county, politi
cal party, and could run for of
fice in each different level of 
government. 

The boy al o participated in 
athletic competitiOn, marchmg 
practice, Tenne see govern
ment te t , a talent program, 

Girls ' and Boy ' tate delegates are 
hri Loyles . George Graham, 

Tammy Cro , hawnda Graham, Da
VId Wyatt , and (not pictured) Beth 

tmnett. 

and band. The program con
cluded with the Inaugural Ball, 
which the delegates of Girl ' 

tate were allowed to attend 
George Graham aid, "The 
dance wa the be t acttvity be
cau e tt wa the fir t time in a 
week that we aw any fe
male ." 
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'\ r:1 Turner rccei"e 
D \R a~ard. 

George Graham 
ha-wnda Graham 

Tracy Graham 
Len Granath 

Richard Green 
Tony Green 

ickey Griffin 
Jenmfer Guidara 

A hley Guthne 
Angela Guy 

Sam1 Hale 
Tamm1e Hale 

John Hall 
amantha Hamby 

Gary Hankin 
Gabe Hannah 

I 

D.A.R. 
WINNER 

1"""f he DAR Good iti
zen a-ward 1s "nation

al recognition given to student 
-with out tanding Citizenship, 
leader hip and attitude toward 
their fello-w man," aid guid
ance counselor ~ancy Hyder. 

fter nommations by the fac
ulty, the senior clas cho e ell 

Turner a the wmner. Coach 
Mark Bray said, .. ell i a in
cere, con cientiou )'Oung man 
who is fully committed to im
proving himself in many fields 
of endeavor." Turner received 
a certificate for hi accom
plishment. 

hurc:.>l of rhr: J·,ur ~ mncrs arc th1rd 
runner-up \.11 l} G lloway, fir t run
ncr-up Cam1c I arkm ton, nd ~mner 
11 a I tuperi a. 



lnge Han .en 
Patrick Hardca tie 
Daniel Hatfield 
Vickie Henline 

ric Higdon 
Li a Hinkle 
Mi sy Hodge 
Jame Holbrook 

Thomas Holt 
Harley Honeycutt 
Tina Hopkin 

onnie Hou. ton 

Jerry Hou ton 
Kenny Houston 
Paula Hou ton 
Dana Hughe 

Patti Hurley 
Iizabeth Hur t 

Roberta Hyder 
Torben Immi ch 

Johnny Inman 
nn I ham 
ancy Jame. 

Darrell Jenkm 
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hri ta John. on 
nita Jone. 

David Jone 
l<.athy Keagle 

ndrev. Kemmer 
Wayne Kemmer 

Petra Kenter 
Kevm Kerley 

Li a Kerley 
Tammy Kerley 
Darlene Kilbey 

i y Kilgore 

dd1e Kmdred 
Michael Kmg 

herri K1rby 
Ru ty Koch 

J1mmy Lanzilotta 
Bent Larpla s 

Li a Latupcri a 
Francine Lawrence 

I 

Melanie Leech 
heila Lind ey 

Julia Linebaugh 
Karen Loden 



''I was neve< ick 
enough to tay 

home, o I didn't have a rea on 
to tay home when there wa 
school," said Tere a William , 
who had twelve years perfect 
attendance. "I have been 
tempted to tay out of chool, 
but you mi a lot of work," 
aid Kim Carey. Mo t aid that 

perfect attendance wa not a 
goal and they never thought 
about having it. Maxwell aid, 
"I alway thought I'd mis one 
day. That day obviou ly never 
came!" 

'en ion having four year perfect atten
dance are (front row) Ch1p Bond, Eliza
beth Pugh, Tere a Maxwell, and Thomas 
Holt. Those wllh twelve years perfect at
tendance are (back row) Kim arey, 'teve 
Blalock, and Tere a William 

'enior Pottder Puff. Front row Brian Swafford, Li a Kerley hem K1rby, 
flinbeth Hur t, U a Parker, Lori Blaylock, ·ami Hale, Andrea Ottmger, Karen 
Paulson, Rachael impson, Holly Weatherhead, Bryan Di hman, and Mickey Grif
fin. Back row - Mi sy Kilgore, Dana Hughe , Jerry A hburn and ·amantha 'mith, 
Robyn Delk and De tmy Turner, M1 y Dyke , and ~omca Bell. 

Teddy Loden 

Chri Looper 

hane Lowe 

Chris Loyless 

Bill Me ord 
Trac} McCo} 
Cathy McDaniel 
Mike McDonough 

ellv fcMahon 
ell} 1addox 

Helen \1ar hall 
Robert \iatherl} 



Tere a Maxwell 
Jerry Medley 

Kathy Medley 
huck Melton 

hri ie Miller 
Tony Miller 

Mike Monaghan 
Mary Monday 
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Debbte Moon 
Frenda Moore 
David Morgan 
Brian Mullins 

Brance Myer 
Christy Myer 

Pete 
David 

eveu 
oland 

Darla orri 
Kim orris 

Senior.s Tommy Anderson and Randy orris stud} 
college literature and think of what they will do in the 
near future during career day. Anderson says, "I had 
always enjoyed career day. because it was a chance 
to mis. cia s but this one was different because now I 
have to decide my career options." 



H anging like dark 
cloud above the 

head of many enior were the 
que tion "Where, why, and 
how am I going to college?" 

Guidance coun elor ancy 
Hyder e timated that about 
33% of graduates included col
lege in their future . The main 
question was where to go. Stu
dent con idered price, loca
tion, and prestige . tewart 
Ru ell aid, "Tech i closer, 
cheaper, and I can commute 
back and forth ea ily." 

Hyder said, " .T. and Tech 
are very popular becau e out
of- tate college co t more 
money, a big factor involved in 
choo ing a college." 

Angie Erne t, who wa going 

to TC, said, "I'm depending 
on my parent a well a myself 
to pay for college." Still other 
students knew that succeeding 
in college would be totally up 
to them elve . 

Rachacl 1mpson discu e her future 
w1th the av} recruiter on career day. 

Randy orri 
Ray orrod 
Tony O'Banio 
Holly Olson 

Andrea Ottmger 
Buffi Owen 
Tim Parham 
Travi Parham 

Li a Parker 
Sherry Patton 
Karen Paul on 
Loui e Pedretti 

E ter Petree 

Frankie Phillip 

Mt y Phtpp 
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Tawnia Platt 

Wade Potter 

Dawnia Price 

ick Proffitt 
Elizabeth Pugh 

Penny Pugh 
arah Pugh 

Harold Quall 
Ron Raiford 

Jennifer Ralph 
James Ramey 

Debra Randolph 
Victor Randolph 

Kevin Reagan 
Joel Reed 

BURNIN~G 
DESIRE 

many enior were A getting ready for 
bed, three of their classmate 
may have been helpmg to put 
out a fire. Chn outh, Avery 
York, and Dewayne Bolin were 
volunteer member of the 
County Fire Department. 

All three enjoyed their 24 
hour-a-day volunteer work. 

Bolin . aid, "I've alway had 
the de ·ire to be a volunte r 
fireman. I like helping people." 

outh added, "You never know 
when a call will go out, o you 
have to be ready at any time." 

South felt "the mo t enjoy
able part of firefighting i go
ing into a burning building and 
actually fighting the fire," 
while York aid, "The be t part 
i the ati faction of knowing 
you've helped omeone." 

"I joined becau e it i orne
thing I like to do, and be ides, 
I've alway wanted to drive a 
fire truck," atd York jokingly. 

.\fr C \faJnard, hri outh, and 
Dewayne Bohn are volunteer firemen . 



D ana Gran, Julie rowcll, and D~<-ayne Bolin hold 
up the em~r slogan 1n front of the ~<-inning enior 
p}ramid "Proud and bold, ent from heaven, we're 
the class of' 7." 

Rodney Reed 
Ronald Reed 

Travi Reeve 
Enc Reynold 

Tammy R1ckett 
Donna R1mmer 

Julie Roberts 
cott Robin on 
cotty Robin on 

Li a Rollin 

andra Rollin 
tewart Ru ell 

Robert ander 
Kim chubert 

Patricia eagrave 
Kim edman 
Jon elby 
Kimberly elby 
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Benny herrill 
Michele herrill 
Todd tckmliler 

Rachael impson 

Teia medley 
Anthony mith 

nc mith 
Michael mith 

Mtke mtth 
Mt y mtth 

amantha mtth 
Chris outh 

Janice purlin 
Loretta teven 

Todd Stewart 
Kimberly Stone Burge 

Wanda tone 
oble treet 

Don Sutphin 
John Sutphin 

Brian Swafford 
Sherrie wallow 

Steve Tabor 
Robbie Tanner 
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'SIR I · 
' v~OLUNTEER' 

our left, your ''Y left, your left, 
right, left!" Several student 
became accu tomed to the e 
commands after JOining the 
Tennessee National Guard. 
De ptte conflict , tudents ded
icated them elve to erv~ng 
their country and their motto, 

"I volunteer, ir." 
emor Dana Hughe aid, "I 

joined the guard for the college 
benefit and to erve my 
country " 

All of the recruit were 
cheduled to leave either July 

20 or ugu t 3 to attend ba ic 
training at Fort Knox, Ken-

tucky. Twelve tudents were in 
the Guard - Wade T'lomp on, 
Jame Holbrook, Steve Garri
son, Scott Robinson, Rodney 
Reed, Stacy John on, cott 
Burge , Greg Cox, Jeff Cox, 
Ric Wyatt, Tommy Clou e, 
and Keith Threet. 

Clou e and Threet enrolled 
in plit-tra~ning. They attended 
ba ic training between their ju
mor and enior year and the 
following ummer were sched
uled to attend advanced indi
vtdual tra~ning. Clou e aid, 
"Basic training has made me a 
tronger and more independent 

per on. Ba ic wa tough, but I 
loved it." 

Carnie Tarkington 
Jeff Taylor 

atalie Taylor 
David Tefft 

Glenn Thackston 
Wade Thomp on 
Keith Threet 
Pat Thurman 

Charlie Tollett 
Jerry Tollett 
Li a Tollett 
Penny Tollett 

Leah Trowbridge 
Chuck Turner 
Destiny Turner 
Jeff Turner 

Rodne} Reed, Tom lou e, Jeff 
ox, and huck Melton are a few 

of the high chool tudent who 
JOined the Guard Reed ay • 'Tm 
reall) looking forward to basic 
training, but I'm a little nervou 
becau e I don't know quite what to 
expect." 
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etl Turner 

Teresa Turner 

tacy Tuttle 

Chri tie pchurch 
Melis a Vanwinkle 

Donna Walker 
Ltsa Walker 

Lynn Walker 
Tony Walker 

Joey Wall 
Chris Warner 

Brian Wattenbarger 
Holly Weatherhead 

John Webb 
David Weidner 

' 'Youth of the 
Month wa a 

major accomplt hment for me. 
I felt like Mt ovember-a 
calendar girl," aid enior 
Tammy ross after she was 
cho en, along with five other 
enior , a Exchange lub 

Youth of the .\fonth are (front row) 
Lourae ook, Tammy Cro s, hawnda 
Graham, and (back row) Chri Loy
le , George Graham, Jeff Barnnger. 

Youth of the Month. 
tudent were chosen ac

cordtng to participa tion in 
school and community activi
tie and according to their aca
demic excellence. They had to 
write a three page essay in 
competition for Youth of the 
Year which was announced in 
the pnng. 

"Through it Youth of the 
Month program, the xchange 

lub hope to show people 
both inside and ou ide the 
chool that the youth of the na

tion aren't as negative as some 
people think they are. We were 
all cho en to be the repre enta
ttve of that," aid hawnda 
Graham. 



The cmvr clas:. ' ba ketball homecoming banner 
took ccond place in banner competition . 

Carlo Burge 
1967- 19 6 

Billie Welch 
Rodney Wellman 

Velera Wet 
Dale Wheeler 

Y1ctor Wh1tehead 
Clara W1ghtman 
Tere a William 

Tracey Willi 
Jenny Wood 
Gene Wood 
A.L. Woody 

Joe Woody 
Ke1th Woody 
Blame Wnght 
Dav1d Wyatt 

Le1gh Ann W)att 
R1c W)att 

11 hael Yarnell 
Avery York 



HEAD OF THE CLASS 

Graham credit her ucce to "God, 
my parent , and my teacher· . I never 
wanted to let any of them down, o I 
alway tried my be t." 

W1th tanding four year of 
homework, te t , and extracur
ricular activ1tie , two tudent 
emerged at the academic top of 
the cia of '87 hawnda Gra
ham wa named valed1ctonan, 
and Darrell Jenkin wa named 
alutatonan. 

Both Graham and Jenkins 
were exc1ted to learn the re
ult of their work Graham 
aid, "I alway wanted to be 

valedictorian, but I knew that I 
had a lot of competition " 

Jenkin aid, "I wa elated 
becau e I thought I would fin-
1 h a fourth. It' been my goal 
ince eighth grade to be either 

number one or two, o thi 1 
like a dream come true." 

Honor . Front ro"' - Rachael 1mp on, Ric Wyatt, Mike McDonough, Jon 
elby, Bridgette Co)(, Kim DI)(On. econd row - Dean Patton, Tracy Graham, 
e1l Turner, Charlie Tollett, VIckie Henline, Elizabeth Hurst, Li a Parker, Bruce 

Duff. Back row - Julie Crowell, Lourae Cook, Gene Wood , tephanie 
Dunaway, Renae Barrow, Kelly McMahon. 'ot pictured tewart Ru ell. 

HoNoRs A n 
HIGH HONORS 

For week the guidance of
fice calculated what had taken 
four year to accomplish, and 
when all the tabulation were 
in, 36 enior were rewarded 
with the recognition of honor 
and high honor . Fifteen tu
dents achieved high honor 
while 21 students obtained 
honors. 

David Wyatt aid, "I hoped 
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to get honor , but high honor 
wa really a urpri e. I wa o 
excited to be ranked that 
high." 

Honor tudent Rachael 
imp on aid, "I was surpri ed 

when I found out what my rank 
was. It made my parents proud 
of me which, of course, I 
loved." 

Stephanie Dunaway aid, "I 

Much of Jenkin ' time wa · 
pent working; therefore, he 

never felt that tudymg wa an 
e entiat part of h1s day. "I 
never tarted my homework 
until around 9:00, and then I 
would only pend about an 
hour and a half on it." 

Graham, who wa active in 
many area of the chool, de
cnbed her day a one that 
tarted around 5 30 and very 

rarely ended before midnight. 
he aid, "Although my 

schoolwork wa alway very 
important to me, I feel like I've 
learned more through all my 
activitie than anyone could 
have ever learned by ju t 
studying." 

Jenkin ·a}~. "My parent alway 
pushed me to do my be t, but my per
onal de ire wa al o a big factor." 

High Honor Front row - David Wyatt, Misty Galloway, Lori Blaylock, Gary 
Hankm , Travi Parham. econd row Michele herrill, Tammy Cro s, Buffi 
Owen , hri tie Couch, Chri Loyle . Back row Dale Wheeler, George 
Graham, Jenny Wood . 

was glad to get honor , but to 
make honors while taking e
nior Engli h under Mr . How
ard wa really great." While 
Engli h wa Dunaway' hard
est etas , Renae Barrow and 
Simp on thought phy ics wa 
their mo t difficult. imp on 
aid, "Phy ic wa my harde t 

cia because all the pecifics 
involved make it hard to re
member what the general idea 
' " I. 

While Chri Loyle thought 
geography was his easie t 
cour e, and Dunaway felt driv
er ' education wa her sim
ple t, Wyatt con idered tho e 

cia es taught by Mrs. Velma 
Buck hi lea t difficult He ex
plamed, "Advanced math wa 
ea ie t becau e Mr . Buck 
makes the complexity of math 
imple and easy to under

stand." 
Many top ranked students 

offered the arne adv1ce a 
1mp on, "Study a lot and take 
chool seriously becau e if you 

don't, you'll have problems 
during your senior year; but do 
not forget to enjoy your elf. 
You have to keep a balance of 
academic and social life or 
you won't be happy." 



\nder on, I homa\ Ra~ ( I om I 
Dale and Carol Patton 
402 lOth St 
Football 2 
\\hburn, Jerry Lynn (( herry l 
Jerry and LJnda A,hburn 
Rt Box 144 
I C/\ 2, 3. I ootball 2, 3, 4, Spam h 2. 3 
\\hburn. J~,.a Ihonya ( lai,.an 1 

Ball and Ora 1\ hburn 
Rt I Bo 246 
Dl 1\ , 4, II 3, 4; Band award 3; 
f I Ltve tock a"'ard 3 
\Jkin,on, \o aughn 1\ hton 
Freddy and Kathy Atkinson 
Rt. 7 B x 214 I atrview Circle 
BuJidmg Trades 3, 4, Chc 2 
\u\tin, \1ary \nn (\1ary Lou) 
·arah u lin 
Rt. 14 B x 22 
\yt • [)a,.n R. 
Thoma J . and Mary Jane Wiley 
Rt II Box 52 
HA2 

BBB 
Baird, Fd,.in Mark 
Edd1e and Ruth Baird 
Rt I B x 427 RO<:k"ood 
Ba ball 2, • 4; Young DcmO<:rat 4, 
Student Counctl 3, 4 
Baker, I na I>eni e 
Roger and ~ancy Baker 
Rt. 7 Box 181 
HA 2. 3 
Ball, I inda \\ illene 
Thoma and Fay Ball 
Rt 13 Box 238 
Barn , Oa>id l e,.i 
Peggy Barn 
Rt. 14 Box 75 
l·ootball 2 
Barne , han De,.ayne 
Wm. and Betty Barne 
Rt 14 Box 596 
Bualdmg trade 2 
Barn , Litton Darrell 
David and Della Barne 
Rt I Box 157 
DI:C 4 
Barnett, Julie '\1arie (lleiO 
Kenneth and Ruth Barnett 
Rt. I B ' 44 rab Orchard 37723 
H 2. 3, 4 Reporter 3 
Barn tt, \1ar aret Ann ('\1arg) 
James and \1argie Barnett 
P 0 B x 3072 
C J;fHA2 
Barn,.ell, Andrew (Crow) 
Doyle and George nn Barn,.ell 
Rt. 10 Box 394 
Baseball 2, 3, 4; FC 2, 3, 4, f I 2, 
Hum ne octety 4; Interact 3. 4. coence 
4, Ski 2, 3, 4, Who's Who 4 
Barn,.ell, Rondal Carl ( 1oo e .) 
Rondal and Landa Barn ... ell 
Rt. 10 Box 432 
Building Trade 2; FFA 2: VI A 4 
Barn" II, Tony Brian (Roden Barn,.elll 
Mr and Mr Fdwin M Barnwell 
Rt. 4 Box 39 
HA J, 4, VI A 4 
barn" II, Wally 
Mr. and M r . Ernest L. Barnwell 

I 0 orth treet 
Butldmg trade 2, 3; Che 2 
Barringer, J (frey lien (JBI 
Gene and Margie Barnnger 
Rt. I Box 502 
VIC J. 4 

SENIOR DIRECTORY 
Barrow, Renae Dawn ( ·ae) 
Joyce and Raymond A. Barrow, Jr 
P 0 Box 27 2 
'pant h 2. 3, Band 2 3 4. Beta 4 
Beaty, Renita L ah !Shorty) 
Ruble and Jean B y 
Rt. I B•~< 331 
4· H 2. J, 4, I HA 3. 4 Pre>1dent 4, 
IF 4 
Bell, Monica Faye 
Dav1d and Darlene Bell 
Rt. 7 Box 3 7 'parta 385 
Ff 2; HIA 2 
Benn tt, Chri toph r Dean ((hri l 
Dean and Betty Bennett 
P 0 Box 2736 
football 2. 3, 4 
Bernard, Frank L. 
John and Tamara Bernard 
Rt 3 B x 74 
Be ch, Kenneth Andrew (G randpa) 

nn Be ch 
102 Ivanhoe Lane 
Che 3, 4, Math 3, 4 
Bice, u.,a Kay (Ro co) 
Clarence 81ce and Bernace Wilkey 
Rt. 10 Box 28/\ 

DE A 3, 4, FHA 2, 3 
Bilbrey, Carol 
Randol and Brenda Bilbrey 
Rt. 9 Box 401 
Bilbrey, Ginger Ellen 
Dave and Judy Balbrey 
Rt 14 Box 414 
Skt 3; VI A 4 
Bilbrey, Jeffrey Wayne (JefO 
Mr. and \fr Geor&e A Hut on 
Rt. Box 549 
VICA 4 
Bilbrey, Kelly Dougla 
Honold and my Bilbrey 
P 0 Box 1221 

pan• h 3, 4, VICA 4 
Bilbrey, Tony 
Wilhe and J uamta Bilbrey 
P 0 . Box 115, Ple3-ant Hill 3 57 
Blalock, James te>en ( te>e) 
Jim and Kay BlalO<:k 
Rt 4 Box 126 
B etball 2; DECA 4, F 2. 3, 4, FFA 

Blanken hip, Darby icole (Darby 
Doodl I 
Gene and Helen Blanken hop 
106 Haye t 

Interact 3. 4 Trea urer 3, ecretary 4, 
Cheerleadmg 3, 4 - Captain 4 
Blaylock, Jonathan W. (Jon Bo>i l 
Wayne and Martha Blaylock 
Rt. Bo~ 300 

cademtc Bo"'l 2; Btble 2; Che 2; FCA 
2, 3, 4; FD A 4, Tenni 2, 3; Young 
Democrats 2, 3, 4 
Bla lock, Li a Deb (Lee) 
William and Glenda Blaylock 
Rt. 6 Box 4 
DE A 3, 4 
Blaylock, Lori Jane 
Judy and John Slevin 
I 004 Lake hire Drive 

cademic Bowl 2, 3 - Winning team 3; 
Beta 3. 4; J L 3; Interact 4, ctence 4, 

ki 4, Band 2. 3, 4 CCtton leader 4; 
Who' Who 3; Po,.derpuff 2, 4 
Ble>in , 1ichael Cri toiph r (Eli) 
M Marrianne Slevin 
PO Bo 4 I 

k1 3, Tenm 2; VICA 4 
Bolin, Vernon D,.ayne 1'"'08) 
Hurbert and Thelma Bohn 
Rt 6 Box 61 
Football 2, 3 
Bond, hip Dou Ia 
fr. and frs Dav1d Bond 

410 Tenth Street 
AcademiC Bowl 3, Who' Who 3, Babic 
Club Vtce-Pre tdent 4; Perfect ttendance 

10 year 
Bottom , Bradley (Boo Radley ) 
B b and l mda B ttorru. 
Rt. I Box 93 
VI 1\ 4 
Bradam, Callie Jean (Bubble 1 
Harvey D BradamfJacque J. Thoma 
Rt 4 Box 490 
Braddam, Li a Kay 
Gerote and Clyde Braddam 
Rt 9 Bo< 259 

Breckenridge, '\1ichael Jay (\1ike) 
'\far.hall and Judy Wyatt 
Rt 6 Box 303 
~omtnated for Who' Who 4 
Breeding, (hri topher l~nn (Breed r) 
'\fr and "'fr rli Breedmg 
Rt. 2 B x 168 
~allonal cademtc chaevement Award 

Bu.tne 2 
Brendel, Nancy Sue 
Thoma and Jewell Brendel 
215 Wayne Avenue 

Brown, Shane \1. (Bro,.nie) 
Mr and '\1rs rthur M Brown 
Rt 10 Box 2~6 
HA2 
Brown, Shannon Wayne 
Jerry and ue Bro"'n 
604 W ve. 
Football 3, 4 
Buchannon, Herbert Le,.j (Herbie ) 
Dalla and Jame Buchannon 
Rt. I Box 281 
Buchannon, '\forgan Dale 
Janie and Dalla Buchannon 
Rt. I Box 2 I RO<:k"'ood 37 54 
ff 3, VI A 4 

Choir J 
Bullard, There a Lynn 
Roy and Kathy Bullard 
Rt 9 B x 4 5 
Bullock, P nny nn 
Mr. and 1\.fr \1arvin Bullock 
Rt. I Box 189 
4-H 3. FD A 4, FFA 2, 3; FH 2, 4; 
Candy tnper 2 
Burg, John A hley (Lee) 
1\.fr. and Mr Robert u un 
Rt 14 B x 322 
FHA 3 
Burge , Lynn D,.ayne (Tiger) 
Floyd and Kathleen Burge 
Rt. 5 Box 399 
Buildmg Trade 3, 4, FFA 2; VI A 4 
Burge , Pamela Jo ( borty) 
Margaret and Wayne Burge 
Rt. 6 Box 126 
Publication 3, 4- t. Editor JET 
CO 'TR IL 4; '"'ho' Who 3; Po ... der 
Puff 4 pani h 2 3; k, 4 
Burge , Rockie 0 an 
Winford and Cleo Burge 
Rt . 6 Box 281 
VICA 4 
Burg , Thoma Roger (Ro gl 
Charle and Bert1e Burge 
Rt. 6 Box 96 
Burgin, l.a ora Janette (UI 
Bob and ·andra Burgin 
Rt.l2 Box4 9F 

cademoc Bowl 2, 3; Candy tnper> 3; 
FC 2, 3: FT A 2; Interact 4, J L 2, 3, 
Math 4, Publicatoon 4; caen.:e 4, i J, 
4. Who' Who 3; ational Government 
and Hi. tory "ard 3 
Bu h, Kar n 

Chester and Peggy Bu h 
Rt. 14 Box 44 
Academtc Bowl 2; Beta J, 4, 4· H 2, J, 4, 
Interact 2, 3, 4 ecretary 3; Vtce·Pre 
4, Publication 4; pam h 2 Pre.: 
Young Democrat 3; tudent Counctl 4, 
Who's Who 4 
Bu h, \1ichael '"'ayne (\1ikel 
Patrocta Jean Bu h 
P.O. Box 114 Pleasant fhll 8578 
Drama 2, 3; I HA 2: fT 2, 3; Office 

id 2, 3; Teacher' td 3 

CCC 
Cagle Jr., Ed,.ard lynn (( hip) 
Mr and Mr Edward Lynn Cagle 
Rt. 5 Box 133 
Butldang Trade 4, ki 4, VICA 4 
Cain, Billy (Candy Man) 
Harold and Lmda Reynold 
Rt. 5 Box 531 
Campbell, Tracey Michele (Trace ! 
Davtd and Dotti Campbell 
Rt. 14 Box 421 
Academ•c Bowl 2. 3; 4-H 2, 3; Interact 3, 

4 - Trea urer 4, ki 3, Band 2, 3, 4; 
Player of the Week award , Publicattons 4 
Cantrell, rammy Oeni e 
Dtllard and Judy Cantrell 
Rt. I Box 572C 
Capehart, Patrick Kelly ( 8 ar) 
'tan and Becky ampley 
Bud Tanner Rd Plea. ant Htll 
FFA 2; Drama 4 FCA 4; BB 2 
Carey, K1mberly Jean (Kimbo) 
Kenneth B r and Ann Carey 
Rt. 10 Box 265 
DECA 3, 4 Re(l< .. ter 3, Pre ident 4, 
FF 2. 3, 4 ent nel 4; Humane 
'oc•ety 4; FFA at mal Talent Program; 
f F tate Farmer Degree Perfect 

ttendance 12 year> 
Caruther, \\oolliam \1ark !Scatman) 
Btll and Janoce Caruther 
Rt. I Box 330 
FCA 2, 3; Football 2; Who' Who 4 
Caudill, Patti nn 
Clarence and Chari •1e C ud•ll 
214 C~rcle Drive 
FHA 3, 4, DECA 3 4, ADD 3 
Chri topb r, Carl \1arion 
Dr. Charle and Cia 1e hn topher 
Rt . 13 Box 290-A 
FCA 4 
Clark, Paula \1ari Giggl b ~ ) 

Elte lark 
Rt. 7 Box 44 
FFA 3 
Clou , '"'illiam Thoma (Tom) 
BtU and farcia Clou e 
Rt. 13 Box 21 
FFA 4 
Col II, Den• r te>en 
Denver and Ga C le 
Rt. 14 07 rlett Dr 
Baseba 3 4. FCA 2, 3 4. pan h 3 
Col , Dani I Craig (Dan 
Juanita and \felvm Cole 
Rt. 13 Box 179 
Che 2: Jazz Band 2. 3, 4; oncert Band 
2. 3, 4, Marching Band 2. 1, 4, Who' 
'"'ho 3 

ollin , B nita Ka~e 
Ben Tabor and Donna 0 n 
P.O B X 1224 

olli , Jeffrey D. (Tom) 
\1r. and frs John Collis 
Rt . 7 B n Cre t\ie" L p 

I 4 
Cond r, Jam R rt 

J1m and Bett~ 

-~------., 



SuPERLATIVES ARE 
THESE IORS' CHOICE 

Only a few ~elect semor 

ever got to graduate from their 

class a superlative mce only 

ten couple out of orne 350 
enior were elected, being a 

uperlative wa con ·•dered an 

honor 

For emor Helen Mar hall, 

uperlat1ve were the people 

that worked hard and achieved 

their goal • Junior tacy Rhea 

aid, "It di tingUishe the e

niors who are the be t in the1r 

year." 

To elect uperlative , the 

publication ·taff received 

nommation from the enior 

cia which had to be counted 

556 Cherokee Tr 
Band 2, 3 
(onle), freddy B. 

learence and Joyce onley 
Rt . 2 B x 349 
FfA 2, 3, 4, \I A 4, FfA A"'ard 
Cook, Julie Lourae 
J and GyP>•e Cook 
Rti1Bxl46 
Beta 2, 3, 4, F 2, 3, Ff A 2 Interact 
4, Student Council 2, 3, 4 Pre odent 4, 

cademoc Bowl 2; Baseball 2 Spano h 3, 
4; Y 2, 3, 4, Young De"' rat 4, 
Who' \\ ho 4, i 4 
Couch, Chri li '\1arie ( fre b ) 

Rev. II C. and helba Couch 
Rt. 9 Box 120 

cademoc Bo"'l 2, 3; Beta 2, 3, 4, F 2. 
3, 4, Interact 2, 3; Publications 4, ki 4, 
Ten no 2 3. 4· Y o\C 2, 3, 4, Young 
Democrat 4 tudent Councol 2, 3, 4; 
B etba (Sta 3, 4, Who' Who 3; 
Gorl' te 3 
(o,, Anna Berno ce 
Bill and Judith Holt 
Rt. I Box 44 
H 1 lory club 3 
( o>., Bridgelle A. 
"'1r and ~r Reed Cox 
P.O Box 2615 
Spano h 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4 C u 2, Who' 
Who 3 
Cox, Gregory Boyd 
Boyd and Elaone Cox 
Rt 13 Bnx 319 
VI 4. Art a"'ard 2, 3 
Co>., ll:elly han 
Ronnie and V;ck Cox 
Rt. 12 Box 195 
Beta 3, 4; Drama 2, 3; Interact 4; ki 3; 

pan h 3; Who' Who; All Stale JaZ7 
Band: H Jan Band: Drum MaJOr 
4 
Cox, berrie Ann 
Donald nd Wanda Cox 
Rt I Box 54 
F A 4, French 3 
Cra,.ford, Kimberly Lidd II (Kimber) 
Barbara Thornholl 
113 Apple Corcle 
Drama 4.lnteract 4; JCL 2, 3 
Crego, Chri tina Wellington (Cbri I)) 

Bill and CeCe rego 
P 0 . Box 1556 Fairfield 
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by hand. Tho ·e em or who re

ceived the most nomination 

\\ere placed on a scan-tron bal

lot so that the final result 

could be known in a few day·. 

Many tudent were plea ·ed 

\\ith the winners. Mar ·hall 

~aid," hawnda Graham (Most 

Likely To ucceed) i involved 

in lot of activities. but she 

\\Orks hard at each one he 

ha what 1t takes to ucceed" 

emor M1ke McDonough aid, 

"Tracy Graham (Mo t thlet

ic) i. the mo t complete athlete 

in the chool. He proved that 

on both the football team and 

the ba ketball team." 

FFA 3. FH 2, Choor 3, 4 
Cro , Tammy 
Robert and Yom Cro> 
Rt 9 Box 266A 

cademoc Bo,.Jfcompeuuon 2. 3. 4, Beta 
2, 3, 4 Trea urer 3, V1ce-Pre odent 4, 
FCA 2; 4· H 2, 3, 4 - Vice-Pre odent 3, 
\ol tate "'ard 4, Interact 3, 4; FTA 2, 
3; Pubhcauon 3, 4 - Edotor JET 
CO TR IL 4, Who' Who 3; Gorl'. 
State 3, tudent Council 3, 4 'ecretary 
4 
( ro,.ell, Julie <\nn 
John and Joan Cro,.ell 

-II Borchwood Apt 
DECA 3, 4 Parh mentaroan, S 1 4, 
Cheerle dong 2, 3, 4 

DDD 
()'>\ormond, John 
John and Ethel D'Armond 
P 0 Box 307 
Golf 2; k1 2. 3, 4 
Da>i Jr., Jame Edgar (Jimmy ) 
Jame and nn OaVJ 
Rt. 4 Box 754 
fD A 3 
Da•i , D borah I.} nne (Oebbi J 
Jame and Donna OaVJ 
Rt. 12 Box 435 
FCA 2, 3, 4. oftball 2; VI A 4; 
Volleyball, adie Ha"'k'" Queen 4 
Da•i , John Scoll 1Scollie l 
John and Phylh OaVJ 
109 Benw1ck Dr. 
Ba,eball 4. Ba ketball 2 Student Driver 
Award 3 Student Council 3, 4 
Oa.is, Kar n Lee (Big "K") 
ffaorl and Joyce OaVJ 
Rt 3 Box 290 
C L 2: FCA 3; FHA 4. Spamsh 3 
Da>i , Li a '\1ichelle 
Boll and JoAnn Oav1 
Rt. 14, Box 473 
DECA 3. 4, FCA 3; Y AC 2, 3, 4; 

heerleader 4; Who' Who 4 
Da>i , Patrick Eugene 
Denni and Gearldean Davis 
Band Player of the Week 2. 4 
Day, le>tn Lee ( le>e) 
Roy and Freda Day 
Rt. 8 Box 32 

Mr. and Mi CCH 
Jame Holbrook and Lourae Cook 

pano h 2 
Dayton, (~nlhia Jan tCi nd) ) 
E-velyn and Dene Dayton 
Rt 13 Box 285 
.') 2; Spam h 3, 4, Y A 3. Who' Who 

Delk, Robyn Jean 
Bolly and Jolean Delk 
706 Glen"'ood Drove 
I' II \ 4, Golf 3, 4, occer 3 
Oo,hman, Bryan Oe .. ayn (Douche) 
'te>e and Janet Do hman 

Rt. 6 Box 260 
Ba eball 3; FCA 3; Football 2, 3, 4, 4-H 
2, 3, 4; Ff A 2: Publica110n 4, coence 3, 
4; Sko 3. 4; Student Council 2, 3, 4 -

Jce·pre •dent 4, Phy ocal Fun A"'ard . 
Head oach Po,.der Puff 2, 3, 4 
Dixon, Dennis Christopher (Dennie) 
Ronald and Betty Doxon 
Rt I B()x 22 
FCA 2 
Duff, Bru e Allen 
"'1r and '-.1r John T. ·,.afford 
806 Lantana Rd 
Academic Bowl 3, Beta 3, 4; F D. A 4 
Pre odent · Interact 4, Math 3, 4, Who' 
Who 3. 4 
Duno,.ay, '>tephanie Joella 
Thorn and Glady Dunaway 
Rt I Box 140 
Library Aode 4 
Dunbar, Cheryl L)nn 
France Dunbar 
P 0 Box 196 
DE A 3, 4 
Dunn, William Dale 
W1lliam and June Dunn 
P 0 Box 2791 
Football 3, 4 
Oyer, Kimberely Denis (Doll Face) 
Dougla> and Connie Dyer 
Rt. 6 Box ~02 
Drama 2; Teacher' Aide 4 
O)kes, '\1eli a Jean ('\1i y) 
~r. and Mr . Harold & Deborah Gore 
Rt 4 Box 491A 
Che 4, Drama 3; FHA 2: c1ence 4; 

pan h 2, 3; Writer's Gu1ld 4 
ecretary 

EEE 
Edmond , Calvin Glenn 

Mary Edmond> 
P 0 Box 3071 
I I 2, 3 
fd,.ard, Roy D,..yne tRoppei 
Bu ter and Jenny Edward 
Rt. 3 Box 34 
Bu1ldong trade 4, Ff A 4 
Ell r Da•i , Dori '\1ari (Dor e)') 
Bobby and Juanita Eller 
Rt 4 Box 760 
Spani h 3 
England, '\1ichael Oli>er ('\1ike ) 
Ray and Jo}Ce England 
Rt. I Box 259 

f f " 2 
f rn t, ~ng Ia '\1ichelle 
I· '-.1 l:rnest 
Rt 3 Box 191 
4·fl 2; 'k• 3, Spam h J, 4, Band 2 
f >In , C'onni ~nn 11 

Roc } Allen han . hu band 
Rt II B ' II 
I \ 2. HA 2 

FFF 
Farr, Tomm~ Ra)' (To mt 
Gene and Brenda Wyatt 
Rt 10 Box 367 
Fi ld~. Terry 1\:endall 
Will• and Ruth F1elds 
Rt 5 Box 502 
4-H 2 Spam h 3; VICA 4 
Findl y, li a Ann 
Danny and Helen Findley 
129 Dooley '1reet 
FFA4 
f i~h, Donna Sue 
!\ilonroe and France h>h 
Rt 13 Box 72 
Flick, Am~ ' uzanne (flicker! 
fred and Betty Flick 
104 . Roma Dr 

cademJC Bo"'l 3; F A 3, 4, Interact 3, 
4, Publication 4; ki 3, 4 Pre •dent 4, 
Who' Who 
Flo,. r , Kirk D. 
Howard and Norma flo,.er 
Rt. 10 Box 216 
VIC 3, 4 
flo,. r , Rhonda Elaine 
f:rne t and Emm1e Flower 
Rt 2 Box 201 B 



Mo t Likely To ucceed 

hawnda Graham and Darrell Jenkin 

cademiC Bowl 2; B•ble 4 ; I A 2; Sk1 3; 
Volleyball 2. 3; Who' Who 4; Ch01r 4 
Foland, Bobbie Jo (B.J.) 
Dav•d and Judy I oland 
Rt 7 Bo' 33 D 
Drama 2, 3, 4, F 

Sk• 2 
ford, Clayt \lton 

4, f D 

lyde and 'h•rley I ord 
Rt. 2 Box 423C 
Ford, Penny K. (Pen) 
John I ord and \1ary Beaty 
Rt 14 Box 579 
I HA 4; Chmr 4 
Fou t, \ngela Ro~e 

4; JC! 

ll:enneth nd Hennetta E-tta I ou 1 
Rt 13 Box 45 Short Rd 
Ba ketball 2; Drama 2, 4, 4-H 2; Chmr 2. 
3 
Fou t, \telody l.ynn (Mel) 
ll:enneth and Hennetta f·ou t 
Rt I Box 45 
DFC 3, 4, Intermediate Cho1r J, 4 

GGG 
(,allo,.ay, \1i~ty l.ee 
Steve Gallo,.ay and anC} Barron 
P 0 Box I ~4 
.\cadem•c Bo"'l 2; Beta 2. J , 4, F A 2; 
Interact 2, 3, 4 Pre 1dent 3, 4 , Cia 
Secre! •y 3, 4; P')cholo y A"'ard 3; 
G1rl ' State A ternate 3 
Garri\on, Stephen :\.1icheal (Ste• 
Delma Garri on 
Rt 14 Bo• 367 
(,ilmer, llolli Mehin 
Mr. and Mr Richard Gilmer 
Rt I Box 42 Crab Orchard 
Bu1ldmg Trade 4 
(,hen , Todd Jeffrry (Bad l)ogl 
Gcorg1a Kn1ght 

Rt. 6 Box 16 
occer 2, 3, 4 

Godbey, Tammy Jo 
Thoma and Delon Ho,.ard 
Rt I Box 37 Crab orchard 
C~ndy Stnper 2; FHA 2, 3, 4 
(,od e , Richard Lee 
'.ir. and Mr . Arthur God ey 
Rt 7 Box 101 
Ski 4 
Goney, Sherr Lynn 

Mary and Wendell Goney 
Rt. 6 Box I 0 
I CA 2. Ill 3; VI 4, Ch01r 2, 3, FFA 
3, Drama 2 
(,ood,.in, Kimberly (,ayl (Kim) 
James nd Dmah Goodwm 
Rt. 12 Box 124 
Drama 3, 4, pant h 3, 4, B nd award , 
Player of the Week 
(,racy, Deana Je,.ell 
Boyd and amilla Wyau 
P 0 Box 78 
DI·C 4, I 2, 3, ' kt 4 , 1 ennt 2; 
Y A 2, Cheerleading 4 apt.; 
L: · A "'ard; Who's Who 
(,raham, G orge \1, (GEOI 
Sharon K Phtlhp 
P.O Box 210 
At-adem1c Bowlfcompelltlon 2, 3, 4, Beta 
2. 3, 4, Che 2; J l 2, 3; Math 2, 3, 4 , 
Sctence 4. Academic IJ. merican; Who' 
Who; 'altona erv and Leadershtp 
\ward Boy tate; L .S chtevement 

cade ty for Laun \1ath and Sc1ence 
(,raham, Sha,.nda l }nne 
'am and June Graham 
Rt. 9 Box 327 
Academ1c Bowl/competition 2, 3, 4, Beta 

2, 3, 4 Sec. 3, Pr 4. Drama 3; 4· H 
2, 3, 4, ~TA 2, 3 Vice-pres. 3, Interact 
3, 4, Math 2, 3, 4 ec . 3, 4, 
PublicatiOns 3, 4 PLATE editor 4, 
Gtrl ' tate Delegate 3: \\ ho' \\ ho 3, 
Exchange Club Youth of the Month 4; 
Class Pre . 2, 3, 4 
(;raham, Tracy Dale 
Jerry and Barbara Graham 
Rt 13 Box 2 9 D 
Ba eball 4, Ba ketball 2. 3, 4; Football 2, 
3, 4, B y ' 'tate Delegate 
(,ranath, Len :\1. 

rthur and ally Granath 
507 Fa~rway Circle 

cadem1c Bo"'l 'competition 4, Ba ketball 
2, 3, 4; DE A 3; k1 2. 3, 4 
Green, Anthony Denton (Tony) 
De ell Balttmore and Eddte Green 
P 0 Box 2 4 
Ba eball 3, 4; FC 2, 3, 4 ; Spant h 3; 
VI A 4 Parlimentary team; Who' 
\\ho 4 
(,reen, Richard lee 
l.ann1e Green, Waunetta 
Rt . I Bo• 450 

Mo t Individual 
Elizabeth Hur t and Bryan Di hman 

II A 2, VI A 4 
Griffin, \1itchell F. (\1icke~) 
R~ehard and lma Griffin 
Rt 12 Box 322 
B ball 4, Butlding trade 4 , II 2. 3, 4 
Guidara, Jennifer L igh 
Tom Gutdara and Pat Lillie 
Rt 7 Box 419 parta J 5 3 
I 2, Interact 3, 4, ~aminated for 
Who' Who, Cia s Trea urer 3 
Gutherie, A hley Anne 
I red and Pat Gutherie 

Rt B ' 847A 
cadem1c Bowl 3; Drama 2, 3, 4 , kt 2, 

3, 19 6 weetheart 
(,u}. \ngela D ,.n 
Ronme and Wtlma Brent 
P 0 Box 29 
I HA 3 

HH H 
Hal , Sam1 Lorene ·ambo) 
Sam and Sherry Hale 
Rt Bo' 599 
Interact 4, Math 2; Ski 2; pani h 2, 3; 
Student Counc1l 2, 3, 4 - Trea;urer 4, 
Who's Who 4 
Hale, Tammie \nnette 
Roberta l . Hall 
Rt . 10 Bo~ 72 
f H J , 4 Hi tory 3; Choir 2, 4 
Hall, Johnn~ Lee (llolme ) 
Mr. and Mr> Harold Hall 
Rt 10 Box 399A 

cadem•c Bo"'l 2· c1ence 4. Sk, 3 4, 
occer 2 

Hamby, Samantha ( am) 
1artin and B, •bbie Hamby 

Rt. Bo\ 695 
4·H 2. 3, 4, FHA 4, ~T 4, Humane 

oc1ety 4 ; 4·11 Honor Club; Writer • 
Guild 3, 4 ecretary 3 
Hankin , Gar) Lee 
Jame> and Betty Hankins 
Rt 6 Bo 22 
\\ho' Who 4 
Hannah, Timothy Gabriel (Gab ) 
Tommy and Mary Hannah 
Rt. I B ~ 7 
I /\ 1, '· 4; Football 4, FFA 4, Golf J, 
Tenm 2, 3, 4 
Hansen, lnge 

Dent'e Judd (Hot) 
Rt 8 Bo' 264 
S cer 4; pam h 4 
Hatfield, D niel Glenn 

hff and C role Hamby 
Rt 4 Box 19 
FFA 3, 4 
Henlin , Vickie \nn 
D•anne and Larry Henhne 
Dooley St 
B•ble 4 Span• h 3, 4; Band 2. 3, 4 ; 

tudent Counctl 2; Who' Who 3, Band 
\"' rd 3, 4, Honors Award 3 
Higdon, \1ichael Eric (\\ildcat) 
Fred and Judy H•gdon 
Rt. 3 Box 254 
Ba eball 3, 4 
Hinkle, Li a Diane 
~orman and nn Hmkle 
Rt . 3 B '230 
Drama 2, 3, 4, Band 2, 3, 4 
4 

award 3, 

Hodge. \feli a Colleen (Hodge-Podge) 
Wtlburn and Lou1se Hodge 
Rt . 6 B '222 
FHA 2, 3, 4; VICA 4 
Holbrook, James Datid (Hobie) 
Jerry and Den~e Holbrook 
Rt. 8 Box 4 
Football 2, 3, 4, Pubhcauon 3, 4, ki 4 
Holt, Thoma Barry (High Pocket I 
Le ter nd Mabel Holt 

Rt B '' 353 
F~A 3. tudenl of the Day 
Honeycutt H, Harley Dean 
Harley nd ue Honeycutt 

Rt I B 166 Rod,.ood 37 54 
Bela 2, J, 4, pani h 2 
Hopkin , Tina (Duck) 
Helen l en1 

nt naRd 
Hou ton, Jerr~ Jedee (Ram Rod I 
Jame W and \1ary L. Hou ton 
Rt. 6 Box 100 
B1ble 4 
Hou ton, Kenn~ (Roo ter) 
ll:en and <\nn Houston 
Rt . I Bo 656 
II u ton, Paula Faye (Bula) 
Clarence and Janet Hou ton 
Rt. Bo 604 
FHA 3, 4. \d \ 4 
llritz, Carole Short~) 

\1r. and \1r> 'teve Hnt1 
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Mo t Athletic 
Trac} Graham and amantha mith 

Rt 9 Box 41 
FH 2· General Ch01r 2. Intermediate 

horr 4. 'ADD 3 
lluahe , D na Charle (Donabu 
Jac 1e and E.!· zabeth D1ck 
Rt Box 70 
F A 2, 3; Football 2, 3, 4 , pam h 2 
llurle}, Patricia \nn (\1ei hal 
Carol Hurley 
Rt 13 Box 53 
Ilur t, Elizabeth \nn 
Woodle and Donna Hurt 
Rt. 12 Box 105 
AcademiC Bo"l 2, 3; Beta 3, 4 , B1ble 4 -
Tre urer, 4-H 2; Interact 4, J l 2, 3 -
\ICe· pre •dent; c1ence 4, k1 4, Band 2, 
3, 4 - econd Lieutenant, Band 
"eetheart 4, Po,.der puff 3, 4, \\- ho's 

Who 3; Mo t lndiv1dual 4 
II}der, Rob rta 
h"ln and Thelma June Hyder 
P 0 Box 369 

Ill 
lmmisch, Torben Ralf (Toby) 
fred and Elame Mullen (Ho t ) 
Rt. 4 Box 793 

occer 4 
Inman, Johnny 

Iarence nd Jean Inman 
520 outh \'lam St 
Golf 2. 3, 4 
I bam, Ann Celina 
John and guyet I ham 
Rt. 13 Box 19-B 
DE- A 3, 4 , 4-H 2; Y C 2 

JJJ 
Jame , ancy Mari (, ance) 
Robert and Geneva Kilby 
Rt . 3, Box 261 
Jenkins, Darrell \\-ayne 

laude and Lmda Jenkm 
1510 Vaughn Dr. 

c-adem•c Bowl 2, 3; Beta 2, 3, 4, B1ble 4, 
\'lath 2, 3, 4 , VICA 4 
Jone, nita L 
Mr. and \ir . Jerry M . Jone 
Rt 14, Box 399 

TORY I 

Intermediate Choir 3; Adv j Concert Choir 
4 
Jone , Da>id lynn 
Dc"e) and Geraldme Jone 
Rt 4 B X 71 
~cadem1c Bo-..1 2: DE A 3 F A 2, 3, 4, 
4-H 2, 3, 4; FFA 2. 4 Sad•e Ha,.km 
K1ng 4 

KKK 
"eagle, Kathlene \nn (Kath>) 
Judy Ann Keagle . 
Rt 13 B X 316 
4·fl 3, FHA 2 
"emmer, Andre,. R. 
Franct Lynn and Andrew Kemmer 
Rt . 3Box316 
DEo A 3, 4, Football 2 
"emm r, Wa}ne 
Andre" ·. Kemmer 
Rt. 14 Box 242 
Build1ng Trade 3; VI A 
"~nter, Petra 

U>an and mmon Robm on ( Ho.t ) 
Rt 10Boxl76 
Tenn1> 4 
"erley, Ketin Eugene 
Marvin and Verna Kerley 
Rt. 14 Box 303 

pam h 2, 3 
K~rley, Li a nn (Little Kerley) 
Ronald and Mavi Kerley 
Rt II Box 363 
Teacher' Aide 4; GUidance A•de 2; 
Po>Oderpuff 4 
Kerley, Tammy Wynell~ (Tam) 
Dalla and Ruth Kerley 
Rt. 13 Box 206 
lHA3.4 Chorr4 
J(iJby, u an Darlene (Darien 
W rna nd Mack Elmore 
Rt. 3 Box 261 
Kilgore, '\1eli a Ann~ (Mis y) 
Edd1e and Annie Kilgore 
Rt 4 Box 432 
D A 3; FHA 4; Choir 3, 4, Powder 
Puff 4 
Kindr d, Jame Eddie 
Bu ter and Pauhne Kindred 
Rt I Box 385 Rock"'ood 37854 
King, 1icbael Carlton 

\-1o t cbool pirited 

cotty Robm on and Tammy Cro 

Mr and Mr Aubrey Kmg 
Rt . IS Box WO 
Golf ' 3, 4 
Kirby, '>herri o\nn 
Ear 1d Glenda Krrby 
Rt 3 Box 25 
SADD 3, Po.,.der Puff 4 
"no,, Jam Richard (Rich) 
Phylh Graham . 

Rt 12Box57 
Koch, Ru ell L. (Ru ty) 
Pat ~d B1ll Koch 
Rt 9 Box 326 
Scoence 4 VJce·pre 1dent, k1 4 

LLL 
Lanzilotta III, frank James (Jimmy) 
Jim Lan1iloua 
Rt S ·em•nole Loop 
'k 4 

Latuperi a, l i a nn 
Sam and Cindy Kai er 
Rt Box 7 
DE- A 4, F 2, 3; Interact 2; 'k1 2, 3, 
4; Y A 2, 3, Cheerlead1ng 2, 3; Sen1or 
Football Rep . 4 
La"'rence, Li a Francine 
Carl and Brenda La"'rence 
Rt. 3 Box 336 W 
Spam h 3 
Leech, \1elani~ nn (Mell ) 
Jame and Mary Ann Barnawell 
Rt . 5 Box 50 
Humane oc1ety 4; 4-H 2 
Le,.i , Flizab th I rene (Liz) 
Mr. and Mr Doward Le"'i 
Rt. 9 Box 45 Sparta 3 5 3 
FFA 3 
Lind ey, heila Ati 
Jam F Lmd y, Jr. and "fary arolyn 
Ph.U1po 
Rt. II Box 295 
Spam h 3; Band 2, 3; Band Award 
Linebaugh, Julia Ellyn (Julie) 
Conme Clou,er and Gary Lmebaugh 
P 0 . Box 2854 
B1ble 2, 4, Track 4; oncert chorr 2, 3, 4 
Lod n, Kar~n D ni e (Little 1amma) 
Doug and Margie Wyatt 
Rt.IBoxiiO 
FHA 4, Guidance aide 2; Te~cher a1de 4 

Loden, Teddy Cornell 
Cornell and J uha Loden 
Rt. 6 Box 110 
DE A 3, 4 
Loop r, (hri toph r L tCLl 
\1r. Coleman and Mane Looper 
Rt 10 Box 225 
Ba>eba t 
Lo,.~. Stuart '-;bane (Slick) 
B1lly and Pat Lowe 
Rt II Box 326 

"· 4 Loyle , Chri topher Patrick (Chri l 

".1 r and \1 r ".1ark A Loyle 
Open Range R d 

cadem1c B wlf compeuuon 2, 3, 4, Beta 
2, 3, 4; Che 2. 3, 4, Math 2, 3, 4 , 

c1ence 4; Wmer's GUild 3 

MM M 
\1addo>., Kelly \fax,.ell (Froggerj 
John and Jane \<faddox 
Rt II B x 344 

pam h 2; Band 2, 3, 4 , Player of the 
Week 
\1ar ball, llelen 
Mr. and Mr Jame L. Mar hall 
Rt. 3 Box 426 
FHA 2, Who' Who 3 
\1atberly, Ro rt Craig (Boongiel 
B1lly and Joan \'fatherly 
Rt . 8 Box 89 
DECA 3, 4, FCA 2, 3, 4; Football 2. 3, 4, 
Pubhcat1on 4; Young Democrat J, 4 
\1ax,.ell, Tere a Ann 

tanley and Lo1 Maxwell 
Rt. 8 Box 603 
\1cCord, Bill 
B1ll and Loi McCord 
Rt. 2 Box 295 \1onterey 

pam h 4; Jan Band 2. 3, 4 
McCoy, Tracy Maxin 
Herbert and Wilma McCoy 
Rt 8 Box 492 
Spam h 4, Ali·Ea t Ch01r 3, 4 
'\1cDaniel, Cathy 
Ruth and George McDaniel 
Rt . I Box 217 Rockwood 37854 
VICA 3 
\1cDonough, \1icbael ( 1ike) 
Manan and Jeary McDonough 



Be t Ore ed 
Darby Blanken h1p and cott Davi 

202 Ona Circle 
Academic Bowl 'competllwn 2. 3, 4 Beta 
2, 3, 4, Math 2, 3 ctence 4. occer 3, 4 

Captam: Who's Who 
\1c\1ahon, Kelly nn 
Thorn and nn McMahon 
Rt. 7 Box 3 6 Sparta 3 5 3 
4·H 4, Interact 3, 4. Publication 4, 
Sc1ence 4. ki 4 ·pant h 3, 4 
Medlej, Kathy Ann 
Mary "''edley 
Rt I Box 547 
Buildmg Trade 3: 'oftball 4, VI A 4. 
Choir 2. 3. 4 
\1elton, Charle Wa)'ne ( huck) 
Sue and Ervie Melton 
Rt. 12 Box 358 
Baseball 4; VICA 2. 3: Interact 4 , ki 3. 
4, Football 2 
\1ill r. Chr)' tal \1ari (C'hri ie) 
Mr and Mr Charle Mtller 
Drama 2: Choir 3 
\1ill r, Tony 
Betty and Billy Miller 
Rt. 2 Box 354 
!1.1ona~han, \1 ichael ( \1 ike I 
Gavan and Carol Monaghan 
P 0 Box 2527 
Golf 2, 3, 4 ; ki 2. 3, 4: Tenni 2, 3, 4 
Monday, Mary Ro anne 
Brenda and Jerry Monday 
1204 West Fourth ·r 
DFCA 3. 4 
Moon. Debbie Kaye 
Henry Burn Moon 
Rt Box 500 
FH 2 3. 4 
Mor~an, Daud Wayne 
David and arah Morgan 
P0Box473 
' pan h 4, VICA 4 

\1ullin , Brian 
Mr and Mr Charle 

Rt . 14 Box 614 

Mullin · 

M}er , Brance flmo (Bran) 
Brance and Betty M}er Jr 
Rt 12 Box 469 
FF 2; VICA 4 

"''r and Mr f lojd 'eely 
Rt I Box 269 
~••eu, Peter Jame 
Bonme ·eveu 
P 0 B x 22 Pltasant Htll 3 57 
\ICA4 
'\oland, Datid ~a)ne il..D.) 
John and Jan ~oland 
Rt 12 Box 432 
Football 2. 3; VICA 4 
"'orris, Darla Jo (Darla) 
Jr and Barbara 1'.orn 
Rt 7 Box 105 
DECA 3, 4: FH 2. 3: Band 2. 3. 4 

orri~. Kim 
"''ar) !emery 
Rt . 14 Box 354 
Building trade 4 

orri , Randall Allan (Rand~l 
Ho,.ard and Lola "orn 
Rt . 9 Box 541 
Football 2: !'lomtnated for Who' Who 3 
""orrod, Ray D. 
h~rlej and Edward ·or rod 

Rt 2 Box 39 Monterey 3 574 
FF 2 

ooo 
O'Brien, Timothy o .. en, (Tim) 
Susan and Dennt O'Bnen 
1053 t. George Rd . Fa~rfield 
01 on. Holl)' 1\aje 
Jan and Janet Olson 
PO Box 247 
4-H 4 
Ottin~er, Andrea Lynn 
Leshe and Sue Otttnger 
Rt. 12 Box 44 
Drama 2. 3. 4 Vice-Pre tdent 3, 4 ; 4-H 
2. 3. 4 . Humane octet) 4. Interact 4; 
Pubhcatton 4. kt 3. 4. pant h 3; 
Writer's Gutld 3, 4, Band 2. 3. 4. Jazz 
Band 2. 3, 4: Who's Who 3: 4-H Honor 
Club 3, Out tandtng Jan Mu tctan 3; 
Po"der Puff 4 
Q,.en , Buffo l.}nne (Buzzard I 

ick and Becky O"'en 
Rt. 2 Box 117-0 
Academtc Bowl 2. 3. Ba ketball ( tats) 3. 
4, Beta 3, 4: F A 2. 3. 4: Publicattons 4; 

ki 4 Tennis 2, 3. 4: Young Democrats 3. 

Wittie t 

Buffi Owen and David oland 

4, Student Counctl 4; Who' Who 4. Gtrl • 
tate lternate 3 

PPP 
Parham, ~ illiam Tra•is 

nthon) and Johnnte Parham 
Rt. 3 Bo 336 " 
Academtc Bowl 2, 3; Beta 2. 3. 4. Interact 
2. 3; ctence 4; pam h 2. 3. 4. Academic 

IJ. mencan; Bo) tate Delegate 3 
Parker. l i a \1arie 1 Porker) 
Thoma> and Faye Parker 
Rt . 15 Box 211 
Academ1c Bo"'l 3 Beta 3 4. Interact 4, 
Math 3: Publicatton 4 kt 3. 4 

ecretary 4. Spam h 2. 3 Who's Who 3 
Patton • .,herr) LaDon 
Ltnda and Jame E. Patton 
P.O Box 1132 
CS 2; FC 2; Interact 4. PublicatiOn 3, 

1 tant Eduor JET CO 'TRAIL 4, 
kt 4. Y 3. 4. Who' Who 3. 4 

Patton, \\ illiam Dean (Dean) 
Jerr' and Glenna Patton 
Rt 14 Bo' 673 
I ootball 2 3. 4. ·k, 4 B. cball 4. Who' 
Who 4. B· ' State Delegate 3 
Paul on. 1\aren \nnette horh I 
Gene and Velma Pauhon 
Rt. 10 Box 90 
Pedretti. louise (lollo l 
Da'e and Jane John on ( H t I 
Rt Bo' 0 
Soccer 4 'pam h 4 

Petree. fster Anna 
Oba and Edna Petree 
Rt I Box 404 
FH 3 
Phillip Jr., Llo)d Franklin 
Mr and '1.1rs Lloyd Phtlhl" 
Rt. 9 Box 199 
\ICA 4 
Platt, Ta .. nia Renae (Q-tipl 
(arl Jr and Tcre a Platt 
Rt I Bo 4 5 
( L 1 FHA 4 Reporter; Band 2. 3 
Potter. Darrell Wade (\\ad I 
..,teve and 'htela Bro"n 
Rt I Box 601 
!FA 2; VI A 4 
Proffitt II. '\ichola Ro) (:-iickl 

!\tck and l'elma Proffitt 

Rt. 12 B ' 256 
DETA 4, Football 3. Young DemO<:rat 3, 
4. Student Council 4 
Pu~h. f linbeth I) an 
Helen and Or"' Pugh 
Rt. 6 B , 3~ 
f HA 4 
Pu~h. Penn~ Renee 
E·lbert and Su an Pugh 
Rt. 10 Box 306 
Pu~h. Sarah h nn 
B11l and Pam Pugh 
P 0 Bo' 230 
I A 2; . J..: 1 4, p nt h 2 

QQQ 
Quail> Jr .. l.arr) (,ene 
Larr) and "-1t hehna Quail 
Rt. 9. Box 296 
DFCA 4, auonal Honor •x:tet) 
Quail • llarold 
Harold Qua II>. r 
Rt 4 Bo' ~00 

tudent Counc,) 4 
Quail • \tar~ \nthony 
Harold Quail . r. 
Rt. 4 Box 200 
Butldtng Tr~de' 3: F F 4; kt 4 

RRR 
Raiford. Ron I Reef en 
Jack Eller 
Rt. 14 Box 531 Jada Dnve 
I ootball 4; 'kt 4 
Ralph • Jennifer f• 
Greg and Ltnda Ralph 
P 0 . Bo 166~ Fa~rfield Gl de 
Drama 3. ' k 3. 4 French '· 4. Who' 
Who 3 
Rame~. Jame le he (Skittle~) 
\1 r and '-.1 r Jame Rame~ 

Rt. I Box 63 
Randolph. Debra Fa~ 
J tm and \\ tlma Randolph 
PO Bo, '2 Plea nt Htll3 57 
Drama 3; ho1r 3 
Randolph, Victor lee 
Davtd and Helen Randolph 

I E lOR DIRECTORY- 125 



Mo t Talented 
Leigh Ann Wyatt and Jonathan Blaylock 

Rt 7 B ' 216 
I ootball 2, 3. 4 
R~a~an. 1\e•in Dougla., ( Doct 
Ja and Ruth Reagan 
Rt I 8 x 660 
Drama 2. 3, 4; kt 3; pward Bound 2, 3; 
B nd 2, 3, 4 ectton leader 4 
R ctor :\1oore, Frenda \1ichello 
I red and 0.1erue Re tor 
Rt 2 B x 94 I 
II 
R d, Joel [),.a,ne 
B II) and Joe Reed 
Rt 12 Box 2 5 
Spant h 3; \\ rtter' Gu <! 1 '\rl need 
Concert Chotr 4, Ja11 B d 4 
Reed, Rodne} lenn (Man of Steel 1 

Btlhe Jean Reed 
Rt 14 B X 676 c 
DEC 3 
R ed, Ronald \nthon} 
Ru ell Reed nd Jo)ce Reed 
Rt I Box 7A Grand•1e" 37337 
DEC-\ 3, 4, fFA 3 
R ~\f\, 1 ra\i\ Jame 
Johnme Rec• and Mary '-itfntn 
Rt 5 Bo 510 
fCA 2, 3, football 2. 3, 4, HA 2, 3 
R )nold • I ric E. 
'-ir and 0.1r Earl Reynold 
Rt 6 Box 325 
Butldtng Trade 2, 3, 4 
Ric~ttt , Tammy Ka) 
Ronald and oma Rtckett 
POBoxl82 
DE CA 3, 4; FCA 2, 3, 4; 4-H 2; Interact 
4, Ski 3; Spani h 4 
Rimmer, [)onna l )nn 
Don and Shelia Rtmmer 
Rt 13 Box 263 
Ba ketball 2, 3; Volleyball 2, 3, 4 -
Honorable MentiOn; Softball 3, 4, FCA 2, 
3 
Robert • Julia Hope (Je,.el ) 
Samuel and Sylvta Hou ton 
Rt. 9 Box 3478 
BBC 2; ndy Strtper 2, FCA 2, Po,.der 
Puff 3; 4-ll ' 3 4 · ki 3, 4 · ftball 4 , 

P"ard B und 2 3, 4. H tory Award 3 
Robin\on, Alan ott ( cotty) 
Jere and Su-;an R •bin n 
Rt I I Box 40C 
I A 2, 3, 4, Golf 3, 4, Tenni 2, 3, 4, 
Young Democrat 3, 4 

126 E- lOR DIRECTORY I 

Rollin\, Li a \1ichelle 
\1tchael and \\ tlla Blackburn 
Rt 7 B X 439 
Rollin , Sandra \nn 
0.1r and 0.1r Rtchard Rolhn 
Rt 14 8 x 33JA 
Ru\.,ell, Kelli D e ( \\ reckle 

rl and Brend I .a" renee 
Rt 3 R X 336\\ 
[)I C A 3, 4, Drama 3, 4, Skt 3, 4 
Ru 'ell, Paul Stt,.art (Ste,.ie) 
Jtmmy 0 and I orella Ru ell 
Rt. 10 B X 19 
\cademte Bo" I 2, 3, Who' Who, R ) ' 
tate Alternate 

R)bic~i. I riC) Anne (1 race) 
Jtm and Donna Rybickt 
107 Roma Dr 
So cer 2 

s 
Sander , Robert Glen (Robt 
Benn and \ tckt Sander 
R• Box 457 
IIA 
Seagra•e\, Patricia Ann 
\1ar n and Ph) II Seagrave 
R I ) 8 X 3 5 M >nterey 3 74 
fT-\ 2, 3. Pubhcauon 3, \I 4 
Sedman, Kimber)~ nn (kim) 
l 1d nd I d cdman 
Rt B x 534 Rockwood 
CSL 2 3; Fl A 2 FHA 2 
Selb), Jonathan \\. (Jon) 
Jame A and Lmda L Selby 
Rt I Box 42 D 

altona! 
1ath 

Leadership nd ervtce Award; \\ho' 
Who ntted 'tate Achievement 
Academy M th Award 
Sherrill, Michele Da..n (Sh llyl 
Ralph and Shtrley Sherrill 
Rt. II Box 237 lantana Rd 
Beta 3, 4 , Publtcatton 4, ki 4, Wnter's 
GUild 4, Band 2, 3, 4 - flute and 
Ptccolo Sect leader 4; Symphontc Band 
4. Who' Who 3; Band award. 3, 4, Htgh 
Hon• r Award 3 4 
'ickmiller, Todd Datid 

Roger and Twyla Sickmtller 
Rt. 14 Box 563 

to t ttracthe 
Carnie Tarkington and Shannon Brown 

Dr '11a 3, Skt 3, Soccer 2, 3, 4, Band 2, 3; 
Ch• tr 2, 3 
Simp.,on, Rachael Paige 
0.1 nd '-1 r \\ Stmpson 
Rl (> B X 4 0.1R 
·e~t ICC 4 Secretar~JTrea urer 
Smedle~. 1 tia !'tlarie tTeia.,) 
Th ta and Stan Smedley 
104 S rlett Dr 
BRC ), Drama 2, 3, Ski 2, 3, 4, Soccer 2, 
Sp h 2; Jrack 4 
Smith, Anthon) l (Antone) 
B I) I and Halel mtth 
Rt 12 B X 178 
Drama 2, , Span• h 3; Band 2, 3, 4 
3rd l.tcutenant 4, Ja77 Band 2, 3, 4, II 
l:a t Jau Band 2, 3, 4 'ectton Leader 
4 C •ncert Band 2, 3, 4 
Smith, I . f ric (Smithloid 1 
But nd Karen Smtih 
Rt 14 Box 464 
I CA 3, 4, Golf 2, 3, 4, S tence 4, Skt 
4 
Smith, '\1eli a Jean ('\1i ) } 
Jame and l uc} Smtih 
Rt II) Box 445 

4 II '· 3, 4, VICA 3, 4, Y C J, 4 
Smtih, Michael Ste•e (Smith) 
Benn•e Steve and Mary Sm1th 
Rt Bon 449 
I f ·\ 2, , 4 Pr J; Band 2 
Smith, Samantha Ann 
Tcrr, and Margaret mith 
RT 7 Box 210D 
Ba ketball 2, 3, 4, Y AC 2, 3, 4, Skt J. 4, 
I IIA 2; 4-H 2, 3 
South, Roy ( hri\loph r (( hri'l 
Rv) nd Stella uth 
Rt 12 Box 101 
Baseball 4, Beta 3, 4, Drama 3, S t 3, 4 ; 
Band 2, 3, 4 f tr t Lieutenant 3, 
Trumpet Scctton Leader 3, 4; All-f:a t 
Jau Band 2, 3, 4, AII-Ea t Concert Band 
' J 11 Band Pla}er of the Year 2; 
Concert Band 2, 3, 4 , Who\ Who 4 , 
Symphonic Band 4 
Spurlin, Janice Ra)e 
Johnny and Audra Spurhn 
R! I Box 77 Grandvie", T 37337 
DI:CA 3, 4 
Stale), Daniel l.e (Dan} 
Dan Staley and Alice Blair 
452 Dartmoor Drive 
Ste>en~. l.oretta 

Erne I and Pat Ieven 
R II 8 x 156 
Stt,.lrt, 1 odd Kent 

-\ ~ Do"d) and Stephen Ste,.art 
R• 1 B x 17 D larkrange 3 553 
I >tball 2, 3 
Ston Burge \, Kimberle} (Kimbo) 

and l·dgar Stone 
u lie ther R•dge Apt . 

0.1ath 4, Who' Who 3, p"ard Bound 2; 
Spant h 2, 3 
Stone, \\uda fa)e 
Ganher and B~tty Stone 
Rt ~ 8 x 391 
Str t Jr~ 1'1iobl Therion 

oble Sr nd Betty Street 
Rt 12 Box 171 
DE CA 3, 4 
Sutphin II, John \\ illiam 0 ittle John 1 
Mr and 0.1r John Wt' iam Auther 
Sutphtn Sr 
Rt 10 Box '63 I· 
S,.afford, Brian fric 
Btll and n•ta "afford 
Rt 8 B X 845 
I CA 2, J, 4, I ootball 2. 3, 4 
s,.a1Jo,.\, Sherrie Darlene !( uddle ) 
Jearlene Pre;ley 

Ill Good"'" Ct. 
Candy Stnper 2; Dl A 3, 4, 4·11 2; 
Chotr 3 

TTT 
Tabor, Stt•e Anthony 
Ztlvin and Dun Tabor 
p 0 B X 240 
DE·CA 3, 4, Spani>h 2 
Tanner, Robert I d,.ard (Robbitl 
Adelatde Tanner 
PO 8 x 177 Plea ant Hill 3 578 
Bu1ldtng Trade 4 
Tarkington, (omit leAnne 
Donnte and Carey Tarkington 
Rt I I Bo, 248 
DfCA 4, f A 2. 3, Skt 3, 4, YAC 2, 3. 
I ootball llomecoming Rep 2; (I Rep 
3, Cheerleadtng 3, Who' Who 3. 
. at Cheerlead•ng A\\-ard 3; Powder Puff 
2, French 2, 3; Basketball Manager 4 
Taylor, Jeff (Ta}IOrl 
Robert fl Taylor 
Rt . I Box 289 C 



Be t Per onality 
Johnny Inman and Kelly McMahon 

Taylor, "•talie lynn I all 
Thorn and \>lyrtle Taylor 
Rt. 8 Box 334 
VIC 4; Who's Who 4 , hench 2, 3 
Ttfft. Oatid Wayn 
Roy and Juama Tefft 
I 05 I ong t unny Acre 
Che 2. 3. 4 , Band 2. 3, 4 
Ttmpl , '\1tli a Gail(\1i y) 
Mr. and Mrs . Wilhe Gene Phapp 
Rt 8 Box 414 

andy Stnper 2, hoar. Band 2 
Thack ton, Glenn Roger 
Roger and Landa Thack. ton 
Rt . Box 173 
I A • 4 , Football 3, 4 , 4·H 2, 3. 4 
Pre adent 4, Vol State Award 3: Interact 
2, 3, 4 Reporter 4: Publication 4 ki 
4, Wh W~o 4 
Thomp,on, bannon Wad (Waddi 
Don and andra Thompson 
Rt. 7 box 69 
Band 2, 3, 4 
Thrt I, Keith De,.ayne tSkeeder) 
Walter V. and Paulette C Threet 
Rt. 12 Box 203 
f I' A 2. 3, 4 ; Young Democrat 3. 4 
Thurman, Patricia nn Wall 
Carroll and Eula Thurman 
120 Oak Grove St 
VI A 3, 4 
Tollett, Charles Wil on (Charlie) 
Mr. and Mr M Dale Tollett 
Rt 13 Bo• 375 
DE 4 , F A 2. 3, tudent ouncil 4 , 
Who' Who 4 
Tollett, Jerry Lynn 
Brenda David on and Eddae Tollett 
Rt. 14 Box 369 
DEC 3, 4· Football 2 
Toll II, l.i a Rene 
Kenneth and ylvaa Tollett 
Rt . 5 Box 129 

pan1>h 2 
Tollett, Penny Leigh 
Wilham and Vavian tollett 
Rt. I Bo• 163B Pikeville 37367 
YAC J, 4 
Trottbridge, Leah l ynelle 
Jeanette Trowbradge 
Ivy ve . Apt. 36 

pana h 2 
Turner Jr., Robert eil 
Neal and Judy Turner 

Rt 9 B x 62 
Ba ketball 2. 3, 4, f A 2; l'ootball 4 , 
Boys' State Delegate 
Turner. Chari Jan (Chuckle~ ! 

Thoma and I· ther Turner 
Rt. 6 Box 46 
S ·cer 2, 3, 4, Spana h 2 
Turner, De tiny Oattn tOip) 
Jame nd Martha Turner 
2006 \\-est Ave North 
Basketball 2. 3; DFCA 3; Ff A 4. Softball 
2. 3. 4 I etter 2, \fVP 3; Volleyball 2 

Letter 2 
Turner. f ric Dougla 
Thoma and \fargaret Turner 
Rt 5 Box 493 
Publicataon. 4. Tenna 2: Young 
Democrat 3 4 
Turner, Jeffery '>cott (Jtfn 
Bett)e Roban n and Cecal Turner 
'-'lyrtle Avenue 
DFCA 3; VICA 4 
Turner. Tere a Ann (TAT) 
Rackae Turner 
Rt. 3 Bo• 303 
Drama ' 4. Band 2. 3. 4 , Player of the 
Week 
Tuttle. "itacy Lynn (Act ) 
Gary Rus el 
Rt. 7 Box 336 
4-H 2; Ff A 4; FHA 2, 3; panash 3: 
H tstory Club 3 

uuu 
l pchurch, Chri ti 
Lacy and Kay Upchurch 
Rt. 3 Box 414 
Ba ketball 2. 3, 4: FCA 2. 3, 4, 4-H 2. 3, 
4, FF 2, 3. Y A 2, 3. 4; 4-H Honor 

lub 

vvv 
•an der School, Patricia Bianca \1aria 

ell Danley "el on (Ho t) 
Van\\- ink I , '\1tli a ~nn 
Vera! and hrasttne VanWinkle 
Rt 13 Box 29 

pant. h 2 

www 
\\- alker, \udrey I ynn ( Bo• \\oman 1 
Dtane nd Mtlton \\- a l cr 
202 Goodwm C<lurt 
Student of the Day, Te cher' aide; 
(,utdance a tde 
\\ alk r, Donna Kay 
T heodore and Geneva Walker 
Rt 8 Box 577 
\I(A 3. 4 
\\-alker, Li a :\1ichelle I( ricketl 
Thoma and Dontce \\- a lker 
Rt 8 Box 440 
\\-alktr, Tony ( I ight r ) 
Jame and Berta Walker 
Rt I Bo• 384 
Butldtng Trade 3 
\\-all • Robert Jo eph ( l.o•erboy) 
B band Wand a Wall 
P 0 Box 448 
\\ arn r, Terry ( hri ( httf) 
Mr and \fr . J C \\-arner 
Rt 6 Box 451 
If 4 
\\- allenbarger, Brian S. (Cra h ) 
Jame and Chra une \\-attenbarger 
Rt 2 B x 261 
f f A 2. 3. 4 Pre tdent 4 
\\ attenbarger. Donald 
Sam and Winnae Wattenbarger 

Rt 2 B < 262 
Ff A 2, 3 
\\- eatherhead, Holly Jo 
I eo and aria Weatherhead Jr 
9443 \\ Gra ake Rd . I a e \1tchtl1an, 
\11 4 632 
\\-ebb. John C. (Checker•! 
I ec \\ebb and ·\hce Gambltn 
Rt 9 B x 534 
Band 3: Choir 4 
\\-eidner. Datid \\ayn 
Brenda Wetdner 
Rt 14 Box ~628 
Butldtng Trade 4: FFA 4 
\\- elrh. Billie aomi (Bill-Bill ! 
Bt!lie and Henrietta Welch 
Rt. 6 Bo< 530 

pan ish J · General Ch01r 2; I ntermedtate 

Choar '· 4 FF<\ 4 
\\-ell man, Rodney Lynn 
Roy and Leta \\-ellman 
R• II B•' 324 
\1( 4 
\\-e\1, \elera \1arie (Punky ) 
Mr and Mr Paul and Maralyn West 
Rt 3 B , 4 

demtc Bo,.Jf compelltton 4 . Humane 
..:aety 4 ; pam h 3, 4, Who's Who 

\\-heeler. Dale Alan 
B II and Kay Wheeler 
Rt 10 Bo• 466 
Ba eball 2. 3, 4 . FC Football 3; 4-H 
2; Who' Who; Bo} ate 3. P.E. A,.ard 
\\- ightman. Clara Loui ~ 

nna I Clark and John H Wtghtman 
Rt. 4 Bo' 717 
Drama 2, 3,. panash 4 
\\ illiam • Tere a Rtn 
Gerald and ora \\-tilt m 
Rt I B x 615 
FHA 2; \ JCA 4, Perfect Altendance 
T,.elve year 
Willi, Tracey Lea 
Patncta C Trottman 
Rt. I B 6" 

cademu: Bo,.Jf compeltliOn J. 4 ; Dram 
2. 3, 4, Humane octety 4, ftball 2: 
\\ ho' \\ ho 
\\ bbtking, Ja on l ,.; !Jay) 
Stante) and arol Woebbe mg 
P 0 Bo 307 
FFA 4 
\\ood. Jeanette Lou• n (Jenn) ) 
Jone and Joann Wood 

Rt J Box 2SS 
dvanccd Chotr 4 , 19 6 MTS Honor 
horu 4, Who' Who 4 

\\ood,, (,ene Fdttard 
Shtrle) A \\ood 
209 Fl D rado pts. 

cademtc Bowl 2, 3, Beta 2. 3, 4 ; Ch s 
2, 3, Math 2; Sctence 4, ' kt 4 
\\ood) Jr~ Jo ph I.e,.; (Joe) 
Joe and Barbara Wood) 
Rt Box 60 
I 2, 1 
\\-oody. A.L 
A I . and \eroma \\oody 
Rt I B , 652 
I ootba ll 2, 3. 4 
\\-ood). o .. ight keith 
Jam and Gat! Sexton 
Rt 12 s x ~o 
Ba ketball 2: I' f 2. 3, 4 
\\right, Blaine \1 . 1Brain Dead! 
Mr and \fr . D I Wnght 
Rt B 7 
Butldang Trade 4.Humane 'octety 4, 
\\ nter' Guild 4 
\\-yall, Oatid Jock on (Date! 
Glenn a nd Jane W)att 
Rt 2 Box ~99 

cademtc So,. I 2, Beta 3. 4 , 4· H 2, 3: 
Interact 4 , JCI 2, 3 - Pre ident . \fath 
1. 4 - Prestdent 4 , ' ctence 4; .,.; riter ' 
Gutld 4; Band 2, 3, 4 - Captain 4; 

Who' Who 3. 4 , B· ) tate 3: Jan Band 
2, 3, 4 . Honor ocaety 
\\- yatt. I eigh Ann 
H race nd N nC) Wyatt 
P 0 Box 235 
Drama 2, J . 4, Interact 2, Y C 2, 3, 4 
Secretary 3, 4 , 19 5 Homecomtng Queen 

9 6 Il-Ea t Chotr; 19 6 \fT . 
Honor ' Choru , 19 7 All· tate Chotr 
\\}Ill, Richard (Ric) 
George and Be,erh \\-yatt 

Rt Bo' 66 
-\cademtc Bo"'l 2, 3, FCA 2, 3, 4. 
l'ootball 2; \fath 2, 3. 4 , occer 4 

YYY 
\arnell. \lichael Jeremy (Mike) 

arl and \fary \ rnell 
Rt. 7 Bo' 465 
FF A 4; panash 2 
\ork 111. \•tr} Clyde (Polk) ) 
Avery and ' ue nn York Jr 
Rt 3 Bo< 104 
FF<\ 2, 3. 4 

I 
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Paul b. ton 
Ytckie A b. ton 

Doug dams 
andee Adams 

John !tum 
Robm Amonette 

Jeff Ander on 
Donna Arwood 

hannon Atkin on 
red Bater 

Beth Baker 
Dale Baker 

Jennifer Baker 
Jonathan Barnett 

Kaye Barnett 
John Barnwell 

Melba Barnwell 
Paula Barnwell 

Wally Barnwell 

Robm Barrow 

ean Beach 

Thoma Beaty 

Arthur Beck 

I 

Junior cia s officers 
president Melanie 
Hinds, secretary hris
tie Bolin, v1ce-pre. ident 
Lynn Malone, and trea
urer Mike Garrett ac-

cept the Ba ketball 
Homecoming pmt tro
phy. 

T HE CLASS OF '88 
Getting the Junior- enior 

Prom together wa no ea y 
ta k. Junior cia offtcer , 
along with their advi er, Bar
bara Mayfield, had their work 
cut out for them. Only two ex
perienced officers, pre ident 
\1elanie Hinds and vice-pre i
dent Lynn Malone, were re
elected; while two new officer , 
secretary Chri tie Bolin and 
treasurer Mike Garrett, were 
erving for their fir t time. "I 

knew what I was getting into 
when I ran for clas officer," 
aid Garrett, "I helped deco

rate for Ia t year's prom." 

Since it involved close to 400 
couple • the prom was a b1g o
cial event, and emors expected 
one that wa top cia s. Senior 
Tammie Hale explained, "It 
wa my last prom, and ince I 
was sharing it with someone 
special, I wanted it to be 
good." 

To finance the prom, everal 
fund rai er were conducted. 
Some of the junior cia ' pro
ject were homecoming face 
paintmg, a Jambox raffle, a
die Hawkin activitie , and the 
Sweetheart conte t. 



Jame Bell 
Rick Bilbrey 
Eric Birmingham 
Tiffany Blaylock 
Chri tie Bolin 
Denni Bolin 

Waymond Bolle 
Andrew Boswell 
Beverly Brady 
Stephen Brannon 
Tommy Breeden 
Keith Breeding 

Tommy Breeding 
Angie Brendel 
Keith Brewer 

hannon Brewer 
Bennie Brown 
Chri Brown 

Jonathan Brown 
Julia Brown 
Kri tie Brown 
Laura Brown 
Corey Buchannon 
Dana Buckner 

Jeff Burdette 
Ke1th Burge 

cott Burge 
Bobby Burke 
Mary Jane Burke 
Mandy Burn 

Joey Burton 
Cynthia Button 

amuel Campbell 
Andrew Caravello 
M1ke Car on 
Greg Carter 

Marty Carter 
Lee Ann Chad\\'ell 

teve Chn t1an 
Robbie Chri toffer 
Carla Chn topher 
Alh on Clark 

Erne t Clau 
Davida Cole 

ancy Cole 
Tammy Cole 
Mark Conat er 

heila Copeland 



Knstie ox 
Lynn Cox 

Gwen rea on 
Dale Crockett 
Blame ro ·by 

Kevm Cro· 

Dawnna Crouch 
cott unningham 

Bart Dalton 
Kay Davenport 

Marty Davenport 
Rodney Davenport 

Eddie David on 
Melinda Dav1 
Tony DeBord 
Thump Delk 

Charlotte Denny 
Chri D1 hman 

Bryan D1xon 
Charlie D1xon 
Donna D1xon 

Lisa D1xon 

The theme of the junior cia basket
ball homecommg banner i " lam 'em 
Jet ... 
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s ADIE STEPS OUT 

adie Hawkin Week 
brought many activ1t1e to
gether, from girl's football to 
the Hillbilly Olympic . 

Powderpuff football was the 
mam event, with each cia 
competing for the title. The ju
nior led at the start of the 
week, but were up et in the fi
nal match by the ophomores 
8-6. 

enior David Jone and 
Debbie Davi were crowned 

ad1e Hawkins King and 
Queen during ceremonies on 
Friday. Later, the Foggy 
Mountain Clogger enter
tained the crowd. Junior clas 
vice-pre ident Lynn Malone 
sa1d, "It was a ha le trying to 
organize everything, but with 

all the help our upervi or 
gave u , things went ju t 
great." 

The week concluded with 
the Hill billy Ore - p onte t 
tn which J.C. Davi won fir t
place. 
Junior Valene D}ke.\ carnes the ball in 
hope of getting a touchdown 

JU lOR POWDERPUFF TEAM Front row ancy Cole, Andrea Kindrick, 
Yalene Dyke , Dana Hill, Deana Presley, Kri a Zammerman, Dana Buckner, 
Vickie hillings econd row - Christa elson, Kim Wells, aria hristopher, 
Melea Swafford, Tracey etherton, Melanae Hmds. Laura Woody, Barbie Ford . 
Back ro~~o 'cot Hale, Eddie Davidson, Tina Garrison, Jamc~ Bell, Robin 
Amonette, Alii on Ledbetter. 



Roger Dixon 
Darlene Dod on 
Melis a Dod on 
Tony Dolimch 
Kathy Dooley 
Gary Dot on 

Tony Down 
John Draina 
Alan Dulaney 
Peter Dunaway 
Curt Dunn 
Marie Dunn 

Cody Durham 
Cynd1e Dyal 

andra Dyal 
Charlotte Dyer 
Thoma Dyer 
Valerie Dyke 

Li a Eller 
harle Elmore 

Brett Elmore 
Elizabeth England 
Jennifer ngland 

Jame Everitt 
Tony Farmer 
Brad Fields 
Michael Findley 
Marilyn Fi h 

Tammy F1 h 
Barbara Ford 
Allen Foster 

teve Gale 
Gary Garrett 

Mike Garrett 
Tere a Garrett 
Tina Garri on 
Becky Gill 

aria Gille pie 

Michelle Gilreath 
Rhonda God ey 
Angela Goney 
Todd Graham 
Lyle Grant 
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Mtchael Green 
Jeff Griffin 

Juhe Griffith 
George Grover 
Beth Grundon 

ickie Gunter 

u an Guthrie 
cot Hale 

Tracy Hale 
Bill Hall 

Dawn Hall 
Doug Hall 

Melis a Hall 
Robm Hallatt 
Bnan Hamby 

Charle Hamby 
Jim Hamby 

Tim Hammon 

Lynnette Harri 
Dawn Hart 
Bill Harvill 

andra Harvill 

Jumor Chri Di hman tudie in the 
library dunng lunch . Di. hman ay • "I 
haven't decided if I'm going to college, 
but if I do I'm going to dread takmg 
the ACT." 
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T ESTS PERSECUTE 
"My mind wa ab olutely 

fried and I thought I would 
never be capable of concen
trating on anything ever 
again," aid junior Traci eth

erton about taking the 
P AT te t. The P AT 
and ACT were two of 
the te t junior had to 
take. 

Junior Robin Hai
Iatt aid, "I don't 
think the e te t mea-
ure my ability or 

knowledge very well at 
all becau e orne peo
ple are just better 
gue er than other . " 

Guidance counselor 
Larry McDuffee di agreed, "I 
think that a per on would have 
to know what he i doing to be 
able to be a good guesser. If a 

person can narrow ht choice 
down to two, then he can make 
a good gues . " 

Some tudent felt the te t 
were unfair becau e the que -
tion were difficult. Jun10r 
Melba Barnwell aid, "The test 
might a well have been written 
in Greek when it came to tho e 
math problem !" 

McDuffee felt the te ts were 
fair. He aid, "The e te ts only 
have on them what tudent 
will need to know in college 
and they let the tudent know 
how well he will do in college." 

Other student felt the te t 
were beneficial. Junior Denni 

hield aid, "I think they are a 
good way to tell if you are pre
pared for college. It i better to 
know if you will do well than to 
get there and flunk out." 

Jumor cheer their way to a fir t place 
at the homecoming pep rally. 

The te t , liked or di liked, 
were a requirement for those 
who planned to go to college. 

hteld aid, "Taking the e 
te t i like wtllingly giving 
omeone the permis ion to tor

ture me for three hour Since 
they are required, I'd better get 
u ed to being tortured." 

chool· pirited junior how their "Jet 
Pride" during the pyramid competition 
at football homecoming. 



Renee Harville 
Jeremy Ha ler 
Mike Hassler 
Lenny Haye 
Racheal Haye 
Dana Hedgecoth 

Becky Hedgecoth 
Don Helton 
Meli a Henline 
Chari Heuer 
Charle Hew ton 
Gary Hick 

Dana Hill 
Keith Hinch 
Melanie Hind 
Christy Hively 
Chri Hixon 
Bnan Hodgin 

cott Hoover 
Jennifer Hopkin 
Cecil Hou ton 
Eric Howard 

ykki Howard 
Jaudonna Hughe 
Rebekah Huling 
Mitchell Hurlbut 

Lecil Hyder 
Brian Inman 
Donna I ham 

alena Jac on 

1arci Ja . on 
ue Ja in i 

Robm Jernigan 
1 , e J ti e 

on John 
·y John n 

t le John n 
J n 



Rob Jone 
Bonnie Jordan 

Paula Ju tice 
Jame Keagle 

LI a Keck 
Calvm Kemmer 

Patricia Kemmer 
Terry Kenney 
Dalla Kilgore 

Michele Kimbro 
Andrea Kindrick 

Wendy Kmg 

Mike Kirkland 
Carol Koch 
Mark Koci 

Mark Landrem 
Darrell Lane 
Peggy Lang 

Karen Law on 
icky Law on 

Harold Leach 
Alii on Ledbetter 

Junior Mike Wil on play pool with 
Cry tal Carter. Wit on ay , "I enjoy 
helping out with the children at the 
Boys Club. It's fun to ee their happy 
faces when they pick up on what they 
were learning." 
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1l IG BROTHER' MIKE 
"I like doing volunteer work at 
the Boy ' Club. I'm kind of a 
big brother to the kid . They 
come to me when they can't 
talk to anybody el e," aid 
Mike Wilson. Wil on wa a -
i tant coach for one of the 

club's football team , and 
worked with all the kid 
throughout the year. 

"I played football and bas
ketball at the Boy ' Club for 
four years and ba eball for 
about 12 year," aid Wil on. 
"After all tho e year , it was 
natural for me to tay and help 
the younger guys. I've been do
ing that for about three year . 

"Sometime I have a hard 
time with those kid . They 
sometimes won't listen, and 
they fight a lot. It gets frustrat
ing when you have to spend the 

whole time breaking up fight , 
but I've never given up. 

"The JOb ha its good point , 
too, though. One of the great
e t feeling i when you ee a 
kid come in and get laughed at 
by the other kid , then you coa
ch him and help him all you 
can, and he get out there and 
core the mo t points 

in a ba ketball game. 
"When you ee that 

all your work i paying 
off, the whole thing is 
worth it to you," 
roiled Wil on. 

Member of the junior cia s 
join the fun in the home
coming parade. They are 
being driven by Mr. John 
Cokkinia . 



Dana Hughes . mile at h1 new 
"bride" \iarie Dunn after their 
mock wedding. Jerry A hburn act 
as m!ni ter. 

REHEARSAL 
"Here Come the Bride." 

Mo t dtd not expect to hear 
the e words in the library. 
Family and parentmg teach
er Kaye Randolph and 
Geraldtne txon allowed 
the clas members to volun
teer for each position in a 
mock wedding. "If we have 
no volunteer , the cia 
votes for them," aid Ran
dolph. 

The tudent planned, 
shopped, cooked, decorated, 
and executed the whole cer
emony and reception. The 
preparation "gave the tu
dent the opportumty to ex
perience some of the tre 
of a wedding . It al o ets 
the tone for the re t of the 
erne ter," atd Randolph. 

Darlene Lee 
huck Lewi 

Diann Lewi 
Rhonda Lewi 
Tom Looney 
Rae Lord 

Kri tie Maddox 
Lynn Malone 
Tammy Mar h 
Carolyn Martin 
Brian Mathew 
Tammy Matthew 

Tom Matthews 
Lee McAnally 

cott McBroom 
Joseph McClaran 
Lynn McDaniel 
Tracy Me eal 

Billy Meadow 
George Melton 
Richard Mtfflin 
Aaron Millard 
Dawn Miller 

Jeanette Miller 
Mtchael Mtller 
Kelli Monday 

Mi y Monday 
Donnie Moody 
Angela Moore 

Le lie Moore 
J .D. \rlorgan 
Tom Morrow 

hanty at! 
Teri eal 
Rtchard eaton 



Ru sell Ogle 
David Overbay 

Tammy Overby 
Tom Overby 

andra Padgett 
Paul Parham 

Shane Parham 
haron Park 

Peggy Pelfrey 
John Pennington 

Randy Phipp · 
Tony Potter 

Joanna Price 
am Pugh 

heila Pugh 
Amy Pulley 

Jumor Amy Pulley get into her car 
with much more caution since her re
cent accident . Pulley ay , "My car ac
cident wa a traumatic experience. I 
am much more cautiou now." 
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J u lOR HAZARDS 

Whether minor fender bend
er or omething more eriou , 
juniors had their hare of 
wreck this year 

Jumor Keith "Biff' Burge 
aid, "One day my friend Rob

in Jernigan and I were driving 
home from chool when Robin 
jumped up from his eat and 
yelled 'Look out! There's a frog 
in the road!"' Burge said, 
"Everyone knew me to be the 
gentle type o I swerved to mi 
the frog and ended up with my 
car cleaning out the ditches for 
the city." 

Burgess added, "I have some 
ympathy and advice for the 

unstreet-wise sophomore driv
er: Fir t, keep the car between 
the ditches as often a you can. 

econd, you don't get 25 points 

for mall game and 50 point 
for elderly people!" 

While orne wrecks could be 
con tdered comical after hap
pentng, orne could have 
cau ed eriou injury, uch a 
the one Amy Pulley had this 
year. 

Pulley aid, "I wa pulling 
out of the tudent parking area 
when another car struck the 
driver' ide of my car. It took 
a long while for the re cue 
quad to open my door with the 

jaw of life." Pulley's injuries 
included being paralyzed on 
one ide for everal days and 
evere ore muscles. 

Pulley aid he learned a va
luble Ie son from her accident, 
as did many. 



Lee McAnally, Ryan Richard
on, and Erne t Clau ride the 

JUnior cia noat during foot
ball homecoming R1chard on 
ay. , "Riding the noat made me 

feel important to the chool." 

Junior Lynn Malone receive a 
do1en ro e from enior basket
ball player Tracy Graham a 
he i crowned ba ketball 

hornecornmg queen . Malone 
ays, "I wa really thrilled when 

I found out I wa on the court, 
but I never ellpected to win . 
When they announced the win
ner, I wa hocked and elicited 
all at the arne time. It' a night 
I'll never forget!" 

Vanessa Rainwater 
Carol Randolph 
Jerry Reagan 
Vickie Reagan 
Veronica Rector 
Cherry Redwine 

Ang1e Reece 
Lynn Reynold 

tacy Rhea 
Chn ty Richard 
Ryan Richard on 
Martha Roach 

Marty Robbin 
Fa1th Roe 
Jay abme 
Bobby carbrough 

andra eals 
Bart elby 

Jimmy 
abnna 

Darrell herrill 
Jim herrill 

Mike Sherrill 
Patncia herrill 
Tony herrill 
Denni hield 

Vickie Shilling 
Bryan immon 
Jeff mathers 
Candi mith 

Eddie Smith 
Gene e mith 
Jeff mith 
Kevin mith 

Li a mith 
hannon mith 

tephen 
tewart 



Patricta 
alene tout 

Jason tover 
Jeanne Ann \\afford 

Jeff wafford 
\1elea \\afford 

Leigh nn \\allow 
Janet Tabor 

Jennifer Tabor 
Tommy Tatum 
\1eli a Taylor 
Robert Taylor 

Dana Thoma 
ric Thomas 

Helen Thornton 
Li a Tollett 

tephanie Trantham 
Keith Triplett 

Roland Trowbridge 
lvfichelle Turner 

Trey Turner 
Joyce Tuttle Maddox 

Junior Afar)' Jane Burke works on the 
computer with enior 1ck Proffitt 
during '>tudent council Burke has a 
different job in the summer he work'> 
at the Playhou e where she acts part 
time. 

IORS I 

A CTI G THE PART 

While many were erving 
fa t food, working a life
guards, or elling clothe , JU
nior Jeff wafford and \1ary 
Jane Burke pent mo t of thetr 
ummer working at the Cum

berland County Playhou e. 
Burke said, "Acting i an ex

perience to me. There have 
been numerou actor and ac
tre e from the United tate 
that have made appearance at 
the Playhou e." 

"Acting ha taught me how 
to communicate with other 
people and under tand other 
cultur.e . It' nice a a ummer 
hobby to keep me out of trou
ble, but I would not rely on it 
as a career," said Burke. 

Swafford, on the other hand, 
pent mo t of his summer and 

part of the chool year at the 
Playhou e becau e he did want 
to make acting a career. He 
wa al o in the Drama Club for 
two year . 

wafford atd, "Before each 
play I am u ually nervou , e -
pecially opening night. During 
the play I relax and enJOY it. 
After it' over - when every
one 1 clapping, it feels wonder
ful." 

wafford and Burke both 
had part 10 the musical Ten
ne see . .A. Swafford acted 
in other play uch as econd 

on , The Hobbit, Old Hicko
ry, and Peter Pan. He wa al o 
in the high chool musical 
Oklahoma and Hello Dolly. 

Burke performed in the mu
ical Bye Bye Birdie and My 

Fair Lady. 



Andrea Ottinger, cott unning
ham, Kevin Reagan and Todd 

ickmiller practice for the chool 
play "Hello Dolly." 

Michelle Turner sing "The Rose" 
in the basketball homecommg tal
ent show. 

Ja on to~·er, Jame Bell, and cot 
Hale do thetr ver ton of the Blue 
Brother. during a commercial 
break in the ba ketball homecom
ing talent how. 

Kri a Zimmerman 

Brian pshaw 
Gordon Vanhoy 
Jeff Varney 
Tracey Walden 
Ann Waldo 
Karen Waldo 

Gary Wallace 
There a Walling 

andy Wat on 
Jennifer Webb 
K1m Wells 

hfford T. Wightman 

John William 
Mike Wil on 

tefame Wil on 
helly Wine 
hona Winningham 

Tere a Wmningham 

Laura Woody 
Mark Wright 
Tamm1 Wright 
Kevin Wyatt 
Marla Wyckoff 

cott Yoder 
Carlene York 
Ha ell York 

Bnan Young 
Patnc1a Young 
Robin Young 
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D~ana dam 
R1cky dam 

Tammy dam 
Marc dkin 
)'nthia Akin 

Jackie Alderman 

mdy llen 
Ray Allen 

Jeff Allred 
Michelle Almonrode 

onnie shburn 
Jamie tkin on 

Ja on Atkin on 
am Baker 

Bobby Barker 
Lmda Barne 

Tim Barne 
Cynthia Barnett 

Alli on Barnwell 
Gary Barnwell 

Jame Barnwell 
Travi Barnwell 

Jamie Barrett 
Andy Ba 

Ricky Bayles 
Ronnie Baylo i 

Lon Beadle 
Paige Beatty 

Randy Bell 
Tammy Bell 

David Bilbrey 
cott Bi hop 

Heather Blalock 
hannon Blalock 
\1ike Blaylock 

Tracy Blaylock 

Vicki Blaylock 
Gary Bolin 

Jes e Bolles 
Kri ti Bo 

Brook Bo ton 
Curt Bo ton 

Michelle Bradley 
Matt Breeden 

Brenda Brendel 
Janie Brewer 
J.D. Brewer 

Terry Brewer 

I 



THE CLASS OF '89 

E 
FLOAT t 

ven though all of 
the ophomore 
class officer 
were new at their 
job, they tarted 
the year off with 
a project every 
officer got to do: 

Cam hnnett, David Moore, 
and Amy ampbell had many 
new responsibilities, such as 
working on floats, organizing 
fund rai ·ers, handling money, 
and filling out purcha e orders. 

President Stinnett said, "It' 
more than anyone could imag
ine! I've igned o many form 
that I hate my name." 

tinnett aid the float were 
difficult ecretary /treasurer 

amp bell aid, "It wa the fir t 
time we had worked together. 
We were lost the fir t few days, 
but we got our act together, 
had fun and did a great job!" 

tinnett aid that they pent 
around $150 on ti ue to tuff 
the float. He aid, "I wa o 
lo t at fir t I thought I'd have 
to u e it to wipe my tear away, 
but I feel we did a good job and 
none of us had to u e the ti -
ue ." 

ophomorr: cia 'offlccn arc pre 1dcnt (am 'tmnell, 
secretar)·trea urer Am) ampbell, and vice pre i· 
dent David Moore . 

·ophomorc rcprc.,cntati~c Jennifer Darnell ride. the 
class noat in the homecoming parade . 

Ktm Bristow 

Denton Brock 

Karen Brooke 

Don Brown 

India Brown 

Mtchelle Bro\\-n 
taC} Bro\\-n 
tanley Bro\\-n 

\\end} Bro\\-n 
Janet Br}ant 
Curt Buc ner 

Tom Burdi 
Vic i Burdin 
Bee ) Burge 
Dere Burge 
Roger Burge 
Tom Burnett 

\ 'a\ne Burn 
J anni Burton 

m) Campb II 
Da'.id Campb II 
Jo n Campbdl 
Ru ., ampb II 



Matthev. 
Kevm 

Ktm 
tkkt arnes 

pril arr 
ancy arr 

Tonya aruthers 
Pam arver 

C)'nthta audill 
Robyn Chtldre 

Franklin hri topher 

Darrell laar 
Wtlton lark 

Otle 

Jay olton 
Ktm Conforti 

Melt a onley 
Tony onley 

Jeanette Conver e 
Micheal ooper 

Davtd ottrell 

Tony ottrell 
Crystal ouch 

Davtd Courtney 
Rhonda Cox 

Tracie Cox 

Tri h Cromer 
Shaney ros 

Michelle Cunmngham 
Le he Danford 

Jenmfer Darnell 
Roger Davenport 

cotty Davenport 
April Davi 

Buddy Davi 
Chn tina Davis 

Dawn Davt 
Du ttn Davts 

Greg Davis 
Michael Davi 

Tanya Davis 
Tony Davis 

Tony Leon Davis 
Larry Dearmon 
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'ophvmvn•, Rvnml' Ba;Jv,i• a nd 
bul Pa tton do a Honker commer
Cial for the ba ketball homecommg 
talent ,ho~~< . Patton 'a}'· "llarold 
Quail' "'a' uppo ed to do the part, 
but he didn't ,ho~~< for practice the 
mght before, o I ot to be the one 
\\lth rupe falling on my head!" 

HITCHIN' A RIDE 
was wondering if 
I could get a '/ /f lift?" These were 

• • the \\Ord~ spo-
ken often by 
sophomores to 
the junior and 
seniors. 

orne unlucky sophomore 
had to get rides from their par
ents ophomorc Andy Bass 
aid, "It' really humiliating 

having Mom pick me up from 
practtcc " 

Most sophomores had their 
lcarnmg permits, but not their 
licenses ophomore Joe Hol
brook satd, "I was thrilled 
when I got my permit, then my 
parents told me it was against 
the law to drive without them 
in the car, since I just had my 
permit." 

Junior Robin monette 
said, "I don't mind giving them 
rides, a long a I can tic them 

to my bumper going home." 
Most of the sophomore· had to 
bum rides from the uppercla. s
mcn. Sophomore Jennifer 
Gayhart aid, "There i an ad
vantage to having older friends 

they have cars ." 
ophomorc Jerry Pugh aid, 

"The worst thing about getting 
a ride from omconc else is that 
I have to make sure I'm home 
before my curfew." 

orne luck) sophomores did 
have thetr hccnscs ophomorc 
Robby Jones sa1d, "At first I 
'has scared to drive to chool; 
some guys told me that if I 
didn't have a parking pa , 
they would tO\\ my car away." 

Jones had orne advice for 
sophomores: "Don't get any
body's parkmg pace that's 
bigger than you arc." 

S<'phomorc 'tcphun" \fcBroom uf
fer' the trauma of a h1gh school Fn
gli'h clas> . 

Sophomore Joe Holbrook JOke , "The 
bcM thmg bout having a big brother i 
that I don ' t have to have Mom and 
Dad dnve me cver)~~<here ." 

Marsha Deaton 
Jamie Dcmctro 

my Denny 
Tracie Dial 

nn Dillon 
arolyn Dixon 

J1mmy Dixon 
Bryant Duna\\a) 
Chn Dyke 
Kelley ast'hood 

Ktm Ea. twood 
andra dington 

Ytcki Edmond 
arlos ldridge 

Curt !more 
Bonnie Lout e England 

htrley 
at .. lie 

ngland 
zell 

Btll Farr 
Daphne Farr 
Rtt hie Field. 
Ttna Findle} 



Allen Flick 
Mary Ann Ford 

Richard Ford 
V1ckey Fou t 

Helen Frazier 
Robin Frazier 

Michelle Freeman 
Bryan Garrett 

Melanie Garrett 
Jim Garri on 
Jeff Gayhart 

Jennifer Gayhart 
Matt Gibbs 

Barbara Given 
Randy Golliher 
Jame Goodwin 

Tyrone Gore 
Matt Grant 

Steven Green 
Melinda Griffin 
Rachel Grogan 

Katrina Guy 
Kimberly Hale 

Willie Hale 
Dwayne Hall 

Jon Hall 

Lydia Hall 
Michelle Hall 

Sherri Hall 
Lisa Hamby 

Su an Hamby 
Trina Hamby 

Loretta Harris 
Barbara Has ler 

Palla Hassler 
Terri Hassler 

Thorn Hassler 
Chet Hayes 

James Hayes 
Julie Hayes 

Renee Heintz 
Tim Henry 

Valarie Henry 
Tonia Henson 
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Sophomore Jeff GaJhart i 
crowned 19 7 Ba ketball Home
commg Kmg by I ady Jets basket· 
ball captain amantha 'mith. Gay
hart ay , " When they announced 
my name, I couldn't believe it . I 
wa hocked, smce I was only a 
ophomore, but I w s happy at the 
a me time. It wa bad to the bone!" 

STRIKE ONE UP 
got lucky! I can't 
believe after / /f only participat

• • ing for two years 
that I have won 
the state cham
pion hip title! It 
all eem so un-

believable!" said John Latu
perissa. 

Latuperi a went with 30 
other youth from Crossville' 
Plateau Bowling Lanes to 
John on Ctty for the Tenne ee 

tate Bowling Tournament. 
Latuperi a bowled 192, 194, 
and 239 in the divi ion B team 
event; 175, 178, and 176 in 
double ; for singles, Latuper
i a shot 139, 154, 172. 

"I wa o nervou at first. 
You have to concentrate o 
hard on your game. I never 
would have thought I would 
win state. When there are over 
I 000 kid competing against 
you, the odds are so slim that 

one specific per on would win 
four divi ion titles You can't 
go to tate aying 'I am going 
to wm ' You go in aying 'I'm 
going to State to have fun, to 
try hard, and maybe I'll place!' 
" aid Latuperi a. 

Latuperis a wa more confi
dent tht year. He had big 
plan for Chattanooga. "I want 
to win '87 State. I want to go 
and be relaxed, not a nervou 
a I wa Ia t year. I want to 
have fun thi year. Last year I 
wa o nervou , I forgot to en
joy my elf." 

For Latuperri a, strategy 
wa the name of the game, " I 
have to go out and try to beat 
the 300 competitor in my 
cia . I have to stick with my 
game and not worry about the 
people bowling again t me " 

Travis Barn~~oe/1, Brian Houston, 
Brook Bo ton, and David Bilbrey wait 
in Mrs . Shaffer's room to be relea ed 
for the homecoming parade. 

ophomore John Latuperi a 'ay , "A 
couple of weeks before state, I try to 
practice at lea t two hour a day." 

athan Hepburn 
Wanda Hicks 
Janel Hinch 
Tonia Hind 

Kathy Hodge 
Joe Holbrook 
Gretchen Holman 
Billy Holt 
Debbie Holt 
Mary Jo Hood 

Peyton Hooper 
Brian Hou ton 
Juhe Hou ton 
Tere ·a Hou ·ton 
Tra\ Ho\\ard 

pril Hubbard 

n 



Michael Jack on 
Connie James 
Debbie Jame 

Joey Janow 
Ann Jen en 

Donna John on 

Danny John ton 
Carolyn Jone 

Robby Jone 
Ronald Jone 
Sheila Jone 

Jan Kearley 
Jimmie Keck 

Timmy Kendrick 
Kara Kerley 

Kn ta Kerley 

Steven Kerley 
Larry Kilgore 

Jyl King 
L1 a Kiouki 

Donna Kirkland 

Bryan Krabou ano 
Nicki Landers 
DeAnna Lane 
Karl LaPointe 

Paul Lar en 

John Latuperi a 
Chri ti Lewis 
Le lie Lewis 

Meh a Lewi 
ancy Lewi 

Tammy Lewis 

Beth Little 
Melanie Locke 

Dirk Long 
Guy Looney 

Linda Lo hbough 
Benjamin Louchart 

Heather Loveday 
Chris Lowe 

Joe Lowe 
Glady Maddux 

ancy Mar hall 
Teresa Matthew 
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'ophomore Tracie Co~ strugg e to 
overcome JUnior force' while going 
for u touchdown m the powderpuff 
champ1on h1p game She ay , "We 
wanted to how th JUnior' and se
mor that ophomorc' aren't as 
cowardly a we were made out to 
be . I thmk they got our me age 
loud und clear." 

CONFIDENCE 
WINS 

xperience dtd 

E 
not eem to be 
the key factor in 
leading the oph
omores to the 
powder puff 
champton hip 
during adie 

Hawkin week. Accordmg to 
Tracie Cox, it was the team's 
determination that gave them 
their power. he aid, "Our 
goal was to do our best and to 
play our hardest." 

Although the ophomore' 
first game ended in defeat, 
they were not ready to give up. 

ophomore Po,.der Puff Team: Front 
ro"" - David Moore, Amy ampbell, 
!<.1m onforti, Jennifer Gayhart, 
Rhonda Cox, Kara Kerley, Carolyn 
Jone>, Jay Meadow . Back ro"" -
Cam tinnett, Palla Ha ler, Tracy 

ox, Ja on tkin on, Paige Parvm, 
Kri tie mith, hannon Blalock, Beth 
Little, TraCJ Blaylock, Janel Hinch, 
Jamie Atkin on, David Campbell. 

"What we lacked in experi
ence, we made up for wtth con
fidence," aid Jennifer Gay
hart. 

Thi confident attitude lead 
to a victory in the final game, 
making them the overall win
ners. "All we had heard wa 
how bad we were going to get 
beaten, and then, uddenly, we 
were the winner ," aid Kim 
Conforti. 

ophomore po""der puff player Amy 
Campbell, Kara Kerley, and hannon 
Blalock attempt to block the ru hing 
junior team in the champion h1p game. 

Thoma Matthews 
Jennifer McAli ter 

tephame McBroom 
Tammy McCaleb 

Tammy McCord 
teve McDamel 

Jonathan McKnight 
Dennis McClean 
Jay Meadow 
Larry Melton 

Dale Miller 
Elizabeth Mobley 
Ted Monday 
David Moore 
Donald Moore 
Ketth Morri 

Wendy Mullen 
teve Mullinax 

Larry Neal 
Cheryl ealon 
Mylan etherton 
Robert ewton 
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Michele orri 
Mi sy orris 
herry orri 

Teresa orri 
Lonnie orrod 

Jan 01 on 

u 1e Owen 
atalie Palmer 

M1chael Papoi 
handi Pardi 

Michael Park 

Tammy Park 
Raymond Par on 

Paige Parvin 
Earl Patton 

Greg Patton 

Melinda Patton 
herry Patton 
Ted Pelfrey 

Ke1th Phllhp 
K1mberly Pierce 

Tina Piercy 
George Popovich 

ane a Potter 
Diana Powell 

Tere a Powell 

Michele Prevatte 
Mika Proffitt 

Cindy Pugh 
Jerry Pugh 

Tammy Pugh 
Bart Purcell 

Tina Quillen 
Kristi Ram burg 
Mark Randolph 

Kri tie Ray 
Kimberly Reagan 

Travis Reagan 

Angie Redwine 
Ronald Redwine 

Lisa Reed 
Tom Reed 

Robert Reynolds 
David Rhea 
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( oach C har/ic Brcntz trie to Clt · 

plain a play to ophomorc ark 
ll)dcr without houting too loudly 
11 other teammate wait their turn . 
ll)der a) , " oach al"ays said 

SWINGS 'N SINGS 
that he would be the fir t one to 
hake our hand if we d1d omethmg 

enni and sing

that' xaetly what he did ." 

good and the fir tone to hout at u /'T 
if we did omcthing wrong, and • 

ing take a pecial 
place in my life. 
I started playing 
when I wa ev
en. The love I 
have for the 
game ha 

brought me where I am today," 
said ophomore Cry tal Couch. 
Couch was ranked # 14 m Ten
nessee in the United tate 
Tennis A sociation Junior 
Girls 14's Division. 

Couch, a member of the 
T A, played in six anc

ttOned tournament throughout 
the tate Ia t summer. Couch 
placed in all six tournament . 

he was a quarterfinali t in the 
Tenne ee tate lo ed Tour
nament, the mo t important 
tournament in the state. 

ince Couch began playing, 
he placed m approximately 20 

tournament . La t year he was 
invited to play in the outhern 

tournament held in Columbia, 
outh Carolina, which was one 

step from the ational . 
ouch said, "All those hours I 

spent on the tenni court , in
stead of going out with friend , 
finally paid off." Couch fin
tshed in the top 32 in the 

outh 
When Couch was not on the 

tennt court , he wa inging 
with her family. Couch record
ed an album and performed on 
her family's televi ion pro
gram. The weekly television 
program, In pirational Mo
ment with the Couch Family, 
wa taped m Greenville, outh 
Carolina. 

Joe I/o/brook rcache the top of the 
sophomore pyramid. He say . "We 
built a three- ided pyramid becau. e 

am Stmnett a1d it would tay up 
longer The rules say the pyramid that 
sta} up the Ionge t is the "-Inner. We 
stayed up the longest but we didn't win . 
We got cheated." 

Practicing the piano, Cry tal Couch 
say , "I sang before I could walk . Mu
sic has alway been an important part 
of my family' life ." 

Lans a Richard 
Laura Richard on 
Tere a Robin on 
Tracy Robin on 

Kim Roger 
ngela Roy don 

Jame chilltnger 
Regina Schubert 
Ronnie chubert 
Tony chubert 

Connie eiber 
Ray eiber 
Brent elby 
Bnan elby 
Regina elby 

ngela herrill 



Brent mith 
Brian mith 

Cynthia mith 
Julie mith 

Kevin mith 
Kri tie Smith 
Randy peich 

Chad picer 

Dianna Spivey 
Kim purlin 

Laura tafford 
Vicloe tafford 

~ichael Stagg 
Kim Stanley 

Brian tedam 
Cam tinnett 

Kevin Suggs 
Kri ti Swafford 
Michelle Tabor 

teve Tabor 

Vaneisa Tabor 
Alex Taylor 

Carlene Taylor 
Mary Tay 

Danette Temple 
Denni Thomp on 

Michael Thomp on 
Shirley Threet 
Marlin Trotter 

Candy Trout 
Kristie Tucker 

Mike Turner 

Roy Turner 
Lori Underwood 
Jason Van Horn 

Scott VanWinkle 
Glen Vaughn 
Jason Vitatoe 
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The "Noid," alia Cam Stmnett, 
prepare to cru h orne pizza dur· 
ing a commercial break m the tal
ent show. He say , "It was fun, but 
I couldn' t ee out the rna k, and I 
mi . ed the boxe ." 

Guy Looney and the ophomore 
cia how their Jet Pride at the 
football homecoming pep rally . 
Looney ay , "Homecoming wa 
great! Almo t everyone came to the 
pep rally and cheered The be t 
part wa that we won the game." 

'THE NATURAL' 
want an arm like 
Dan Marino and 

/ /~ peed like Willie 
• • Gault," said 

sophomore Scott 
VanWinkle . 
VanWinkle was 
working toward 

this goal as he earned the tart
ing quarterback job for the 
Jets. 

VanWinkle began playing 
quarterback again t McMmn 
County. Coach Mike DeRos-
ett said, "We were not pro

ductive on offen e, so we 
changed and felt Scott's abili
ties were more suited to that 
offen e, plu he was our quar
terback of the future and need
ed expenence" VanWinkle 
wa cho en player of the week. 

Head coach Hollis Bolin 
aid, "He came into a difficult 
ituation and did a good job . " 

The influence of being the 
best was a part of VanWinkle's 

life from the tart. He said, 
"My dad has been a coach ever 
since I wa born. I love the 
sport becau e I used to go to 
football camp when my dad 
was coaching. I learned a lot 
and my dad always pushed me 
to do my best." 

Being a sophomore quarter
back did have its low point . "I 
feel privileged to have been the 
quarterback but I felt a lot 
maller than the rest of the 

guys," aid VanWinkle. "I wa 
nervous the first time but I got 
mto the game and didn't think 
about it anymore." 

Coach Charlie Brentz aid, 
"VanWinkle did a good job a 
a ophomore. It wa land of 
like he was thrown to the 
wolve He' just like every
body else though, he needs to 
work hard this summer and put 
on weight." 

The ophomore 's basketball homecom
ing theme is "Knock'em Out Jets ." 

Jame W)'att 
Philip Wyatt 
Timothy Wyatt 
Mike Young 

Sophomore quarterback cott Van-
'W mkle receive ideline in truction 
from head coach Hollis Bolin. 

James Wagoner 
orman Walker 

Melissa Weidner 
Ben Welch 

Mar ha Welch 
Vanessa Wells 
Allen West 
Diane We terfield 
Rodney White 
Karen Whittenburg 

Seleta Wightman 
Brian Wil on 
Ja on Wil on 
Michael Wilson 
Shawn Wolfe 
Randy Woody 



;\rt teacher Jane rmes helps Bonnie 
Jordan and Julia Linebaugh "'ith their 
Hallo"'een dra"'mgs . 'he sa)., "The 
harde. t thing to teach "'ould be the 

correct proportion of the face, because 
students never "ant to measure the ear 
to the chin so that it matches the ear to 
the top of the head" 

EACHERS PONDER WHY 

Principal Gar> '\neon a e e the 
19 6-87 chool year. "I think the tu
dent ' attitude and behavior have 
been exceptionally good thi year. Al
though there are still orne tudents 
JUSt learning to behave, most of them 
have pulled together to make this year 
a good one." 
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"I've alway wondered why 
teacher· want to put up with u 
kid , we can be really difficult. 
But they have an important 
JOb They can make chool fun 
or boring, but tt i alway un
forgettable!" satd arl Patton. 

Mo t teacher agreed that 
they loved working with young 
people and communicating in
formation. "Ktd and mathe
matic my two favorite 
thing . Teaching lets me do 
both," aid math teacher Vel
ma Buck. 

orne teacher had a propen-
tty for teaching. "Teaching 

i n 't orne thing you decide to 
do, it i a calling I never 
dreamed of doing anything but 
being a teacher even if it meant 
not having enough money to 
eat," aid Barbara Mayfield, 
cience teacher. cience teach

er, Annell Shaffer agreed. ''I'm 
a third generation teacher, 
what el e would I have been?" 

Whether for good or bad, 
mo·t teacher were influenced 
by other teacher . "I gue s my 
mother convmced me to go 
into teaching. he taught for 
40 year ," atd typing teacher 
Judy Turner. 

"I can thank my econd 
grade teacher for going into 
teachmg. he wa uch a bad 
teacher, I wanted to prove that 
there are better one in the 
world," atd hi tory teacher 
J.C. Davi 

"I became a teacher because 
it wa the horte t line my first 
year at college - next to ani
mal hu bandry. I am quite ure 
there is a correlatiOn there 
omewhere. Teaching, besides 

rendering me unfit for human 
companion htp, ha given me 
enough fla he of pure joy to 
keep me chorthng \\'ell into e
nility," aid hi tory teacher 

udrey Akin . 
"One of my favonte took 

place thi year when my fourth 
period cia decided to teach 
me a le . on. I wa late return
ing from lunch one day and 
that group of wonderful young 
people (leader of tomorrow 
. . . keep that in mind if you 
dare) decided to di appear. 

" fter about ten mmute , 
they noticed I was remarkably 
unconcerned (or delighted) 
with their collective ab ence. 
Either that, or I had failed to 
notice it at all, unfortunately, a 
very real po ibility. They 
came bounding down the hall 
en rna and, with grace and 
agtltty worthy of pregnant buf
falo, tried to make it through 
the door. h! But God wa not 
with them that day' They ca
reened at the turn and 
lammed again t the doorjamb 

and bookca e . . . tho e who 
didn't mi the openmg al
togther, that i . Len Granath, 
first in line (no doubt, by virtue 
of ht charming footwear), wa 
lo t in the cru h of humanity. 

mce then, Len ju t it in 
cia wearing dark glasse mut
tenng omething about 'the ag
ony of defeat' along with por
tion of the CHARGE OF 
THE LIGHT BRIGADE," 
laughed Akin . 

PublicatiOns teacher Janet 
Ba agreed, "Teaching is the 
only job where I can get at 
lea t one good laugh a day." 

\f, JvdJ Bean can be een Jogging 
around the track almo t ever) day. 
Bean sa} , "Joggmg make~ )OU feel 
better. It gives you a good mental atti
tude and a good outlook." 
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"We totaled 
the driver' 
ed car 
racing back 
to chool." 

ddie 
unley and 

Charlie 
Brentz 

WHAT WA THE DUMBE T 
REA ON YOU EVER GAVE YOUR 
CLA FOR BEING LATE? 

"The only time I'm late i when I have bathroom 
duty." - Brenda McDonald 

"I was delayed on the inter tate while re cue 
crewmember worked a tractor-trailor pile-up the 
cia didn't believe me, but it wa true." - Marion 
Moore 

"I wa having an important meeting with Mr. ixon." 
- Elaine Meadow 

"I thought I wa uppo ed to go to fir t lunch." 
Carolyn Landreth 

"I had to powder my no e. Large no e, very late." -
Buz Morrow 

"I don't make excu e preferring the unembellished 
truth." - Jim Dunigan 

. Tenn 

Head oach Girls 
Ba etball, Y AC, DE 
4-H, Sophomore cia 
pon or 

Janet Ba 
B.S. niver 1ty of 
Tenn e • M Tenn. 
Tech 
Pubhcauon I. II. 

Jod)' Bl'an 
B. anderbilt, \1. 
Tenn. Tech. 
VIP Engh h, VIP 

merican H1 tory 
lfollb Bolin 
B. Tenn. Te h 
Phy ical Education. I· 
H ad Football oach 

1\e>in Bra\ 
\1 S, l·D S Tenn Tech. 
B10logy, Ph) ical c1ence, 
General cience, A ,istant 
Bo~ Ba ketball Coach 
\1~rk Bra\ 
B S Tenn~ ee Tech. 
Biology. Ph) i . Boy 
Ba ketball Head oach 

Cbarlit Brtntz 
B. Mi i ippi tate 

niver it) 
Dnver ED., A i tant 
Football oach. Ba eball 
Coach, A istnnt 
Basketball Coach 
Willard Bro'l'n 
Building Trades 

Ja~ Br)mer 
B. · Tennc.~ e Tech 

pphed 1ath, lgebra I 
\ elma Buck 
B S , \1 Peabod -
Vanderbilt 
Advanced Math, 
Geometry, Calculu , \1ath 

lub. Math Dept. 
h:urman 

Lou Cro.,.der 
B S. \f ar ville ollcge 
\dvan d and General 
Engli. h I\, B1ble Club 
Eddie Da•h 
G .. Tenn~ e T ch. 
\'.\P Tutor 
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Refereeing a play a Tra<;y ox runs 
the ball during the adie Ha"kins 
game bet"een the sophomore and the 
juniors, coach Mike DeRossett ay , "I 
really enjoyed 11. but flag football "ith 
girl. get pretty rough. Tho e girls get 
meaner than snake. "hen they play." 

As \fr. Jim Dunigan instruct. Chri Looper and Tommy Ander. on on a math 
problem, he ighs, " 1ath, the queen of science ." 

EACHERSI wo DERLA D 
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What \\-Ould the perfect high 
chool be like? "The perfect 

high chool would have a plea -
ant atmo phere and everyone 
would have a friendly and re-
pectful attitude," aid Mr . 

Janet tone, tudy hall aide. 
The perfect student body 

would be "one where everyone 
made A's and came to chool 
everyda}. They'd have big ear 
and no mouth," aid world hi -
tory teacher Mr. Gene 
Par ons. 

Maynard, vice princi
pal, also aid, "The perfect tu
dent body would be all student 

intere ted in furthering their 
education in tead their ocial 
life. They'd be seriou ." 

"The perfect faculty would 
be well trained in their area of 
experti e and concerned about 
their charge a tudent and 
people," said Lady Jets basket
ball coach J.D. Atkmson 

Had anyone ever heard of 
the perfect alary? Mr Kaye 
Randolph, who taught Inde
pendent Living, had a pretty 
good idea he sa1d, "It (the 
alary) could buy everything I 

want. I gue it could be like 
$50,000 a year." 

\f.s . Audre.~ kim prepares to demon trate to JUniors L)nn Reynold, and Jenni
fer Webb the beheading techniques prior to the invention of the guillotine . "I've 
alway found that a little 'hand -on,' and in this case 'heads-off,' experience add 
to ucces in the cia sroom Of cour e, I do lo e a fe" tudent ." 

~'.'hi/c mphomorc Pam Curver its in 
her fourth period typm cia , u~~taiting 
lunch and fini hing her lc on, \1r . 
Judy Turner looks over her shoulder. 
Turner ay , "It never pay to take 
your eye off the copy." 
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"I check that 
my button 
are buttoned 
and my 
zippers are 
zipped." -
J. C. Davi 

DO YOU GO THROUGH A RITUAL 
B OR TARTING YOUR DAY? 

"Dunng the moment of silence I review th1 quote (in 
my mind) : 'A good teacher i one who can under tand 
tho e. who are not very good at explaining and explain to 
those who are not very good at understanding.' " 
Jody Bean 

"I al ay tack up the note and paper I'll u e all 
day in one pile. Then I place my roll book on top and 
spend the re t of my time earching for a pencil." -
Colleen Wallace 

"I paw the floor, blow moke out my ears, and yell 
'Geronimo.' " - Carolyn Landreth 

"Ye , we acrifice an innocent and pure tudent at the 
beginning of each day. Finding lamb grow increa ingly 
difficult .' ' - Buz Morrow 

"I drink coffee and tare at the wall for about 20 
minute ." Cheryl Stone. 

J. C. J)a,i 
B , M A T Hardmg 
L,mver lly, Ed ' 
Tcnne ec Tech, A 
Freed- Hardeman 

Jan Fngelhardl 
Drama 
Richard Field 

on umer 
s1 tant 

B. ·. Tenne ee Tech. M . 
nl\ er It\ of Georg• a 

General Engh h III 

Donna (,o~ 
B S mver ity of 
Tenn • \1 , Ed.S. 
Tenn ee Tech 
L1branan, Boy and Girl 
Golf Team 
E'el n Jlargi 
B.S. Tenne see Tech 

m ncan H tory. 



Fngh~h teacher Pat Locke says, "After Silt '>~<ecks of Shakespeare's J l.l U · 
• AR, about 3/ 4 of the tudent ay they have learned a lot . Out of tho e, I / 4 

g1ve an enthus1astu.: ')e ' to the question of '>~<ould they do it agam if given a 
choice. Then there are tho~e who would ju:.t a oon have never heard of hake
speare" 

UN-INS WITH CELEBRITIES 

Coach Edd1e 'unley hold hi new
born, one-month old baby boy, Jake 
'\unley unley, who already ha two 
young daughters, ay , "I wa glad to 
get a boy becau e it will help even up 
the hou ehold." 
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Coach Mark Bray' encoun
ter happened in 1974. He was 
staymg at the xtt Inn 10 

a hville when he aw Waylon 
Jenmng . Bray atd, "The 
strange thing wa that I aw 
him agatn in 197 5 I remem
bered him, but he didn't re
member me." The mo t memo
rable part of the expenence 
wa during the econd meeting. 
"I couldn't believe it, but the 
man a ked my wife out!" 

M ancy Hyder' bru h 
with greatne occurred in col
lege. Hyder atd, "A few of my 
orority 1 ter and I were 

a ked to appear on a local 
a hville talk how to dtscuss 

a orority fund-rat er Whtle 
we were in the tudio lounge 
waitmg for our cue, Bobby 
Goldsborough came in the 
lounge and began helping htm-
elf to coffee and doughnuts." 

Hyder had heard that Gold -
borough wa expected to make 
an appearance on the how, 
"but we never expected to ac
tually meet the man!" aid Hy
der. "He handed u a napkin 
and doughnut and talked to us 
until 1t wa time for us to go. 
He was really nice." 

Mr . Janet tone' encoun
ter was more of a dream come 
true. "I had the rare opportuni
ty to meet Chad Everitt," aid 

tone. "I know' I know! You'll 
probably ay 'Chad who?' He 
played on a medtcal program 
in the 'old day .' I always 
thought he wa so gorgeou ! I 
tried to ki s him, but he 
wouldn't let me " 

Mr . Peggy Thoma wa in 
Boston when he met Jimmy 
the Greek at his restaurant. 
Thomas aid, "I tried to ay 
'hello' in Greek. It didn't work, 
but my Tenne ee accent ure 

did!" 
Mr . Barbara \1ayfield' en

counter took place 10 Wa hmg
ton D.C "When I wa 10 the 
econd grade," said Mayfield, 

"we attended a pre idential 
rally. Harry Truman wa pre i
dent. and his limou ine drove 
right in front of me. Even 
though I was only eight, I knew 
exactly who he was. I waved at 
him, and believe it or not, he 
looked right at me and waved 
back. I wa thnlled!" 

Mr. Larry McDuffee was 
perhap the proude t to reveal 
hi encounter . "Heck!" ex
clatmed McDuffee, "I ee one 
ever)' morning when I look into 
the mirror!" 

Junior~ Laura Wood)', Barbie Ford, and Dawn Hart discuss a story in their 
literature book during Mrs. Quillen' Enghsh cia Quillen ay , "The tudent 
are alway urpri ed when they find out what romantic literature really is." 
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DO YOU HAVE A P T? 

"Parent do 
not chao e 
pet ; children 
do. That is 
why I've 
never had an 
aardvark." 

Larry 
McDuffee 

"I have two cat . They cho e me I uppo e becau e 
I'm uch a ucker." Ann aylor 

"I have mne beagles, one cur, and one racking hor e." 
- Annell Shaffer 

"I have a couple of panther to keep tre pa er away. 
They ju t naturally took to me. They brmg me a man 
now and then, but he's alway dead " Carol Jame 

"I have two dogs and three cat One dog wa a gift 
from a enior in 19 I. That dog brought the other dog 
home. My younge t on and I rescued one cat from a 
dump ter. The econd cat was given to us by friend . 
The third cat belonged to a neighbor, but it came over 
o much that they gave it to us." Cheryl tone 

"I pick the person who has his or her a tgnment 
done on time." Buz Morrow 

( arol Jame 
B S Tennc c Tech 

d\anccd l•ngl h II, Ill, 
'ociology 

Rita Ke c 
umbcrland ollegc. 

1 nn ce Tc h 
lgcbra I, II 

Sarah l.oj!gin 
1 Tennc c Tech 

Re ource l·ngli h 
Barbara \ta~fie-ld 
B S .ar on eY.man 

olleg 
hem• II), Hiolog} II. 

Sc1encc D partment 
Chatrman 
S.C. 1a\ nard 
B. o~th Texa 

nivcr 1!\, :\1 A, Ed. 
Tenn. Te~h 
A 1 tant Pnnc1pal 
Ruth :\tc( O\ 

B.S. A.S . !~diana 
mv r it), H ., M. Ball 

l nJ\cr•it}. l·d.S Tenn 
Tech 
C'ooperatJ\c oc Ed., 
VI 

Guidance oun clor 

Flaine :\teado"' 
B S Tenn e Te h 
General Engh h IV 
I inda 1ilam 
BS Tcnnc cc Tc h 
Typing I, II 

:\!arion :\1oore 
B S ennc ' Tech 
Gen ral Fngli h II 
Buz \1orro" 
B '. niver II} of 
:\fl '"ippl 
£· ngli h II, Ill, A 1 tan! 
ro tb II oach 
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\fr. Geraldine Si \On':. computer i 
"\l.llhout a doubt, a necc"ll)." 'he 
sa} , "The computers are wonderful. 

s a teacher, I t)pe an exam m once 
and with ju t a few addition I can 
have d1fferent e\am for each indtvid
ual student." 

ORK, WORK FOR THE u OFIT 

"I enjoy my work in the Vocauonal 
Office ver} much. I e pecially enjoy 
getting to meet different tudent that 
I come in contact with daily," ays vo
cational secretary Pat Elmore. 

1158- FAC LTY I 

Be ide the average work 
day of teaching five clas e and 
hour of grading papers after
ward • ·orne teacher al o took 
on another ta k. For example, 

tudent Council ponsor Col
leen Wallace, Beta pon or 

lor) Dumgan, and Interact 
spon or Jim Dunigan pent on 
the average 360 hour each 
chool year working with their 

Individual activitie 
tudent ouncil had the re

pon Ibihty of repre enting the 
student . Wallace felt that "re
laying the tudent ' problems 
and idea to the faculty and 
admini tration" wa Council's 
bigge t re pon Ibihty 

Beta was al o an Important 
function of the chool. Mrs. 
Dumgan aid, "I work with 
creative, in piring, and active 
young people that care for 
their place in school and 
ociety." 

Mr . Dunigan aid that her 
main re pon ibility was "to 
guide the officers and to erve 

ophomore Michelle Bradley says, 
"Health i a more fun clas because 
Mr . Thoma is ea y to talk to and 
make the clas a lot of fun he dis
cu e key points of the day" 

a con ultant for their different 
activitie " 

Interact spon or Mr. Duni
gan aid, "Interact wa pon-
ored by the Rotary Club and 

did community ervices 
throughout the year. I wanted 
the member to learn how to 
a ociate with people their own 
age and adult ." 

Interact pre ident Misty 
Galloway added, "We raised 
money for a liver tran plant 
patient and upported a family 
at Chri tmas. The only draw
back wa that our meeting 
were held at night- we never 
got to mi clas !" 

The Dunigan worked to
gether with Beta and Interact 
on everal activitie in order to 
raise money for a pring trip to 
William burg, Vtrginia, which 
they would chaperone. 

All three pon or agreed 
that they "enJoyed working 
with tudent who go beyond 
the normal chool activitie ." 

M1ss Carol James a ists junior Kri>tie 
mith with a theme during third peri

od. Jame teache three other ad
vanced ngli h cia e during the day 
along wuh ociology 
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HOW DO YOU RELIEVE 
AFT R A FULL DAY OF 
TEACHING? 

"Relieve 
tre ? I 

drive a 
tractor over 
a bluff" 
Alfred 
Gilliam 

TRESS 

"One good cream, a chew of bubblegum and then 
I head for the wood where I belong." Carol Jame 

"I go home and attack my house work or play wtth 
my dog Anything to forget about chool!" - Rita 
Keyes 

"I go home and relax completely by grading two set 
of Advanced English III themes. (If you buy that, I 
have a really good ale price on a ational fore t!)" -
Judy Quillen 

"I work out for two hours to my Jane Fonda video
workout tape, and lately, I've been workmg on orting 
out my tamp collection " harlie Brentz 

"What do you mean tre ? Teachmg doe n't affect, 
affect, affect me!" Carolyn Landreth 

Bell fo e 
B. Tcnne Tech 
'pectal Education 
Ger ldine i on 
B Tenne see Tech 
~ amtly and Parenthood 
l·ducauon, on umer 
Homemakmg I, h1ld 
Development. FH 

Fddie unle 
B Tenn ee Tech 
Driver' Ed, ss1 tant 

oach 

Fugene Par on' 
B. .. 1 . Tenne ee Te.:h 
\\ orld Hi tory 
Mar) Pa) ne 
B.S Tenne ee Te.:h and 
M. George Peabody 

olle e for Teacher 
pecial Fducation 

Judith Quillen 
B . 1ary Wa hm ton 
Colleg 
General and Advanced 
l·ngh hIll 
Ka~e Randolph 
B Tenne ee Tech 
Adult l1ving. Fam•ly and 
Parenting. Uousmg and 
lntenor, • utrition and 
rnod. FHA 

\\ilma Rap r 
B S Tenne ee Tech 
Bookkccpmg. h rthand, 
Typing I 
Ann Sa~lor 
BS Tenne c Wesle)an 
Coli gc 
'pe ial Education and 
Math 

1 tant 

Tech 

I 



HA GI G, STAYI 

"In the 70' , blue Jeans were 
con idered inful, and mini 
skirt were acceptable. Today 
the tudent umform is blue 
jean , but r.1im kirt are in
ful," satd English teacher M 

arol Jame he added, "I 
mt my bell-bottomed pant , 
today' kinny-legged tyle 
how the true ize of MY bell 

bottom!" 
B10logy teacher Mr . Annell 

haffer aid, "Today' fa hion 
puzzle me as to how the up-to
date tyle are actually a com
bination of very old tyle and 
conventiOnal tyles." 

Engh h teacher Mr . Pat 
Locke agreed, " ow all I have 
to do to keep up with the styles 
i dig deep mto my clo et for 
old clothes I had di carded." 

Hair style were al o affect
ed by change. haffer aid, 
"Hair ·tyle i a form of self
expre ion. The 80' give u 

Dan Van ~'t'inkle cheerfully check the 
roll in one of hi P.E. cia e a the 
cia~ prepare to play volleyball . 

G TH S ME 

lot of chotce for different 
cut and length . orne of to
day' cut are m really exotic 
tyles!" Jame agreed, "Fewer 

adults seem to be having coro
nane now over the length of 
thetr children' hair." 

tudent acttvitie did not 
seem to change, however. 

haffer aid, "One thing that I 
have noticed i that the tu
dent , no matter what they are 
domg, eem to take thing 
more eriou ·ly tht year. Thi 
include port a well a 
academic ." 

Hi tory teacher Mr. Gene 
Par on atd, " o matter how 
many year pa , I never eem 
to be able to get through town 
on a Friday or aturday night 
because of all the crui er . I 
gue that ju t goe to how 
that orne thing never 
change!" 

Wiss Caroljn Landreth, a new teacher, Cafeteria taff Front row - Mary umphrey, Mary La frey , yble !'ichol . Back 
teachc Health and P.E. row Je ie Hallat, Wanda Wyatt, Mary Lou Hou ton, Faye Barne , ellie 

\ian1s. 

1160- FAC LTY I 

Algebra teacher Mrs. Thompson help ophomore Cam tmnetL "The concept 
that are hard to teach are logarithm and circular function ircular function 
like ine and co inc are very difficult to bring in context to daily life. Overview or 
et i quite difficult, orne students cannot vi ualize the principle involved." 



TAFF 

Pat Elmore Mara 

Janet tone Wend)" Wanamaker Jane \\a)" 

Romalina Thomp on 
B .. , A B. B,.E. 
'outh""'e t Umver it} Cebu 
ity, Philippme 
lgcbra I and II, F D 

Ste~e linnel 
B ·. Tennes ee Tech 
Band 

Jud~ Turner 
B.s: Tenne see Tech 
General Bu inc , Typing I 
Dan anWinkle 
B .. , \f .. Tenn ee Tech 
Phy 1cal Education 

Colleen Wallace 
B.S \fiddle Tenne e 

tate mver ity 
Biology I and II, Student 

ouncil 
\\ anda Whittenburg 
B .. , M. . Tenne ec Tech 
Guidan e Coun elor 

Cand~ Woods 
B. Tcnne ce Tech, M. 
Univer ity of Tenne ee 
Engli h I, French I and II, 
Beta Club, French Club 

Fran \ oung 
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Enc mith, Lourae Cook, and M1ke Monaghan help each other figure out a problem in accounting. Cook ay , ''I'm ure 
that the accounting that I'm learnmg now will help me in whatever bu inc s I go into in the future ." 
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OR EXTRA 
P NDING 

MONEY I WOULD BE 
WILLING TO GIV 
UP ... 

"My body" - Tammy Kerley 
" b olutely nothing" - Pam Findley 
"One of my friend " - Elizabeth 

Mouley 
"M TV" - Meh a Lewi 
"My education" - ancy Carr 
"My kid brother " J D. Brewer 
"My bed" - Jay Meadows 
"My chool book " Becky Burge 
" lmo t anything" ami Hale 
"My shoe " - Todd tewart 
"My boyfnend" - Amy Campbell 
"My Hot Wheel collectiOn" - Todd 

Given 
"My neighbor' body" - Matt 

Breeden 
"My left sock" Greg arter 
"D . A" Darla 
"Junk food" Cand1 m1th 
"My brother" Juhe mith 
"Maybe you hould have a ked what I 

wouldn't give up." - Regina elby 
"T.V. and radio" Darby 

Blankenship 
" chool lunch" - Benita Collin 

YTHING!!!" - Te1a medley 

''The local businesse are the backbone of the 
Vocational CO-OP program. They proride 
training station for the students. They help 
guide and direct the young adult to be leade~ 
of tomorrow by proriding the opportunity for 
students to hare jobs and a/ o ha t-·e extra 
spending money on the side. They usually 
apport our chool by buying adrerti ements that 

are put in f,rograms for game and for the 
yearbook. Mr . Ruth McCoy, pon or of the 
VICA program 

Rob Cond.:r enJO) reading the nc"''P per. onder 
says, " Reading the nc'"papcr cvcr:..da} is Important 
b cau cit keep )OU filled in on da)·to-da} nc"'. and 
help ou find cmpiO) mcnt." 

I 

THERE' 
0 
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LIKE OUR 
B I E 



HoMECOMI G '86 
"Homecoming • 6 1 part 

hi tory le on, part reumon and 
part good old-fa hioned hoe
down. But mo t of all, it' a fun 
and exciting celebration of 
American value ," aid Gover
nor Lamar Ale ander in a 
Homecommg '86 brochure. 

Cro svtlle took part tn the 
celebration with activitie uch 
a che tournament , quare 
dance , and concert wtth local 
country talent, taking place 
from January until December 
of 19 6. Cro ville' main cele
bration came with the old-fa h
ioned Fourth of July which wa 
held on Main treet. 

Even though the ymbol of 
Homecoming '86, the rocking 
chair and the drape with a flag, 

appeared tn every nook and 
corner of the tate, orne tu
dent dtd not know that the cel
ebration exi ted. enior Bobbie 
Foland atd, "I didn't even 
know what it was until Ia t 
month." 

orne of the tudent who 
had heard of Homecoming ' 6 
were ttred of the celebration 
and felt the year long reunion 
erved no purpo e. Junior Btll 

Hall aid, "Gov. Alexander 
only had it a a promotional 
gimmick to get people into 
Tenne ee and to take their 
money. It ha Ia ted too long!" 

enior Travi Parham was 
tired of eemg "tho e tacky t
hirt with a rocking chair on 

them." 

Commercial and Re ident1al 

Whittenburg Gla & Roofing ervice 

Gene 1 Road 
Cr ville 

P.O . Box 2566 Hwy 127 
Cro ville, Tn 3 555 

Phone: 4 4-92 4 or 4 4-2271 

Office (615) 4 4-6185 Re :484-7286 

' 164 - . O UR BUSI ESS I 

PLATEAU 
OFFICE 

SUPPLIES AND 
EQUIPMENT 

484·4720 or 484·6155 
205 West 4th St. 

Crossville 

Brook Bo ton enJoys working for h1 dad at Plateau Office upply. 

....................................... ..... : . . .............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 

MIN IT CHECK 

920 S. Main 
Crossville, TN 

484-5810 

Mmit heck congratulate enior Jon elby. 



"Homecoming '86 i a 
pecial time for tho e in 

Tenne ee to remember the 
founde~ of their home." 
- Helen Mar hall 
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Valerie tout·> uncle. Fred tout. co-owner of Mountam Farm International. donate. a tractor for u e in the homecoming parade. 

MOU TAl FARM I TER ATIO AL 

P.O BOX 170 Cro ville, Tn 38555 615-4 4-35 9 Highway 70 orth ear Plateau Live ·tock 
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IH 
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Exchange 

"U. ually I kid Mom about 
being hort, but lately he 
call me Cra h becau e I 
wrecked. After spending 
time with her, I'm in a 

good mood, o homework 
i bearable." - cot Hale 



fAMILY RELATIONS 
Working, homework, club 

activitie , practicing ports, 
and dates . . .. all of the e cut 
into time students spent with 
their parents. 

The average tudent found it 
hard to juggle all his activitie 
and still find t1me for family. 
Jumor Bryan immon · said, 
"My t1me 1 spent practicing 
basketball or doing homework. 
I think my Mom i beginning 
to \\Onder what I look like 
without a basketball in one 
hand and my American Hi to
ry folder in the other." 

When both parent and tu
dent worked, time together 
\\aS even harder to arrange. 

enior Bobbi oland worked in 
the afternoon, her father 
worked at night, and her mom 
in the morning. Foland aid, 
"If I'm lucky, I pa my dad on 
the road." 

ometime , a third party 
took away from time with the 
family. "By the time Mom and 
Dad get home, I'm getting 
ready to go out with Tim Pugh 
or I'm dead to the \.\Orld," aid 
junior Chari Heu er. 

Bo"man Rcalt} ,alute~ Janette Burgin, Rust} Burgm, Da"n llart, 
' tcphanic Duna"a), and (not pictured) Mike Slevin~. and V1ctor 

\\ huehcad . 

MID-STATE 
SURVEYING 

BO\iVMAN 
-- REALTY 

Sandra Burgin 
G d}s Duna"a} 
Glona Wh1tehead 
E:llena Daniel .. 
L mda Good"in . 

2813 N Ma1n P 0 Box 827 
Crossville T 38555 
PH (6151 484 0004 

4 4-9501 
4 4- 355 
4 4- 137 

... 4 4-2032 

. . 4 4-1213 

Vickie Bro"n 
Arnold Turner 
Joe Dnpp~ 
J1m hort ... 

4 4-0944 
. 277-5063 
7 -6659 

. 4 4-9004 

L T TH CL 0 . 7 

813 Livingston Rd. 
484-7702 

0.0. Pugh Jr. - W.E. "Bill" Pugh 
Registered Surveyors 

FIRST 
FIDELITY 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN A SSOCIATION 

Gcncsi~ "orth Mam treet 

ot onl your 
Financial In titution 

\:our Financial 
Friend ! 

heck ~ith u for all 
your banking need . 

\1 E:\1BER F LIC 
\1 E\1BER FH L B 

Compliments of 

Plateau Veterinary Association 

Helen Thornton says, "M> Pa is a 
Vet." 

Dr. Perk Thornton 
Dr. Donald J. Davi 

Dr. Ru ell W. Le" i. 
Dr Maben Thomp on 

Dr. Alan Bell 
Dr. J im Ru ell 
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Go1 GI 
Auto racmg, the number one 

port tn the world, again re
turned to Cro ville, according 
to track owner J .P. mtth. The 
$700,000 Cro ville Raceway 
opened early in the ummer of 
1986. 

Many tudent enjoyed 
watchmg the race , but orne 
like enior tck Proffitt got 
mto the actiOn. Proffitt helped 
hi dad' racmg team in the 
modified treet cia . Proffitt 
aid, " I want to race eventual

ly, but for now I will have to 

CIRCLES 
ettle for being on the pit 

crew." 
emor Patrick Davi said, 

"The poor-boy wa where the 
action wa . " Davi explained, 
"Poor-boy are ba tcally treet 
car with the wtnd hield 
knocked out and a roll cage 
welded in ." 

enior Jame Ramey, who 
won two race and fint hed ec
ond tn one race, aid, "The fir t 
few lap were rough but once I 
got mto the groove, everything 
JU t fell into place " 

CARY OMAN 
NU TIMC 

LODG 

Route 10 
CROSSVILLE, TENNESSEE 38555 

Compliments of 

MC' s Grocery 
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Hiahw~y 70 Eut 
Cr~b Orch~rd 

Donna's Country 
Kitchen 

Good Country Cooking 
Open 24 Hour 

Congratulation Debbie Davi 

Complete Automobile Cleaning 

Robin on's 
Auto ervice 

107 Wet Ave outh 
Cro ville, T 38555 

(615) 456-0442 

George W. Robm on 
Owner 

Home Phone 
(615) 277-3789 

Patrick Gam on 

Furnishes You The Best In 
Hunting Wild Boar, Goats, 

Rams, And Turkeys 

Congratulation Jerry A hburn and (not pictured) 
Charlie Tollett and James Ramey. 
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Our new headquarter building under con truction on 127 orth 

Growing with 

Crossville & 

Cumberland Co. 

PLATEAU 

"Our inve tment in the future" 

\11k.e Canon, Matt Breeden, Tom Breeden, Andy Ba , and (not pictured) hristi 
Lewis and Kri tie \.iaddox 

"The race were the 
highlight of my ummer. I 
pent mo t of my pare 

time working on my car to 
get it ready for Friday 
night . I didn't get to 
fini h the race ea on 
becau e of a wreck, but I'll 
be back ne t year." -
Jame Ramey 

- 169 1 
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SHAD DE TIRE COMPA Y 

hadden Tire \\Ould like to congratulate the lass of • 7. including Kelly Mc'vlahon and Trace) Campbell 

lrulPGoodrich 

916 South Main Cro sville, T 

I 

"I'm glad the rate are going 
down, but what about me? 

With my teacher's salary, I'd 
be financing a new car for 

the re t of my life!" -
Eddie unley 

484·6043 



Congratulation, Kim Dixon 

LI:U Sl:l.tl"'l'!'l 
l'r.,"J'"'· l 1: u 

Congratulations Karen Loden 

AMERICAN APPAREL ASSOCIATES. INC 

",, ..... ,.lk \ wHl,:ri.m .. l 
\ ,,unf\ ln,hi .. UI.II l' .. rL. 

T, k 1•h .. n.·lt11; 1 4~4 -<1 Nl 
l'l) II." 111,, 

Chh" Ill.;. 1 ~ ~:"(i:;:; 

Low FINANCE RATES 
One of the main de ire for 

student wa owning a new car. 
A few tudents were fortunate 
enough to buy a new car due to 
the low financing rate. several 
automotive companie offered. 

Dealership aero the na-
tion were selling their cars at a 
2. 9%. financing rate. enior 
Travis Parham, who purchased 
a 1986 Pontiac Sunbird, said, 
"I wa uppo ed to get a car for 
graduation, but ince the rate 
have dropped you can ave a 
lot of money by buying it now." 

Chevy Spectrum owner, 
sophomore India Brown, aid, 
'Tm glad the rate went down 
o I could buy a new car." 

emor cott Davi bought a 
1984 Chevrolet Blazer two 
years ago and later felt he 
should have waited Dav1 satd, 
"I wish I had held off buying 
my Blazer. I bought it when 
intere t rates were high and I 
could have aved money if I 
had waited until they were low
er." 

sos SIMCOX OFFICE 20 \1atn treet 

SUPPLIES & 
Cr v "le. Tn '~55 

EQUIPMENT 
(615)484-2424 

Da•id W Stmcox 
r mm3 Jean Potter canon 

PHIL'S TRIANGLE GULF 
and Exhau5t Shop 

CROSSVILLE. TI!:NN 38555 

1201 WEST AVE. NORTH 
(615) 464·2961 
(615) 464-()337 

BRAKE SPECIALISTS 

ROAD SERVICE 

Dtscount 

T 

~ 
For CCHS Students 

I 

Call 484·5000 for Reservations 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY 

PLAYHOUSE 

e"bern 
Karen Go; 

MARLOW MOTOR 
COMPANY 

502 West Avenue 
Crossville, TN 

Phone: 484-6111 

GMC-PONTIAC-JEEP 
BUICK-AMC 

I . 171 1 



MoviE-MAKI G MUSIC 
\1ustc played a major part in 

students' live , but thi year, 
mu ·1c took on a new purpo e 
- enhancing the movie 'Creen. 
The "Top Gun" oundtrack 
wa · a prime e ample, with hit 
ong · like "Take My Breath 
\\ay," "Danger Zone," and 

"Heaven In Your yes." 
The ·e movie hit ranked 

high on the mu ic chart . "Top 
Gun" JOined "Karate Ktd Part 
II," "\Vhite tght ," "Legal 

agles," even "Mtamt tee" 
and a ho t of other 
. oundtrack . 

Junior George Melton said, 

" song can bnng out the feel
ing of a movte ongs set the 
mood, and you're not JUSt 
watching the movie ound
tracks are great becau e you 
can recapture the feeling when 
you hear the on g." 

em or Elizabeth H ur t liked 
the movte songs better than 
video . "'\.1ovte ongs u ually 
go along with the storyline. 
Vtdeo u ually have nothing to 
do wtth the ong, but movte 
song give you the tory. It' 
ea ter for people to like a ong 
when they know what it 
mean ," Hur t atd. 

Decoronng Cenrer 
Jerry Orown 

Roo I & floo< T mws 
Cont... i 

"'-> 48-4 1871 48-4 153'J 484 7Sl0 
FlA t.ne Ouildw1g MoreriOis 

604 e'V Avt" "'i 

Crc>•• TN .)6555 

ongratulation to hannon Brown 

Plateau Truck & Tractor Supply 

M 
Massey Ferguson 

I 

Gene i Road 
Cro ville, Tenne ee 

Phone 484-6432 

[@KU 
Nothing like it on eartn~ 



\falena Jackson, hawnda Graham, and Paul Abston visit \1arie DooiC}. an emplojee at the ro. •ille Cit} Hall . 

Compliments Of 

THE CITY 
OF 

CROSSVILLE 

"EJien if the moJiie wa n 't 
that good, ometime the 
ong wa still great. The 

only thing I don't like i 
when the ong i n 't eJien 
played in the moJiie. After 
paying to hear my faJiorite 
ong played, they could at 

lea t play it." - Mike 
Turner 

CommiSSioners 

John Dooley 

David E. Warner 

Willis D. Cox 
Mayor 

Jim Turner 
Mayor Pro-Tem 

Elmo lewis 

I 



h rc:.~ Duc:r upporb the outh of umberland ount} t l.gh Lhool. After p rticipaung in the Homecoming parade she vt its "'tth Pat ' tone, 
1-.. aren Loden. Rick Bilbre}. Denton Brock, Tammie Hale. and Carolyn \1 a rt in . 

"I have confidence in the future of our 
country becau e I believe in our young peo
ple, who are our future." 

I ~ 74 - . OLR B I ESS I 

"My two daughters love the 
jewelry with rhinestone -

huge piece that would be 
tacky if that thing wasn't 

back in. But ye terday' 
gaudy i today' vogue." -

Judy Quillen 

Shirley Duer 
State Representative 

25th District 



\1\/00DMERE 

ewelers 

Woodmere Mall 
484-1633 

Balfour No one remembers 
m so many ways. 

pAST REPEATS ITSELF 
Broaches. medallions. an

tique stones . . sound like a 
fashion revie\\ from the past? 
Y esterycar\ style and yestcr
da\ s obsolete became the lat
est- jewelry rage this year. 

ntique silver, tarnished 
bras-., oversitcd stones. and 
elaborate settings made a 
come-back in any form, from 
broaches and pins to bracelets, 
rings. and earrings. 

Junior tacy Rhea said, "I 
think it\ great that the old an
tique je'hclry came back into 

style."' 
"Our mothers really loved it 

\\hen \\e 'd go digging through 
their jewelry boxes and wear 
things they used to wear," add
ed senior· Leigh nn Wyatt 
and Lisa Hinkle. 

English teacher Judy Quil
len said, "I \\Cnt through all 
my old je'helry I had collected 
from two families - not any
thing expensive, just costume 
thing . I gave it to my daugh
ters and they ab olutely loved 
it all." 

TH APPLIA 
788-2933 

E REPAIR 

Washer, dryer. refrigerator. free7er. stove, and dishwa her. 
24 hour emergency service. 

Route 9 Box 226 A 
Crossvrlle T 38SSS 

Prospecting and Geolog1c Evaluation 
for Oil, Gas and Natural Resources 

THOMAS W. CATE 
Consulting Geologist 

Phone 
(615) 484 3659 

CO E CASTLE 

Congratulations Seniors! \\ oodmere Mall 

Home-Made Cone 
Frozen Yogurt Ice Cream 

outhern 

OPE 6 DAYS A WEE 

.184·3344 

Nor h atn. Crossvtlle 

Cumberland Plaza 
Shopptng Center 

.lamr:' 1/o/brooJ.. .. cuh up" at True Value. 

I 



YuMMY YOGURT 
Garn on both worked at Cone 
Ca tie in the Woodmere \1all. 

CITIZENS FEDERAL 

Chocolate, vanilla, trawber
r)', and pina colada what did 
all the e flavor have m com
mon? They were frozen yogurt 
flavor Frozen yogurt wa the 
new ub titute for ice cream, 
wi h a third le calorie than 
the traditional dairy treat. 

trawberry wa a popular 
flavor among tho e available. 
Garri on aid, "It ha a more 
natural flavor to it." Junior 
Melea wafford agreed, "It 
ta te more like trawberries 
than regular ice cream." Good
win, Garn on, and wafford 
agreed that frozen yogurt wa 
definitely les fattening. Three 
and a half ounce contained 
only I 00 cal one 

Savings And Loan Association 

"It ta te like ice cream," 
a1d ·enior K1m Goodwin 

" rozen yogurt ta te hke oft 
erve 1ce cream with more ong

mahty m ta te," added junior 
Tina Garn on Goodwin and 

M\acauon You Woll 
Trea>ure Fore>er •• 

C mphments of 

ROuTE 7, 80 47 
4 4-7212 

Congratulation ffi} Fhck, Patnck Hardca tie, and Mike McDonough 

BURRIS FUNERAL HOME 

Gene •nd Je•n Burris 
All Buri•l Policies Accepted 

Hi~hw•y 127 - South 

Our F•mlly Servin~ Your F•mlly 
P.O. 494, Ph. 484·8437, Cro11vlfle 

1934-1987 

110 E. Penfield 
Crossville, TN 38555 

Phone: 484·2583 

CO GRATULATIO S CLA 

UJM5ERLAND DESIGNERS 

Architects & Assooates 

6IJ•+8+•+9" 
QUssville,tn. ?8555-:w:-

1 176 _ ... o I 

OF '87 



WE MAKE THE WORLD 
LOOI BETTER 
••• FOR YOU . . 

'IJi4udllj.~ 

Andrea Ottmger and Michele herrill stop by Visual Fa hions to look at the1r display of eyewear 

Open Mon.· 
Fri. 9 a.m.· 

6 p.m. 
484-9398 Woodmere Mall 

Crossville 

"Pin a colada is my fa rorite 
becau e the ta te is different 
and tropical. I'd rather eat 
frozen yogurt because it' 
Jes fattening and it tastes 
better." - Becky Burge s 

I 177 1 



1178 - 0 0 0 0 

24 hr 
Preswp!lon 

Servoce 

" W AR " 

Blanken hip Pharmacy 
106 Hayes St. 

484·1198 

Medicard Health are Product air- hare Pharmacy 
Haye treet Cro v1lle, T 

4 4·4655 

I 

"I're been a country boy 
for 17 yea~ and I ju t 

can't handle pink phones 
and fluore cent 

hairdrye~ . " - Edwin 
Baird 

Located m VIllage Green Mall, Fa1rfield Glade 
4 4-0333 



Don Helton drives a Tri-County E·qutpment tractor in the 
Homecoming parade. 

Tri County Equipment 

604 Old Rockwood Road 
Crossville. TN 

484·6211 or 484-6241 
Owners: Cl1fford Pugh and Bruce Wyatt 

'Hh-ii!H 

Lake 
Tansi 

Village 
Crafts 

Phone - (615) 788-6724 
Ex. 52 

Malena JJd •. ~on ndes a hobby 
hor e at Tan'i Craft . 

CoLOR THE woRLD 
hom phones to calculator , 

colors uch as hot pink, purple, 
blazing red, and pastels 
changed the look of today' 
merchandise. 

People were buying product 
because of the colors they 
came in ophomore Lydia 
Hall bought a purple hairdryer 
to "match the color of (her) 
room." 

In orne stores, the color 
change wa pre ent in much of 
their merchandi e teve 
Lamb, a i tant manager of 
Walmart, aid, "I've noticed a 
color trend in product ever 

since I've been in retatl. The 
colors have changed from the 
neutral tone of black and 
white to more pa tels and 
bright colors." 

Though people eemed to 
enjoy the colored products, 
many of the male tudent did 
not. emor Charhe Tollett 
satd, "Tho e colors are ju t too 
modern for my ta te ." 

Defending the popularity of 
the new colors, enior Julie 
Robert atd, "Life without my 
hot pmk curling iron i like go
ing to church in combat 
boot ." 

WALiMART 
I 

WE SELL FOR LESS EVERYDAY AT 
WALMART. 

0 GRAT LATIO S LA S Of' 7 

WXVL 

10% discounr if you bring 
annual and snow our ad 

99.3 FM 



IGHT RIDERS 
rash1ng and wa t1ng ga 

were two of the con equence. 
that could be uffered when 
tudent were add1cted to 

cru1 tng town 

car. That wa so 
embarras ing." 

ophomore Renee Hetnt7 
a1d, "I reall) thtnk cru1 tng 1 

bonng and e pen ive. All you 
do 1 go around in a c1rcle and 
pend -.our money on ga ." 

ophomore teve Kerley 
sa1d, 'The be t part about 
crui ing i being with your 
friend. and. eeing old friend ." 

Through the year , the crui -
ing route changed, according 
to enior Jerr) . hburn' fa-
ther Mr hburn ·aid, 

tudent d1d have embar
ra tng moment . J umor Dana 
H11l aid, .. , wa cru1 tng town 
and one of ffi) friend went by. 

fter he waved at me he hit a 

"When I wa tn h1gh chool, 
everything wa the arne but 
the route. We u. ed to cru1 e 
down by the bowling aile) " 

ongratulauon 
Ia. of· 7! 

Compliments Of 

BREWER'S 

DEPT. 
STORE 

Congratulation Ia of ' 7 

omp ment of 

Ma1n Street 
Stnce 1934 
484·5042 

Credit Bureau of Cumberland Co. 
Caro vn Boston T alana ~artm Bever y Ramsey 

Phy ician ociate 

Larrv Reed, !\1 .D 
Dan~\ Hall, M.D. 

hri' Bell, !\1 .D 
Gene ravens, M.D. 

Beatnce Durham, M.D . 

10 Ha\e St 
Ph . 44-731 

Sandra Pu h 

ophomorc: 1\ri.\IIC: 'mllh examin the election of blind at Wil on\ 
Pamt Center. 

Compliments of 

Wilson's Paint Center 
206 Rockwood Hwy. 

lll(llllt1~ton 

Phone: 484·2829 

Levolor Riviera 
Blinds·-

omplete line of: 

Bruning Paint 

mayberry' 
complete home furnishings 

403 SOUTH MAIN PHONE: 484·2537 

I 



CRO SV LE RUBBER PRODUCTS I C. 

Crossville Rubber congratulate the children of it employees. Front ro-w - Jennifer Guidara, Jyl Kmg, Holly 01 on, Candt mtth, Penny 
Bullock, Melissa Buck, Melanie Hmd . econd row - Faith Rose, Tere a Max-well, Tamm:r Kerley, Bryan Di hman, hane Lo-we, Gary Wallace. 
Back ro-w Jame Davi , Jimmy elby, Tony Miller. 

"When I wa a little boy, 
all I wanted to do wa 
grow up and crui e town 
and be cool. ow that I 
can, it' no big deal." -
Jeff o 



WHEN YOU LIVE 
AND WORK IN THE 
UPPERCUMBE 
YOU'RE .IMPORTANT 
PEOPLETO~. 

Mam Office West ve 
Cumberland quare Branch 

Cu 
0 

Member DI 

"It i very convenient to 
have a check along with 

you rather than having 
ca h becau e I never know 

how much money I will 
need, and a check i worth 

a much a I want it to 
be"- Johnny Inman 

Mam treet Branch 
airf1eld Glade Branch 



Plaza Rexall 

DrugCenter 

Cumberland Plaza 484-4388 

Semor Buffi Owens vi it. her father, 1'-otck Owens, at his drug tore, 
Pb7a Rexall Drug enter 

CHECK IT OUT! 
"Overdrawn again? How 

could this happen?" were the 
questions asked by tudent 
who had checking account . 

tudent agreed checking 
accounts had their advantage . 

entor Lisa latuperi a aid, 
"I like having check o that I 
know exactly where all my 
money goe ." 

The e accounts al o had 
their d1 advantage emor Pa
triCia eagraves aid, " ow 
when I don't have any cash, I 
still have a check to write, re-

gardle of whether or not 
there is any money in the 
bank." 

World Hi tory teacher Mr. 
Eugene Parson said, "I have 
had my checking account for 
over twenty year and I till do 
not keep my checkbook bal
anced." 

emor Rhonda Flower aid, 
"If I had a checking account, 
my parent would alway want 
to ee my checkbook. ince I 
don't have one, I can pend my 
money a I wi h." 

FAIRYLAND EXXON 
Congratulate the Cia of 1987 

Jean l•cld o .. ncr 

M.UJCHAM A CA.UPORHIA <XlHCUf l1JU. t . t 
DDKlN cvn wm . SAT a. , 

Brown-Rain In urance, Inc. 

Thi Firm i Independently Owned and O perated 

2706 . Main t 
ro ville, T 3 555 

4 4-5103 

Jim' Pipe & Supply, Inc. 

P.O. Box 544 
Cro sville, T 38555 

Blenda Burgin 
Owner 

Phone: (61:) 4 4-254 



'JAMMI ' 
long a they came to the 

knee, Jam . wh1ch were de
fined a brightly printed ber
muda hort , were allowed. 

Th1· wa a big change ince 
the dre code did not allow for 
the wearing of hort • mini
klrt • or tank top . 

emor John Hall loved it. 
" hort hould be allowed if 
they're a rea onable length. 
But, I think girl in mini kirt 
would al o be a fanta tic 1dea!" 

"Jam are awe orne! I got 
mine at Riche m Georgia," 
a1d JUnior aron Millard. 

Jam by Jam , urfline, 

Gotcha, and atch1t could be 
found at Goody' . Hill' . and 
\! almart en10r Mike Mona
ghan a1d, "I got my jams in 
Knoxville for 15- 20 a pa1r" 
The cost ranged from $15- 45 
depend1ng on the brand, 
length. and material. 

Principal Gary 1xon aid, 
"I agreed to allow Jam a a 
compromi e between the need 
for comfort in a building that IS 

not air-conditiOned and a dre 
code that doe not perm1t 
hort , mm1 k1rts, and tank 

tops ." 

WOODMERE BEAUTY ESSENCE 

1184- ... 

WOODMERE MALL 
CROSSVUL~ TN. 38555 

REDI<EN 
FOR THE ONE 
WHO CARES 

PHONE 
484-7609 

MONTICELLO CANNING CO., INC. 

I 

Sparta Onve 

PIMIENTOS 
SWEET PEPPERS 

P 0 Box -487 
Crossville. TN 38555 
615--48-4-6727 

cnior Paula 1/ou.>ton works at Three G's Outlet Store. 

Three G' 
Outlet Store 

Hwy. 127 
tore hour 

4 4-7577 
Mon.- at., 9-5 

Deloy Brown Rodney 
Brown 

Di tributor 

Petroleum Product , 
lndu trial Oil , 
and Lubricants 

Hamby Lane 
Cro ville, Tn. 

4 4-5021 



_ _/ 

l )nn H a/J..cr, I ony (rreen. ( hn Breed mg. and Jonathan Blayloc "or after chool at Da1r Queen 

91 outh Main 
Jerry and Debby Holman 

484-3235 

, 

Dairq 
oueen 

"WE TREAT 
YOU RIGHT" 

"I lo~e my jam ! They 
ha ~e different colored 
triangle on them, but I 
didn't buy mine in 

ro ~ille, I made them 
mJ elf!" - J nny \ ' d 

ongratulation 
to the 

Cia of' 7 



ARE YOL WA ~ TI G HIGH 
TECH JOB I YO R F TUR ? 

/ 

SPECIAL PEOPLE CARING FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE re )OU wanting a challenging, well-paying career 
after high chool? If o, you hould con idcr tudy
ing to become a healthcare profe ional. 
For more information about career in healthcare, 
ee your guidance coun elor or call Cumberland 

Medical Center at 4 4-9511 ext. 133. 

CUMBERLAND MEDICAL CENTER 

• 811 S. Main St. • Crossville 

I 

We offer such spec1al serv1ces as: 
• Emergency Room Fac1htles With 24-Hour Physic1an Coverage 

• 484·9511 • Ambulatory Care Umt/ One-Day Surgery 
• Father Participation in Labor & Delivery 
• Complete Medical & Surg1cal Serv1ces 

" You ha re to pretend you like 
Hank in order to urrire 

playing on the football team, 
or people like Victor Randolph 

will whoop up on you." -
' Jeremy Ha ler 



CROSSSVILLE 
AUTO PARTS 

CAR QUEST 

609 W. AVE. N. 
CROSSVILLE, TN 

38555 
PHONE: 484-617 4 

Jace owell 
Owner 

enior Robert Matherly purcha es his hock~ at ro ville uto Parh . 

F AMILY TRADITION 
"He's the ultimate human 

being." That is what enior 
football player .L. Woody 
said about country inger 
Hank Williams, Jr. 

nother emor player, Brian 
wafford, said, "We (the foot

ball team) really get fired up 
down at the tadium listemng 
to Hank before practice." ev
eral of the player aid that a 
far as they were concerned 
"Hank Williams, Jr. wa num
ber one." 

The player said that al
though they listened to a vari
ety of Hank' ong , the one 
they listened to mo t were "A 

ountry Boy Can Survtve," 
"Family Tradition," "Country 

tate of Mind," and one of 
Hank' greate t hits, "All My 
Rowdy Friend are Coming 
over Tonight" 

emor Ron Ratford wa one 
who wa not afraid to admit his 
di like for Hank. "Hank stink 
and o doe hi mu ic," aid 
Raiford. 

Football coache Charlie 
Brentz and ddie unley aid 
that the only reason the foot
ball team listened to Hank wa 
becau e it wa a football "fam
ilv tradition." 

Quality Footwear For The Enure family 
famil) Owned nd Operated 

113 ~ \1ain St FRE CH ' HO 
(r lie. T~ 3 55 

Ph . (61 ~)484-2216 
Over 55 Years In The arne Place 

Compliment of 

Gernt Insurance Agency 
484·3448 221 Lantana Rd 

Art E. Gernt 

Tomm\ French 
J1mm~ French 

Rodne; french 

Rushte Akms Gernt 

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS from 

SEARS ROEBUCK AND 
CO. 

GENESIS ROAD 484-6146 

MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Sparta Highway 
Crossville, Tn 

484-9278 

H.C. Couch - Pastor 

"'1emorial Baptl t t. proud of tL enior. : Karen Dan, Bridgette Co . 
Chri. tie ouch, teve Blalo.; . Jeff Btlbre}, and tc:\en ol . 



ToE TOR 
A citrus fruit, a glass of 

milk, a piece of meat, and a 
piece of bread were considered 
by food and nutntlon teacher 
\1 . kaye Randolph to be ele
ment~ of a nutrnious breakfa t. 

However, in an informal ur
vey, half aid that the)' didn't 
have time to eat breakast. Ju
nior Jeremy Ha ler aid, "I 
don't u ·ually have time to eat 
breakfast, so I stop and get a 
big can d)' bar and a coke." 

ophomore Brook Bo ton 

OT 
said, "I always stop at Druth
er' and get a double egg and 
ham, order of toast and two or
ange JUice . 

en10r 1\ndrew Barnwell 
aid, " very morning I stumble 

to the kttchen half awake and 
eat m)' Honeynut Cheenos." 

Of tho e \\hO ate breakfast, 
4Qc:, aid that their \1om 
cooked breakfast emor teve 
Da)' said, "I u ually awake to 
the mell of bacon or oatmeal. 
Mom alway take care of me." 

Farm Credit Services P 0 Box 2617 
Crossv1lle. TN 38555·2617 
615/484·6181 Cumberland Valley Tennessee 

Phone ( 61 5) 4 4-
722 

DJHd Ram C), \1gr. 

Compliments of 

FLYNN SIGNS 

Plateau pholstery 

omplete Automoti~e Trim 

1330 We t 4th treet 
ro sviiie, T 3 555 

I 

Do) Jack. on 

Hickory Specialties 

HICKORY SPECIALITIES, INC. 

P 0 Box 705 Crossville, TN 38555 615/277/3514 

Congratulations Cia of '87 



andra Rollin , Angie Brendel, Marie Dunn, Jan ice pur lin, 
Dana Hughe , Robert Matherly, Darla orri , and Billie Welch 
welcome all their friend to 

la ruther go to 

"I get up and eat my 
Fruity Pebble . I can't lire 
without them. I lore their 
flavor and looking at 
Fred." - Randy peich 

I 



BOATS & HARBORS 

CROSSVILLE, TENNESSEE 
38555 

1190 - 0 0 0 OuR BU 1 ESS I 

Malena Jackson and Kathy Dooley think BOAT & HARBOR · ~~ "fanta,tic." 

"I once built a mall car out of paper 
but the ga mileage wa terrible, o I 
crapped the idea." - Frank Ber

nard 



FoR WORK AND PLAY 
Whether it wa wide or thin, 

loo ·e or attached, everyone 
u ed notebook paper. Junior 

abrina Shell aid, "I u e wide
line paper becau e it's ea ier to 
write on and it make work 
look neater." 

emor John utphin aid 
that thin-line paper wa hi fa
vorite "becau e it hold more 
work," while ophomore Paige 
Beatty aid, "I u e any kind of 
paper I can get my hands on!" 

Many students u ed loo e 
leaf paper becau e it wa 

"neater than spiral." enior 
Y1ckie Henline aid, "I u e 
loo e leaf paper becau e the 
popping sound when I pull out 
the spiral paper embarra e 
me., 

Paper wad , bookmark , 
football , and hat were among 
the potpourri of thing made 
from notebook paper. opho
more Kim Bri tow aid, " I u e 
it to make paper airplane . 
They're ju t imple model , no 
great work of aerodynamic ." 

HATLER FLORI T & GIFT 
GALL RY 

600 W Stanley St. 

Art teacher Jane Arme a' t t> orne of her fir t period tudent : Front Crossville. TN 
Phone 4845101 

ro~ Keith Htnch, Mt ty Galloway, Brett Elmore, Bryan Di hman . 
'ccond row - Jane Arme , Carla Gille pie, Dana Htll, and Mika 

Proffit 

HAPPY CLOWN 
DAY CARE 

CENTER 

CROSSVILLE DISCOUNT 
PHARMACY 

Plateau Properties Inc. 

301 South Mam Street 
Crossvtlle 

Homesites 
Timberland 
Surveyinc 

Mindy's Hallmark Shop 

"WHEN YOU CARE ENOUGH to 
send the VERY BEST." 

Woodmere Mall 
Phone 484-2530 

hcrry Patton, Calvin Kemmer, and Carla Chn topher "talk to 
the animals" at Mindy's Hallmark hop. 

Phone 484·5535 

I 0LR B - 191 



0 GR T L TIO LA 

TIME FOR SWATCHES 
tudent witched to 

watch, a new kind of watch. 
On the market were many dif
ferent de 1gn m every color 
Imaginable sophomore 

le teele aid with no doubt, 
" watch, there no 

OF' 7 

RAY,S JEWELRY 
484-6631 

sub lltution." 
ven though many student 

told the time by ldoking at 
their watch, everal other col
orful brand were available 

watch ophomore Knsta Ker
ley wore up to four or five 
watches at a t1me he et her 
watche · on each time zone in 
the nited tate a well as 
Rome Kerley a1d, "I like to 
be different It's really neat 
when people come up and a k 
what t1me it i • and I have to 
say 'wh1ch time zone?' " 

C'1nd} Button di\pla)s some of the nng\ available at Ra) \ Jewelry. 

uch a . as oon, rm1tron. 
Loru . Watch, Go-Watch , 
and Bubble watches 

A large percentage of stu
dents owned more than one 

Fashionable watches were 
popular becau e they Jazzed up 
any outfit I o, tudents never 
gave up the earch for a way to 
catch up w1th the t1me, and 
with the1r witch to watch, 
they d1d so m tyle. 

"Buy with confidence" 

Bilbrey Furniture & Waterbed 
JO '- \ !Jon ST 

( r •ollc r 
Phone 4 -1 JJ9 

Store II our • \1 on '>•t I ro untol 7 

Ql \Ill\ '- \\11 BR \ ll 
l l' R II L RI , Billi>I'- G, I\ ll 

\\\TI·RBII>. \T Gli\R\'\TIII> 
I 0 \\ I ST PRI( IS A '\\\ Ill Rl 

"Let u make your home more 
enJoyable" 

Huddle House 

"Best Food Yet" Open 24 Hrs. 

Owners 140 127 
Bill & Linda Long 

484·1097 

CO GRATULATIO 
E lOR I 

Manager 
Mary Kimbro 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

I 

AGENTS: MARLIN HASTON 
BILL WHEELER 

BOB WALLS 

484-5131 
11 09 West Ave. North 



·.:, (1 if I 

COOKEV I<" 

"I really lore my 
watche . They are like 
part of my body, but I 
think it' tupid to pay 
up to 50 for a watch 
when you can get two 
for the ame price. 
That' why I hare four 
in tead of one or t•t·o. •• 
- Jyl King 



1194 - ... 0 I 

Crossrille's Bank Since 1900 
Main Office . Cumberland Square . . Downtown ... Fairfield Glade 

"I thought the people dying 
was awful. The world is 

falling apart when you 
can't eren take medicine 

without worrying about 
exactly what is in it." -

Kri a Zimmerman 

Member FDIC 

National 
Bank of 
CrossWie 



Jeff & Colleen 
Wallace 

would like to 
salute 

The 
Young 

Democrats 

KILLER HEADACHES 
Imagine going to the drug 

store to pick up omething for 
a headache, and after getting 
home, taking a pill to relieve 
the pain, only to find out the 
pain has been relieved 
permanently. 

nfortunately, real, every
day people died from pill that 
were laced with cyanide. 

The Johnson and Johnson 
Company wa put on the pot 
after three people died from 
taking the popular Tylenol 
cap ule . 

Junior Joey Burton aid, "I 
hope that what happened to 
Tylenol cap ules will not tart 
happening with other 
products." 

Becau e of the tampering 
scare, the FDA (Food and 
Drug Admini tration) forced 
companie to package their 
products with tamper-proof 
eals and boxes. 

Tylenol wa al o introduced 
in yet another packaging form 
and a new shape a caplet . 

LANSFORD KAWASAKI 
405 West Avenue 

Crossvalle, Tennessee 
38555 

484-1617 

"Above All. You Need A Roof" 

Commttrc1al Res•denual 

Rout~ 11 . Box 455 Cross"ll~ 

484 530" 

lhowcase Video 

Area ~ ofargejl & mojt Complete UJIIo Storti 

2017 Main Street Crossville, Tenn. 38555 

Phone 484-4778 or 484-8849 

DOOLEY'S 

uper Market 

512 We t Fourth Str. 
484-5361 

John Dooley Owner 

Kathy Dooley work in the dark 
room for publications. 

I 195 



READ ALL ABOUT IT 
Many tudent had a hard 

time keeping up with their own 
live from day to day, but orne 
found that reading newspaper 
linked them to what was hap
pening in the world around 
them. 

Junior ikki Belvin aid, 
"I'm interested in what's hap
pening outside of Crossville, 
but I hate watching the new ." 
She added, "I read USA TO
DAY becau e the torie are o 
up to date." 

enior Jenny Wood read the 

TE ES EA . Wood aid, 
"I hke the Art and Leisure 
ect10n becau e 1t ha article 

on thmgs I know about." Eric 
Higdon, al o a enior, enjoyed 
reading the CHRO ICLE for 
the arne rea on. He aid, "I 
read every i ue that come 
out" 

Junior Jaudonna Hughe 
Akin had a dtfferent rea on 
for reading the paper. he said, 
"I never read the paper unle I 
need a job or ju t want to catch 
up on the town' go ip." 

Tinnel's E on Tune Up 
Brake Work 
Plu More 

ervice 
Center 

4 4-6441 Hwy 127 ., Cr v1lle 

Little Hair Hou e Beauty alon 

Open Mon .-Sat 
-5 Rt. 14, Lantana Rd For Appt. Call 78 -2866 

Southeast MAT 
Company 

P.O. Box 313 
484-1222 

Congratulation Shawnda and George! 

Chris outh vi it the Heritage Inn, where his dad i the general 
manager 

Heritage Inn 

P.O. Box 581 
Cro ville, T 38555 

Inter tate 40, Exit 317 
Htghway 127 orth 

(615) 484-9505 

Roy outh - General Manager 

0 
-25cenu-

Publi hed Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday 

312 South Mam 
484-5145 

The C. C. H. Jet Contrail i printed by the Cro ville hronicle . 
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U~n·p Front row - Michelle Jone . Bethany weeney, llyson Mayberry, Tracy D1al, helly 1mmons, Meredith Simco)(, cott Looney, Rodger 
llargi , hn Z1mmerman, Ja on apier, Andy Robin on . Back row - Bnan p haw, Tom Looney, ndy Ba , cotty Robm on, Mike ar on, Brian 

immon , Denton Brock, teve Hurd, Earl Patton, Guy Looney, Allen Flick, Kevin mith 

First United Methodist Church Youth 
invite all high chool students to JOin in 

the fun & excitement of our new 
FAMILY LIFE CE TER 

Cate the trit 
(!THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

"I never read the paper e cept 
when I'm in M . Hyder' cia 
Even then, I only skim to find 
thing that intere t me." -
Jennifer Guidara 
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HIGHLAND 
FEDERAL 

sa\'ings & loan 
association 

Q 
IU oCl.lillt 
L.ENOER 

302 South Main 
Crossville, TN 38555 

Village Green Mall 
Fairfield Glade 

M1>sy !lodge. Melea S'l-afford, Bnan Swafford, and Lee Ann Chadwell vi It H•ghland 
Federal. 

"I think it's Mountain Dew 
all the way becau e it ta tes 

great and the commercial 
with all those good looking 

guys are wonderful!" - Lee 
McAnally 

ESS I 



P1oneer Realty i proud of it senior teven ole, Travis Reeve , 
Patti Hurley, and Tracy Me oy. 

Congratulation enior ! 

REALTY, INC. 

Htghway 12 7 North 

Crossville, TN 484 8431 REALTOR• 

H ERE'S TO HEALTH 
l\1inute Maid, quirt, and 

hce - these were the new 
carbonated drink that filled 
the oft drink machines. They 
contained I 0% real fruit JUICe, 
which et them apart from pre
VIOU carbonated drink . 

orne of the new fruit drinks 
were offered m diet. This gave 
a choice to the dieter of 
Amenca. "They're different. 
They give you a choice," aid 
JUnior haron Parks, who felt 
she wa no longer restricted to 
diet cola when watching her 
figure 

Health was another rea on 

people were turning to the new 
fruit drink . "The best thing 
about the e new drink i no 
caffeine. That mean it i bet
ter for me," aid ophomore 
India Brown. 

orne people did not feel the 
move to fruit drink wa a good 
idea . "I think it wa a big mi -
take inventing quirt becau e 
It leaves a bad ta te in your 
mouth," aid junior Lynne e
veu. "The new fruit drink 
ta te like water-downed Mello 
Yello," said ophomore Kelley 
Eastwood. 

WHOLESALE SUPPLY 
GROUP, INC. 

Complete Lme of Plumbmg & Electrical Supplies 
Visit Our Lighting & Plumbing Showroom 

Store hours: 
Mon.·Fn. 7·5 

Sal 8·12 
501 North Mam 

484·7593 

Congratulation Cia of '87 

THOMPSON'S 
TV 

307 Dogwood Street 
Crossville, TN 

484-5715 

H&R Custom Slaughtering 
Saw Mill Road 484-1154 

Rt. 3, Box 105 C 
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BuYI G THE BACON 
Wtth the dnver' Iicen e 

eemed to come many more re
spon ibilttie , including gro
cery hopping. 

orne tudent brought 
home the bacon, and the egg , 
milk, and all the other nece -
ary grocerie for thetr fam

ilie . Becau e of parent ' work
ing longer hour and tudent ' 
becoming older, they (the tu
dent ) eemed to be vt iting the 
grocery tore more often. 

"I sometime like going to 
the grocery tore for my par-

ent . and hopptng at a non
busy time ometime help me 
relax," atd enior A hley 
Guthrie. 

"I hate going to the tore! 
It' uch a bore, and the check
out lines are o long!" aid ju
mor Robtn Amonette. 

Sophomore John Latuper
is a had the arne view, "It' 
bonng, pu hing a cart around 
It' always the arne, it never 
change , but ometime you 
can't avoid it." 

Compliment of 

MITCHELL DROG CO. INC. 
301 N. Main St. 
Crossville, TN 

Phone 484·5117, After Hour Emergencies 484-6378 

UPSHAW 
FURNITURE 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY'S 
LARGEST FURNITURE STORE 

TENNESSEE'S LOWEST PRICES 

Good Schools Good People Good Health 

Karen Bush, harlie Tollett, and Malena Jack on visit on the tep of 
the courthou e. 

Jeannette M. Warner County Executive 
Dale Elmore Sheriff 

Bur te Copeland County Tru tee 
Judy Graham Regt ter of Deed 

Ralph Barnwell Tax A e or 
Pete tubb County Court Clerk 

Ralph Bai ley Circutt Court Clerk 
Jame A. Bean General e ton Judge 

Sue E. Tollett Clerk & Ma ter 

"We are Here to erve the Citizens of Cumberland County." 

"Quickest Service in Town•• 

Cook Tire 
24 HR. ROAD SERVICE 

TRUCK TIRES REPAIRED 

••THE TIRE DOCTOR" 

WINSTON CLOUSE 
SERVICE TRUCK MAN 

Day 48-4-9390 
Night 484-5248 

484-5926 

Congra tulations Lourae Cook , a 



DEWEY JONES PRODUCE 
GROWERS, PACKERS. SHIPPERS 

P.O. Box 767 
Industrial Park 
Crossville, TN 38555 

Off: 615-484-1680 
Res: 615-788-6609 

enior David lone works after chool at Dewey Jone Produce. 

'I ne.-·er thought that when 
I tarted drbing I would 
ha .-·e to go to the tore o 
often! It eem that I am 
at the grocery tore more 
often than I am at hom ! 
- Thorn Ha ler 
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CO., INC. 
Metal Craftsmen 

Metal: Rolling, 
Shearing & Bending 

Machine Shop 
Service 

Fabricating 
All Metals, 

Steel, Alum., 
& Brass Supplies 

Heliarc Alum. 
& Arc Welding 

CITY lndustnal Park - 70 North 
P.O. Drawer "C", Crossville Tn. 38555 

(615) 484-8271 

''Why wa te hours in 
the hot un when I can 
go lay in a tanning bed 
for 10 minutes and not 

weal to death. " -
Heather Loveday 



Home lead Bapli I \oulh: Front row 'arah Pugh, Johnny Inman, 
Rcnac Barrow Michele 'herrill, hns outh Back row - hip 

agle, E:.nc Htgdon, Joe Woody, Has~ell York, David Barnes, Blame 
Wright, oble treet, Jonathan Blaylock. 

HOMESTEAD 
GAPTIST 
CHU~CH 

HIGHWAY 127 S 
CROSSVILLE, TN 

484-5523 

JOHN H. SMITH 
D. Ph., F.A.C.A. 

JOHN SMITH PHARMACY 

208 LANTANA ROAD 
CROSSVILLE, TENNESSEE 38555 

(615) 484-1434 
(615) 788-6863 

Congratulations Class of '87 

A SAVAGE TA 
People no longer had to wish 

for a savage tan. After the tan
ning craze made its way to 
Tennessee, many took advan
tage of the ea y tanning meth
od and had tanned bod1e in 
the m1ddle of January. 

orne did not feel that a 
year-round tan was good. e
nior Penny Tollett said, " I did 
not think the tanning bed were 
safe." However, "The EZ An
swer Guide to UV A Tanning" 
reported no evidence of kin 
cancer be1ng caused by the 
tanning bed . 

BEST 
WISHES 

Glenda W1tt, the owner of 
the Body Connection, aid, 
"Tanning bed were afer be
cau e they u ed bulb with 
longer wavelengths, which 
cau e the kin to darken not 
burn." 

Juntor Chri tie Bolin aid, " I 
don't know the fact about the 
tanning beds but as far a I 
know they are a fe." 

To add to the It t of high 
school mu t-have : A Hank 
Williams t- hirt, a Jet button, 
and a year-round tan. 

From The 

CROSSVILLE 
DENTAL 
SOCIETY 

~.6~~~A 
THE Boov CoNNECTION 

Al>o tanning bed and aerob1c cia ses 4 4-9644 

WAEW 
D NTRY 

VICKI SMITH 
D.Ph. 

I 

Serving the 
Cumberlands 

Since 1952 

WAEW-AM 
1330 
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ToPPING IT OFF 
Draggtng feet around day 

after da) in a pair of drab 
brown loafer , old muddy 
boots, or even a pair of tight, 
patent-leather pump wa not 
the tyle m hoe For Ie than 

35.99, many feet had a "mov
ing experience" in high-top in 
vivid tone of red, black, pur
ple, yellow, orange, green, or a 
combination of the color . 

"for ju t $30.99." Tarkington 
satd, "I get great traction when 
I'm on the run!" 

Travis Parham, a enior ten
ni player, had a pair of green 

emor Camte Tarkington 
had a patr of red htgh-top that 
\\ere si7e 1 he got them m 
Knoxville at The hoe tore 

onver·e high-top which he 
bought m the ookev!lle mall 
for 23.00. Parham atd, "I 
\\ear them untied becau e I'm 
u ually in a hurry and they are 
much cooler that way." He 
al o aid that he doe not play 
tenm in hi high-top becau e 
"they flop too much " CmdJ Da.Hon model.> some of the clothes she purchaw:d at llughc.> 

Brothcn. 

Compliment of 

The Book helf 
' \1. 

ongratulatwn · to the Class of ' 7 

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
112 Genesis Rd. 484-6249 

Addttu 
POBo• 166 
Ctou, TN 

38m 

Roger Price - Agent 
Congratulations Seniors! 

INSU RA NC E CO MPA .VY 
• OfTOY "'' H•CH ~'SETTS 

939 S..lll Moln Sl 
VOUY TN 38555 

CROSSVILLE CASH 
HOME CENTER 

Your Target 
For 

Values 

Let Us Serve You. 

Phone 484-9191 

Crossville, TN 
38555 

ffiughm 

Headquarter 
For 

Prom Ores es 
Bridal Wear and Tuxedo 

& 
Merle orman Co metic 

201 . Mam t. 
484-6530 

Pam Burges v1 it wnh her grandfather, Jerry Davidson, 
who work at Cro ville Cash Home enter. 



my and lien Flick vi it American Bank and Trust where their dad i the chairman of the board and chief 
e)(ecutive officer. 

484-2521 

MDIBEII f'DIG 

"I'll tick to my 
normal, ike, leather 
high-top . Wildly 
colored Conver. e look 
pretty good on girl, 
but I hate the e 
bright colored hoe 
on boy, . " - Brook 
Bo ton 

Elmore Rd Crouv oll e 

I 
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Dennison Carter's 

-

Dennison 

DENNISON CARTER DIVISION 

I 

Crossville, Tennessee 
38555 

"If I had to blow my nose 
bad enough, I could rerert to 

the Elizabethan Engli h 
method and use my sleere." ..__,.._ .• .,. 

- Barbara Mayfield 



8 
8 
I 
7 
3 

Gladys Maddux'> father Clyde Maddux is the manager of the 
rossville branch of ervice Transport. 

1612 Cookeville Hwy. 
484-6184 

STUFF & PUFF 
Whether people blew their 

no e or tuffed their floats, ev
eryone used tissue paper. 

Dunng Homecoming week 
students used tissue paper 
more than ever - about 325 
boxes of white, beige, yellow, 
and blue. 

Semor class secretary \1isty 
Galloway aid, "We tned to 
u e the cheapest kind, but 
when Wal-Mart ran out, we 
had to u e Puff ." 

Cam Stinnett, sophomore 
class pre ident, said, "We had 

trouble finding cheap ti sue 
paper because the senior and 
JUniors beat us to buying it." 

tudent could al o choo e 
from pastel shades of ti ue to 
blow their no e . Junior Chari 
Heu er aid, "I only blow my 
nose on blue Puffs." 

Tissue paper could be 
bought in cented or in un
scented. Allen Flick, a opho
more, said, "I cannot blow my 
nose on cented Puff ; It just 
makes me neeze more." 

Compliment of 

B-J of Tennessee 

Delbar Products, Inc. 
Congratulate the Cia of' 7 

Be t ,.j he and good luck in the future! 

PIZZA 
& PASTA 

'-"•"• ~ (;,~~" \1•11 
foludo~ l.ibJt!' 

Alexander's 

CongratulatiOn> L1sa Latupcris a 

Clothing and Shoes 

Brand Name at 
Di count Price 

Ale ander' 
H wy 127 ., Cro ville 

( e t to the new Gondola 
Re taurant) 
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RAGS FROM RICHES 
"\! here've you been hidin' 

out lately, honey? You can't 
dre tra hy till you pend a lot 
of money." Btlly Joel wa nght 
at the ttme, but tudent 
learned that they didn't have to 
pend a lot of money to be 

fa hionable. 
One of the more popular 

tyle to arrive wa blue jean 
wtth hole m the knee and oth
er pot . enior ndrew Barn
well aid that he wore ragged 
jean becau e "they make me 
feel hke a ru tic cowboy." 

Requiring only an imagina-

tion and a pair of ct or , rag
ged Jean were perhap one of 
the most inexpen tve fashion 
to come along m a while. "I 
can't imagme anything le s in
telhgent than cutting hole in a 
perfectly good patr of Jean 
ju t to try and be styh h," said 
enior Renae Barrow 

ophomore Ritchie Field 
felt differently "Doe there 
really have to be a reason?" 
a ked Field . "To heck with 
tyle! I wear them for comfort 

and nothtng el e ." 

CenturJ 2 1 salutes the children of its staff Jam1c tkmson, Cynthia 
·mJth, K1m arey, andra Padgett (in front) , and Jason Atkinson 

~RED KEN 
Rdatl tllltr 

sculptur~ natls 
m~n ·s hatrstyling 

10-1 Vt'OJ!Jf( At'(. 

-IS-I--o2:.! 

lVJ£11l1.A 'S 

JJt.Aii~V 

KOK .. N£1( 

Hetr StyTtsts 

Wilma Wyett 
Pam Gingench 
Renee Wyatt 

• "Where love grows and every
body is somebody." 

Ptnt f dtn Bapll<l l ourh Joe La montage, Jeff Snuth, \\ tlma Raper hy (olton, \1 ' helle I urn<r, 
<aria (hrJ tophcr. \ tc ktc Shtlhnp. [),),. Smtih. Cynth•• Smuh, and (arl (hrJ>tophcr ~ ot 
ptcturcd Da"d J nc , Oebb:c DaVI , and l ee \l c \ nally 

"A record of proven 
performance" 

A real Fnend to the 
people 

of Cumberland County 

PutNumberl 
to work fur you: 

enator Anna Belle O'Brien 

12th Senatorial Di trict 

1 208 - ... O UR BU., ESS I 

·cnator Anna Bt:llt: O'Brien visits with Leigh nn 
\\ }att , Jonathan Blay lock , and Lou rae Cook. 

RED TURNER 
& ASSOCIATES 

4 4-6411 
1- 00-35 - 12 

AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 
TOP SELLER, CENTURY 21!'" 

C 19 5® &-Century 21 Real Estate Corporatton 
Equal Houstng Opportuntty ~ 

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED. 



TAP Publishing Contpany 

Parent Company Of 

TRADE-A-PLANE 

ROCK&DIRT 

INTERNATIONAL 
TRADE QUIP 

TAP SERVICES, INC. 

Finish 
High School 

Tim.e Spent 

In School Now 

Means$$$ 

In Your Future 

"Wearing ragged jean 
may not be the mo t 
appealing of lyle , but it' 
a 'hole' lot different than 
mo t." - Jeff mather 
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Blevins' Grocery 

Lori Dec. 1969 

Pea vine Road 
484-9146 

Congratulation Lori Blaylock 

Lori - Oct. 19 6 

and all enior member of the "Jet Pride" Band. 

"My awesome VW 
'wabbit' get great 

ga mileage and run 
like a cared cat." 

-A. L. Woody 



SHORT STOP 

MARKET 

450 lantana Road 

Building Trade.\ Class: Front row - Harold Leach, David Weidner, 
Timmy Kendrick, Jon Barnett, John William . 'econd row - Ivan 
Barne~. Jame} Demetro, Holli Gilme , Wilton Clarke, Lee Brewer, 
Ru ell Ogle, Jame Good~1n, Daniel Hatfield, Eric Reynold , Mr. 
Willard Brown. Third row - Vaughn Atkinson, Mickey Griffin, Kirk 
Flo~ers . Fourth row - Willie Hale, Denny Bolin , Ronnie Caruther • 
Chip Cagle, cott Hoover. 

"Best wishes from all the people at the Short Stop 
Market for many happy school days and much success m 
the future." 

MORE FOR THE MO EY · 
"Fill her up" were three 

words that could get very ex
pen ive. Petroleum powered 
our "pride and joy" to chool, 
work, and town. 

orne tudent had to fill up 
one or even two times a week. 

emor Terry Field , who drove 
a hevy Caprice, said, "Every
time I turn around I have to fill 
the thmg up." 

tudent aw a let up in ga 
price during 1986 Many tu
dent were glad that the price 
were not the outrageou one 

of a few year ago. Junior Por
ter lie aid, "Paying over a 
dollar for a gallon of gas i 
downright ridiculou ." 

enior Rodney Wellman 
aid, "Each time ga price go 

down my back pock;et gets a 
little bigger." 

Large vehicle ometime 
took $20 to fill up while a mall 
compact car took only S I 0 to 
reach full. 

tudent agreed that high 
ga pnce wouldn't keep them 
off the treet . 

The House of Carpets 

STAfl IA IM 

INSUI AN (I 

Mon .-Thur. 
10·9 

Rick Riden 
State Farm In urance 

484-5252 

fri- at. 
10· 0 

Woodmere Mall 4 4-0349 We Deliver 

Congratulation 
Seniors 
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FIT IS I 
Whether tudent were 

pumping iron to tone mu cle 
or tnmming wai t to fit m a 
ize even jeans, they all 

worked toward the arne goal 
of haping up. Student al o 
felt mamtaining a balanced 
diet wa important to look 
their very be t. 

" wtmming in my poolt my 
favorite type of exerci e. ot 
only doe it help your mu cle , 
but it i a great way to cool off 
on tho e hot summer day ," 
aid junior Robin Hallat. 

emor Charlie Tollett aid, 
"The be t type of dtet for me i 
to not eat. After era h dieting I 
lo t 20 pound . " 

Other were not a fortunate 
after era h dietmg. "I lo t 
weight era h dieting at a fa t 
rate," added senior Ru ty 
Koch, "but I al o gained it all 
back fa t." 

emor Darby Blankenship 
felt exerci mg and a balanced 
diet were vital. "Thi help me 
each day." 

POMONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

ongratulation hawnda Graham, indy Dayton, Donna 
Rimmer. Julte Robert , Brian Mullin . Carol Hritz, and 

Danny Hatfield! 

Come 1010 us on Sunday 

Sunday School: 10:00 • Worshrp: 11:00 • Youth Fellowshrp: 5:30 

onic emplo}ee Li a Blaylock, Lyle Grant, Johnny Barn~ell, and 
hane Brown take a break from bu ine 

From One 
Winning Team 
. to Another: 

Sonic Says 
Give 'em all you've got! 

Aher th game, spin ,,...111'1' 
Into Sonic to score a 'AIIWIM# 
refreshment hit; coneys -~votythu>g -·,. hun!VY tO<"· 

and fries with your fawrite 
soft drink. It's the most 
delicious part of any 
game plan. 

1602 Main 
4 4-7545 

Baisley's Body Shop 

212- . . Ou R B s1 ESS I 

Since 1965 

Auto body repair and painting 
Auto gla in tailed 

Corvette work i a specialty 
24 hour wrecker ervice 

Free estimates 
Phone 484-4061 located on highway 70 north 



C(!Jhe Body Trimmer 

Paulette Hamilton 
Consultant 

615-456-0066 

FIGURE SALON 

826 Professtonal Bldg. 
Old West 70 Branch Bank 

Cro svtlle, TN 38555 

enior Karen Bu~h enJoys the new equipment at the Body Trimmer. "Working out on the machine at the 
Body Tnmmer is the easie t way to tay in hape," ay Bush . 

Congratulation to the Cla of '87 

"If people don't hare 
ome form of 

e erci e program, 
they will transform 
into amorphou blob 
of lime." - Jon 

elby 
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Congratulation Mike Monaghan, Eric mtth, R1ck God ey, and the Clas of '87. 

605 orth Main 4 4-6107 

"I feel my youth group 
helped me grow both 

piritually and emotionally, 
I've acquired lots of very 

pecial friendships within my 
youth group, but the 

important thing wa that we 
all helped each other grow in 
our Christian faith." - Jeff 

mith 

~-- ----
I 



YOUTH GROUPS 
Srnce 1917 

Taking trip , rai ing money, 
and cleaning the community 
were only a few of the activities 
local church youth group were 
involved in. 

"It wa really a blast, I en
joyed talking and working with 
other teenager , and raising 
money to help our church," 
aid ophomore Conme Seiber, 

who went to church at Pomona 
M1 1onary Bapti t. 

tudents felt that )'Outh 
group were important because 
"they made each per on feel 
needed and special," aid oph-

omore Meh a Lew1 , who 
went to the Church of Christ. 
Lewi al o added, "My youth 
group was lot of fun and it 
really brought the young peo
ple together." 

ophomore Michelle Brad
ley, who went to the Cro sville 
Church of God, felt youth 
groups were important becau e 
they got everyone involved in 
church. he al o felt the time 
he pent with members of the 

)'Outh group gave her a chance 
to expre her feelings. 

CUMBEJtL!ND GENEll!L STORE 
"Goods tn Endless Vartety for Man &l Beast" 

Ann Ebert 4 4-8481 
Amy Flick and Rob Jone model fa hion from Hill' . 

CLOTHING - SHOES - GIFTS 
LINENS - LUGGAGE 

JEWELRY & ACCESSORIES 

484-6189 

(ECHOJ 

.J~--:t 

ll1U7c~ 

BILBREY'S 

"B T 
COMB! ATIO 

OF PRICE, 
QUALITY, & 

ER I E" 

Featunng 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

BRANDS FOR YOUR 
ENTIRE FAMILY 

202 S Maon 
Crossvolle, TN 

484-6117 
Woodmere 

Mall 

HARDWARE 

COME 
CELEBRATE 

0 R 79TH YE R 
I 0 R EW 

L TIO 

Ularm Illuming 

Owner Wanda Hamby 



TOURISTS & TERROR 
"Warning: Travel with care. 

Terrori m pur .. touri t 
Turner, who vi ited Germany, 
the military police were cau
tiou of terron t and civilian 
were aware of the threat of ter
ron m. Turner witne ed mili
tary police checking a chool
bu for bomb. 

to change their vacation 
plan . " The e were the head
line in TIME magazine on 
April 21, 1986. Terrori t ac
tion wa found abroad often 
enough to cau e concern 
among touri t 

"I don't really under tand 
terrori m," Goodwin aid, 
"anyway, it all seem o far 
away." 

Kim Goodwin, a enior, aid, 
"I've alway wanted to vi it 
Pari , but when the new re
port are bad it make you 
think twice." 

In re pon e to Goodwin, 
ophomore Mike Young aid, 

"Let' hope it tay that way." 

'216 -

According to enior Eric 

PATRO S 

Congratulations eniors from Randy Carey! 

Free at Ia t! Congratulation Andy! Love, Le lie and ue Ottinger 

Congratulation Buffi! We love ~ou' Mom and Dad 

Congratulation Flicker, Porker, ambo, Trace, and LJB! 

Je us Chri. t i the an wer - Fellow hip of hri tian thlete 

Good luck and Congratulation Bradley - to a great trainer Love, 
the Bryant and pirit 

Congratulation Tracey, ami, Li a, Amy, Janette, and the Ia of 
7 from tifr ed Ca ket , David E Campbell, Propnetor 

Congratulations Karen! We love you - Mom and Dad 

Congratulation to the Ia of 7 from Lake Tan i Property 
Owner's ociation 

Mtd- outh Feed and Grain congratulates the Class of 7. 

Congratulation hawnda - You are a very pecial per on -
Than for a great yearbook Love, Janet Ba 

I 

HOMESTEAD 

MANUFACTURING 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Homestead Wanufacturing congratulate it enior Dale Dunn, 
Tammy Kerley, Lynn Walker, and Tim Parham. 

Best Wishes Seniors! 
Comphments of 

~ 

flowers ® 

Flowers Bakery and 
Zippy Mart 

1601 N. Main 



" When we landed in Genera, 
Italy, during our trip to 
Europe Ia t ummer, the 
plane wa urrounded by 
guerrilla with machine gun , 
and we were checked a we 
went through cu tom . 

eedle to ay we were 
petrified by o much 
ecurity. " - Jane Arme 

Congratulation 
Senior 

Deana Gracy 

Compliments of 

AVERITT 
EXPRESS 

of 
Cro ville 

I 



Fairfield Glade 

P.O. Box 1500 

YOUR PLACE FOR . . . 

Parties, Proms and other events 

I 21 - . . . Our Bu ines I 

I used to pretend I was ick 
to mi chool, and Mom 
would gire me ca tor oil. 

The next day I mi ed 
becau e I really wa ick. 

- Mark Caruther 

4 4-7521 

IN PURSUIT 
OF 

HAPPINESS 



Harold Allred &Assoc. 
11D Realty;Ne 

HAROLD ALLRED 
& ASSOC. INC. 

REALTY 

Office: Harold Allred 
Broker 
(615) 4 4-5762 

(615) 484-6233 
P.O. Box 8 5 

rossville, T 3 55 S 

PIPELINES - EXCAVATING 

• Road Buold10g • Dotch10g 
• Bulldoz10g • Blashng 

• Septoc Tanks • Uauilng 
• Cuslom Work • Free Estomates 

DON ISHAM CONSTRUCTION 
CO. 

N•ghts 
484 7382 484 3071 

HWY. 70 E. - Crossville, TN 

Commerc1al 
and lndustnal 

HoME REMEDIES 
Chicken soup was alway 

Mom's favorite cure for a cold. 
But chicken soup was joined by 
other home remedies for any 
ailment from headache to 
htccup . 

emor Mike mtth said, 
"\1y grandmother makes her 
own remedie . he taught my 
father to mix whtskey, hot wa
ter, sugar. and lemon JUice for 
the sniffles." 

Grandmother eemed to 
know the cure for many ail
ments ophomore Tony Davi 
said, "When I u ed to get the 

hiccups, my grandmother 
\\-Ould make me drink a big 
gla of water and hold my 
breath." 

''I've heard of lot of cures 
for hiccups. You can drink a 
glass of water backwards, or 
swallow a spoonful of ugar," 
said teacher Judy Quillen 

mong the mo t popular 
home remedie were putting 
tobacco on bee ting , u ing 
aloe plant for minor burn , or 
gargling hot alt water to cure 
a ore throat. 

Fellowship Christian Church 

Pa tor John Bell 

Congratulation ·am Hale and Robert Matherly 

~ ~;;;~;:~. 
elhng & servicmg Zenith TV's, Antenna }Stems, and atellites 

West 4th t. Cro svolle. T 

PLATEAU MAT COMPA Y 
0\\-ner: Bill Graham 

Cro · ville, T 3 555 

Graham kid ha\\onda, Tracy, and George): Hang in 
there like Tush Hog ! 

nn and Donna Isham 

219 



4-11 66. 67 
Abston, Paul 3 . 54, 55, 6 . 77, 7 , 
9\ J2,. 173, 22 •• 229 

bston. v.~ ie 21, 12 
cadcmtc ompctillon Team ~9 
cadcmic 'cction 6·23 
ccounung 16. 17 
dam .. Diana 140 
dams, Doug 12 

Adam , Ric } 140 
dams. andee 90. 12 

Adam , Tammv 140 
dkm . ~1arc 64. 65. 140 
dvcru ements 162-219 
kin . Audre\ 4, 12, 152, 153. 154 
kms. mdv · 90, 140 
kin . Jaud~nna Hughes 133, 196 

Alderman. Jackie 7 . 140 
lcxander's 207 

Allen, Cind 140 
lien, Rav 140 
llrcd. Je.ff 140 
lmonrode. ~1tchelle 21. 140 
ltum. John 29, 6 , 93, 128 
mencan Apparel 171 
mencan Bank and Tru. t 205 
monette, Robin 42. 62. 64. 12 

JJO. 143, 200 
Anderson. Jeff 5 , 67, 12 

nderson, Tomm} 100, 112, 121, 
1~4 

rme. Jane I , 19, 152, 153, 191, 
217 

r\l,ood. Donna 12 
hburn, onnie 140 

A hburn, Jerry 74, 78, I 00. Ill, 
121, 135, 16 , I 0 

hburn, Terry 46, 47 
shburn, Tvwa 60, 62, 100, 121 
tkin on, J:D. 62, 67, 71, 4, 5, 

153. 154 
tkinson, Jamie 34, 45, 67, 140, 

147, 20 • 221 
Atkinson. Jason 34. 35. 45. 67. 140, 
147, 20 

·hannon 26. 62, 12 
tkm on Vaughn 100, 121. 211 
u tm, \1ary I 00, 121 
ventt Expre s 217 
vron T ru · 21 I 

Ayte . Da\l,n 100 

B-J of Tennes ee 207 
Baier, Fred 58, 60, 65, 128 
Baird, Edwin 33, 35, 93, 100, 121, 
17 
Baisley's Body hop 212 
Baker, Beth 41 45, 128 
Baker, Dale 128 
Baker, Jennifer 62, 128 
Baker, Lena 63, I 00, 121 
Baker, am 140 
Ball, Linda 101, 121 
Band 5, 26, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45 
Barker, Bobby 79, 140 
Barnes, Darrell I 0 I, 121 
Barnes. David 101, 121. 203 
Barnes, Faye 160 
Barnes, Ivan 66, 101, 121, 211 

INDEX 
Barn • lmda 42. 57, 140 
B. rncs, Ttm 140 
Barnett, ( \ nthta 140 
Barnett, J~nathan 12 . 211 
Barnett, Jultc 60, 101, 121 
Barnett, Ka)c 12 
B rnctt, \1argaret 101, 121 
Barnwell, Allison 42, 67, 140 
Barn\l,ell, Andre\\, 12. 29, 54. 64, 93, 
99, 101, 121, JR,, 20 
Barn\l,cll, arl 63. I 0 I, 121 
B rn\l,cll, Darrell 62 
Barn\l,cll, Gan 71, 140 
Barn\l,cll, Jam.es 140 
B rn\l,ell, Jimm} 65 
Barn\l,ell, John 12 . 212 
Barn\l,ell, ~1elba 12 • 132 
Barn\l,ell, Paula 12 
B rnwell, Tony 60, 63, 101, 121 
Barn\l,ell, l ravts 69, 140, 145 
Barn\l,ell, \\'all\ 12 
Barrett, Jamie ·60, 61. 140 
Barnnger,Jeff63,101,11 ,121 
Barro\1,, Renae 41. 55, 101, 120, 121, 
203,20.231 
Barrow, Robin 7, 42, 54, ~5. 71, 12 
Ba eball 93 

Bennett, ( hri l6, 7 , I 0 I, 121 
Bernard, I rank I 0 I. 121 
Besch, Kennv 6'i, 68, 101. 121 
Beta 54. 5.' 15 
Btble lub 5 
Btcc. l i a 62, 101. 121 
Btlbre\' ,\ c llard\l,are 215 
Btlbrc\ • I urniturc & Waterbcd 192 
Btlbre~, Carol 121 
Btlbre~. DJVtd 57, 71, 140. 145 
Btlbre). Gmgcr 63, 101, 121 
Btlbrev, Jeff 63, 101, 121, I 7 
Btlbrc~. Kelh 63, 101, 121 
Btlbre). Rt ky II. 55, 57,5, 1:29, 
174 
BilbrC\. s~ott 227 
Btlbre~. Tom 101, 121 
Btrmt~gham: Enc 7 . 129 
Btshop. Scott 140 
Blalock lluther . 140. 17 
Blalock Shannon 56. 4. 85. 90, 
140, 147 
Blalock, Steve 22, 37, 56, 5 , 62, 
101, Ill, 121, 187 
Blanken hip Pharmacy 17 
Blanken htp, Darby 54, , 9, I 0 I, 
121, 125. 163, 17 • 212, 226 

Jet (am catch up on the latest events \l,hile the hne-up for the oppposing team is 
announced The ne\l,~papcr are then torn mto confetti for the blinard that occurs 
\I, hen the first t\I,O point are cored. Mickey Griffin ay . "Throwing confetti may 
JU t start a new tradition that will Ia t a long time." 

Ba ketball Homecoming 35, 36 
Ba , ndy 7, 33, 34, 57, 71, 74, 75, 
7 . 81, 82, 3, 140, 143. 169, 197 
Ba '· Janet 152, 153. 227, 22 
Bayle s. Ricky 7 . 140 
Baylo i . Ronnie 33, 140, 143 
Beach, can 45, 46, 98, 12 
Beadle, Lon 140 
Be~n Pot Re taurant 172 
Bean, Jody 6 . 152, 153. 155 
Beatty. Paige 41, 45, 140, 191 
Beaty, Remta 60, 61, 67, 101, 121 
Beaty, Thomas 128 
B ck, rthur 128 
Bell, Jame 25, 32, 33, 35, 56. 58, 
74, 77, 7 . 99, 129, 130, 139 
Bell, Monica 101. Ill, 121 
Bell, Randy 140 
Bell, Tammy 140 

Blaylock, Jonathan 6, 15, 20, 21, 56. 
6~ 6~ 101, 121. 126, 185, 203, 208 
Blaylock, Lisa 62, 102, 121. 212 
Blaylod, Lon 42, 54, 55. 58, 64, 
102. Ill, 120. 121, 210 
Blaylock. Mike 57, 140 
Blaylock, Tiffany 41, 46, 129 
Blaylock. Tracy 140, 147 
Blaylock, Vicki 92, 140, 224 
Blevins' Grocery 210 
Slevin, Mike 102. 121, 167 
Blinard 39 
Boardwalk 200 
Bob Bottom and ons table 193 
Body Connection 203 
Body Trimmer 213 
Bolin, hri tie 28, 35, 54, 56, 62, 8 
12 . 129, 178, 203 
Bolin, Denni 66, 129, 211 

Bolin, De\l,ayne 3 , I 02, 114, 115, 
121 
Bolin, Gan 140 
Bolin. Holit 14, 6, 72, 76, 79, 151, 
153, 156 
Bolle , Jes e 140 
Bolle, Waymond 129 
Bond. Chip 5 , 102, Ill, 121 
Bookkeeptng 16 
Bookshcl f 204 
Bos • Knsti 140 
Bu. ton, Brooks 92, 140, 145, 164, 
I X , 205 
Bo ton, Curt 140 
Bos\l,ell, ndre\1, 129 
Bo \l,ell, Grant 66 
Bottom , Bradlc\ 63, 96, I 02, 121, 
193 • 

Bowen, Brenda 102 
Bo\l,en, Laura I 02 
Bo\l,man Realtv 167 
Bo\l,man. Tere'a 102 
Bov ·tate 107 
Bradam. Callie 21, 102, 121 
Braddam, Lisa I 02, 121 
Bradley Mtchelle 140, 15 , 215 
Brad). Beverl} 129 
Brannon 'tephen 75, 76, 129 
Brav. Kevm 83, I 3 
Bra). Mark 8, 0, 81, 82, 108, 153, 
156 
Breckenridge, \1tchael 15, I 02, 121 
Breeden, Matt 21, 140, 163, 169 
Breeden, Tommy 129, 169 
Breeding. hrt I 02, 121, I 5 
Breeding, Keith 44, 45, 46, 47, 129 
Breedmg, Tommy 63, 129 
Brendel ngte 129. 189 
Brendel Brenda 140 
Brendel 1\ancv I 02, 121 
Brent7, Charh~ 16 17 72 74, 76, 
79. 3, 93, 149, 151 153 159. 187 
Bre\l,er' Department 'tore I 0 
Bre\l,er, J.D. 140, 163 
Bre\l,er, Janie 140 
Bre\l,er, Keith 129 
Brewer Lee 66, 211 
Bre\l,er. hannon 42, 54, 129 
Brewer. Terry 140 
Brigam. Melina 12, 21 
Bri to\1,, Kim 22, 25, 67, 141, 191 
Brock, Denton 2, 45, 55, 57, 59. 65, 
141, 174. 197 
Brooke . Karen 42. 141 
Bro\l,n, nna 102 
Bro\l,n, Bennie 65, 129 
Brown, hris 58, 129 
Bro\l,n, indy 62 
Brown, Don 141 
Bro\l,n, India 141. 171, 199 
Brown, 'onathan 129 
Brown, Julia 62. 129 
Brown, Kristie 33. 129 
Brown, Laura 54. 62, 6 , 129 
Brown, Michelle 21, 141 
Brown, hane 102, 121, 212 
Brown, hannon 37, 74, 75, 78, I 02, 
121, 126. 172 
Bro\l,n tacy 141 
Brown, tanley 141 
Bro\l,n, Wendy 141 
Bro\l,n, Willard 66, 153, 211 
Brown-Rain Insurance. Inc. 183 
Bryant, Janet 141, 229 
Brymer, Jay I 53 
Bu..:hannon, Corey 129 
Buchannon Herbie I 03, 121 
Buchanon, Dale 63, I 02, 121 
Buck, Meli sa 21, 103, 121, 181 



Principal Gar)' Nixon addre e the 
graduating cia of 19 6. 'ixon ay>, 
"I'm proud to ee the young adult in 
the1r cap and gown . They're complet
mg another pha e in their life. I'm ad 
that the enior cia s i leaving becau e 
I feel a part of me and th1 chool ha 
gone. 'eldom will I ever ee them 
again. I'm glad to ee them graduate 
becau e they have accompli hed orne
thing that will help them throughout 
the year ." 

Buck, Velma 3, 22, 6 , 120, 152, 153 
Buckner, urt 141 
Buckner, Dana 129, 130 
Building Trade 66, 211, 230 
Bullard, There a 121 
Bullock, Penny 64, I 03, 121, I 
Burdette, Jeff 129 
Burdick, Tom 45, 141 
Burdme, Vicki 141 
Burg, John 63, I 03, 121 
Burge , Becky 3 , 99, 141, 163, 177 
Burge , arlo 119 
Burge. , Derek 141 
Burge s, Ke1th 129, 136 
Burge s, Lynn I 03, 121 
Burge , Pam 64, I 03, 121, 204, 229 
Burgess, Rockie 63, 103 
Burge. s. Roger 66, I 03, 121, 141 
Burge s cott 62, 117, 129 
Burgin, Janette 54, 64, I 03, 121, 
167, 228, 229 
Burgin, Ru ty 167 
Burke, Bobby 50, 60, 129 
Burke, Mary Jane 33, 41, 45, 129, 
138 
Burnett, Tom 141 
Burn>, Mandy 62, 129 
Burns, Wayne 141 
Burris Funeral Home 176 
Burton, Jeannie 141 
Burton. Joey 54, 55, 59, 65, 92, 129, 
195 
Bush, Karen 33, 54, 55, 64, 67, 103, 
107, 121, 200, 213, 229 
Bush. Michael 21, 34, 35, I 03, 121 
Button. indy 63, 129 

agle, Chip 64, 66, I 03, 121, 203, 

211, 230 
afeteria Staff 160 
am, Billy I 03, 121 
ampbell, my 8, 23, 33, 141, 147, 

163 
ampbcll, Dav1d 14, 42, 64, 67, 98, 

141, 147 
ampbell, John 7 , 141 
ampbell, Ru ty 2, 9, 57, 65, 141 
ampbell, amuel 7, 71, 129 

Campbell, Tracey 42, 54, I 03, 121, 
170, 229 
Cantrell, Matthew 142 
Cantrell, Tammy 21, 103, 121 
Capehart, Bear 121 

app . Kevin 142 
aravello, ndrew 129 

Carey, Kim 60, 62. 104, Ill, 121, 
142, 208 

arne>, 'ikki 5, 42, 142 
arr, April 4, 7, 21, 64, 142, 227 

Carr, ancy 142, 163 
ar on, M1ke 56, 72, 75, 76, 78, 

129, 169, 197 
Carter, rystal 134 

arter, Greg 129, 163 
Carter, Marty 129 

arter, Terry 60, 104 
aruther, Mark 7, 104, 121, 21 
aruthers, Ronnie 66, 211 

Caruther , Tonya 96, 142 
Carver, Pam 142, 154 
Caryona Hunting I odge 16 

ate, Thoma W 175 
audill, Cynthia 142 

Caudill, Patti 61, 62, 104, 121 
entury 21 20 
hadwell, Lee Ann 42, 43, 54, 55. 

129, 19 
Cheerleader 26, 8, 178 
Che>> 44, 45 

hildre , Robyn 142 
Ch01r 20, 21 
Christian, 'teve 129 

hristoffers Robb1e 29, 60, 129 
hristopher, aria 56, 58, 129, 130, 

191' 20 • 229 
Chnstopher, arl 97. I 04, 121, 208 
Christopher, Franklin 142 

hurch of hrist 215 
1ti1en'. l·ederal 176 
it) of ro ville 173 
laar, Darrell 142 

Clark, liMn 6 7, 129 
Clark, Paula 104, 121 
Clark. Wilton 66. 142, 211 

lauss Ernest 4 • 5 , 129, 130, 137 
Clo ing ection 22 -233 
Clou e. Tom 60, 104, 117, 121 

lou er llison 227 
Club ·ecuon 52-69 
Colle, Travis 34, 35, 142 
Cokkmias, John 33, 134 
Cole, Dame! 45, 46, 104, 122 

ole, Davida 62, 129, 226 
Cole, ancy 13, 21, 60, 61, 129, 130 
Cole, 'teven 29, 56, 93, I 04, 122, 
I 7 199 

ole, Tammy 129 
ollins, Benita I 04, 122, 163 
oil is, Jeff I 04, 122 
olton, Jay 142. 208 
omputer 22. 23 
onat er, Mark 91, 129 

Conder, Rob I 04, 122. 163 
one astle 17 5 
onforti, Kim 42, 67, 9 • 142, 147, 

226 
onley, Freddy 60, I 04, 122 

Conley, Meli a 57, 142 
Conley. Tony 142 
Conver e, Jeanette 5, 142 
Cook Tire 200 

Cook, Lourae 14, 25, 30, 32, 33, 35, 
39, 54, 55, 62, 64, 100, 104, 118, 
120, 122, 162, 200, 20 • 221 

ooper, M1cheal 45, 56, 142 
ooper, Robbie 61 

Copeland, heila 129 
Cottrell, Dav1d 57, 58, 64, 142 
Cottrell, Tony 142 
Couch, Chri ue 24, 33, 36, 37, 55, 
56, 62, 64, 69, 83, 92, I 04, 120, 122, 
I 7, 229 

ouch, Cry tal 33, 50, 55, 92, 142, 
149 
County Fire Department 114 
Courthou>e Official 200 

ourtney, David 142 
Cox, Berniece I 05, 122 
Cox, Bndgette 2, 42, 44, 57, 105, 
120, 122, I 7 
Cox, Greg 63, 105, 117, 122 
Col\, Jeff 105, 117, 181 
Cox, Kn tie 130 
Cox Lynn 28, 81, 82, 93, 130 
Cox. Rhonda 142, 147 
Cox 'hane 40, 41, 46, 47, 54, 55, 
105 122 
Col!: 'herrie 60, I 05, 122 
Cox Tracy 85, 142, 147, 154 
Crabtree, D ve 105 
Crawford, K1m 3, 27, 29, 54, 105, 
122, 231 
Crea on, Gwen 21, 62, 130 
Credit Bureau I 0 
Crego, Chri ty 21, 105, 122 
Cnttendon, ick1 196 
Crockett, Dale 130 
Cromer, Tn h 142 
Cro by, Blaine 66, 93, 130 
Cro . Kevin 130 
Cro s. Shaney 20, 21. 142 
Cross. Tammy 33. 54. 55, 59, 67, 
100, 105, 107, II , 120, 122, 124, 
229 
Cros ville Auto Parts 187 
Cro ville Cash Home enter 204 
Cros ville hromcle 196, 227 
Cro ville hurch of God 215 
Cros ville Dental ·oclety 203 
Cro ville Rubber Products, Inc. 181 
Crouch, Dawn 21, 130 
Crowder, Lou 5 • 153 

rov.ell, Julie II, 62, 64, , 9, 
105. 115. 120. 122, 17 
Cumberland Components, Inc. 172 
Cumberland Count) Bank 182 

WHAT I A 
MUCKRAKER? 

" omebody that ha to 
rake out tra h and 
garbage off the lunch 
trays" - Jamie 
Atk in on 
"A junior powder puff 
player" - Jennifer 
Gayhart 
"McDonald's way to ay 
cracker" - Angela 
Roy den 
"Hired help that 
scrapes up filthy scum 
out of your bathtub"
Jimmie Keck 
"A very di turbed 
per on" - Karen 
Whittenburg 
" omeone who hang 
around Kroger' cookie 
ection" - Earl Patton 

Cumberland County Playhou e 171 
umberland Designers 176 

Cumberland General 'tore 215 
Cumberland Medical Center 186 
Cunningham, M1chelle 17, 142 
Cunningham, cott 20, 21, 45, 69, 
130, 139 
Current Events 50 

D' rmond, John 4 . 49, 64, 105. 
122 
Dairy Queen I 5 
Dalton. Bart 130 
Danford, Le,lie 142 
Darnell, Jennifer 30, , 141, 142, 

Lou rae Coo/.. sign up voter feli Ta) lor and Rhonda Lewt for the m 
election. Lewis ay . "It i important to regi ter to vote v. hen )OU turn I be.:au e 
you hould have a ay in who repre. ent )Ou." 

I 
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17 
Dating Game 3 
Davenport, Kay 130 
Davenport. 1arty 130 
Davenport, Rodney 62, 130 
Davenport, Roger 142. 231 
Davenport. 'cotty 142 
David. on. Edd e 25. 33, 35, 45, 46, 
47. 55, 69. 71, 99, 130. 226 
Davis, pril 142 
Davis, Buddy 60. 74, 7 • 142 
Davis, Christina 42, 142 
Davis, Da"n 142 
Da vi .. Debbie 6, 63, I 02, I OS. 122. 
130. 16 . 20 
Davis, Du tin 142 
Dav1s, [·dd1e 153 
Davi .. Greg 2 , 142 
DaVIS, J .C. 12. 13, 130, 152, 155 
Davis, James 122. I I 
Davis, Karen 62. 105, 122, 187 
Davis, Lisa 62. , I 05. 17 
Davi., ~1elinda 130 
Davis, Michael 142 
Davi. Patrick 42, 9 • 105. 122, 16 
Dam. Rocky . 60, 67 
Davis, 'cott 14, 33, I 05, 122, 125, 
171. 231 
Davi • Tanya 57, 142 
Davi .. Tony Leon 142 
Dav1s, Tony 7 , 142, 219 
Day, 'teve 105. 122, I 
Dayton. Cindy 2. 57, 106, 122, 204, 
212 
Dearmon, Larry 60, 142 
Deaton, ~far ha 41. 45. 57. 143. 227 
DeBord, Tony 66, 130 
DE 62 
Delbar Product • Inc 207 
Delk, Robyn 94, I 06, Ill, 122, 232 
Del , Thump 94, 95, 130 
Demetro, Jamey 66, 143, 211 
Dennison Carter's 206 

Dixon, K1m 63, I 06, 120, 171 
Di on, l i. a 130 
D1xon. Roger 131 
Dod on, Darlene 131 
Dodson, !\.1elis a 131 
Dolinich, Tony 29, 131 
Donald on, thena 21, 106 
Donn3 · c,,untry Kitchen 16 
Dooley Supermarket 195 
Dooley Kathy 12, 54, 55, 68, 131, 
195, 229 
Dotson, Gary 22, 91, 131 
Doug\ m ex Hair De ign 183 
Do.,.ns, Tonv 131 
Drainas, John 76, 78, 131 
Drama 18, 19, 68, 69 
Driver' Education 16 
Druther' I 9 
Duer, 'hirley 174 
Duff. Bruce 20. 21. 54, 55. 64, 6 
106, 120. 122 
Dulaney, Alan 19, 38, 131 
Duna.,.ay, Bryant 7, 143 
Duna.,.ay, Peter II, 37, 55, 56, 5 , 
59. I, 2, 3, 131 
Duna.,.av. tephanie 21, 106, 120, 
122. 167 
Dunbar. Cheryl 106, 122 
Dumgan, Hory I 0, 55, 57, 59, 155, 
15 • 225 
Dumgan, Jim 5. 22, 54, 59, 65. 153, 
154, 155. 15 . 225 
Dunn, Curt 131 
Dunn, Dale 74, 78, 106, 122, 216 
Dunn, \1arie , 131, 135. 189 
Durham Cody 131 
Dyal, yndie 131 
Dyal Sandra 131 
D)er harlotte 131 
Dyer, Kimber!) 106, 122 
Dyer, Thomas 131 
Dyke, hri I, 2, 3,143 
Dykes, Missy 18, 57, 5 , 65, 106, 

WHAT I A POLYGO ? 

k Mr Buck."- Tom Looney 
" It's a que tion to an an wer on Jeopardy."- Jeremy 
Ha ler 

lo t parrot." - Brian Up haw 
"A baby frog." - Andrea Kindrick 
"The plastic bag they put your tce cream in at the 
grocery store." - Bobby carbrough 
" ive ided figure that i extremely hard to make." -
1\-fe/ea wafford 
" Past participle of Polygo." - Jo eph McClaran 
" When your parakeet i mi ing." Valarie tout 

Denny. Amy 21, 143 
Denny, Charlotte , 130 
Dc Ro ett, Mike 76, 79, 151, 154. 
155 
Dial, Tracie 41, 143, 197 
Dillon, Ann 30, 41, 64, 143, 226 
D1shman. Bryan 33, 35, 37, 56, 5 
64, 74, 78, 106, Ill, 122, 123. I I, 
191, 229 
D1shman. Chri 8, 130, 132 
D1xon, Bryan 130 
Dnwn, Carolyn 143 
Dixon, Charlie 63, 130 
D1xon, Dennie I 06, 122 
Dixon, Donna 13, 67, 130 
Dixon, Jimmy 143 

Ill, 122, 231 
D)kes. Valerie 62, 64 99, 130, 131 

Eastwood, Kelley 41, 44, 57, 68, 143, 
199 
Eastwood, Kim 143 
Economic 14, 15 
Edington, andra 143, 227 
Edmond , Glenn I 06, 122 
Edmond , Vicki 143 
Eldridge, Carlos 60, 143 
Electives 16, 17 

Eller, Dori I 06, 122 
Eller, l i a 62, 131 
E·lmorc, Brett 62, 81, 82, 131, 191 
Elmore, Charles 131 
E·lmore, urt 65, 143 
Flmorc, Pat 5, 36, 158. 161 
E·ngelhardt, Jan 18, 19, 69, 155 
Fngland, Bonnie l ui e 143 
E·ngland, Hlzab th 13 I 
E·ngland, Jennifer 62, 90, 13 I 
England, Michael 106. 122 
Fngland, 'hirley 57, 67, 90, 143 
l·nglish 10, II 
lorn t, Angie 106, 113, 122 
hans, onnie 122 
E·veritt, Jim 13, 54, 55, 58, 131 
htchange lub Youth of the Month 
II 
E·non D1 tributor I 4 
F;cll, , at lie 30, 49, 8 , 9, 143, 
17 

E 
f'acultv Section 152-161 
fairesi of the Fair I 08 
Fairfield Glade, Inc. 21 
Fairyland Enon 183 
Farm Bureau In urance 192 
Farm Credit Service I 
Farmer, Tony n 76, 78, 13 I 
f·arr, Bill 60, 143 
Farr, Tommy 106, 122 
Farris, D phne 143 
feiJo.,.ship Christian Church 219 
FCA ~6 
FD A 64 
FFA 6. 60,61 
FH 61, 232 
f 1elds. Brad 60, 131 
Fields, Richard I 0, 155 
field , R1tchie 57. 143, 20 
f 1elds, Terry 0, 63, I 06, 123, 211 
f"indley, lisa 60, 106, 123 
f"indley, Michael 63, 131 
f'indley, Pamela Gail 143, 163 
first Fidelity 16 7 
First ational Bank 194 
F1r t nited Methodist hurch 197 
I ish. Donna 106, 123 
h h. Manlyn 131 
f'ish, Tummy 131 
Flick, lien 57. 94, 95, 144, 197. 
205, 207 
Hick, my 54, 64 I 06 123, 176, 
215, 228, 229 
flowers Bakery and .l1ppy Mart 216 
Flowers, Kirk 66, 106, 123, 211 
flower , Rhonda 21, 58, I 06, 123, 
I 3 
fl)nn 'ign I 8 
Foggy Mountain logger 130 
f oland, Bobbie 3. 14, 17, 29, 64, 69, 
106, 123, 164, 167, 231 
football Homecommg 0, 26-31 
Football 72-77 
Ford. Barbara 21, 57, 69, 130, 131, 
156 
ford, Elvin 60 
ford, Mary nn 144 
Ford, Penny 60, 107, 123 
Ford, R1chard 144 
foreign Exchange tudent 103 
f'oreign l anguage I 0, II 
f-o ter, Allen 81, 131 
fou t, Angela 107, 123 
fou t, Melody 62, I 07, 123 
foust, Vickey 61, 144 
Frazier, Helen 144 
Frazier, Robin 144 

Junior Tomm} Tatum practice hi 
smooth occer moves and ay, "I real
ly enJOY occer. We're a unique group, 
and our uniquene ho" 1n our team
work ." 

Freddie Gage Cru ade 56 
Freeman, \f1chelle 21, 144 
French' 'hoe. 187 

Galaxy 172 
Gale, 'teve 8, 41, 131 
Gallo.,.ay, Misty II, 19, 2 , 54, 55, 
I 00, I 05, I 07, I 0 , 120, 123, 15 , 
191, 207 
Garrett, Bryan 7 3, 78, 144 
Garrett, Gary 17, 131 
Garrett, Melanie 144 
Garrett, Mike 28, 5 , 128, 131 
Garrett, Ron 60 
Garrett, Teresa 16, 42, 55, 131 
Garrison, Jim 144 
Garrison. teve I 07, 117, 123 
Garrison, Tina 54, 55, 56, 130, 131. 
176 
Gayhart, Jeff 34, 36, 37, 59, 69, 144, 
145 
Gayhart, Jennifer 56, 85, 90, 143, 
144, 147, 221. 227 
Gernt Insurance 187 
Gibbs, \1att 25, 144 
Gib on, Marty 20, 21, 155 
Gill, Becky 21, 131 
Gillespie, aria 37, 56, 62, 86, 90, 
131, 191, 223 
Gilliam, Alfred 4, 60, 155, 159, 230 
Gilmer, Holli. 66, 107, 123, 211, 230 
Gilreath, ichelle 13, 16, 60, 90, 
131 
Girl • tate 107 
Givens, Barbara 28, 57, 69, 144 
Given, fodd 7, 91, 99, 107, 123, 
163 
Godbey, Tammy 107, 123 
God ey, Rhonda 131 
God ey, Rick 107, 123, 214 
Golf 94, 95 
Golliher, Rand)' 144 
Goney, ngela 62, 131 
Goney, 'herry 63, 107, 123 
Goodwin, Jame 66, 144, 211 



Goodwin, K1m 42, 43, 57, 69, 107, 
123. 176, 216 
1ood)ear 214 

Gore, T)rone 144 
Go , Donna 94, 95, 15 
GraC}, Deana 26, 62, 64, 65, 8 , 
107, 115, 123, 178, 217 
Graham, George 22, 42, 46, 55, 5 , 

9, 68, 107, 10 • II , 120, 123, 219 
Graham, Shawnd 0, 36, 4, 55, 59, 
67, 68, 100, 107, 10 ' 118, 120, 122, 
123. 173, 212, 219, 227, 228, 229 
Graham, Todd I I 
Graham. TraC} 31, 36. 37, 75, 78, 
79, 80, 81, 82, 108, 120. 122. 123, 
124. 137, 219 
Granath, Len 36, 37, 9, 64, 69, 108, 
123. 152 
Grant, L)le 41, 131, 212 
Grant, Matt 7, 71, 144 
Green Michael 60, 132 
Green. R1chard 63, I 0 • 123 
Green. tcven 144 
Green Tony 63, 93, 10 , 123, 185 
Grief, Ed 227 
Griffin. Jeff 66, 132 
Griffin. Melinda 144 
Griffin. Mickey 104, 108, Ill, 123, 
211, 220, 230 
Gnffith, Julie 132 
Grogan, Rachel 21, 144 
Grover, George 41, 44, 132, 22 
Grundon, Beth 7, 71, 132 
Guidara, Jennifer 54, I 08, 123, I I, 
197 
Gunter, Vickie 132 
Guthne, hley 19, 29, 51, 69, 10 
123, 200 
Guthrie, ·u an 132 
Guy, ngela I 0 . 123 
Guy, Katrina 144 

H & R u tom 'Jaughtering 199 
Hackler, Tom 93 
Hale, K1mberly 144 
Hale, am1 10, 22, 26, 0, 33, 54, 
71. 10 . I I, 123, 163, 219 
Hale, cot 29. 32. 35, 93, 130, 132, 
139. 166 
Hale, Tammie 61, 10 , 123, 12 , 
174 
Hale, Tracy 21, 132 
Hale, Willie 66, 144, 211 
Hall, Amy 227 
Hall. Bill 3, 14, 39. 55. 58, 59. 64. 
65, 81' 2, 132, 164 
Hall, Da""n 21, 132 
Hall, Doug 132 
Hall, D""ayne 16, 144 
Hall, John 45, 5 . I 08, 123. I 4 
Hall, Jon 33, 34, 144, 227 
Hall, Lyd1a 54. 144. 179 
Hall, Melis a A. 21 
Hall, Meli sa J. 21, 132 
Hall, M1chelle 144 
Hall, herri 41, 144, 226 
Hallatt, Je sie 160 
Hallatt, Robin 17, 54, 132, 212 
Hamby, Brian 132 
Hamby, harles 60, 132 
Hamb), J1m 21, 132 
Hamby, L1sa 144 
Hamby, amantha 57, 61, 64, 67, 
10 • 123 
Hamby, usan 144 
Hamby, Tnna 144 
Hamilton. Paulette 92 
Hammon , Tim 132 

Hancock, Jason 8 
Hankin. Gary 0, 9, 10 , 120, 123 
Hannah, Gabc 0, 56, 60, 78, 79, 
108, 123. 223 
Han,en, lnge 7, 91, 103, 109, 123 
Hardca,tle, Patnck 109, 176 
Hargi, helyn 13, 15 
Harold llred In urance 219 
Harri . l oretta 144 
Harri,, l.)nnette 15, 57, 132 
Hart. Da""n 132. 156, 16 7 
Harvill, Bill 132 
Harvill, 'andra 132 
Harville, Renee 62, 133 
Ha ler, Barbara 144 
Hasler, Jeremy 16, 33, 56, 73, 78, 
130, 133. 186, I 8, 222 
Ha ,)er, 11ke 133 
Ha ler, Palla 86. 144, 147 
Ha sler, Terri 41, 144 
Ha ,Jcr, Thorn 10, 26, 31, 45, 57, 
144, 201 
Hatfield, Daniel 60, 66. 109, 123, 
211, 212 
Hatler Florist and Gift Gallery 191 
Hayes, Chet 41, 44, 46, 144 
Ha)es, Jame 60, 144 
Hayes. Julie 61, 144 
Haye,, Lenn) 133 
Haye . Racheal 133 
Health 14, 15 
Hedgecoth, Beck} 133 
Hedgecoth, Dana 133 
He1nt1, Renee 144, I 0 
Helton, Don 60, 133, 179 

Band director ·teve Tinnel prepare' 
for the troph) presentation at the p
per umberland Marching Band festi
val. wh1ch is sponsored by the Jet 
Band. 

Henline, Meli a 133 
Henline, V1Ck1e I, II, 42, 44, 57, 5 
109. 120. 123 191 
Henry, Tim 144 
Henry, Valarie 144 
Henry, W1lham Dean 155 
Henson, Tonia 144 
Hepburn, athan 51, 64. 145 
Heritage Inn 196 
Heuser, hari 55. 133, 16 7, 207 
Hew ton, Charle 133 
Hickor) pec1alties I 
H1cks, Gary 60, 133 
Hicks, Wanda 145 
Higdon, Eric 93, 109, 123, 196. 203 
High Honor 120 

A' a jumor, Gabe Hannah took sophomore aria G1llesp1e to the 19 6 junior
enior prom. Hannah ay , "The prom wa great. I finally got to dres up and 

impress my parent ." 

Highland federal 19 
Hill\ 215 
Hill, Dana 62, 90, 130, 133, I 0, 
191 
Hinch, Jant!l 36, 37, 145, 147 
Hinch, Keith 62, 133, 191 
H~nd,, \1elame 2 , 62, , 12 , 130, 
133. 17 , I I 
Hinds, Toma 21, 145 
Hinkle, L1sa 40, 41, 44, 109, 123. 
175 
His lory 12, 13 
Hivel), Christ) 41, 45, 133 
Hix,on, Chn 133 
Hodge, Kathy 145 
Hodge, \1• y 61, 63, 109, 123, 19 
Hodgin, Brian 21, 60, 133 
Holbrook, Jame 64, 76, 7 , 79, 99, 
109,117,122,123,175,22.229, 
230 
Holbrook, Joe 7, 57, 143, 145, 149 

Holman, Gretchen 54, 55, 59, 145 
Holt. B•lly 60. 145 
Holt, Debbie 145 
Holt, Thomas I 09, Ill, 124 
Homestead Baptist Youth 203 
Homestead Manufacturing 216 
Hone)CUtt, Harle) 55, 109, 124 
Honors 120 
Hood, John 60 
Hood \1ar~ Jo 45. 145 
Hooper Pe)ton 15, 7, 64, 145 
Hoover ·cott 60, 66, 133, 211 
Hopk1ns Jennifer 133 
Hopkin , Tina 109 
Hou e of arpeu, 211 
Hou ton, Bnan 145. 224 
Houston. ceil 133 
Houston. onme 109 
Hou ton. Denni 66 
Houston, Jerry 5 , I 09, 124 
Houston, Julie 55. 57, 145 
Hou ton. Jumor 60 
Hou ton, 1\:enny I 09. 124 
Hou ton, 1ar) Lou 160 
Hou ton, Paula 61, 63, I 09, 124. I 4 
Hou>ton, Terc a 145 
Howard, Eric 133 
Howard. Irene 6. 155 
Howard, 1\:}m 21 

Ho\\-ard, ) kki 133 
Ho\\-ard, Trav1s 14 
Hrit7, Carole 21, 124, 212 
Hubbard, April 145 
Huddle Hou e 192 
Huff. Karen 145 
Hughc Brother 204 
Hughes, D na 79, 109, Ill, 117, 
124, 135. I 9 
Huling. Rebekah 133 
Humane Socict\ 66, 67 
Hurd. teve 11: 34, 57, 67, 70, 3. 
145 97 
Hurlbut, \-11tchell 133 
Hurle), PattJ 21, 109, 124, 199 
Hur,t, El11abeth II, 31, 41, 44. 54. 
55, 5 , 64, 109, Ill, 120, 123, 124, 
172, 231 
H~der, Lcc1l 13 
H\der, \1arJ.. 7 , 145, 149 
H)der, ancy 69, 10 , 113, 155, 
156, 224 
H)der. Roberta 109, 124 

lies. Porter :0, 60, 211 
I mes, Renee 145 
lmmi ch Torben 91, 103. 109, 124 
lndi\1du" port. 96, 97 
Inman, Bnan II. 19, 133 
Inman. Johnn) 3, 94, 95, 109, 124, 
127, I 2. 203 
Interact 54, 55, 15 
lr"-ln, nd\ 9, 42, 57. 145 
bham Con- truction 219 
Isham, nn 62. 109, 124, 219 
bham. Donna 30, 63, 6 , I 33, 219 

Jac on, Angela 14 · 
Jack on, Dori . 9, 155, 227 
Jac on, \1alena 54, 5, 5 , 64. 6 • 
133. 173, I 9, 200. 22 , 229 

I I Dl 223 



Teacher Ka)e Randolph tops to talk with gu1dance counselor ancy Hyder. 
Hyder ays, "Becau e we all trive to accompli h the arne task, we develop a 
clo e bond with one another." 

Jachon, Marci 133 
Jackson, Michael 45, 55, 57, 60, 75, 
7 • 146 
James, arol 157, 15 , 159, 160 
Jame . onnie 146 
Jame , Debbie 146 
James, anq 21, 109, 124 
Janow, Joey 146 
Ja in ki, ue 133 
Jazz Band 46. 47 
Jenkin , Darrell 55, 5 , 63, 6 , 109, 
120, 123, 124 
Jensen, nn 6 . 146 
Jernigan, Robm 133, 136 
Je uce. Mi 1e 62, 133 
Jet Ba ketball 0, I, 2, 3 
J1m' P1pe Supply, Inc. I 3 
JJ' ub & uch 211 
John Hancock Insurance 204 
John m1th Pharmacy 203 
John , Ja on 2, II, 57, 59, 64, 65, 
93, 133 
John on, Chri ta 63, 110 
Johnson, Donna 42, 46, 47, 146 
John on, tacy 117. 133 
John on, tanley 60, 133 
Johnston, Danny 146 
Jone Produce 201 
Jone, Anita 21, 110, 124 
Jone , arolyn 5, 6, 90, 146, 147 
Jone , David 56, 60, 102, 110, 124, 
130, 201, 208 
Jone, Jeff 41, 60, 133 
Jone , Robby 60, 143, 146 
Jone. Rob 15. 64, 92, 134, 215 
Jone , Ronald 146 
Jone. heila 57, 146 
Jordan, Bonnie 134, 152 
Josten 227 
Junior Powder Puff Team 130 
Jumor ecuon 12 -139 
Junior Var ity Ba ketball 3 
J u uce. Paula 54, 55, 134 

Keagle, Jame 134 
Keagle, Kathy 25, II 0, 124 
Kearley, Jan 58, 146, 227 
Keck, Jimmie 57, 146, 221 
Keck, Li a 134 

224 Dcx l 

Kemmer, ndrew II 0, 124 
Kemmer, alvm 134, 191, 229 
Kemmer, Patricia I , 134 
Kemmer, Wayne 63, 110, 124 
Kendrick, Timmy 66, 146, 211 
Kenney, Terry 134 
Kenter, Petra 19, 29, 92, 103, 110, 
124 
Kerley, Kara 41, 146, 147 
Kerley, Kevin II 0, 124 
Kerley, Kri ta 41, 57, 64, 146, 192 
Kerley, L• a 99, 110, Ill, 124 
Kerle)', teve 146, I 0 
Kerley, Tammy 7, 61, 110, 124, 163, 
181, 216 
Ke~e. R1ta 157, 159 
Kilbey. Darlene II 0, 124 
Kilgore, Dalla. 60, 134 
Kilgore, Larry 146 
Kilgore, Mis y 21, 61,110, Ill, 124 
Kimbro, Michele 134 
Kindred, Edd1e II 0, 124 
Kindrick, ndrea 130, 134, 222 
King, nge 93 
Kmg, J)'l 33, 41, 57, 146, I I, 193 
King, Michael 94, 95, 110, 124 
King, Wendy 134 
Kiouk1 . L1. a 146 
K1rby. herri 110, Ill, 124 
Kirkland, Donna 146 
Kirkland, \1ike 134 
KnoJI. Ricky 124 
Koch, Carol 21, 57, 64, 69, 134 
Koch, Ru ty 5 . 64, 110, 124, 212 
Koci. Mark 21, 64, 91, 134 
Krabou ano , Brian 2, 146 

Lady Jet Ba ketball 4, 5, 6, 7 
Lafrey, Mary 160 
Lake Tans• Village Craft 179 
Lamb, teve 179 
Lamontage, Joe 208 
Lander , icki 146 
Landrem, Mark 60, 134 
Landreth, arolyn 3 , 56, 90, 153, 
155, 157, 159, 160 
Lane, Darrell 134 
Lane, Deanna 41, 146 
Lang, Peggy 134 
Lansford Kawa aki 195 

Lanzilotta, J immy 110, 124 
LaPointe, Karl 146 
Lar en, Paul 146 
Lar pia> , Berit 62, 91, 103, 110 
Latuperissa, John 145, 146, 200 
Latuperissa, Li a 30, 62, 64, 108, 
110,124, I 3, 207 
Lawrence, Francme 110, 124 
Laws<.n. k.aren 134 
Law,on 1cky 41, 134 
Leach Harold 134, 211 
Ledbetter, IIi on 42, 56, 57, 130, 
134 
Lee, Darlene 135 
Leech , Harold 66 
Leech, Melanie 13, 41. 44, 45, 67, 
110, 124 
Lew1s, hri.ty 41, 57, 64, 146, 169 
Lewis, Chuck 135 
Lewis, D1ann 135 
Lew1s, Le lie 146 
Lewis Lil 124 
Lew Metis a 21, 146, 163, 215 
Lew1s ancy 146 
Lew••· Rhonda 135, 221 
Lew ·eth 66 
Lew•> Tammy 6 . 146 
Limburg, Carla 57 
Lind ey, he ita II 0, 124 
Linebaugh, Julia 20, 21, 5 , 110, 
124. I 2 
Litchford. Mike 93 
Little Ha1r Hou e Beauty a on 196 
Little, Beth 25, 3 • 42, 146, 147 
Locke, Melanie 45, 146 
Locke, Pat 56, 57, 67, 157, 160 
Loden, Karen 61, 110, 124, 171, 174 
Loden Teddy Ill, 124 
Loggins, arah 157 
Long, D rk 60, 146 
Loony. Guy 7, 9, 55, 64, 67, 130, 
146, 151, 197 
Looney, Tom 25, 33, 55, 67, 69, 135, 
197, 222 
Looper, hri Ill, 124, 154 
Lord, Rae 135 
Lo hbough. Linda 146 
Louchart, Benjamin 146 
Loveday, Heather 146, 202 
Lowe, Chris 146 
Lowe, Joe 146 
Lowe hane Ill, 124,1 I 

WHAT DO X 
Q AL? 

"How many time 
have been tardy for fir t 
period each week" -

orman Walker 
"The number of hour 
you pend trying to find 
it" Vicki Blaylock 
"The twenty-fourth 
letter of the alphabet" 

Brian Hou ton 
"The number of 
tudent who pa s Ms. 

Jame ' ngh h cia " 
- Laura Richard on 
"Whatever you want it 
to" Lonnie Norrod 
"X ts the unknown!" 
Angie Redwine 

Loyles . Chri 21 , 55, 57, 5 , 59, 65, 
67, 6 , 107, Ill, 118, 120, 124 

Maddo~. Joyce Tuttle 13 
Maddox , Kelly 41 , 43, Ill, 124 
Maddox, Kn lie 62, 135, 169 
Maddux, Glady 8 , 146, 17 • 207 
Malone, Lynn 28, 33, 36, 37, 62, 69, 
128. 130, 135, 137 
Mani . ellie 160 
Marlow Motor 171 
Marr, Richard 60 
Marsh, Tammy 54, 55, 5 , 64, 6 , 
135. 229, 231 
1ar hall, Helen Ill, 122, 124, 165 
1ar hall, • ancy 42, 57, 146 

Martin, arolyn 61, 135, 174 
1ath Club 6 

Mathematic 22, 23 
Matherly, Kevin 93 
Matherly, Robert 56, 62, 69, 77, 78, 
79, Ill, 125, I 7, I 9, 219,22, 
229, 230 
Mathew , Bnan 60, 135 
Mathews, Tere a 42, 64 
Matthew , Tammy 60, 135 
Matthew , Tere a 7, 146 
Matthew. Thoma 60, 147 
Matthew , Tom 12, 2 , 55, 65, 135 
'vlaxwell, Tere a Ill, 112,125, I I 
Mayberry' Furniture I 0 
Mayfield, Barbara , 58, 152, 156, 
157, 206 
Maynard, - C 114, 154, 157. 230 
M 's Grocery 16 
Me liter, Jennifer 57, 59, 61, 67, 
147 
Me nally. Lee 23, 30, 56, 135, 137, 
198, 20 
McBroom cott 135 
McBroom tephanie 92, 143, 147 
Me aleb, Tammy 42, 147 
Me laran, Jo eph 54, 55, 135, 222 
'vic lean, Denni 147 
Me ord, Bill 44, 45, 46, Ill, 125 
McCord, Tammy 41, 147 
McCoy, Ruth 63, 157. 163 
1c oy, Tracy 20, 21, Ill, 125, 199 

\1cDaniel, ngie 64 
McDaniel, athy Ill, 125 
McDamel, Lynn 60, 135 
McDan1el 'teve 12, 147 
McDonald Brenda 17, 153, 157 
McDonough, Mike 42, 55, 59, 91, 
Ill, 120, 122, 125, 176 
McDuffee Larry 132, 156, 157 
McEachern Studios 227 
McGehee, Harold 227 
McKnight, Jonathan 6 , 147 
McMahon, Kelly 54, 57, 58, 64, 67, 
Ill, 120, 125, 127, 170,229 
Me eat, Tracy 135 
McWherter, Governor ed S I 
Meadow , Billy 21, 34, 35, 135 
Meadows, Elaine I 0, 153, 157 
Meadow , Jay 27, 34, 55, 57, I, 2, 
3, 147, 163 

Meadows, Trey 93 
Medley, Jerry 112 
Medley, Kathy 112, 125 
Melton, huck 63, 64, 112, 125 
Melton, George 13, 62, 135, 172, 
230 
Melton Larry 147 
Memorial Baptist 187 
M1d- tate Surveying 167 
Mifnin, Richard 72, 78, 135 
M1ke 'vlarket 188 
Milam, Linda 16, 157 



tiillard, Aaron 64, 135, 184 
1iller, Chri sic 112, 125 
.tiller, Dale 147 
Iiller, Da"n 45, 135 

Miller, Jeanette 135 
Miller, Michael 135 
\llrller, Tony 60, 112, 125, 181 
11 indy\ Hallmark 'hop 191 
\1 in it Check 164 
Aitchell Dru 200 
\llobley, l·lil beth I , 64, 147 
Monaghan, M1ke 92, 94, 112. 125, 
162, 184, 214 
Monday , Kelh 37, 56, 4 , 5, 86, 87, 
135 
Monday, Mary 62, 112, 125 
\1onday, M1s y 62, 135 
Monda~. Ted 57, 147 
Montrcello anning ompany 184 
Moody, Donnie 64, 65. 135. 229 
Moon. Debbre 112, 125 
Moore, Angela 99, 135 
Moore, Davrd 27, 141, 147 
Moore, Donald 147 
Moore, I renda 60, 112, 126 
1oore. Le~lie 60, 135 

Moore. Marion 153, 157 
Morgan, Davrd 63, 64, 112, 125 
Morgan, J.D 18, 19, 135 
1orris, Keith 147 

MorrO"-, Bu1 10 17, 79, 153, 155, 
157 
1orro"-, Tom 64, 135 
Mo~es. Betty 159 
Mouley, Elizabeth 163 
Mountain Builder' upply 168 
Mountain I arm International 166 
Mullen Wendy 19, 58. 147 
Mullinax, leve 147 
Mullin. Bnan 112, 125. 212 
M\ers. Brance 63, 112, 125 
My:rs. Christy 112 

ail, Charity 6 , 135 
apier, 1ara 161 
cal Larry 147 
cal Teri 135 
ealon, heryl 147 
eai•Jn, Richard 135 
eely. Floyd 125 

C ollccn Go.\.\ wed' Jeff Wallace ep
lember 20. 1986. Mrs. Wallace says, 
"The most rnteresling aspect pertain
ing to school i my students trying to 
remember my new name." 

el on, Christa 14, 56, 57, 64, 130, 
136 

elson, Ricky 66, 136 
etherlon, Mylan 147 
etherlon, Traer 130, 132, 136 
eveu, Lynne 54, 55. 64, 67, 136, 

199 
eveu, Pete 63, I 12, 125 
ewberry, Renee 63, 136 

' e""ton, Rob rl 147 
'ichols, yble 160 
'ightmare on tanley l. 48, 49 
i on, Gary 5, 7, 39, 152, I 4, 221, 

227 
iJton, Geraldine 2, 61, 135, I 58, 

159 
'o1a nd, David 63, 112, 125 
orris, Darla 41, 62, 112, 125, 163, 

189 
orm, Krm 112, 125 
orris, Mrchele 148 
orris. M rssy 148 

Norr s, Rilndy 112, 113, 125 
, orris. Sherry 14 

oms. Teresa 148 
orrod. Lonnie 34, 148, 224 

'orrod, Ray 113, 125 
orrod, Ronnie 7 , 136 

, unley, Eddre 16, 17, 27, 76, 77, 79. 
153, 156, 159, 170. 187 

O'Banio, Tony 113 
O'Bnen, nna Belle 208 
O'Brien, Tim 99, 125 
Ogle, Russell 66. 136, 211 
Obon. llolly 21, 113. 125, I 
01 on, Jan 148 
Opening ·cellon 1-5 
Ottinger, Andrea 40, 42, 46, 47, 57, 
64. 69, Ill, 113. 125. 139. 177. 228. 
229 
Ottinger. Leslie 227 
Overbay, David 60. 136 
Overby. Tammy 57, 136 
Overby, Tom 60. 136 
O""ens. Buffi 24. 33. 36, 55, 56, 64. 
69, 3, 92. I 00, I 13, 120. 125, I 3. 
229 
O""ens. su~IC 148 

Padgett, andra 54. 136, 20 
Palmer atalie 14 
Papor, Mrke 91, 148 
Pardi, handr 45, 57, 14 
Parham, Paul 62, 136 
Parham, hane 136 
Parham, Tim I 13. 216 
Parham. Travis 36, 64, 92, 113, 120. 
125. 164. 171. 204 
Parker, Lisa 54. 55. 64, Ill, 113. 
120. 125, 228 
Park\, Michael 148 
Parks, colt 60 
Parks, haron 136, 199 
Parks, Tammy 14 
Parri • Jane II. 56. 57. 159 
Parsons, Eugene 4, 12, 67, 154. 159, 
160. I 3 
Parson . Raymond 60, 148 
Parvin Parge ~5. 56. 64, 5. 86, 92, 
94. 95. 147, 14 
Pasquales 207 
Patton, Dean 64. 76, 78, 120, 125 
Patton. E-arl 32. 33. 35, 55. 57, 69, 

Jim Dunigan and Flory Bu. tamanle are wed December 20, 19 6, at aint Rapha
el' Epi copal hurch. Mr. Dunigan ay . "Working together doing tho e "-Ork 
thing ""e both enjoy i great." .\1r . Dunigan adds, "In working together, Jim and 
I have more to hare. It' really a plea ure." 

91, 92, 143, 148, 152, 197, 221 
Patton. Greg 79, 14 
Patton. Melinda 14 
Patton herry 60, 14 , 191 
Patton herry L. 2, 54, 62, 64, 113, 
125. 228. 229 
Paulson, Karen Ill, 113, 125 
Payne, Mary 159 
Pedretti, l.oui. e 57. 91. I 03, 113, 
125 
Pelfrey, Peggy 136 
Pelfrey, Ted 148 
Pennington, John 136 
Pep rallies 26. 27 
Petree, E ter 7. 113, 125 
Phil's Triangle Gulf 171 
Phillip~ Je""elry 165 
Phillips, Frankie 63, 113, 125 
Phillips. Keith 91, 14 
Phipp. Mi. y 21, I 13 
Phipp~. Randy 60, 71, 136 
Phy ical Education 14. 15 
Physicians' s ociate I 0 
Pierce, Kimberly 148 
Piercy, Tina 60. 14 
Pine Eden Bapli. t Youth 20 
Pioneer Realty 199 
Plateau Group, Inc. 169 
Plateau Mat ompany 219 
Plateau Properties Inc. 191 
Plateau Truck & Tractor upply 172 
Plateau pholstery I 
Plateau eterinary ocratron 167 
Platt. Ta""nia 61, 114, 125 
Plaza Rexall Drug enter I 3 
Pomona Mi. ionary Baptist 215 
Pomona ' nited Methodr. 1 Youth 
212 
Popovich, George I . 57. 14 
Potter, Darrell 114, 125 
Potter. Tony 136 
Potter. a nessa 14 
Po""ell. Diana 14 
Po""ell. Teresa 14 
Pre. idenl Reagan 51 
Presley, Deana 64. 130 
Prevatte, Michele 14 
Price, Dawnia 114 

Price, Joanna 136 
Proffitt. Mika 148, 191 
Proffitt, 'ick 33, 35, 69, 114, 125, 
13 . 168 
P ychology 16, 17 
Publications taff 228, 229 
Pugh. indy 40, 42, 67, 14 
Pugh, Elizabeth 61, Ill, 114, 125 
Pugh Jerry 45, 64, 71, 143. 148 
Pugh Penny 62, 114, 125 
Pugh am 13, 136 
Pugh. arah 64. 114, 125, 203 
Pugh heila 136 
Pugh Tammy 21, 14 
Pulley, my 42, 54, 55, 136 
Purcell. Bart 51, 57, 14 

Qualls. Harold 29, 33. 36, 37, 114, 
125, 143 
Qualls, larry 62, 125 
Qualb. Marl.. 60, 63, 125 
Quillen, Judy II. I 6, 159, 174, 175, 
219 
Quillen, Tina 14 

Raiford, Ron 75, 77. 7 . 114, 126, 
I '7 
Rarn"-alcr, Vane s 137 
Ralph .• Jennifer 21, 114 126 
Rame\, Jame. 13. 114, 126, 16 
169 -
Ramsburg. Kristi 14 
Randolph, Carol 137 
Randolph, Debra 114, 126 
Randolph, Kaye 4, 61, I 5, 1.· 4, 
I. 9, I • 224 
Randolph. 1ar 45. 14 
Randolph, Victor 2 . JO. 31, J , 72. 
73. 76. 7 • 99, 114, 126 



Wmner of the 1987 weetheart conte tare econd runner-up nn Dillon; winner 
Davida Cole; fourth runner-up herry Hall; third runner-up Kim onforti; fir t 
runner-up Darby Blanken hip 

Raper, Wilma 159, 20 
Ray' Jewelry 192 
Ray. Kri ue 14 
Reagan, Jerry 137 
Reagan, Kevin 45, 69, 114, 126, 139 
Reagan, Kimberly 14 
Reagan, Travi 14 
Reagan, Vickie 61, 137 
Rector, Veronica 9, 13, 99, 137 
Redwine, ngie 14 , 224 
Redwine, Cherry 60, 62, 137 
Redwine, Ronald 60, 14 
Reece, ngie 137 
Reed, Joel 9, 46, 114, 126 
Reed, Lisa 148 
Reed, Rodney liS, II 7, 126 
Reed, Ronald liS, 126 
Reed, Tom 30, 31. 64, 76, 7 , 14 
Reeve , Travi 76, 7 , liS, 126, 199 
Renegade k1 Re ort 64 
Required ubject 14, 15 
Reynold, nc 66, liS, 126, 211 
Reynold, Lynn 57, 64, 137, 154 
Reynold . Robert 51, 66, 148 
Rhea, David 14 
Rhea, tacy 9, 55, 122, 137, 175 
Richard , Chri ty 55, 62, 137 
R1chard. Lan a I, 57, 149 
Richard on, Laura 41, 64, 149, 224 
Richardson, Ryan 16, 27, 36, 37, 48, 
49, 56. 5 . 59, 91, 130, 137 
Rick Riden 'tate Farm In urance 
211 
Rickett . Tammy 54, 62, liS, 126 
Rimmer, Donna 63, 90, liS, 126, 
212 
Roach, Martha 21, 137 
Robbin . Marty 137 
Roberts, Julie 7. 64, 71, 115, 126, 
179, 212 
Robm on' uto ervice 16 
Robin on, cotty 22, 56, 69, 92, 94, 
liS. 124, 126, 197 
Robin on, cott 63. liS, 117 
Robin on, Tere a 149, 227 
Robin on, Tracy 149 
Roger . Kim 64, 149 
Rollin . L1sa 115, 126 
Rollins, andra liS, 126, I 9 
Roe. Faith 21, 45, 67, 137, I 
Roy. don, Angela 21, 149,221 
Ru ell, Kelli 4 , 62, 64, 126 
Ru .ell, tewart liS, 120, 126 
Rybick1, Tracy 126 

226- I DEX I 

abine, Jay 65, 137 
adie Hawkins Queen and King 102 

'adie Hawkin 3 , 147 
alutatonan 120 
ander . Robert 60. liS, 126 
aylor , nn 4, 157, 159 
aylor , John 227 
carbrough, Bobby II, 55, 57, 59, 

137, 222. 230 
chillinger, Jame 149 
chubert, Kim 115 
chubert, Regma 37, 5, 149 
chubert, Ronnie 149 
chubert, Tony 51, 66, 149 

'cience lub 5 
c1ence , 9 
eagrave , Patricia 63, liS, 126, I 3 
eal . andra 62, 137 
ear I 7 
edman, Kim 62, liS, 126 
eiber, onnie 41, 149, 215 
eiber, Ray 60, 149 
elby, Bart 137 
'elby. Brent 149 
elby, Brian 91, 149 
elby, Jimmy 60, 137. 181 
elby, Jon 55, 64, liS, 120, 126, 

164, 213 
elby, Kimberly 115 
elby, Regina I , 25, 57, 58, 149, 

163 
elect Choir 39 
emor Directory 121·127 
enior Powder Puff Ill 
em or ect10n I 00-119 
ervice Tran port 207 
hadden Tire 170 
haffer, An nell , 91, 152, 157. 159, 

160 
hell, abnna 41, 137, 191 
herrill, ngela 149 
herrill, Benny 116 

'herrill, Darrell 7 , 137 
herrill, Jeamne 149 
herrill, Jim 60, 137 
herrill, Meli a 149 
herrill. Michele 40, 42, 44, 54, 55, 

57, 64, 116, 120, 126, 177, 203, 228, 
229 

herrill, Mike 137 
Sherrill. Patricia 137 

herrill, Tere a 71, 84, 85, 159 
herrill. Tony W. 7 

'herrill, Tony 73, 76, 7 , 137, 149 
'h1eld . Denni 132, 137 
·hllllngs, VJck1e 130. 137, 20 
hortstop Market 211 
howcase Video 195 

'hubert, Regina 64, 6, 7 
1ckmiller. Rob 41, 64, 91, 149 

'ickmiller, Ro s 45, 64, 67, 91, 149 
1ckmiller, Todd 91, 116, 126, 139 

·u.,co)( Office ·upply 171 
'immons, Bryan 56. I, 130, 137, 
167 197 
·1mmon, Louise 161 
impson, Rachael 9, 49, 5 , Ill, 

I I 3, 116, 120, 126 
ki tub 64 

'k1dmore. Holly 149 
lender You 215 
mather. Jeff . 65, 137, 209 

·medley, Te1a 2. 30, 64, 99, 116, 
126. 163 

m1th, nthony 40, 41, 42, 43, 46, 
9 • 116, 126 

muh, Brent 39, 150 
mith, Brian 7 , I SO 
m1th, Candi 61, 137, 163. I I 
muh, Cynthia ISO, 20 
mith, Dori 161, 20 
m th, Eddie 22, 137 
m th, Eric 19, 5 , 94, 95, 116, 126, 

162. 214 
mith, Gene e 21. 62, 137 
m1th, Jeff 22, 104, 137, 20 , 214 
mith, Julie ISO, 163 
mith, Kevm ISO 

'm1th, Kevin C. 10, 54, 55. 69, 92, 
137, 197 

mith, Kri. tie 25, 55, 64, 5, 6, 7, 
147, ISO, IS , I 0 

m1th, L1 a 137 
m1th, Michael 116, 126 
mith, Mike 60, 116, 219 
mith, \11 y 62, 63, 116, 126 
mith, amantha 0, 36, 62, 64, 4, 
s. 86. Ill, 116, 124, 126, 145 
mith, hannon 137 
occer 91 
ociology 16, 17 
omc 212 
ophomore Powder Puff Team 147 
ophomore ection 140-151 

'outh, Chris 21, 40, 42, 44, 45, 55, 
64 65, 114, 116, 126. 196, 203 
5outhea t Mat ompany 196 

outhern True Value 175 
panish Club 56. 57 
pe1ch, Randy 150, I 9 
p1cer, Chad 60, ISO 
pivey, Dianna ISO 
port ecuon 70-97 
purlin, Jamce 116, 126, I 9 
purhn. K1m ISO 
tafford, Laura 1.50 
tafford, Vickie ISO 
taggs. Michael 57, ISO 
taley, Dan 69. 126 
tan ley, K1m 25, 41, 57, 69, ISO 
tate Farm In urance 204 
tedam, Brian ISO 
teele, le)( 192 
tephen . Jame 77, 78, 137 
teven , Loretta I 16, 126 
tewart, David 37, 56, 70, I, 137 
tewart, Todd 116, 126, 163 
tin nett, Beth I 07 

'tmnett, Cam 33, 59, 141, 147, 149, 
ISO, 151, 160, 207 

tone, Cheryl ISS, I 57, 159 
tone, Janet 64, 154, 156, 161 
tone Burge , 
tone, Kim 68, 116, 126 

tone, Patricia 61, 13 , 174 
'tone, Wanda 116, 126 
tout, Valerie 32, 33, 51, 69, 13 

166 222 
tover Ja on 29, 33, 35, 13 , 139, 

228, 229 
treet, oble 116, 126, 203 

'treet, Terry 60 
tudent Council 25, 2, 33, 6, 15 
tudent Life ect10n 24-51 
ugg , Kevin 150 
uperlauve 122-127 
utphin, Don 116 
utphin, John 116, 126, 191 
wafford, Brian 3, 25, 30, 56, 60, 72, 

7, 79, Ill, 116, 126, I 7, 198 
wafford, Jeanne nn 13 
wafford, Jeff 69, 13 

'wafford, Kri tie 42, 67, 9 , ISO 
wafford, Melea 14, 32, 33, 56, 130, 

13 . 176. 198. 222 
·wallow , Leigh nn 25, 71, 13 
wallow , 'herrie 116, 127 

Tabor, Janet 118 
Tabor Jcnn1fer 5H, I JK 
T bor \11dlclle 29, 45, 9 , I 0 
Tabor, ~te\e A. 62, 116, 127 
Tabor. ':.teve 7, 25, 34. J5. 41. 46, I '\0 
Tabor v wci,a 150 
T,llent ')how J, , 39 
Tanner Robbie 66, 116, 127 
Tarkmgton, amie 36, 37, 64, H3, 
IOH, 117, 126. 127, 204 
Tatum, Tommy 57, 91, 13!!. 222 
Taylor. lex 'i , I '\0 
Tajlor, arlene 67, I 0 
Taylor, Jeff 117 
Taylor. \4eh"a 13, I 38, 221 
Ta\lor, at1lie 63, 117, 127 
Ta~lor, Robert 92, I] 
Ta},, \1ar) 57, 150 
Tefft, David 42. 46, 117, 127 
Temple, Danette 1.50 
Temple \1e1J.,,a 127 
Tennessee auonal Guard 117 
Tenni. 92. 93 
Thackston, Glenn '\4, 64, 66, 67, 74, 
7 , 79, 117, 127. 22H, 229 
Thomas. Dana 13 
Thomas, hie 66. 13R 
Thoma'>. Pegg) 15, 17, 3 , 156. ISH, 

"/felt tupid It would have been okay 
if one or two would have laughed at the 
commercial, but they were all laughing 
at me," aid junior Eddie David on 
about hi performance in the Ba ket
ball Homecoming Talent how, 
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WHAT DOE 
T BR TE' 
M A ? 
"Bad to the bone" -
Philip Wyatt 
"You mell good today, 
too" - April Carr 
"I don't know, but I 
wouldn't say it in front 
of my mom." - Jon 
Hall 
"You are an 
A IMAL!"- Mar ha 
Deaton 
"Are you a Brute?" -
Jan Kearley 
"You too, man" -

andra Edington 
"Get your nasty hand 
off me!" - Tere a 
Robin on 
"I n 't that Allen Flick's 
cologne?" - Jennifer 
Gayhart 
"A hair growing lotion 
u ed on the che t" -

like Turner 

Thomp on TV 199 
Thomp on, Denni 150 
Thomp on, Michael 150 
Thompson, Romalina 64, 160, 161 
Thompson, Wade 25, 40, 43, 45, 46, 
47, 117, 127 
Thornton, Helen 21, 34, 35, 38, 41, 
54, 64, 69, 91, 138, 167 
Three G' Outlet tore I 4 
Threet, Ketth 60. 117, 127 
Threet, 'hirley 150 
Thurman' ppliance Repatr 175 
Thurman, Pat 63, 117, 127 
Tinnel's Euon 196 
Tinnel, teve 40, 41, 43, 44, 161, 
223 
Tollett, Charlie 33, 35, 62, 64, 117, 
120, 127, 168, 179, 200, 212 
Tollett, Denny 117 
Tollett, Jerry 62, 117, 127 
Tollett, LiaR. 99, 117, 127 
Tollett, Li a 13 
Tollett, Penny 21, 39, 127, 203 
Trade Plane 209 
Trantham, tephanie 13 
Trea ure Re ort 176 
Tri-County Equipment 179 
Triplett, Keith 56, 60, 138 
Trotter, Marlin 45, I 50 
Trout, andy 45, 67, 150 
Trowbridge, Leah 117, 127 
Trowbridge, Roland 13 
Tucker, Krt tie 64, 150 
Turner Roofing 195 
Turner, huck 22, 91, 117, 127 
Turner, De tiny Ill, 117, 127 
Turner, ric I 07, 127, 216, 229 
Turner, Jeff 63, 117, 127 
Turner, Judy 17, 152, 154, 161 
Turner, Michelle II, 13 , 139, 20 
Turner, Mike 16, 45, 55, 64, 92, 97, 
150, 173, 227 
Turner, eil 22, 28, 30, 31, 36, 37, 
73, 78, 79, 80, I, 82, 10 , 118, 120, 

127 
Turner, Roy 60, 150 
Turner, Tere a II, 23, 42, 44, 69, 
118 127 
Turner. Trey 138 
Tuttle, tacy 60, 118, 127 
Typmg 16, 17 

Umphrey, Mary 160 
MYF 197 
nderwood, Lori 150 
pchurch, hrt tie 56, 60, 67, 118 
pland 176 
pper Cumberland Marching Band 

Fe ttval 223 
Up haw Furniture 200 

p haw, Brian 93, 139, 197. 222 
pward Bound 68, 69 

Valedictorian 120 
Vander Schoot, Patricia 103 127 
Van Horn, Ja on 150 ' 
Vanhoy, Gordon 64, 139 
VanWinkle, Dan 14, 160, 161 
Vanwinkle, Melt a II , 127 
VanWinkle cott 31, 70, 74, 7 , I, 

3, 150, 151 
Varney, Jeff 64, 139 
Vaughn, Glen 150 
VI A 63 
Vi ual a hion 177 
Yitatoe, Ja on 150, 230 
Volleyball 90 

WA W 203 
Wagoner, Jame 60, 151 
Wal-Mart 179 
Walden, Tracey 139 
Waldo, nn 139 
Waldo, Karen 21, 62, 139 
Walker, Donna II • 127 
Walker, Li a II , 127 
Walker, Lynn 17, 118, 127, I 5, 216 
Walker, Melt a 151 
Walker, or man 27, 49, 151, 224 
Walker, Tony 118, 127 
Wallace, olleen 8, 32, 33, 35, 53, 
90, 155, 15 • 161, 195, 225 
Wallace, Gary 139, I I 
Wallace, Jeff 195, 225 
Walltng, Theresa 60, 61, 139 
Wall Joey II , 127 
Warner, Chri II , 127 
Wat on, andy 16. 139 
Wattenbarger, Brian 4, 60, I I 127 
Wattenbarger, Donald 63, 127 
Way, rlon 7 
Way, Jane 7, 161 
Weatherhead, Holly Ill, II , 127 
Webb, Jenny 56, 139, 154 
Webb, John 21,3, 67, 99, 118, 127 
Weidner, David 66, II , 127,211, 
230 
Weidner, Mt y 54, 55, 57 
Welch, Ben 151 
Welch, Billte 21, 71, 119, 127, 189 
Welch, Mar ha 21, 151 
Welle , Yanes a 21 
Wellman, Kenneth 21, 45 
Wellman, Rodney 9, 63, 119, 127, 

211 
Well, Kim 62, 130, 139 
Well~. Vane a 151 
Wet, Allen 151 
Wet, Yelera 57, 59, 67, 119, 127 
We terfield, Dtane 55, 57, 59, 151 
Wheeler, Dale 29, 62, 93, 119, 120, 
127 
White, Rodney 21, 151 
Whitehead, Victor 119, 167 
Whittenburg Glas & Roofing 

ervtce 164 
Whittenburg, Karen 57, 151, 221 
Whtttenburg, Wanda 161 
Whole ale Supply Group Inc. 199 
Wightman, lara 57, 119, 127 
Wightman, Clifford T. 60, 139 
Wightman eleta 151 
William~. Denck 66 
Williams, John 139, 21 I 
William, Tere a 63, Ill, 119, 127 
William , Terry 60 
Willi. Tracey 21, 59, 67, 119, 127 
Wilma' Beauty Korner 20 
Wil on' Paint Center 180 
\\< tlson, Brian 64, 151 
Wilson, Ja on 44, 45, 46, 47, 151 
Wilson, Michael 151 
Wil on. Mtke 134, 139 
Wil on, Stefanic 23, 139 
Wine, helly 62, 139 
Winningham hona 139 
Winnmgham, Tere a 139 
Wisdom' TV 219 
Woebbeking, Ja on 60 
Wolfe, hawn 151 
Wood, Jenny 14, 21, 119, 120, 127, 
I 5, 196 
Woodmere Beauty E . ence I 4 
Woodmere Jeweler 175 
Woods, Candy 4, 55, 161 
Wood, Gene 5 , 64, 119, 120, 127 
Wood mall, Becky 41 
Woody, A.L. 72, 76, 79, 119, 127, 
187, 210 
Woody, Joe 119, 127, 203 
Woody, Keith 60, 119, 127 
Woody, Laura 27, 90, 130. 139. 156 
Woody. Randy I. 3, 151 
Wright, Angel 64 
Wright. Blaine 119, 127, 203 
Wright, Mark 60, 139 
Wright, Tammi 139 
\\< nter Guild 56, 57 
\\< RJT 212 

Mn. Janet Bas.~ di cu e the home
coming ptcture list with PLATEAU 
edttor hawnda Graham. Graham 
ay • "On ept. 19 we were excited and 

ready to work, but by Feb. 17, we could 
only hope that thi year' book would 
be a good a Ia t year' II-Tenne see 
book." 

WXYL 179 
Wyatt, David 9, II, 31, 40, 41, 45, 
46, 47, 54, 55, 57, 58, 68, 107, 119, 
120, 127 
Wyatt, Jame 151 
Wyatt, Kevin 13, 83, 139 
Wyatt, Leigh Ann 20, 21, 27, 62, 69, 
119, 126, 127, 175, 208 
Wyatt, Philip 71, 72, 75, 7 , 3, 151, 
227 
Wyatt, Ric 14, 18, 71, 117, 119, 120, 
127 
Wyatt, Timothy 151 
Wyatt, Wanda 160 
Wyckoff, \iarla 5 , 61, 139 

y c 62 63 
Yarnell, \itchael 60, 119, 127, 231 
Yoder, Scott 62, 93, 139 
York, very 60, 114, 119, 127 
York, Carlene 139 
York, Ha ell 60, 139, 203 
Young Democrat 68, 69 
Young, Brian 63, 139 
Young, Fran 161 
Young, Mike 45, 46, 55, 91, 151, 
216 
Young, Patricta 25, 139 
Young, Robin 139 

Ztmmerman, Kris a 62, 8 , 130, 139, 
178, 194 

THE WRITE STUFF 

"We Mean Bu ·ine " i the theme 
of the 19 7 PL TEA . The 60 
book ordered con i ted of 232 
page . The ilk creen cover i a 
custom de ign u ing Pearl 52 with 
application of Blue 34 and Yellow 
339; name tamping i in gold foil . 
The end heet are Flint Grey 293. 
Thepapert Glo yl91. 

The type is tyle 45 Times 
Roman. Capttons are et in 8 pt., 
body copy 10 pt., ubheadlines in 1 
pt. wtth 24 point raised initial • 
headlines in 30 pt. with 42 point 
raised initials, except in the junior 
section a 60 pt. rai ed initial i u ed. 
Dropped Roman initial are u ed in 
the port ection. and a 60 pt. 
dropped initial i u. ed in the 
ophomore ection gtant Roman 
miti~l. style 76. is u ed in the faculty 
ectton. The artwork in the index 

wa done by taff member Kelly 
McMahon 

pecial thank to Principal Gary 
ixon, medta pectalt t Dori 

Jackson, Mr Le lie Ottinger, 1r. 
John aylor , and contnbuttng 
photographers my Hall, d Grief. 
and cott Bilbrey from the Cro ville 

hrontcle and fc achern tudio 
I o thank to Jo ten ' repre entative 

Harold cGehee and plant 
con ultant IIi on Clou er. 



Yearbook editor hawnda Graham prepare to clo e 
a page on the new yearbook d1sk . he ays, "Learning 
to u e the disk all over again nearly drove u crazy, 
but l don't know how we could do the book without 
it ." 

Jason tover, Malena Jackson, Paul Ab ton. Glenn 
Thackston, Jame Holbrook, and Robert Matherly 
li ten to publication advi or Janet Ba s explain how 
to choo e picture for the football page . Jackson 
ay • "The e guys JU t overlook me - until orne

thing goe wrong!" 

228- W E MEA 

'' . I The J·earbook and new paper mw •e a 
great deal of work and after- ·chool time. 
The bigge t reward thi Jear ..-a finding 

out that the 1986 yearbook ..-a named 
A/1-Tennes ee by the Tenne ee lligh 
chool Pre A ociation. u· great to 

kno..- that I ..-orked on a book that ..-a 
one of the be t in the state. " herry 

Patton 

George GroH·r bu)' a yearbook from the publication 
tnff during lunch. 

1\ ndn:a Ottmger, lisa Parker, Amy Hick, J 1nette Bur
gm, and 11chcle "herrill wait for the Homecommg 
nc\'.,papcr to arrive. 



01 GUNDER 
COVER 

Hidden in ide the corner of F-wing, the publication staff pent 
hour upon hours creating a 'itrange new being. They were lowly and 
ecretly tran forming hundred of picture and thou and of word into 

the late t ver ion of the PLA TEA 
A the book began to take hape, the taff became familiar with the 

new yearbook di k for the computer , and they al o realized the true 
meaning of deadline . Malena Jack on explained, "I thought putting 
my tory off would make a fabulou idea pop into my head, but it never 
worked ." 

However, new ideas did come. The color ection wa pread out o 
that the effect would be both longer and more ubtle . Headline and 
captiOn quality wa improved, and the ad ectJOn wa updated. 

Along with trying to create a yearbook that the student would enJoy, 
the publication taff was al o re ponsible for the JET CO T RAIL. 
The new paper involved much of the arne work that the yearbook did, 
with pictures to be taken and developed; headline , tone , and cap

tions to be written and typed on the 
type etter and glued on the dum
mies; and deadline to be met. But 
with each edition, the taff wa able 
to keep tudents informed. 

Karen Bush, Glenn Thackston, and Kelly Me· 
Mahon ell the Homecoming edition of the 
J T CO 'TRAIL. McMahon ay , " elltng 
the Homecoming edition of the paper wa 
really fun becau e it wa our fir t paper of the 
year. I especially liked it when everyone aid 
how good it wa !" 

Publications ta ff: Front row - Ja on tover, Bryan D1 hman, Jame Holbrook, Calvin 
Kemmer, Paul Abston, Glenn Thackston, Robert Matherly econd row - ndrea Ottinger, 
Janette Burgm, Janet Bryant, JET CO TR IL A 1 tant Editor Pam Burge , J T 0 · 
TRAIL Editor Tammy Cros , Carla hri topher, Malena Jackson, my Flick, J T 0 -
TRAIL A i tant Editor herry Patton, Kelly McMahon, Buffi Owen . Bad. ro11- - Michele 
Sherrill, PL TEA Editor hawnda Graham, Karen Bu h, Tracey ampbell, Tamm)' Mar h, 
Kathy Dooley, Chn tie Couch, Eric Turner, Donme Moody. ot pictured - dvi or Janet 
Ba 
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"l\lfr .. \1aynard "'as explainmg to me how ugly Rob
crt 'VIatherly i~." say enior Jame Holbrook. " o, 
criou~ly, it's really great to have an assistant princi

pal you can talk to ." Matherly say . "Mr. 'VIaynard 
wa' actually telling me how good lookmg I am ." 

Building trade;, members David Weidner, Holli, Gil
mer. Chip Cagle, and 'VIickey Griffin work to fini h a 
house. 

I 

.. That there llucl.: book sher did uo;e o;ome 
a 'dat .. tran~:e ta/J.in • but 1\ lo•e~ it after 
/\ got throu~:h it!" - Bobby Scarbrough 

Jumor. Bobb) s~~ubrough and George \felton act out a 
ccne from HU Kl FBI RRY F I dunng \fr~ . Quil-

len' fir t pcnod advanced E~ngh h Ill cia . 

Sophomon· Ja;,on Vu.11oc li,tcn' to Alfred Gilliam c:x
plam ho to make a bow for the pom,etlla,. Gilham 

. "You'\c got to turn the nbbon proper!> in order for 
It to be a alable bow." 



YEAR LONG' 
"I've learned to appreciate being a high chool student this year 

because I know that next year everything will be totally different," said 
senior Kim Crawford. For many students like Crawford, the year of 
living eriously turned out to be the year of knowing what wa going to 
happen next. 

For some, chool became monotonou . Junior Tammy Marsh ex
plained, "Re earch paper (a fun a they were to do) were enough to 
make the econd emester seem a year long!" 

Other , such as senior Bobbi Foland, found the year to have orne 
d1 appointment because of money matters. he said, "The co t of my 
emor year outweighed the amount of my parent ' ho pita) bill when I 

wa born!" 
For many, however, even though the year had po ed some eriou 

changing, it had lots of bright pots. ophomore Roger Davenport aid, 
"High school is definitely better than Martin!" while Scott Davis wa 
glad that he was finally a senior because "I've waited for it for 13 
year . " 

Renae Barrow would always remember her friend , and Michael 
Yarnell would look back on being able to "pass Mrs. Howard's English 
class." 

Senior football player went to the Orange Bowl in Florida, and the 
sophomore class won the Powderpuff championship. The class of '87 
captured its fir t Homecoming Spirit Week victory, and in the pring, 
the Junior/ enior Prom and graduation tood out a great moment. 

enior Elizabeth Hur t said, "This has definitely been my greate t 
year of high chool. I had to get really erious about my life, but I 
learned a lot, and I think we made the be t of it." 

enior Mi y Dyke \1-0rk on a literature as ignment. "La t year my grades were't that 
good so I dec1ded I had better buckle down ince I want to go to college," ay Dyke . 

I CLO I G -231 
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GSHOT 
"FHA wanted to tart something new thi year. 
We wanted to help tudent learn more about 
thing they u e in their eJieryday life and ha Jle fun 
doing it at the ame time. Club are uppo ed to 
enhance tudent life and I think we hould take our 
re pon ibility eriou ly." - Robyn Delk 

Robyn Delk. a member of Future Homemakers of America, put up a new que tion over 
the door to L-wing. The an wer i found over the door to 8 -wing. FH raised money to 
put up the new bulletin boards. 

I 
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